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Walter J. Rainwater, Jr.
&MEASUREMENT OF ELECTRON SCATTERING IN ALUMINUM
AT 1.0 MeV FOR NON-NORMAL INCIDENCE
INTRODUCTION
Electron penetration measurements due to electron bombardment of thick
targets of AI and Au have been reported at an incident electron energy of
i MeV 1'2. Target thicknesses corresponding to 0.2, 0.4, and 0.6 the range
in the materials at i MeV were used, with the electrons directed perpendicu-
larly to the target. The results of these measurements consisted of energy
distributions of transmitted electrons as a function of angle relative to
the incident electron beam. From this data angular distributions were de-
rived by integrating the spectra over energy. The total transmission spectra
and transmitted fraction were also obtained by integrating the individual
distributions over angle and energy. The integration for the case of normal
incidence is simplified by the axial symmetry of the transmitted electrons
with respect to the direction of the incident electron beam (or the normal to
the target plane). Similar information was also obtained at 1.0 MeV for the
reflected electrons from targets of AI, Fe, Sn, and Au 3. Target thicknesses
corresponding to a saturation backscatter fraction of the incident beam were
used (except for an additional measurement on an AI target of 0.ii g/cm 2,
which is less than a saturation thickness). Comparisons of the experimental
transmission spectra obtained with AI targets to the Monte Carlo calculations
of M. J. Berger 1'2 indicated a reasonably good agreement between the experi-
ment and the calculations.
As previously noted these measurements were made with the beam inci-
dent in a direction perpendicular to the target plane with a resulting axially
symmetricdistribution of scattered electrons, both reflected and transmitted.
To describe such a distribution it is necessary to makemeasurementsin only
one plane. However, if one considers an omnidirectional electron flux, which
more realistically describes the electron distribution in space, an insig-
nificant fraction of the total electron flux incident on a spacecraft wall
will collide in the angular increment near the normal direction to the wall.
Therefore accurate dose calculations dependstrongly on a knowledgeof elec-
tron scattering for the case of non-normal incidence. A laboratory simula-
tion of an omnidirectional flux is impractical. However,a detailed investi-
gation of the scattered electrons due to a beamdirected to a plane target
with non-normal incidence provides a reasonable basis for predicting the
results for an omnidirectional flux. This report describes such an experiment.
Thebeamwasdirected to a 0.22-g/cm2 (0.4 the range of I-MeV electrons
in AI) AI target at an incident angle of 60 deg with respect to a normal to
the target plane. To determine the resulting scattered electron distribution
it wasnecessary to measurespectra in at least the 3-dimensional region above
or belowthe plane defined by the incident beamand the target normal at the
beam-target intercept. The present experiment consists of such a mappingin
which 212spectra were obtained at grid points in three dimensions above
this plane generated by A@= i0 deg and 4¢ = 15 deg, @being the polar angle
measuredfrom the beamdirection and ¢ being the azimuthal angle measuredfrom
the plane (see Fig. l(a). Angular distributions N(@,¢)due to scattered
electrons are given in the forms N(@,¢= const) and N(@= const,¢). Energy
distributions are shownwhich are characteristic of the different shapesthe
distributions exhibited in various regions relative to the target. In the
Appendixa complete catalogue of the energy distributions is given.
AEXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experimental procedure followed in obtaining the 3-dimensional
mapping is much the same as that described previously 1'2 for the case of
normal incidence. The electron spectrometer consisted of a collimated
2-mm Si(Li) detector. The spectrometer, however, for the present experi-
ment was positioned on a track of radius 5 in., which was free to rotate
around the incident beam direction. The position of the plane of the track
was monitored externally and could be varied accurately in steps as small as
0.5 deg without admitting air to the chamber. The spectrometer itself was
attached to the track so that its positioning to within 0.i deg was accu-
rately reproducible. Measurements were made by fixing the spectrometer at
a specified angle on the track (0 = const ) and rotating the track in steps
of 15 deg (i.e., A@ = 15 deg). After @ was varied from 0 to 180 deg, the
position of the spectrometer on the track was varied by i0 deg (AO = i0 deg)
and a new set of measurements was made by again varying _ from 0 to 180 deg.
This was continued until @ ranged from 0 to 170 deg. Only one point was
taken at @ = 0 deg and 30-deg increments in ¢ were taken at 0 = 170 deg.
The incident electron beam energy was set at i MeV by observing elasti-
cally scattered electrons from a thin (30 _g/cm 2) AI target placed at the
target position in the chamber. The electron spectrometer was energy cali-
brated by measurements of the internal conversion electron lines in this
energy range from Cs 137 and Bi 207 sources. After the initial calibration of
the Van de Graaff beam energy, and between subsequent calibrations, the beam
energy was monitored by the generating voltmeter of the accelerator. A
beam energy variation of less than i0 keV was observed during the measurements.
This produced a negligible effect on the results of the measurements. With
the thin target in place, after energy calibration, the incident beamwas
aligned with the rotation axis of the track by observing the energy of
the electron-electron peak at a fixed angle. Normally less than 0.5-deg
corrections were required. Thepositioning of the beamwas achieved by view-
ing the intercept of the beamwith a zinc sulfide target which could be re-
motely positioned accurately at the center of the scattering chamberalong
with the AI target.
After calibration of the beamenergy and alignment of the beam,the elec-
tron current wasdetermined. Since currents as low as i0 -II ampwere used
during data accumulation to avoid excessive counting rates in the spectrometer,
it wasnecessaryto provide another Si(Li) detector to monitor the beam
current. Themonitor wasplaced below the plane of the target normal and the
incident beamon a track. Thetrack allowed for positioning the monitor on
a fixed radius at any point around the target. A backwardangle near the
beamentrance port was found to provide a satisfactory count rate over the
required range of beamintensities. The count rate of the monitor was related
to the beamcurrent at i0 -I0 to 10-9 amp,whichcould be accurately metered.
Currents less than this were then determined from the monitor count rate.
Theresolution of the spectrometer used in the present meast_rements
was 22 keV (full-width half-maximum). Since the electron distributions
were in every case several times the spectrometer resolution, the broadening
due to the spectrometer resolution was essentially negligible. However,the
responseof a Si(Li) detector to a mono-energetic electron includes a low
energy tail extending from the maximumenergy back to zero energy. The
spectral distortion introduced by the low energy tail is significant and must
abe removed. The removal of the detector responsewasaccomplishedby a stri_-
ping technique which has beenpreviously outlined 1'2. The resulting electron
distributions are converted to a histogram form that adequately details the
spectral shapesfor this target thickness.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The pulse height distributions due to the electrons scattered by a
0.22 g/cm 2 AI target oriented at 60 deg from the I-MeV incident electron
beam direction have been reduced to electron energy distributions. The
Appendix contains a listing of the energy distributions. These are identified
by the angles theta (@) and phi (¢). A run number is also assigned to each
spectrum. The column "N(E)" gives the number of electrons per incident elec-
tron per unit solid angle per MeV scattered into the solid angle increment
d_ = sin0 dO de at the values of 9 and ¢ listed in the page heading. The
column "LINE NO." designates the energy of the electron group. The number
"i" in this column corresponds to the energy bin with center at i MeV. The
energy width of the bins is constant with a value of 26.7 keV. In general
the midpoint energy of bin number "n" is given by the relation E(n) =
(i.0 - 2.67 x 10 -2 (n-l)) MeV. The value at the bottom of the page labeled
"SXNEDN" is the integral of the spectrum over energy giving the number of
electrons scattered per unit solid angle at (0,¢) per incident electron
above i00 keV.
The target with its normal 60 deg from the incident beam direction was
placed with reference to the coordinate axes used to describe the measurements
as shown in Fig. l(a). The beam direction defines the positive z axis with
the beam striking the target at the origin. The y axis lies in the target
plane. The a_imuthal angle ¢ is measured from the positive x axis, with the
intersection of the target plane and the z-y plane being the line (9 = 30 deg,
¢ = 0 deg) and (9 = 150 deg, ¢ = 180 deg). An angular distribution of
scattered electrons in the complete plane given by ¢ = 0 and 180 deg as a
Afunction of @is shownin Fig. 2 along with an angular distribution due to
30-deg incidence discussed below. It is apparent in the figure that the
distribution of transmitted electrons (the region @= 30 to 0 deg, ¢ = 0 deg
and @= 0 to 150 deg, ¢ = 180 deg) is nearly symmetric about the normal to
the target, but somewhatskewedtoward the beamdirection. Thebackscatter
distribution on the other hand does not possesssuch a simple shape, although
the maximumyield occurs at @= 60 deg corresponding to "the angle of reflection".
The angular distributions with @= constant as a function of ¢ and with
¢ = constant as a function of @are shownin Figs. 3-11. In manyof the dis-
tributions a sharp minimumis present due to crossing the target plane. Points
on opposite sides of the minimumcorrespondto measurementson different sides
of the target. Examplesof this are seen in Fig. 4. Thelines drawnbetween
the points have been introduced to makethe trend of the yield moreapparent
where it changesrapidly with angle such as in the region of a minimum. In
other cases the distributions are flatter wherethe measurementswere madein
a region awayfrom the target plane. An exampleof such a spectrum is seen in
Fig. 3 for @= i0 deg. Also in this figure for @= 30 deg the yield drops
near @= 15 deg as the target plane is approached.
Four of the energy distributions are shownin Figs. 12-15. Thesespec-
tra are characteristic of the different shapesof spectra observedduring
the measurements. Fig. 12 showsthe distribution observed normal to the
target on the transmission side (@= 60 deg, ¢ = 180 deg). All other trans-
mission spectra are similar to it. Themost probable energy of the distribu-
tion is 626 keVwith an averageenergy of 529keV. For the case of normal
beamincidence these values comparewith 679and 612 keV respectively. For
both measurementsas the angle relative to the normal increases the most
probable energy decreasesslightly and the distribution broadens. Fig. 13
showsa backscatter distribution at a nearly glancing angle (@= 40 deg,
¢ = 0 deg) i0 deg from the plane of the target. This distribution is
characterized by a peaking near i MeV. Sucha distribution results from the
fact that most of the electrons are scattered near the surface of the target
with little energy loss. At (@= 60 deg, ¢ = 0 deg), or 40 deg from the tar-
get plane, the most probable energy of the distribution seen in Fig. 14 is
840 keV. In Fig. 15 the most probable energy at the normal to the target
on the reflection side (@= 120 deg, ¢ = 0 deg) is 519 keV. This indicates
that the backscattered electrons at this angle have undergonemore than just
surface scattering. In fact it is knownthat the layer corresponding to
about 0.4 the range at 1.0 MeVcontributes to the backscattering. At this
angle a significant fraction of the yield appears to comefrom electrons
which have penetrated more than 0.15 the range as estimated from the most
probable energy of the spectrum. Betweenthe normal and the previous angle
shown(@= 60 deg, ¢ = 0 deg) the distributions undergo a shift in the
relative contributions of surface scattering and volume scattering with both
groups observable in the spectra. Thetotal fraction of the beamtrans-
mitting the target, found by integrating the angular distribution over solid
4
angle, is 0.35 ± 0.04. This compares to a value of 0.28 given by Berger as
a result of preliminary calculations. For normal incidence the measured
value was 0.69 ± .07 and the calculated value, 0.61.
The estimated uncertainty in the present measurements for most values
of 0 and ¢ is 5%. The main contribution to this error is beam current inte-
gration, or the normalization to an incident electron. Additional uncertainty
8
for those values of O and ¢ near the target plane arises due to uncertainties
in spectrometer position and the target angle. At these points the average
uncertainty is estimated to be 15%. For the individual spectra the uncertainty
is distributed among the energy bins such that these estimates apply to the
region of the peak values. A greater uncertainty is assigned in the regions
of the spectra where the yields are relatively lower compared to the peaks
and where the corrections for the spectrometer response are large. In these
latter regions an estimated uncertainty as large as 50% is assigned.
CONCLUSIONS
The most important characteristic of the electron distributions due
to scattering from a target at non-normal incidence to the incoming electron
beam is that the transmitted beam is nearly axially symmetric about the
target normal. This is expected to be the case if the incident energy is
within the range of energies for a given target thickness such that the
scattering before leaving the target becomes pure diffusion. The target
thickness for which it is generally assumed that the transmitted distribution
will be of the diffusion type is 0.2 the range at the incident energy. To
illustrate the symmetry of the transmitted electrons more clearly, angular
distributions in addition to that in the ordinary scattering plane are
shown in Fig. 16. These distributions are referenced to a new coordinate
system with the z axis perpendicular to the ordinary scattering plane as
shown in Fig. i (b). Values of electron yields at convenient coordinate
values in the new system in most cases had to be obtained from Figs. 3-11 by
extrapolation. The distribution in the ordinary plane corresponds to 0 = 90 deg.
In this plane @ mapped into ¢' and extrapolation of the yields was unnecessary.
The additional distributions in Fig. 16 are in planes where 0' = 70, 50, and 30
deg. The maxima in these distributions can be predicted by reading the values
at @ = 90 deg, ¢ = 20, 40, and 60 deg indicating the near axial symmetry of
the distributions.
The backscatter distribution, on the other hand, no longer has this
symmetry for non-normal incidence. However, the maximum in the angular dis-
tribution does occur at the "angle of reflection".
10
4To indicate how these features may be expected to depend on target
angle with respect to the beam, the additional angle of 30 deg has been
included in Fig. 2. The angular distribution at this angle exhibits the
same general feature as that at 60 deg.
The importance of the experimental results presented here is they
show for electron transmission in the region of diffusion that the effects
due to the angle of incidence of the beam may be accounted for in a simple
way. The transmitted flux has almost the same angular distribution as for
normal incidence on the same target. The energy distributions are also
similar and may be inferred from the energy distributions at normal inci-
dence. Therefore a number of measurements for various angles of incidence,
but at one angle relative to the normal to the target,may be used to obtain
the transmission spectra due to an omnidirectional flux with reasonably
good accuracy. It also substantially extends the usefulness of one dimen-
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EXPERIMENTAL GEOMETRY IN LAB SYSTEM SHOWING TARGET POSITION
AND BEAM DIRECTION.
FRAME OF REFERENCE WITH X' AXIS COINCIDENT WITH TARGET NORMAL.
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FIGURE 2. ANGULAR DISTRIBUTION N(O), @ = 0 AND 180 DEG FOR TARGET NORMALS
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FIGURE 6. ANGULAR DISTRIBUTIONS N(¢), o = CONSTANT.
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FIGURE 13, ENERGY DISTRIBUTION OF REFLECTED ELECTRONS OBSERVED AT A NEAR-






























FIGURE 14. ENERGY DISTRIBUTION OF REFLECTED ELECTRONS OBSERVED AT AN ANGLE


























FIGURE 15. ENERGY DISTRIBUTION OF REFLECTED ELECTRONS
OBSERVED NORMALTO TARGET.
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FIGURE 16. ANGULAR DISTRIBUTIONS N(¢') IN ROTATED COORDINATE SYSTEM [SEE




Since exact values are quite difficult to read from drawings, a
complete list of the spectra obtained from the pulse height distributions
is given below. The spectra correspond generally to grid points gener-
ated by AG = i0 deg and A¢ = 15 deg with the range of 0 being 0 to 170 deg
and the ranme_ _f___ _g...........n _n JAn deg. The _-_ of *_^_,,_spectra in the
Appendix is such that ¢ varies more rapidly, starting with 0 = 0 deg and
for each larger 0 with ¢ = 0 deg. Definitions of importance in interpreting
the data are given below:
Z = Atomic number of target material
THETA = Polar angle with respect to incident beam direction
PHI = Azimuthal angle defined in Fig. ! (a)
RH0 = Target thickness in fraction of the electron range
in A1 at 1.0 MeV
LINE NO. = Energy bin number with the energy of bin "i" taken
as 1.0 MeV and _he n'th bin given by E(n) =
(1.0-2.67 x lO-=(n-l) MeV
AVG. N(CTS) = The average number of counts per channel in the
bin of 6 channels before response removal
COR. FACT. N(CTS) = The average number of counts per channel in the
bin after response removal
N(E) = The number of electrons per unit solid angle per
incident electron per MeV
SXNEDN = The number of electrons per unit solid angle per
incident electron above 100 keV
In several instances spectra at certain points appear to be missing.
This is because at these points the spectrometer would be looking at the target
edge, where the electron yield is zero. However, runs at @ = 130 deg and ¢ =
90 and 105 deg are missing. The integrated yields at these points are given
on the angular distribution in Fig. 3. The actual spectra may be assumed to be
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i? 0,_7_34ZE 04 0,358953E 04
18 0,2912_E 04 O,37ZBOZ£ 04
_9 O.282604t- 04 0.360497_ 0 _'
_0 0.274798k 04 O,3492fiIE 04
2L 0.256652C 0_, 0,_24_58£ 0/+
2.2 C.2_Z3e_8£ 04 0.29314f£ 04
;-_ OeZ04769k 04 0,257369£ 0_,
Z4 0,,1785_E 04 0.22_592£ C4
25 0+157092£ 04 OeJ.9.b972r- 04
2b C.135805t Ok. 0,I08780c 04
Z7 C.il8_9bE O_ 0,,14058_" 04
Zd C.gbb375t 0._ 0,1194'_3E 04
_9 C',79976"_V 03 0,9_2719t 05
30 Ce6579i8C O_ 0.805_5_I- 03
3'- Oe530888E 03 Oeb4735it 03
32 0.414_54£ O_ 0,_0331_E 03
33 C,219814k 03 0.255_'75C O_
_'* 0. I0'9544_ 03 O. ZZOOOgE 03
35 -O.475B34E 03 -OebTI_g_E 03
3o -0.578_9_t'- 03 -O. og_3_bt O_













































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
5CALl- FAC IURS
[4Ptl = 0,,30fi26£ O0
TAPEI8 = 0, i4539E 0_>
_i = C,690E-0_






L ink AVGe EURo FA(.,Te
NU. NILT_) N(CI 5) N(t|
I Oe2869i6E Ol co_go_obE Ol
Z C,176&b3E Ol OoZ3glSOE Ol
3 0,30018_E Ol 0.40_41E Ol
4 O,ZB3IOIE Ol 0.381843E O1
5 6,316591_ Ol 0,4246_E Oi
6 0,_1626_E Ol O, Sb636BE Ol
? O,3O_bgOE Ol 0,411144£ Ol
8 O,462L30E Oi 0,61_334E Ol
9 O,SlSZ54E Ol O.b_l_Z3E Ol
I0 0,54518_E Ol 0,?18450E Ol
It O,4Z_891E OZ 0,500561E OZ
IZ 0,254854E 03 0,333_60E 03
i5 O,?73ZZSE 03 0. i00B09£ 04
14 G,153?ZZE 04 00_996_WE 04
15 C,228975E O_ O, Zgb380E 04
&o OeZ96386E 04 0.38ZZ45£ 04
17 0,335730t 04 0,%31_13E O*
ld C,345_97E 04 O,44ZOOTE 04
19 0,33555U_ 04 O,_ZSO36E O_
&O C,3Z1581h O_ 0,408710t 04
_l OeZq3343h 04 O,3?lWWS£ 04
_Z C,_64170E OW 0._33267E O_
_ OeZS_821t OW OeSOO168E OW
2_ O,ZOb647£ Oa O.Z61ZbbE 04
;5 O, iTqS_3L 04 0,224029_ O_
kO 0,156547c 04 0. i94559t 04
27 C,135241t O_ O,I_T446L O_
2d O,113080t 04 0,139_8_E 04
_9 0.93990ee 03 0. I14754E 04
30 O,74274_t 05 0,90916_E O_
_I C. 5&O550E 03 O,_ZOlO_E 03
B2 0.444585C 03 0.546106_ 03
33 0.310018t 03 O.3751ZIE 03
3_ O,145266E 03 0,175079_ 03
_5 -6,56_749_ Od -0,078052£ 03
_6 -0.680014c 03 -O. 813Zb4E 03








































THETA = I 0,,00
PHI = 60.00
RHO = 0,40
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE F&CTORS
TAPEI = 0,2450IE 06











l 0.177368E Ol 0.241221F Ol
2 O.I40121E OI O°lBg908E Ol
O.[20qAZE Ol 0.153374E OI
4 O.2438T__E O1 0o328236E OI
5 O.2q4525E O1 O,3qSO33E O1
6 O,184964E O1 0.247215E Ol
7 O.I202qOE Ol O.I6021IE Ol
8 0.288045E Ol O.3R229IE Ol
9 0o79_077E Ol 0°387595E Ol
IO 0.448158E Ol O. SqOSBBE Ol
II 0.410730F 02 O.53q340E OZ
12 O.223173E 03 0.292008E 03
13 0,674506E 0"4 O. RTq3_TE 03
14 O.13155t, E 04 O,1708qTE O_
15 O.Ig4945E 04 0.252331E 04
16 0.243530E 04 0.314078E 04
17 O.?Tq2qTE 04 0.366047E 04
1e 0.28130qE 04 0.360164E 04
19 0,2737.4gF 04 O.349201E 04
20 0.255"_28E 04 0.324506E 04
21 0°234506E 04 O.296943F 04
27 0.211686E 04 0.267056E 04
23 O. IRT339E 04 0,235462E 04
2_ 0.164017E 04 0.205379F 04
25 0.144385E 04 0,180120E 04
26 0,122510E 04 0,152257E 04
27 0,I01405F 04 0,125557E 04
28 0.881676E 03 O. IO_74qE Q4
29 0.716576E 03 O.R_O4q3E 03
30 O.figRO70E 03 0.732075F 03
31 0.465066F 03 O.5670qOE 0"_
32 0°348776E 03 0.423654F 03
3_ O.24Rgg2E 03 O°3012ROF 03
34 O. I04243E 03 O. 125645E 0:_
35 -0.445344E 03 -0.5346qlF 03
36 -0.544421E 03 -O.65IOq4F 03














































UPPER CHANNFL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL -- 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.24889E 06
TAPEIB : 0.13752E 05
QI = 0.415E-08
Q2 = 0.847F-08





l O.19q469E O[ 0.271278E O[
? 0.34254ZF Ol 0.464252E Ol
0.248397E 01 0,335492E 01
4 0.300236E Ol 0.404099E O[
5 0,242688E O[ 0.325506E O[
6 0.312634E Ol 0.417855E Ol
f 0.517qSZF Ol O.689848E Ol
8 0,349021E Ol 0.463216E 01
9 0.453884E Ol 0.600262E Ol
I0 0,729903E Ol O,g6L875E 01
11 0.5137_6E 02 0.674599F 02
12 0.265004E 03 0.346742E 03
13 0.777086E 03 0. I01313E 04
14 0.146441E 06 O. IqO236E 06
15 0.210709E 04 0.272736E 04
16 0.259070F 04 0.334120E 04
17 0.281golE 04 0.362243E 04
18 0.284715E 04 0.364524E 04
19 0.273243E 04 0°348555E 04
20 0.25529gE 04 0.32446gE 04
2[ 0.236695E 04 0.2gTIB2E 04
22 0.213926E 06 O.2698BOE 04
23 0.186742E 04 O.234ZIIE O_
24 0.[6073lE 06 0.201265E 06
25 O.I409R4E 04 0.175878E O_
26 O.1209R3E 04 0.15035qE 04
27 0.10444gE 04 O. I2q321E 06
28 0.844693E O_ 0.104188E 04
29 O.72612TE 03 0°89222gE 03
30 0.594648E 03 O.T27887E 03
3l O.450TOOE 03 0.549572E O_
32 0.327488E 03 O°3977ObE O_
33 0.22211gE 03 O°268763E 03
34 O.917996E 02 0.110647E O_
35 -0.466367E 03 -0.55gq32E 03
_6 -0,566047E 03 -0°656114E 03













































PH I = 90. O0
RHD = 0.40
UPPER CHANNFL = 22_6
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| = 0.25244F 06










I 0.163356E Ol 0.222166F Ol
? O.306928F O1 O.615983E Ol
3 0.231209E 01 0.312277F Ol
4 0.355880E Ol 0.478992E Ol
5 0.286322E O1 0.384029E O[
6 0.621698E Ol 0,563626E Ol
7 0.253764E Ol O. 337q82E Ol
8 0.3780|2E Ol O.5016q2E Ol
g O.33q62IF Ol 0.469149E Ol
I0 0.841753E Ol 0.II0927E 02
II O.69qO53E 02 0.655318E 02
12 0.293566E 03 0.386113E O_
13 0.830266E 03 0.I08243E O_
14 0,153446E 04 0.199336E 06
L5 O,2Lg3OLE 04 0.283857E 06
16 0.264960E 04 0.341715F 06
17 0°288060F 04 0.370132E 06
18 0.2Rb567E 04 0.366870E 06
19 0,278703E 06 0.355520E 06
20 0.256q76F 06 0.326598E 04
21 0.23696RE 06 0,300035E 06
22 0.212171E 06 0.267668E 06
23 0.185300E 06 O.?32899E 06
26 0.165573F 04 0,207329E 04
25 0,141857F 04 O. lTbq67F 06
26 0.123681F 06 0.153464E 06
27 0.102265F 04 0.126617E 06
28 0.839567E O) 0.103555F 04
2q O.TISQ29E 03 O.8R3385E 03
30 O.57qqgOE 03 O.709045F O)
31 0.667924E 03 0.546187E 03
32 0.310777E 03 0.3774gTE O_
33 0.I_9367E 03 0.229134F 03
36 0,92113qE 02 0.111026F 03
35 -0.662116F 03 -0.5_0815E 03
36 -0,553670E 03 -0.662155F n3
37 -0.445367E 03 -0.530543E O1













































UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25222F 06
TAPEIB = 0.11278E 05
Ol = 0.377F-08
02 = 0.685E-08
FINAL CHANNEL -- 2=;5
LINE AVG. COR.FECT.
NO. N(CTS) N(CTSI NIE)
[ 0. I81606E Ol O.246qR4E Ol
? _.3977]6E O| O.53gQ30E OI
3 O.2483q4E OI 0.335488E O[
4 O.2639q3E OI 0.355318E Ol
5 0.261226E Ol 0.35036qE OI
6 0.403725F Ol O,539603E Ol
7 O._qO378F OI 0.386747F O[
8 Oo430RITF O[ 0.571776E OI
9 O.3g1269E OI 0.517453F Ol
IO 0.738444E Ol O. O73130E O[
I[ 0.609865E O_ 0,80082qE O?
12 0.331357F 03 0°43355qE 03
13 O.892gB6E 03 0. l|6423E 04
14 0,163550E 04 0°212461E 04
[_ Oo230942E 04 0.2g8925E 04
16 O,27I_AIE 04 0.350642F 04
17 O.293395E 04 0.377013E 04
18 O,2qgS43E 04 0.370706E 04
19 0.27588|E 04 O,351g20E 04
20 0.25208IE 04 0.32037qE 04
21 0.234184F O_ O°296536E 04
22 O.2070q|F 04 0,26175qE 04
23 O,I_O086F 04 0.226_46F 04
24 0,I5590RE 04 O. IqS??6E O_
25 O.13R633E 04 O.172Q44E 04
26 0.I19375E 04 0.148360F 04
27 O,QR_3gIE 03 0.122375E 04
28 O.R40576F 03 O.1036ROE 04
2q O.71050IF 03 0°87302RE O_
3_ 0.56008qF 03 0.6_5583E O_
3I 0.42664gE 03 O.52n245F O_
32 0.340675E 03 0.413RI3E 03
33 O.201IgqE 03 0.243451E 03
_4 0.807406E O? O°9T_I77E 02
35 -0.4#2320E 03 -0.531n_IF O_
_6 -0,551797F 03 -O,65gQ[SE 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.2724[E 06
TAPEIB = 0.|2196E 05
Ot = 0.355E-08
Q2 = 0,723E-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
L INE AVG, COR. FACT.
NO. N{CTS| N(CTS! N(F)
[ 0.[97393E Ol 0.268654F O|
2 0,231309E Ol O.3134qbF O[
3 0.175126E Ol 0.2_6530E O[
4 0.191265E Ol 0.257431E Ol
5 O.296929E O[ O.398256E O!
6 0.383486E Ol 0.512553E Ol
7 0.289599E O[ 0.385709E O[
8 0.412009E O[ 0.546813E Ol
q 0.317Rq4E O[ 0.620567E Ol
10 0.861669E Ol 0.I13526E 02
1| 0.770661E OlZ 0°[01197F 03
12 0.383628E 03 0.501953E 03
[3 0.107661E 04 0.140337E 06
14 0.1_8664F 06 0.265086E 04
15 0.261383E 04 0.338327E 04
16 0.302085F 04 O.389596E 04
17 0,3[500lE 04 0.404776E 06
18 0.31471_E 04 O,402933E 04
19 0.297003E 04 0.378865E 04
20 O.27285tE 04 0.34677TE 04
21 0.245561F 04 O.310961E O_
22 0.218334_ 04 0.275442E O_
23 0.190674E 04 0.239654E 04
24 0.166805E 04 0.208871E 04
25 0.[43940E 04 0.179565E 04
26 0.[2785|E 04 O. ISR8g4F 06
27 O.I05923E 06 0.131146E 04
28 0.872ggOE 03 O.[07678E 04
29 0.72553[E 03 O. Sq1496E O_
30 0.594423E 03 0.727611E 03
3[ Oo44929[F 03 0°547854E 03
32 0.344032E 03 0.417891E 03
33 _.199416E 03 O.2412gSE 03
3_ 0.960200E 02 0,I15734E 03
35 -0.477545E 03 -0.573352F 03
35 -0.Sg309qE 03 -0.70q3IOE 03
37 -0.47706BE 03 -0,568308E 03

















































TAPEI = 0.25086E O6








I 0.377868E Ol 0.513gOOE Ol
2 0.140171F 01 0.189975E Ol
3 0.2647046 Ol 0.357516E Ol
6 0.243980E Ol 0.328382E Ol
5 0.376155E Ol 0.504517E Ol
6 0.764181F Ol 0.353095F Ol
T O.4R6455F Ol 0.647897E OI
8 0.373111E Ol 0.495189E Ot
q 0.350908F Ol 0.466076E O[
I0 O.g13447E O1 0.120375F 02
It O.RA4gqs_ 02 0. II0958E 03
12 g.4L4746E 03 0.54266gF 03
13 O.LO53gOE 04 0.137402F 04
14 0.186681E 04 0.242510E 04
15 0.251451E 04 0.325472E 04
16 0.284243E 04 0.366584E 04
17 0.291775E 04 0.374q31F 04
18 0.2qO708F 04 0.372197E 04
lq 0.274074E 04 0.349616E 04
20 0.245352E 04 0.311827E 04
21 0.2178MQF 06 0.275900E 04
22 0.lq5534E 04 0.246678E 04
23 0.172141E 06 0.216360E 06
24 0.149840E 04 0.187627E 04
25 O.125979F 06 O. I57ISgE 04
26 0.II0636E 04 0.137498E 06
27 0.9_7337E 03 0.116054E 04
20 0.849505E 03 0. I04781E 04
29 0.662458E 03 O.8139q5F 03
30 O.552960E 03 0.676833E 03
3l 0.404_40F 03 0.493042E 03
32 0.268811E 03 0.326521E 03
33 0.173502E 03 0.20gq37E 03
34 0.69620gE O? O.83q14qE 02
35 -0.444809E 03 -0.53404RE 03
_ -0.540184F 03 -0.646026E O_
37 -0.434701F 03 -0.517838E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 274
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEr = 0.25|53E 06







L [NE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N(CTSI N(CTS) N(EI
1 0.233474E 01 0.317524E OI
2. 0.302977E O! 0.410629E O!
3 0.281942F 01 0.3807qSF 01
4 O.27qO34E Ol 0.375563E 01
5 0o_58[50E O[ 0,346243F 01
6 0.309_75E Ot 0.413366F O1
7 0,305qlBE Ol 0,407464_ Ol
0.295033E O1 0.3qI563E Ol
q 0.5_6557F Ol 0.775722E Ol
I0 O.qB536qF. O[ O.I29P, S3E 02
ll O.qlO489E 02 0,I19550E 03
t2 0.438037E 03 0.57_;145E 03
13 0.113605E 04 0,14_112E 04
14 O, lq5357E 04 0.253781E 04
15 0.2fi8402E 04 0.33446gE 04
16 0.285387E 04 0.368060E 04
17 O,298422E 04 0,383472E 04
L8 0,288539E 04 0,369420E 04
[9 0,271460E 04 0,346281E 04
20 0,243891E 04 O°309970E 04
21 0,221061E 04 O,27qqI.SE 04
22 0,192324E 04 0.24262qE 04
23 0,170350E 04 0,214109F 04
24 0,147494E 04 0°184690E 04
25 0,131376E 04 O.163892E 04
26 0.107689E 04 0°133837E 04
27 O,q15221E 03 0,113316E 04
28 0,771277E 03 0,951322E 03
29 O.648095E O_ 0°796346E 03
30 O.5185gOE 03 0.634787F 07,
31 O,392144E 03 0,478170E 03
37 O,28780_.E 03 O,349592E 03
33 0,150248E 03 O.18lSOOF O_
34 0,753609E 02 o,qoB335E 02
35 -0.441577E 03 -0.530168F 0_
36 -0.5396l_E 03 -0.645"t44E O_













































UPPFR CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.75205E 06
TAPE[8 = 0.11581E 05
Ol = 0.288E-08
02 = 0o670E-08





l 0.30684[E Ol 0.417304F 01
Z 0o37182ZE Ol 0.436170E 01
Oo372704E Ol 0.50_383E Ol
4 Oo350RIIE Ol 0.472169E Ol
5 0.347[33E Ol O._65592E Ol
6 Oo3OT580E Ol 0.531390E Ol
7 0.313432E 01 0.417452E Ol
a 0.418261E Ol 0o555111E O[
9 0.372593E O1 o.4q2754F Ol
10 0.105140E 02 0.138555E 02
ll 0.873852E 02 0.114748E 03
12 0.451217E 03 OoSgO3RgE 03
13 0o115642E 04 0o150768E 04
1_ O.1936RIE 04 O.25160_E 04
15 OoZfiBO3TE 06 0.333qqTE 04
16 Oo291_OqE 04 O.375698E 04
17 0o297472E 04 0o382251E 04
18 O.289405E 04 0o37052qF 04
Ig 0.270100E 04 0.344546E O_
20 0.247144F 04 0.314105E 04
21 0.220832F 06 O.27962gE 06
27 0.193274E 06 0.243827E 06
23 0o169195F 04 0o21265TE 06
26 O.146794F 06 0°183814E 04
25 0.127260E 06 0.158757F 06
26 O.IObT60E 04 0.132683E 06
27 O°g37g32E 03 0,116128F 06
28 0.78q871E 03 OogT4257E O_
2q O°657676E 03 Oo8081lgE 03
30 0.515952E 03 0°631558F 03
31 O°3g1665E 03 0°477362E 03
3_ 0,300682E 03 0._65734E 03
3_ 0.163507E 03 O. IqTB63E 03
_6 0.568828E 02 0.68561bF 02
35 -0.4340_0F 03 -0.52]120F 03
3_ -0o54117qF 03 -0.647216F 03













































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL =
SCALE FACTORS
19 F[NAL CHANNEL = 255
TAPEL = 0.26888E 06
TAPEL8 = 0.10834E 05
Ol = 0.260F-08
02 = 0.624E-08
L !NE _VG. COR. FACT.
NO. NICTS| N|CTSI N(E)
1 0._8_755E O1 0.385906E O1
2 O.280917E Ol 0.380731E Ol
3 0.313535E Ol 0.423468E Ol
4 O.2q2567E Ot O,3g3777E Ol
5 0.254030E OI 0.340718E Ol
6 0.233587E Ol 0.312203E Ol
7 0.|42377E Ol 0.189629E Ol
8 0.247210E Ol 0.328094E Ol
g 0.33fi900E 01 0.444228E Ol
tO 0.889271E Ol 0.117189E O_
11 0. I02427E 03 0.134500E 03
12 0.4992qoE 03 0.653290E 03
13 0.119718E 04 0.156082E 04
|4 0.203631E 04 0.264530F 04
i5 0.261165E 04 0.338065E 04
16 0.287658E 04 0.370989F 04
t7 0.298080F 04 0.383033E 04
18 0.283048E 04 0.3623qOE 04
19 0.267379E 04 0.341075E 04
20 0.239321E 04 0o304161E 04
21 0,211683E 04 0.268044E 04
22 O.LQ8200E 04 0.237426E 04
23 0.164373E 04 0.206596E 04
24 0.143141E 04 0,179239E 04
2_ 0.121658E 04 0.151519F 04
P_ 0.105606E 04 0.13124qE 04
?T O.gl1234E 03 O. l12q22E 04
28 0.756080E 03 0.932577E 03
29 0.638352E 03 0.784375E 03
30 0.504qq7F 03 0.618148E 03
31 0.381_03F 03 0.465073F 03
32 Oo2_84tTE 03 0.350_6E 03
33 O.ISIOI6F 03 0.219029F 03
34 0.477180E 02 0.57515lF 02
35 -0.439304E 03 -0.527439F 03
36 -0.532064E 03 -0.636_15E 03
37 -O.4?7ggOE 03 -OoSOgR43E 03













































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL =
SCALE FACTORS
F9 FINAL CHANNEL = 255
TAPE1 = 0.24713E 06








F 0.888783E O0 0.120874E Ol 0.140304E-04
2 0.230195F O[ 0.311986E Ot 0.362134F-04
3 0.192307E Ol 0.259734E Ot 0.301483E-04
4 0.134267E Ol 0.180714E Ol 0.709762E-04
5 0.277794E Ol 0.372591E Ol 0.432481E-04
6 0.39926tE Ol 0.533638E OF O,61q414E-04
7 0.17888gE O[ 0.238258E Ol 0.276555E-04
8 0.230237E Ol 0.305568E Ol 0.354684E-04
g 0.36qR45E Ol 0.489IIgE O[ 0.567740E-04
lO 0.380631E Ol 0.501600E O1 0.582226F-04
IF 0.126220E 02 0.165743E 02 O.Iq2384F-03
12 O.qF6qAqE 02 O. llqq77E 03 O.139262F-02
13 0.353835E 03 0.461312E 03 0.535463F-02
14 0.783480E 03 0.101779E 04 O. II_I3qE-OI
FS 0.137486E 04 O.17795qE 04 0.206564E-01
16 O.lq3234E 04 0.249212E 04 0.289270E-0!
17 0.236595F O_ 0.304025E 04 0.352894E-01
IB 0.257164E 04 0.329250E 04 0.382L73E-OI
lg 0.269327E 04 0.343560E 04 0.398783E-01
20 O.2604q2E 04 0.33FO69F 04 0._84285E-01
2l 0.242885_ 04 0.307553E 04 0.356988F-01
22 0.275741E 04 0.284786E 04 0.330563E-01
23 O.203q6qE 04 0.256364E 04 0.29757lE-01
24 O.lT7298E 04 0.222010E O_ 0.257696E-01
25 0.[56676E 04 o. lgs454E 04 0.726971E-01
26 0.136017F Oa O.16gO43E 04 O. lq6215E-Ol
27 O. IF5637E O_ 0.143173E 04 0.166187F-01
2_ 0.93275_E 03 0.11504qE 04 0.133547F-01
2q 0.817514E 03 0. I00452E 04 O.ll65qqF-Ol
30 0.68606[E 03 O°R_q782E 03 0.974768F-02
31 0.4q6443F 03 0.605350E 03 0.702654E-02
32 O.3B1292E 03 0.463150_ 03 0.537597F-02
_ 0.235743E 03 0.2_5249E 03 O._3FOqqF-02
34 O.I34qSgF 03 0.[62668E 03 O.FRRRISE-O2
35 -0.43210lE 03 -0. SI87qFE 03 -0.602F_IE-02
36 -O.5_g302E 03 -0.644971E 03 -0.74R643E-02












UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
T6PE1 = 0.25253E 06








NO. NICTSI NIETSI NIE)
[ O.t44qq3E O[ O. t97lqoE Ol
2 0.710464E O0 O.q62gOIF O0
3 0. I06573E Ol 0.143941F OI
6 0.250467E Ol O.337113E Ol
5 0.175345E Ol O.235182E Ol
6 0.300344E Ol 0,40142qF Ol
7 O°36q579E Ol 0.492233F Ol
8 0.329507E O1 0.437318E Ol
9 0.525684E Ol 0.695217E Ol
I0 O,5Iqb2qE Ol 0°684774F Ol
II O. L7456qE 02 O.229230F 02
12 0.980986E 02 0.128356E 03
13 0,344474E 03 O.44qlO8E 03
14 0.828566E 03 0.107636E 04
15 0.142226E 06 0.184094E 06
16 0.193613E 04 0.24970IE 06
17 0.24045_F 04 O.308q_SE 06
18 0.25_756E 04 0.344089E 06
lq 0.273783E 06 0,349245E 06
20 0.269716E 06 O. 3427q_E 04
21 0.247418E 04 0.3132q3E 04
2_ 0.231554_ 06 0,292120E 04
23 0,207655E 06 O,260qq7E 06
2_ 0.[83466E 04 0.22qT36E 06
25 0.162623F 06 0.202873E 04
26 0,140_28g 06 0.174401E 04
27 O. ILB127F 06 0,146256E 06
28 0.103121E 06 O.127193E 06
2q 0,_48072F 03 0.[04207_ 06
30 0.698758F 03 0,85_324E 03
31 0.527506F O_ 0.643228F 03
32 O.394650E 03 O°479377E 03
3_ 0°246798E O_ O.29R626F 03
_4 O.LL2515E 03 0.135616E 0_
35 -O.4552gOF 03 -0,546633E 03
36 -0.553714F 03 -0.662707F 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224.
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0.26132E 06
TAPEIB = 0.18647E 05
ql = O.lfiSE-07
02 = 0.157F-07
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVG. CNR. FACT,
NO. NI CTS ) N(CTS! N(E)
1 0.273237E 01 0.37|603E 01
2 0.25228qF 01 0.341930E O|
3 0.2315t2F Ot 0.312686E 01
4 0.33841qF Ol O.45fi491E 01
fi 0.225577E Ol 0.302555E 01
6 0.352|86E 01 0.470718F Ol
7 0.402258E Ol 0.535757E 01
8 0.525318E Ol 0.697196E 01
9 0.520895E 01 0.688884F 01
10 0.532360E 01 0.701550E 01
II 0.187482E 02 0.246187E 02
12 0.124721E 03 0.163189E 03
13 0.398366E 03 0.519363E 03
14 0.926686E 03 0.120382E 04
15 0,154190E 04 O.199579E 04
16 0.216611E 04 0.276781E 04
17 0.252903E 04 0.324981E 04
IR 0.276717E 04 0.354284E 04
19 0.285719E 04 0.364470E 04
20 0.275435F 04 0.350061F 04
21 O.25g178F 06 0.328184E 04
22 0.240378E 04 0.303252E 04
23 0.216331E 04 0.271qOIE O_
24 0.188883E 06 0.236516F 04
25 0.167568E 04 0.209041E 04
26 0.146832E 04 0,179qqgE 04
27 O.[207qOE 04 O.149553E 04
2q 0,103271E 04 0.127379E 04
2q 0.848306E 03 O. lN6235E 04
30 0.712152F 03 O.RTI718E 03
31 0.511207F 03 0.623353E 03
32 0.432634E 03 0.525516E 03
3_ O.2fi635[E 03 0.310185F 03
34 0.119676E 03 O.14&247F 03
35 -0.492164E 03 -o.sqoqo4F O_
35 -0,574053E O_ -0.686532E O_
_7 -0.461582E 03 -0.549860E 03














































UPPER CHANNFL = 2_4
INITIAL CHANNEL = [g
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE! = 0.25225F 06
TAPEIB = O.134L_E 05
Ol = O. ll3E-07
02 = O.IllE-07
ENERGY SPECTRA
FINAL CHANNEt = 255
L INE AVG. Ct'}R.FACT.
NO. NICTSI NICTSI N(E)
l 0.345629E Ol 0.470056E Ol
2 O. I7845_E 01 0.24186tE Ol
0.327170E 01 0._3513tE Ol
4 O,IqlSIIE Ol 0.257762E Ol
5 0.371_13E Ot 0.498158E Ol
6 Oo2q4688E 01 0o393870E Ol
7 0.364253E 01 0.485140E O!
8 O.214493E O1 0.284672F Ol
9 0.50333_F Ol O, b65656E Ol
lO 0.588489E Ol 0.7755|9E O1
lI 0.240026E 02 O.315184E 02
[Z O.139220E 03 O.LB2161E 03
13 0.454212E 03 0.59217gE 03
14 0,958716E O_ 0.124543E 04
15 O.158602E 04 0.205290E 04
16 0,2[7056E 04 0.279q34E 04
17 0.253970E 04 0.326351E 04
18 0.271506E 04 0.3_7612E 04
lg O.276997E 04 0.35334_E 04
?0 0.270077E 04 0.34325[E 04
21 0.251R[gE 04 O.318865E O_
22 0.230126E 04 O.2qO319E 04
23 0.205901E 04 0.258791E 04
24 0.186856F 04 O.233978E 04
25 0.161708F 04 0.201730E 04
26 O.133953E 04 O.166478E O_
27 O.116998F 04 0.144858E 04
28 O.IOI23tE 04 O.124R6?E 04
2q 0.859489E 03 Ool056IOE 04
30 0,654630E 03 0o80|308E 03
3l O.513852E O_ 0.62657qE 03
37 0.369304E 03 O.448588E 03
3_ 0.257768E 03 O.311899E 03
_4 O.133083E 03 0.161492F 03
35 -O.469838E 03 -O.5640qqE q_
36 -0.561940E 03 -0o672045E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL : lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEl = O.24q47E 06
TAPE[_ = 0.|0433E 05
Ol : O.B48E-O8
Q2 = 0.87[F-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 25fi
L INE AVG. COR . FAC I".
NO, N(CTS) N[CTS) N(EI
t 0.232q78E Ol O.TI6850E O1
2 0.123120F O[ O.166B66E OI
3 O.3lqOOSE O[ 0.430857E Ot
4 0.244030F Ol 0.37844qE O[
5 0.[87708E Ol 0,251763E O[
6 0.203627E OI 0.272161F Ot
7 0.273102E Ol 0.363738E OI
B 0.342574E Ol 0.454660E Ol
9 0.285752E Ol O,377gOTF Ol
[0 0.46086qE Ol 0.607337F Ol
lI O.283980E 02 O.372gOIF O?
12 0.161415E 03 0,2[1202E 03
13 0.515522E 03 0.672112F 03
14 0.109165E 04 O.I41BI2E 04
15 0.170923F 04 0.22123RE 04
16 O,22BRg2F 04 O.?g5200F 04
17 0.261315F 04 0.33578qE 04
18 0,27836[F 04 0.356389F n4
19 O.27837[F 04 O.3550qTE 04
20 O,265563E 04 0.337514E 04
21 0.246659E 04 0.312332E 04
22 0.226qTOE 04 O,2R6337E O#
23 0.203720E 04 0.256051E 04
24 0.[74164E 04 0.21QOB6E 04
25 0.155394E 04 O.Iq3854E 04
26 0.133183E 04 0.165522E 04
27 0.II_210E 04 0.14016_E O#
2R 0.g24973E 03 O, ll4OqOE O_
29 O._O?R79E 03 O. gR6537F 03
30 0.638277F 03 O.7RI?QOE 03
31 0.502014E 03 0.612144E 03
32 0.3_1942E 03 O.463940F 03
33 O.26?qqlE 03 0.31921qE 03
34 0.128177E 03 0.154493F 03
35 -O.45q306F 03 -0.551562E O_
_6 -0,559332F O_ -O.66BgP7E 03
_7 -0.450276E 03 -0.536391F 03















































UPPER CH&NNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTOR_
TAPEr = 0.25093E 06








NO. N|CT$) NICTS) NIE)
1 0.180220E Ol 0.245099E 01
2 0.232484E O1 0.315088E Ol
3 0.194080E Ol 0.262129E Ol
6 0.300210E Ol 0.6040_E Ol
5 0.242997E Ol 0.325920E 01
6 O.3124g4E Ol 0.417667E Ol
7 0.309101E O1 0.411684E Ol
8 0.413813E Ol 0.549208E Ol
9 0.373101E Ol 0.493425E Ol
10 0.693695E Ol 0.650598E O[
tt 0.414382E 02 0.544136F 02
12 0.211067E 03 0.276168E 03
13 0.635802E 03 O.828927E 03
14 0.124388E 04 0o16|587E 04
15 0.187715E 04 0.242974E 04
16 0.238725E 04 0.307880E 04
17 0.269875E 04 0,34678qE 04
18 0.280708E 04 0.359394E 04
lq 0.28242lE 04 0.360264E 04
20 0.264qlSE 04 0.336694E 06
21 0.244279F 04 0.309319E 04
22 0.221384E 04 0.2792gOE 04
23 0.200862E 04 0.252458E 04
24 0.174881E 04 0.218984E 04
25 0. I48684E 04 0. l_5483E 04
26 O.132q21E 04 0.165196E 04
27 O.111107F 04 0.137564E 04
28 0,966425E 03 O.11q_O2E 04
29 0.784308E 03 o.g63718E 03
30 O,628506E 03 O,769330F 03
3l 0.449859F O_ O,54R547E 03
3_ 0.355066E 03 0.4312g4F 03
3_ 0,230076E 03 0.278_q2E 03
34 0.130781E 03 0. IS763lE 03
35 -0.463847E 03 -0.556qOTF 03
36 -0.561347_ 03 -0.671336F 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25156E 06
TAPEIB = 0.52201E 05
Ol = 0.47qE-OR
Q2 = O.787E-OR
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
w'..
LINE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N(CTS) N{CTS| N(E)
l 0.165588E Ot 0.22519qE 01
2 0.21qI28E Ol O.2q6986E Ol
3 O.Z53700E Ol 0.342654E O1
4 0.214287E Ol O.28R4[7E O[
5 0.377628E Ol 0.506494F Ol
6 0.557587E Ol 0.745250E Ol
7 0.275654E Ol 0.367137E Ol
8 O._80q2E Ol 0.581431E Ol
q 0.470047E Ol 0.621637E OI
tO 0.75qOIIE Ol 0.100023E OZ
II 0.#66958E 02 0.613175E 02
12 0.243qlTE 03 0.319150E 03
13 0.734360E 03 O.q57422E 03
14 0.1_3323E 04 O.1861R6E 04
15 0.207143F 04 O.26BI21E 04
16 0.253607F 04 0.327074E 04
17 0.281110E 04 0.361226E 04
18 O.283637E 04 0.363144E 04
lq 0.273162E 04 0.348453E 04
20 0.25933gE O# 0.329603E 04
21 0.234325E 04 0.296715F 04
2Z 0.213667E 04 0.269554E 04
23 0.186411E 04 0.234296E 04
24 O.I62OQ3E 04 0.202971E 04
25 0.137393E 04 0.171397E 04
26 0.115703E 04 O.1437g7E 04
27 O.glqO67E O_ O. II_Tq2E 04
28 0.741220E O_ O.QI4248E O_
29 0.573275E O_ 0.704411E O_
30 0.39247gE 03 0.4RO4IgE 03
31 0.I02963E 01 0.125551E O_
32 -0.102404E 03 -0.124389F 03
33 -O.423q24E 03 -0.512948F 03
34 -0.882148F 03 -0.106326E 04
35 -O.5_12q4E 03 -0.697q16F 03
36 .-0.3q3q4gE 03 -0.45glTqE 03
37 -0.30871gE 03 -0,_67762E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEr = 0,24q[6E 06







L l NE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO,, N(CTSI N(CTSI N(E)
[ 0,711535E O0 O,q67688F O0
0,230537E O! 0,312450F Ol
3 0,210409E Ol 0.284183F O1
4 0,226027E Ol 0,30421gE O[
5 0.223658E Ol O.2gggsIE Ol
6 0.256850E Ol 0.343295E Ol
7 0.25406tE O[ 0.3_8_77E O[
0,322404E Ol 0,627890E O!
g 0,343657E Ol 0.454487E O[
[0 0.102634E 02 0°135253F 02
11 0.745007E 02 O.q78288E 02
12 0,347865E 03 0.455159E 03
13 O.g54995F 03 0,|26507E 04
I4 0.I68572F 04 0.218985F 04
15 0.229870E 04 0.297538E 04
16 0.27fi367F 04 0.355137E 04
17 O,289396E 04 0,371876E 04
1_ 0.282162E 04 0.361256F 04
19 0,270703E 04 0,_45_15E 04
20 0.251277E 04 0.319358E 04
21 0.228605E 04 0.2RQAT2E 04
22 0.200420E 04 O.252R42E 04
23 O,[Tq588E 04 O.225720E 04
24 O, I546qSE 04 o, lq37IIF 04
25 0,134826E 04 O,1681gSF 04
26 0.117202E 04 0°145660_ 04
27 0.[00159E 04 O, 124010F 04
28 0.825610E 03 0.101834E 04
29 O.bqO549E 03 0.848513E 03
30 0.587860E 03 O,71qS77E 03
31 _.444l_7F 03 O,fi4tfiB1E 03
32 0.302789E 03 O.367795E 03
33 O.tR3467E 03 0.221qQ6F 03
34 0.623674E 02 0.gq2785F O?
_ -0.4615R4E 03 -O.5541qOE 03
36 -O.fi44142F 03 -0.650760E 03
37 -0.437702F 03 -0.521412F 03













































UPPER CHANNEl_ = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = [g
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEr = 0,25154E 06
TAPE[B = 0.I0165E 05
Q! .= 0,29gE-08
Q? = 0.727E-08





l O.27L277E O[ O.368q36E Ol
2 0.340904E O[ 0.462032E O1
3 0.22Rq33E Ol 0.30q202E Ol
4 0.208487E Ol 0.2RO6IOE OI
5 0.387152E Ol 0.51g268F Ol
6 0.437279E Ol O.584451E O1
7 0.46870_E Ol 0.624252F Ol
8 0.311576E Ol 0.613519F Ol
q 0,344230E Ol 0.655245E Ol
tO 0.155553E 02 O.204ggOE 02
II 0.I06014E 03 O.139210E O_
12 0.491940E 03 0.643672E O_
13 O,II8Z96E 04 0.154226E 04
14 O.lg4415E 04 0.252557E 04
15 0.2555#2E O# 0.330768E O#
[6 0.286376E 04 O.369336E 04
17 0,293855E 06 0.377606E 04
1R 0.284266E 04 0.363967F 06
19 0.266177E 04 0o339542E 04
20 O.262q41E 04 0.308763E 04
21 0.2205IOE 04 O.279221E 04
22 0.19252]E 06 0.242880E 06
23 0.172892E 06 0,217304E 04
26 O.16Rq53F 04 0.186517E 06
25 0.130224F 04 0.162455E 04
26 0.I09239F 04 0,[35766E 04
27 0.964007_ 03 O, IIq356E 04
28 O.779428F 03 O.q61375E O_
?q O.669579E 03 0.822745E O_
30 0.537543E 03 O.657gB6E 03
31 0.427227E 03 O.520950E 03
32 O.283197E 03 O._43gg6E 03
33 0.176119E 03 0.213103E 03
36 O.993542E 02 0.11975_F 03
3_ -0.673475E 03 -0.568466F 03
36 -0.542800E 03 -O.64qISSE 03
3_ -0.436445E 03 -O.5199ISE 03













































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE! = 0.25133E 06




FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVG. CnR.FACT,
NO. NICTS! N(CTS) N(EI
1 O.1548g2E Ol 0.210653E Ol
2 0.232138F O1 0.31_61gE Ol
0.28370qE O1 0.383184E Ol
4 0.255916E Ol 0.344447E Ol
5 0.314052E Ol 0.42|222E Ol
6 0.220824E Ol O,295145F Ol
7 0.30|414E O| 0.401446E 01
B O.26gOIgE Ol 0.35703gE Ol
9 0.3qIR16E Ol 0.518176F O1
I0 O.Ibgq54E OZ O.223968F 02
II 0.148172E 03 0.19456gE 03
12 0.604414_ 03 O.TOOB38E 03
13 O.138865E 04 O. IRIOIgF 04
14 0.219029E 04 0.284532E 04
15 O.26qOqOE 04 O.34R303E 04
16 0.294qBOF 04 0.380444E 04
17 0.3000OOE 04 O.3f15616F 04
lq 0,28470qE 04 0.364516E 04
lq O.257677E 04 O.328_gqE 04
20 O.239966E 04 O._04q82E 04
21 O.ZOR1B4E 04 0.263613E 04
22 0,184660F 04 O.232960E 04
23 0.16602_F 04 0.208677F 04
24 O.138997E 04 0.174051F 04
25 0.120435E 04 0.150242F 04
26 0.107020_ 04 0,133006F 04
27 O.8g_l19E 03 O. IIIIO_E 04
28 0.732880E 03 O.903062F 03
2g 0.624716F 03 0.767620E O_
30 0.508719E 03 0.622704E 03
3[ O.393334E 03 0.479622F 03
32 0.275743E 03 0.334941E O_
33 0.153188F 03 0.1_5358E 03
34 0.611710E 02 0.737302F 02
35 -0.450741E 03 -0.541171E 03
36 -0,535433E 03 -0,640344E O_















































UPPER CHANNEL = 22%
IN|TIAL CHANNEL = [g
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.26811E 06
TAPE[B = O.qBqgOE 04
ql = 0.218E-08
Q2 = 0o686E-08





l 0.177935F Ol O.241qq2E Ot 0o226773E-03
2 O,282qlTE Ol 0.383441E OL O.35q327E-03
3 0.155490E Ol 0.210009E O[ O.196RO2F-03
4 0o31%028E O[ 0o422663_ Ol 0o396082F-03
5 0.203975E O| 0o273582E Ol 0o256_77E-03
6 0.272q74E Ol 0.366847E Ol 0.34[902E-0_
7 0o4[2359E O[ 0.549210E O[ 0.514671E-03
% 0o437737E O| OoSflOq59E O| 0o544423E-03
q O,%qIB26E Ol 0o650440E O| O,60q536E-03
lO 0o227201E 02 0°299409E 02 0°280579F-02
11 0.179092E 03 0°235[70E 03 0.220381F-01
12 0.702556E 03 OogIg250E 03 0.86|4_9E-0|
13 O.I531qTE 04 o. IqqT3IE O_ 0.187170F O0
14 0.233763E 0% 0o303673E 04 0.2q4575E O0
15 0.278429E 06 0.3603glE 06 0.337726E O0
16 0.298648E O_ 0.385163E O_ O°360940E O0
17 0°297263E 04 0o381983E 04 O,357960E O0
18 0o275552E 04 Oo352793E 04 0.330606F O0
19 0.252286E 04 0.321822_ 04 0.301583F O0
20 0,223221E 06 0.283700E 04 0.265859E O0
2[ 0,201203F 04 0.254773E 04 O.238751F O0
22 0oIT6945E 06 0.223227E 06 O.20g[BBF O0
23 0.156423E 04 Oolg6604F 06 0,184260F O0
2_ 0.135279E 04 O.[6q_qSF 04 O.15f1761F O0
25 0.I16343E 04 0.145138F 04 0.13601_F O0
26 0.[0057[E 04 0.126991E 04 O.IITI30F O0
27 O.85072[E 03 0o105330F O_ o.q_T058F-O[
28 O.6RI341F 03 Oo860_qlF O_ 0.7_753QF-01
29 0.586293E 03 0.720408E 03 0.675102E-01
30 0.491_50F 03 0,601443E 03 0.56361qF-01
31 0.339428F 03 0.413890E 03 0.38786lP-01
32 0.249617E 03 O.302q64E 03 0.2_3_[[F-0l
33 0.149433E 03 O.I_ORI4F 03 0.15944_F-01
34 O.631852E 02 0.520516E O_ O.4q7781E-O?
_5 -0.458658E 03 -0.550676E 03 -0.516_44E-_I
36 -0.520657F 03 -O.622673E 03 -0.583514F-01
37 -0.418641E 03 -0.498706E 03 -0.467342E-01








UPPER CHANNEL = 224
TNITTAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.25079E 06







L TNE AVG. COR. FACT.
NO. N{CTS) NICTS) NIE|
t 0.162654E Ol 0.221209E O1
2 0.305608E Ol 0.4141q4E Ol
3 0.338651E Ol O.4573qOE Ol
4 O._gqOl3E Ol 0.402453E Ol
5 0.313951E Ol 0.421087E Ol
6 0.346T48E O1 0.463451E Ol
T 0.3qlTO2E Ol 0.521698E Ol
_3 0.44TO86E Ol 0.5933676 Ol
9 0.297461E Ol 0.393392E Ol
lO 0,265605E 02 0.350017E 02
It 0.211311E 03 0.277_7_F 03
12 0.804275E 03 0.105234E 04
13 0.16554TE 06 0.21583_E 04
14 0.246303E 04 0.317365E 04
15 0.2qI64_F 04 0.377263E 04.
16 0.304135E 06 0.39223qE 04
17 0.297596E 04 0.3B_411E 04
1R 0.27q337F 04 0.357638E 04
19 0.258261E 04 0.32q410E 04
20 0.222919E 04 0.283316E 04
21 O.I97qOSE 06 0.250597E 04
22 O.IT4087E 04 0.219622E 04
23 0.168460E 04 0.186595E 04
24 0.130710E 04 0.163674E 04
25 0.115714E 04 0.144353E 04
26 0.943216E 03 0.117224E 04
27 O.812961E 03 0.100655E 04
2_ 0.707566E 03 0.872713E 03
29 0.568304F 03 O.&Q8304E 03
30 0.472324F 03 0.578154F 03
3l 0.35556|E 03 0.433562E 03
32 0.253338E 03 0.307727E 03
33 0.146334E 03 0.177065E 03
3/-, 0.548018F 02 0.660533E 07.
35 -0.454415E 03 -0.5455R2E 03
36 -0.524651E 03 -0.67.TA49E 03
37 -0._22033E O_ -0.502746E 03













































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = Iq
SCALE FACTnRS
TAPEr = 0.25304E 06
TAPEIB = 0.92610F 04
Ol = 0.185E-08
Q2 = 0.622E-08





t O.213552E O1 O.2gO4_IF O!
2 0.264805F O1 O.3588q3E Ol
3 0.208729F 01 0.28lql4F 01
0,206576E Ol 0.27803_E Ol
5 O,204_IOE Ol 0.274166E OI
6 O,IR4435E Ol 0o246508E Ol
7 0.271412E Ot 0.361487E Ol
8 Oo320952E Ol O.425g64E Ol
q 0,406734E O1 Oo537gO6E Ol
I0 0.237741E 02 O,313298E 02
ll 0.201103E 03 0.264073E 03
12 0.8008qOE 03 0.10479lE 04
13 O,t65464E 04 0.215723E 04
14 0.247737E O_ 0.321826E 04
15 0.295539E 04 0.382538E 04
16 Oo3[Ig3BE 04 0,402302E 04
17 0.303132E 04 0.389524E 04
18 O,2BI657E 04 0.36060qE 04
19 0.260214E 04 O.331q36E 04
20 0.226167E 04 0o287444E 04
2I 0.20187BE 04 0.255628E 04
22 0.174575F 04 0.220237E 04
23 0.150056E 04 O.188602E 04
24 0.131519F 04 0,164687E 04
25 O.IL552[F 04 O.144tI2E 04
26 o.q68182E 03 0.120327E 04
27 0.8_1832E 03 O.I02qRIE 04
28 0.716024E 03 0.883171E 03
29 0.600219E 03 0.73751qE 03
30 0.509089F 03 0.673157E O_
31 0.3_6583E 03 0.471390E 03
32 O.2gO237F 03 0.352547E 03
3_ 0.218251E 03 0.264084F 03
3_ 0.127810E 03 0.154051F 03
35 -O,3q5670E 03 -0,475052E 03
36 -0,550249E 03 -O.65RO64E 03
37 -0.442613E 03 -0.527263E 03













































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEl = [q
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = O. 2_.872E 06
T&PE[B = 0.23T12E 06
Qt = 0.314E-06
02 = 0.322E-06
_INAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N(CTS) N(CTS) N(EI
l 0.185976E Ol 0.252q27E Ol
2 0.630457E Ol 0.854467E 01
3 0.142375E 02 O. IQ2296E 02
4 0.139067E 02 0.187149E 02
5 0.161766E 02 0.21696gF 02
6 0.I08205E OZ 0.144623E 02
7 0.I05645E 02 O. 140TObE 02
8 0.622942E 01 0.826761E O[
q 0.85886TE 0[ 0.|13585E 02
I0 0.679592E Ol 0.8q5575F Ol
ll 0.488352E Ol 0.64126TE Ol
12 0.860110E O[ O. lOgg23E 02
13 0.633013E O1 O.8252qOF 01
16 0.281768E 01 0.366034E Ol
15 O.IROI32E O0 0.23315_E O0
16 0.164842E 02 0.186801E 02
17 0.258636E Ol 0.332090E O[
1R 0.207TO4E 02 0.265926E 02
lg O.I06693E 02 0.136101E O_
20 0.113046E 02 0.143674F 02
21 0.266_54E 02 0.338031F 02
22 O.479165E 02 0.604696F 02
23 0.601951E 02 0.756577E 02
26 0.553q67E 02 0.693671E 02
25 0.720829E 02 O.Bg9235E 02
26 0.705845E 02 0.877234E O_
27 0.60qO76E 02 0.756112E 02
28 O.q66527E 02 O. IIq?15F 03
2q O.lO08qqE 03 O.[23qTqF 03
30 O.120qR6E 03 0.148092E 03
31 0.145105E 03 O.176938E 03
32 0.20blS4E 03 0.2506i2F 03
33 0.362225E 03 0.4140q3F 03
34 O.&B4427F 03 0.824q49F 03
35 0.4374gqE 03 0.52527_F 03
36 -O.[40q64E 03 -O.168560E 03













































RHO = O. 40




TAPE[ = 0.264q2E 06








I O.18';50';E Ol 0.252_86E Ol
2 0.460403E Ol O.623qqtE Ol
3 0.731482E Ol O.qBTq';TE O[
4 0.';76336E Ol 0.77';712E Ol
5 0.461';q7E Ol O,61qIIbE 01
6 0,972280E Ol O.12qqSIE 02
7 0.779225E Ol 0. I03783E 02
8 0.55220TE Ol 0.732882E Ol
9 0.674lZ7_ Ol 0.891533E Ol
tO 0o454978E Ol 0°599';75E Ol
[| O.137214E 02 O. I8017RE 02
L2 O.5qTb[qE 02 0.781947E 02
13 0.21842tE 03 0.284766E 03
I4 0.494512E 03 0.642402E 03
l'; 0.960878E 03 0. I24374E 04
16 0.142208E 04 O.183404E 04
17 O.ITqB55E 04 0.231113E 04
IR 0.206296E 04 0.264123E 04
19 0,215243E 04 0.27456qE 04
20 O.209486E 04 0.266244E 04
21 0.200866E 04 0.254346E 04
22 O.I84999E 04 0.233387E 04
23 O.I616RIE 04 O.203213E 04
24 0. I46353E 04 0.183762E 04
25 0.125738E 04 0.[56858E 04
26 0.106690E 04 O. t32';q6E 04
27 0.977304E 03 0.121002E 04
28 0.795201E 03 0.980_30E 03
29 0.664212E 03 0.816150E 03
30 0.';37494E 03 0,657926E 03
31 0.420519E 03 0.512771F 03
32 O,3Z';q64E 03 0.3qsqA4E 03
33 0.311533E 03 0.376955E 03
34 0.22q128F 03 0.276171E 03
35 -O.166475E 03 -O. IqqR74E O_
36 -0.462713E 03 -0.';53376E 03
37 -0.372983E 03 -O.4443L6E 03











































PHI = "_0. O0
RHO = 0.40
UPPER CHANNEL = 22_.
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0.25335E 06
TAPELB = O.40Zq2E 05
01 = 0.513E-07





L INE AVG. COR. FACT.
NO. NICTS| N(CTS) N(E)
1 0.910823E O0 0.123872E 01
2 0.181254E O[ 0.2k.5655E 01
3 0.161197E 01 Oq217717E Ol
4 O.3416qqE 01 0.459906E 01
5 0.212324E Ol O.284780E O!
6 0.426935E Ol 0.570626E Ol
7 0.352878E 01 0.669990E Ol
R 0.511201E 01 0.678659[: 01
9 0.379640E Ol 0.50207_E 01
I0 O.436ROAE 01 0,575626E 01
11 0.196357F 02 0.257841E 02
12 O.699106E 02 O.gI6736F 02
13 0.257344E 03 0.335513E 03
14 O.6237q3E 03 0.810346F 03
15 O.l[4fiTSE 06 0.[61_30_E 06
16 0.164083E 04 0.211615E O_
17 O.209133E 04 0.268736E 06
18 0.235881F 04 0.302002E 04
lq 0.24955qE 06 0.318363E O_
20 0.263450E 04 0.309410E O_
21 0.233154E 06 0.29fi231E 06
22 0.218qOOE 06 0.276157E 04
23 O.[q5981F 06 0.246326E 04
24 0.172041E 04 0.215428E 06
25 0.155865E 06 0.194617E 06
26 O.135967E 06 O.168qB1E 06
27 0,I14487E 04 0.141749E 04
28 O.q55950E 03 0.117qlOE 04
29 0.827704E 03 0.101704E 04
30 0.681555E 03 0.836266F 03
31 0.583662E 03 0.711703E 03
32 0.442349F 03 0.537316E 03
_,3 0.3Rq797E 03 0.47165_E 03
34 0.315362E 03 0.380110F 03
35 -0.32250lE 03 -0.387203F 03
36 -0.548400E 03 -0.655857E 03
37 -0.440965F_ 03 -0.52529qF 03

























































NO. N(CTS) N(CTS) NIE)
1 0.277307E O1 0.377138E Ol
2 0.219073E 01 0.296q12E 01
3 0.272310E O1 0.367789E Ol
4 0.4lq3t2E 01 0.564367F Ol
5 0.174583E Ot 0.236160E Ol
6 0.560951E Ol 0.749747E Ol
7 0.312616E O1 0.416365E Ol
8 0.366532E Ol 0o686456E Ol
9 0.6918066 Ol 0.650616E Ol
I0 0.590055E Ol 0.7775RIE Ol
II 0.165200E 02 0.190666E 02
12 0.101626E 03 0°132968E 03
13 0.336600E 03 O°6385RIE 03
14 0.7841qlE 03 0oI01871E 06
15 0.136690E 06 0.176928E 06
16 0.192183F 06 O. 247R56E 04
17 0.235929E 06 0.303169E 06
18 0.261433E 06 0°336716E 06
lq 0.271829E 06 0.3467526 06
20 0.270050E 06 0.363217E 06
21 0.252766F 06 0.320065E 06
22 0.235117E 06 0o296615E 06
23 0.209626F 06 0o263676E 06
26 0.182901F 04 0.229026E 06
25 0.160618F 04 0.200371F 04
26 0.162967E 06 0.177682E 06
27 0.120805E 06 OoI6gSTIE 06
28 O. IOI05&E 06 0.126666E 06
2q 0.876625E 03 0. I07715E 06
30 0.705633E 03 0.863739E 03
31 0.563928E 03 0.687660E 03
32 0.645267E 03 0.560860E 03
33 0.326365F 03 0.3o2481E 03
36 0.192061E 03 0._31670E 03
35 -0.603725E 03 -0.686722E 03
36 -0.571301F 03 -0.683261E 03















































UPPER CHANNEL - 226
INITIAL CHANNEL - 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0.25139E 06








NO. NICTS) N{CTS) _(E)
t 0.23671ZE 01 0.32Lq2qE 01
2 0.254230E 01 0.344561E 01
3 0.213556E O[ 0.288434E 01
4 0.30239TE 01 0.407007E O!
5 0.2ZBO68E 01 0.3058qTE 01
6 0o64275qE 01 O.85qOBTE 01
T 0.637162E O1 0.582245E 01
B 0.561577E 01 OoT18TTSE 01
9 0.244129E 01 O.3228bOE 01
10 0°421727_ 01 O°555757E 01
11 0.194629E 02 0.2SS572E 02
12 0.112888E 03 0°147707E 03
13 00381910E 03 O°497916E 03
14 0.904466E 03 0°117496E 04
15 0.150203E 04 0.194420E 04
16 0.209454E 04 O°2TO130E 04
17 0°251243E 04 0.322847E 04
18 0.269130E 06 0.34657|E 06
19 0.276607E 06 0.3S02q6E 04
20 0.2TIlqSE 06 0.36667ZE 06
2L 0,259122E 04 0.328113E 04
22 0.2370BSE 06 0°299097E 06
23 0.211q70E 06 0.266620E 04
24 0.1RT014E 04 0.234LTTE 06
25 0.161660E 04 0.201670E 06
26 O.1634qSE 04 0.178337E 04
27 0.123345E O_ O.152717F 04
28 0.|00704E 04 0.124212E 04
29 0.84_638E 03 0.103883E 04
30 0.688375E 03 0o842615F 03
31 0.565605E 03 0o689685E 03
32 0.435154E 03 0.528576E 03
33 0.296292E 03 0.358513E 03
36 0.167343E 03 0.20170If 03
35 -0o468653E 03 -0.562676E 03
36 -0.573888E 03 -0.686336E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.26059F 06
TAPEIB = 0.72410_ 04
O1 = O,798E-08
02 = 0.820E-08





I 0.127883E Ol O. I73g21E Ol
2 0.217478E Ol 0.294751E O1
0.306419E 01 0.41385RF Ol
4 O.449097E O1 0.604457F Ot
5 0.244137E Ol 0.327448F O1
6 0.150659E Ol 0.201365E Ol
7 0.494840E Ol 0o659065E Ol
0.564329F O1 0.722427E Ol
q 0.337386F O[ O.4461g3F OI
lO O.69R644E Ol 0.9206_2F Ol
II 0.309647E 02 0.406606E 02
12 O.[Tq71_E 03 0.235165F 03
I_ 0.5256RRF 03 0.6R5366E 03
14 0,112244F 04 0.145812E 04
15 O.170293E 04 0.232072E 04
16 0.237947E 04 O._06R77F 06
17 0.274645E 04 O.352glqF 06
18 0.2qlRqQE 04 0.373721E O_
19 0.295373F 04 0.376785E 04
20 0.282180E 04 0.358633E 04
21 0.263412E 04 0.333546E 04
22 0.233524F 04 0.294606E 04
23 0.212418E 04 O.26&q_3E 06
24 0.185248F 04 0.231q65E 04
25 0.166612E 04 0.207848E 04
26 0.142174F 04 O,176696E 04
27 0.118167E 04 0.146305E 04
28 0.103298E 04 0.127411E 04
2g O.R65RO6E O_ 0.106386E 06
30 0.67771RF 03 0.829_6qE 03
3l 0.57S864E 03 O.702194F 03
3_ 0.41RsqqE 03 0.50R467E 03
33 0.305272E O_ O.36q3ROE 03
34 0.19829qE 03 O.?3OOI2E 03
3_ -0._1699E 03 -0.57R_40E O_
36 -0.600348E 03 -0.717979E 03
37 -n.4_271qF 03 -0.575037E O_














































UPPER CHANNFL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEr = 0.26636E 06
TAPEIB = 0.55002E 05
01 = 0.5_8E-08
Q2 = 0.SqOE-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N(CTS) N|CTS| N(E)
1 0.292504E O[ 0.397806E Ot
2 0.253016E Ol 0.342916E O[
3 0.213884E 01 0.288878E O!
4 0.321368E Ol 0.43254IE Ol
5 0.336280E O1 0.451036E Ol
6 0.442383E Ol O.SqI273E Ol
7 0.236684E Ol 0.316967E O[
8 0°671527E Ot 0°625805E Ol
9 0.I16497E O! 0.151422E Ol
10 0.867082E 01 0.114265E 02
11 0.6_0772E 02 0.565657E 02
12 0.268978E 03 0.325773E 03
13 0.708566E 03 0.923767E 09
16 0°162010E 06 O. I8_TTgE 06
15 0.209807E 06 0,27156qF 06
16 0.260641E 06 0.336165E 06
17 O.293016E 06 0.376522E 06
IR 0.301878E 06 0.386698E 06
19 0°293307E 04 0.376169E 04
20 0.27702qE 04 Oo352086E 04
21 0.252333E 06 0.319517E 06
22 0.225760E 04 0.284786E 06
23 0o200534E 04 0.252066E 04
24 0.173375E 06 0.217098E 06
25 0.142752E 04 0.178083E 06
26 0.116529E 06 0.146824E 04
27 0.975206E 09 0°120742E 06
28 0.721825E 03 0.890326E 03
29 O.TqR208E 03 0.612174E 03
30 0.239175E 03 0.292765E 03
31 -0°763606E 02 -o.q31122E 02
3? -0.640451E 03 -0.535010E 03
33 -O.RBTg72E 03 -0.[07645E 06
36 -0.166503E 06 -o. lqB277E 06
35 -0.737566E 03 -0.885538F 03
36 -0.286516E 03 -0.342653E 03















































UPPER CHANNFL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = tq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25414E 06








NO. N(CTSI NICTSI NIEI
I 0.21qQ24E Ol O.
2 0.3_2493E Ol O.
3 0.250380E Ol O.
4 0.430q84E Ol O.
5 0.279qlTF Ol O.
6 O. 588349E OI O.
7 0.417093E O1 O.
R 0°347222E Ol O.
q 0.536792E Ol O.
10 0.860345E OI O.
II 0.783763E 02 O.
17 0.355464E n3 O.
[3 0.953315E 03 O.
14 0.172610E 04 O.
15 0.235315F 04 O.
16 0.27926TE 04 O,
17 0.295783E 04 O.
I_ 0.289842E 04 O.
19 0.275733E 04 O.
20 0.253978E 04 O.
21 0.232701E 04 O.
22 0.206070E 04 O.
23 O.182T2TE 04 O.
24 0.158217E 04 O.
25 0.141134E 04 O.
26 0.17224gE 04 O.
27 0.[03258E 04 O.
_8 0.862457E 03 O.
?g O.?IOlOSE 03 O.
30 0.6[0275E 03 O.
31 0.469521E O_ O.
32 0.350874E 03 O.
33 0,209855_ 03 O.
34 0.[06962F 03 ft.
35 -0.4Sq221E 03 -0.
36 -0.564024F 03 -0.

























































































































UPPER CHANNEL - 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.25821F 06








NO. N(CTS) N(CTSI NIE!
1 0.307826E O! 0.418640F O[
2 0.232316E 01 0.314861F O!
3 0.338602E O[ 0.45732_E Ol
4 0.3|TOO2E O[ 0.426665E O[
5 0.3_200_E 01 0.458714_ O[
6 0,364354E 01 0.486982F 01
7 0.360398E 01 0.480005E O[
8 0.386737F 01 0,510618E Ol
q 0.434718F 01 0.574915E 01
lO 0.136107E 02 0.179364E O_
1| 0,I01814E 03 0,133694E 03
12 0.481950E 03 0.630602F 03
13 O.lZl2OqE 04 0.158026E 04
14 0.205280F 04 0.266672E O_
15 0.269813E 04 0.369239E 04
16 o.2qgT21E 04 0o386547E 04
17 0.30661TF 04 0.394002E 04
18 0.293389E 04 O.375629E 04
19 O.271938E 04 O.366891E 04
20 0.251029E 04 0.319042E 04
21 0.225643E 04 0.285720E 04
22 0,198521E 04 0.250447E 04
23 0.172935E 04 0.217358E 04
24 0.151157E 04 0.189277E 04
25 0.131144E 04 0.163602E 04
26 0.111713E 04 0.138838E 04
27 O.IO060TF 04 0o124316E 06
28 0.838165E 03 0.103380E 04
29 0.66475WE 03 0.816816E 03
30 0.556842E 03 0.681610E 03
31 0._17139F 03 0.508669F 03
32 0.289286E 03 0.351393F 03
33 O.IR6142E 03 0.225232E 03
34 0.11_413F 03 0.136698E 03
35 -O,4510RBE O_ -0.541S87E 03
36 -0.563135E 03 -0.673475E 03
37 -0.452796F 03 -O.539393E 03













































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0.27230E 06
TAPEI8 = OoT8390E 04
Ol = 0.226E-0_
Q2 = O.6gSE-OR





1 0.345288E Ol 0.46959lF O1
2 0.378181E Ot 0.St2553E Ol
3 0o465207E Ol 0o628320E Ot
4 0.462236E O| 0.Sq5222E O[
5 0.292216E O! 0.391935E O|
6 0o337388E O[ O°650q40E O!
T O°33gq56E O1 O°A52779E O|
R 0.602656E 01 0°536400E Ol
q 0.46069IE Ol O.582RI3E OI
tO 0.165321E 02 0.217862E 02
[l 0.162568E 03 0.2|3472E 03
12 0.688056E 03 0°900275E 03
13 Ool6063qE 04 0°209|72E 06
16 0°269166F 06 0°32367qE 06
15 0.311018E 06 0.602576E 06
16 0.332566E 04 0.628906E 06
17 0.327051E 06 0o620260E 06
18 0.306959E 06 Oo3g3006F 06
lq 0.274021E 06 0.369548E 06
20 0.251135E 06 O.31qITTE 06
21 0.221675F 06 Oo280696E 06
22 0.I98701E 06 0.250674E 04
23 0.170103E 06 Oo213798E 06
26 O,14696qF 06 0.186008E 06
25 0.126976E 06 0°158600E 06
26 0.110402E 06 0.137209E 06
27 O.q63867F 03 0.116860E 06
28 0°768121F 03 0°967629E 03
2q O.683922E 03 0°86036gE 03
30 0.567_42E 03 O°66qgSIE O_
31 0.63q122E 03 0°535655E 03
32 0.274246E 03 0.333121E 03
33 0.19053RE 03 0°2_0551E O_
34 0.671946E 02 0.809qOSF 02
35 -0.6_1514E O_ -0.57RII8E O_
_ -0,5_0136E 03 -Oob93RO6E 03
37 -0.466829F 03 -0.556110E 03















































UPPER CHANNFL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTDRS
TAPEI = 0.26656E 06








NO. NICTS) NICTS) N(FI
l 0.12475qF O1 0.169671E O|
2 0.230447E Ol 0.312327E O1
3 0.317220E Ol 0.428446E Ol
4 0.242658E O[ 0.32660_E O1
5 0._04469E Ol 0.274244E Ol
6 0.291402E Ol 0.389477E Ol
7 0,234770E Ol 0.312685E Ol
8 0.267818E Ol 0.355445E Ol
9 0.514314E Ol 0.680180E O[
tO 0.246888E 02 0.325352E 02
ll 0.238448E 03 0.313112E 03
12 O.qO72OgF 03 0.118703E 04
13 0.187679E 04 0.244687E 04
14 0.273266E 04 0.356990E 04
15 0.323856E 04 0.419191E 04
16 0.328841E 04 0.424102E 04
17 0.321654E 04 0.413326E 04
1R 0.297280E 04 0.380611E O_
19 0.263R73E 04 0.336603E 04
20 0.234504E 04 0.298040E 04
2l O.206q66E 04 0.262071E 04
22 O.I76996E 04 0.223292E 04
23 0.155987E 04 O, lg6OfiTE 04
24 0.133454E 04 0.167110E 04
25 0.I17070E 04 0.146045E 04
26 o. gqB84gE 03 0.124[38E 04
27 0.853078E 03 0.105672F 04
28 0.739514E 03 O. gI2144E 03
29 0.587144E 03 0.721454E 03
30 0,463469E 03 0,567_15E 03
31 0.382637E 03 0.466578E 03
_2 0.267Rq3E 03 0.325407E 03
33 0.148228E 03 O.179356E 03
34 0.380032E 02 0.458057E O_
35 -0.462805E 03 -0.555655E 03
36 -0.556651E 03 -O.665720E 03
37 -0°447582F 03 -0.533182E 03













































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL =
SCALE FACTDRS
lq FINAL CHANNEL = 255
TAPE! = O.248qTE 06




NO. NICTSI N(CT$! NIFI
1 0,365733E Ol 0.470197E O[ 0.623744E-03
2 0.396865F O1 0.537876E 01 O.7L3526F-03
3 0.338247E Ol 0,456844E O1 0.606031E-03
4 0._7115lE 01 0°699547E Ol 0,662678E-03
5 O,3[Z67LE O| 0,419370E O! OoSfi6320F-03
6 3.2qll40E Ol 0,389127E Ol O.516200E-03
7 3.2333qOE OI 0.310847E Ol 0o412356E-03
8 0.285398E 01 0.378776E Ol 0°502469F-03
9 0,609714E Ol 0,806347E O1 OoI06967E-02
10 0.303121E 02 0,399457E 02 0.529903E-02
ll 0,265285E 03 0,368352E 03 0,462109E-01
12 0.956551E 03 0°125159E 04 0°166030F O0
13 0.189820E 06 0.247477E 04 0.328293F O0
16 0.271670F 04 0.352917E 04 0o468165F O0
15 0.309896E 04 0°401121E 04 0.53211[E O0
16 0.314453E 06 0.405547E 04 0.537987E O0
17 O.298965F 06 0,386170F 04 0.509626E O0
18 0,273602E 06 0.350295E 06 0.666688E O0
lq 0.243447E 04 0.310548E 06 0.411960E O0
20 0.210654E 04 0.267728E 04 0.355157F O0
21 0.187278E 04 0,237141E 04 0.314581E O0
22 0.162303E 06 0.206755E 04 0.271620E O0
23 0.140035E 04 O.IT6007E 04 0.233483F O0
24 0.121784F 04 0.152496F 04 O.ZO2295F O0
25 0.102036F 06 0o127290E 04 0.168857F O0
26 0.875311E 03 O. LOB785E 04 0o14430qE O0
27 O.755q36E O_ O,q35944E 03 0.124158E O0
28 0,656fi61E 03 0,809827E 03 0,10762RF O0
2q 0.5_1800E 03 0.653449E 03 O.866839E-01
_0 0,428273E 03 0,524232E 03 0o695425F-01
31 0.3L31q2E 03 0o38189qE 03 0.506611F-01
32 0.221286E 03 O.2687q3E 03 0°356570E-01
33 0.14542RE 03 O.175q68E 03 0.233632E-0l
34 0.369377F 02 0°445214E O_ O°SqO603F-O_
35 -O.4Lq85IF 03 -0.506083E 03 -0,668696E-01
36 -0,515801E 03. -0.616866E 03 -0,81830qE-01
37 -0.616736E 03 -O.694055E 03 -O°655_q3E-OI








UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = O. 25702C' 06
TAPEIB " 0o91260E 04
QI = 0.153E-08
02 = O. 802E-08
F[NAL CHANNEL = 255
L iNC- AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N{CTSI NICTS| N(FI
[ 0.177887E 01 0.241977F Ol 0.323078F-03
2 0.265052E O[ 0.35922gE 01 0.47q653C.-03
3 0.383620E 01 0.517856F Ol 0.691457E-03
4 O.IBT253E Ol 0.252030E 01 0.336518E-03
5 0.363177E Ol 0o487111E Ol 0.650405E-03
6 0.270360E 01 0.361353E O[ 0.482490E-03
T 0.299540E O[ O.398949E O[ 0.53268gc.-03
8 O.Z46323E Ol 0.326916F 01 0.636508C.-03
q 0.339887C. Ol 0.449500F Ol 0.600186E-03
10 0.361969E 02 Oo47bq8[E 02 0.636879C.-02
11 0.317686E 03 0.417161E 03 0.557006E-01
12 0.112005E 04 0.166551E 04 0.195679E O0
13 O._[OI08E 06 0.27392gE 06 O.365757E O0
14 0.288445E O_ 0.376708E 04 0.500321F O0
15 0.325776E 04 0.421676F 04 0.563035F O0
16 0.322513E 04 0.415941E O_ 0°555377E O0
17 O.309355E 04 O.397521E 04 0.53078_C. O0
IR 0.777012E 06 0.354662F 04 0.473555C. O0
[q 0.248889E 04 O.3174qOE 06 0,423921C. O0
2O 0.214059E 06 0.272056E 04 0.363757F O0
21 O.lq4706E 06 0.233884E 04 0.31228qE O0
?2 O.161693E 04 0.203986E 04 0.27736_E O0
23 0.160565E 06 0.176673E 04 O.235898E O0
26 0.12203TE 06 0.152813E 06 0.206040F O0
25 0.107563E 06 0.136159E 06 O.17qt34F O0
76 0,885106E 03 O. IlO002E 06 0.146878C. O0
27 0.758562E 03 O. q3g[qSE 03 0.125604E O0
28 0.668366E 03 O. Tq9696E 03 O. I06777F O0
2g 0.51625RE 03 0.634353E 03 0.867006C.-01
_0 0.62603TE 03 0.521496E 03 0.696_16F-01
31 0.323896E 03 0.396948E O_ 0.527_67F-01
32 0.22591_E 03 0.276415E 03 0.366407E-0|
33 0.133153C. 03 0.161115E 03 O.21fi125F-Ol
34 0.397836C. 02 O.67qSlTE 02 0.660265E-07
35 -0.634511E 03 -O.5216R4E 03 -O.69656_F-O[
36 -0.528761C. O_ -0.632366E 03 -0.866353F-01
37 -0.625157C. 03 -0.506468F 03 -0.676252E-01








UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = [g
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.25008E 06
TAPEIB = 0.72930E 04
Q[ = 0°389E-08
Q2 = Oo?70E-OR
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
f,,.
LINE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. NiCTSI N|CTS) N(E)
1 0.[I1846E 04 O,152llOF 04
7 0o271610F 04 0.36_I16F 04
3 0.302752E 04 Oo408gO5E 04
4 O.329723E 04 0.443787E 04
5 0.32677TE 04 0.43828gE 04
6 O.305477E 04 0.40828qE 04
7 0.269645E 04 O,35qI33E 04
0.2_3345E 04 O,309692E 04
9 o. Igq927E 04 0,264404E 04
tO 0,167306E 04 0.220478E 04
ll 0.142168E 04 OolBb684E 04
12 O.II680qE 04 0.152837E 04
13 0.q61603_ 03 0,125369E 04
14 O.783494E 03 O.IOI78IE 04
15 O.62g605E 03 O.8[4g44E 03
[6 O,538437E O_ 0°694415E 03
17 0,416686E 03 0.535441E 03
I_ 0,33669RE 03 0,43LO78E 03
19 0.2738lRE 03 O.3492RqE 03
20 0.2252RIE 03 0.2R6318E O_
21 0.168464E 03 0.213318E 03
2_ 0,13371BE 03 O.168693F 03
23 0.754275E 02 0.948029E 02
24 0.578176E 02 O,723qRSE 02
25 0.202366E 02 0.252452E O?
26 -O.186595E 02 -O.231gO3E O2
27 -0.325131E 02 -0.402552E 02
28 -0,67315gE 02 -0.830_00E 02
29 -O.R62026E 02 -O. IO5Q21F 03
30 -0,1.05148E 03 -Oo12R707E 03
31 -0.I27142E 03 -O.15fiO33E O_
32 -0.[43861E 03 -0,174746E 03
33 -O°14ROTOE 03 -0,179165E 03
34 -0.163226E 03 -0.1967_8E 03
35 -O.302P4RE 03 -0,363607F 03
36 -0o7990[[E 03 -O,3575qRF O_
_7 -0.2_0423F O_ -0.2R6404E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 2Z4
INITIAL CHANNEL = I9
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.26910E 06








NO. NICTS| N(CTS) NIE|
[ 0. II6429E 04 0.158343E 04
2 0.264318E 04 0.358234E 04
3 O.2qI3OTE 04 0.3O3447E 06
4 0.317410E 04 O.627ZI5E 04
5 0.320827E 04 0.430309E 04
6 0.298523E 04 0.398995E 04
7 0.268040E 04 O.356995E 04
0.233580E 06 0.310004E 06
9 0.198113E 04 0.262005E 04
lO 0.171657E 04 0.226211E 04
It 0.161890E 04 0.186319E 04
12 0.119591E 04 0.156678E 04
13 o.g87588E 03 0,12875TE 04
14 0.800905E 03 0.104063E 06
15 0.681698E 03 0.882116E 03
16 0,537352E 03 0.693016E 03
17 0.438770E 03 0.563_ZOE 03
IR 0.34805_E 03 0.665618E 03
19 0.287TI3E 03 0.367013E 03
20 0,214259E 03 0.272_09E 03
21 0.165595E 03 0.209684E 03
22 0.124354E 03 0.156880E 03
Z3 0.907402E 02 0.116049E 03
24 0.564315E 02 O. 706629E 02
25 0.394607E 02 O.4q2272E OZ
26 -0.121365E 02 -O.150R34E O?
27 -O.334233E 02 -O.413822E 02
28 -0.57290lE 02 -0.706638E 02
29 -O.RZ2028E 02 -O. IOlO07E 03
30 -0,104725E O3 -0.128190E 03
31 -0.115367E 03 -0.140676E 03
32 -0.131733E 03 -0.160015E 03
33 -0.145125E 03 -0.175601E 03
_4 -O.173845F 03 -O.209538E 03
35 -O.304758E 03 -0.365q00E 03
36 -0.298222E 03 -0._56654F 03
37 -O.Z3978qF 03 -0.285648F 03













































RHO = 0. _,0
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.25008E 06
TAPE[B = O.gT270E 04
Ot = O.L20E-07
Q2 = 0.130E-07





I O.1251RIE 04 0.170246E 04
2 0.249724E 04 0.338454F 04
] 0.255734E 04 0.34540TE 04
4 O.2_3257E 04 0.381246E 04
5 0°296867E 04 O.398173E 04
b 0.2_5414E 04 0.381473E 04
7 0.266816E 04 0.355366E 04
q 0.231700E 04 0.307510E 04
q 0.20186_F 04 0.266971E 04
lO 0.171876F 04 0.226500F 04
It 0.147048F 04 O. Iq3093E 04
12 0.124900E 04 0.163424E 04
13 O.tO3_40E 04 0.134860E 04
14 0.85801ZE 03 0.111461E 04
[5 0.717108E 03 0.g28207E 03
[5 0.5_15S8E 03 0.75002qE 03
17 0.477632E 03 0.613757E 03
18 0.376025E 03 0.481430E 03
19 0.2gI680F 03 0.372074E 03
20 O.25gIO5E 03 O.329306E 03
21 0.217208E 03 0.27504OE 03
_ 0.172790F 03 O.217986E 03
2_ 0.120394E 03 0.151321E 03
24 O.q34343E 02 O. l16q97E 03
25 0,48649tF 02 0.606897E 02
26 O.1II65IE 02 0.138762E 02
27 -0,149455E 02 -0.I_5044E 02
2_ -0.493604E 02 -O.608830E 02
29 -0.621031E _2 -O.763091E 02
30 -O._g5337E 02 -O.[O9595E 03
31 -0.I05069E O_ -0.128119E 03
32 -0.144417E 03 -0.175421E 03
3_ -0.144260E 03 -0.174555E 03
34 -0.IS2789E 03 -0.184158E 03
3_ -0.3138?2E 03 -0.3767R2E O_
36 -o.2q7724F 03 -0.35605qE 03













































PH[ " 4-_e O0
RHO z Oe dl.O
UPPER CHANNEL = 22#
iNITIAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 ',, Oe24811E 06
TAPEIB = 0,17960E 06
Q]L = O, 303E-Oh
QZ - O. 311E-06
FINAL GHANNEL " 255
•. • ,.,. _ v_,_ (.OKo FAG ][.
NO. NtCIS | N((_TS | NIE|
1 0,538310E O0 OeT3ZIO2E O0 0.493601E-06
2 OelO8562E 01 Oe147136E Ol Oe992026E-O6
3 Oe_,.7671E 01 OebO463.SE 01 Oe'_.OTbbOE-05
4 Oe514829E 01 oebgz927E 01 O,467189E-05
Oe418994E 01 OeS61976E 01 Oe378_gBE-05
6 Oe541_TUE Ol OeTZ38_2E O1 O,48BO3ZE-O.5
7 O,_'SZ453E Ol O,.]LOOZITE 02 OebT5bqOk-05
8 0,670916E Ol 0,890._.31E Ol 0,600351E-0_
9 Oe._§9281E Ol OeT3964.gE 01 0,498689E-05
10 Oe§O6ZO1E 0]. Oeb6707TE Ol Oe44,97bOk-05
11 0,933767k O1 0.122615E 02 O. 8ZbTO3E-05
IZ OeZTBbTOE 02 0,364884.E 02 OeZZ_6014_E-04_
13 0,98_431E 02 0.1284.16E 03 0. 866214E-04
14 0,243831E 03 0,31675ZE 03 O.ZI3§bZE-03
15 Oe449706E 03 0.582088E 03 0,392458E-03
lb Oe650365E 03 Oe838TbTE 03 0.565518E-03
17 OeBI7637E 03 0,105066E 04 0,708383E-03
18 Oe939417E 03 O,£20ZTSE 04 0,810922E-03
19 OegTlOOOE 03 0,123863E 04' OeB351L/E-03
20 0,971983E 03 O, 123533E 04 Oe83ZBB9E-03
21 oegToT28E 03 O. 12Z?ISE 04 0,828746E-03
22 Oe880579E 03 O,,II1091E 04 0,749000E-03
23 OeT964._,ZE 03 OelOOlO3E 04. O,6T_.918E-03
24 OeT2951-3E 03 oeg]L$4BTE 03 Oeb15895E-03
25 OehOTI33E 03 OeTST398E 03 O.5]LOb_bE-03
20 0,527794£ 03 0,6.5.5950E 03 O.4_ZZ§7E-03
27 Oe466831E 03 O,§_3233E 03 0,373003E-03
28 Oe3§kT29E 03 O, 4ST._36E 03 O,;£94998E-U3
29 Oe290ZobE 03 0.356664£ 03 O. 2z_O4TZE-03
30 OeZ39551h 03 O. Z9322_£ 03 0.197700E-03
31 0,115276E 03 0,140565E 03 0,94772[_E-04
32 -0o510888E 02 _0. b20.56'9£ D2 -O.t_|8'_O3E-O'_
33 -Oe21874Bb 03 -0,264685E 03 -0,1784..51k-03
34. -0,770502E O_ -oegzBb?bE 03 -0,626150k-03
35 -0e533821£ 03 -O,64POglgE 03 -O,43Z1Z3£-03
36 -OeSOOa29£ 02 -0.957024E 02 -0.645_'.9E-04
37 -0,650683E 02 -O, TTSIZTE OZ -O.52Z60?e-O4.






THI: |A - 40cO0
PH | " 60. O0
kHO " 0,40
UPPER LHANNEL " 22_
iNITiAL CHANNEL " 19
$G ALl: FAC |ORS
TAPEI " OeZ5769E Ob
TAPE18 " OeZSZ30E 05











1 0,2718_1E Ol O, 36970'k.E Ol
2 0,178509E O1 0=2_1935E Ol
3 0,Z67310E Ol O,3blO3GE Ol
4 O, I9ZOb3E Ol 0,258505E 01
5 0e316909_ 01 0,4Z5054E 01
6 0,369775E Ol 0,467696E Ol
7 0,3_8008E Ol 0,463503E Ol
8 0,3783?3E 01 0,502172E Ol
9 0,_9641E Ol O, 594H550E 01
IO Oe479692E 01 Oe63ZL44E 01
11 0.150907E 02 OelgBlbOE 02
IZ 0,823662E OZ 0,107771E 03
13 0.303887E 03 O, 396193E 03
1.4 0,760057E 03 0,987361E 03
15 0,134873E 04 0,174576E 04
16 OelO7979E 04 0,242434E 04
17 0.233546£ 04 0,300107E 04
18 Oe2648TIE 04 0,339118E 04
19 0,274270E O_ 0,349865E 04
ZO 0,269237k 04 0,3_2183E 04
21 OeZ56650E 04 0,325Z37E O_
22 OeZ37737b 04 OeZ999ZOE O_
23 0,214372E O_ 0,269439E 04
2_ 0.188929E 04 0.236575E 04
25 0.16350UE 04 OeZO39bb_ 04
26 0,147101E 04 0,182819E 04
27 0,125304E 04 0,155141E 04
28 0,105302E 04 0,129884E 04
29 0,862283E 03 0,105953E 04
30 0,720236E 03 0,881614E 03
31 0,564836k 03 0,688747E 03
32 0.39619_E 03 0,481251E 03
33 0,292556_ 03 0,353993E 03
34 0,589142E 02 O, 710101E 02
35 -0,510971E 03 -OebI3_SE 03
36 -0,553183E 03 -O.bblSTZe 03
37 -Oe_51bbE 03 -0,530304E 03











































THETA = 4.0o O0
PH A :' 75. O0
RHO = 0o4.0
UPPER CHANNEL = Z24
INi||AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACIUR$
lAPEl = OeZSIblE O0







L i NE AVGo COKe FACTo
NU,, NI I., 1"S | NICT$ ; NIE;
1 0o21862ZE Ol Oo29732bE Ol
2 Oe307529E Ol O.4.16798E Ol
3 0o1"/6877E Ol 0o238095E 01
4. 0o24.7927E Ol OeS3309_E O1
5 OoZBITbbE OZ Oo377918E O1
b 0o_33416E OI Oe4.45631E 01
T 0o311578E 01 0,,_14.98ZE 01
8 Oe4.VO316E Ol 0,650741E 01
9 0.521221E O1 Oob89315E Ol
I0 Oo53479_E 01 Oo704757E Ol
11 Oe;eZb926E 02 Ooa!96669E OZ
12 0.122529E 03 OeZbO3ZZE 03
13 Oe4.4.0955E 03 OoST4895E 03
14. O, gT5392E 03 0o126109E 04.
15 0o15899TE 04. OoZOSBOZE 04
]6 O.ZI_720E 04. OoZTb9ZIE 04
17 OeZSO14TE O_ Oe321430E 04.
18 OoZTbb45E 04. 0o'_5419ZE 04
19 0.282366E 04. Oe3bO19_.E 0_'
20 OoZTZZSOE 04 0o346013E 04
21 OeZ56284.k 04. 0o324.520E 04
22 0o24.1682E 04. Oe3Oq'tJ9TE 04
23 OoZIZI24E 04. OoZ66613E 0_,
24 OelOT4.55E 04 O.Z34729E 04
75 Oelbb937E 04. Oe207006E 04"
26 O, i40llTE 04 0,174._85E 04.
2T OoI211BTE 0_, 0o15004_E 04
28 OeIOZ433E 04. Oo]LZb34._E 04.
29 0.858787E 03 O. I055Z3E 04
30 0o71_319E 03 OebT9267E 03
31 Oo_4.Z155E 03 0o661090E 03
32 O._18553E 03 O,50d*llE O_
33 0o303860E 03 Oo367671E 03
_4. OoIOZ13?E 03 0o123107E 03
35 -O, bO2433t: 03 -0, b032.'13_- 03
36 -0.57,£897k 03 -0.68b14.91c 03













































PH L = 90. O0
_HO = 0,_0
UPPI-K CHANNkL = 2Zq'
INLTIAL CHANN£L= [9
SCALE FACIUHS
TAPE[ = OeZ4b3BE Ob











1 0,7L5917E O0 O.g?36W7E O0 0,311Z7Bk-04
Z 0,3035_9E O1 0.411403E Oi O,131527k-03
3 0,1930806 01 0.260778E 01 0,833715E-0_
4 0,298_76E O1 Oe4OIT3Ob OI 0,128_6E-03
5 Oe3311_3E Ol Ot4*414bE Ol Oe141995E-03
6 0,Z91_166 O1 0.390030E Ol 0,124094E-03
7 0,449729E 01 0.598983E 01 Ot19i496E-03
8 0,2_7877E Ol O, 32897?E O1 OelOSlTSE-03
9 0,406161E 01 0,5371_8E 01 O. ITI?Z_E-'O3
10 Oe689027k Ol 0,908799E Ol 0,290566E-03
1l 0,375995E OZ O,4937ZgE OZ O,15184bE-OZ
1Z O,IgZSO1E 03 OeZSI875E 03 O. 80bZbZE-OZ
13 Oeb26336E 03 Oe81bSdZE 03 O. 261064E-O]
1_ O,124ZI3E O_ 0.161361E 06 0,515874E-01
15 O, 187625E 04 O,Z_Z857E 04 0,776420E-01
16 0,234_16E 06 0,302WSZE O_ Oe96bgW9E-O1
17 O,Z67707E 04 0.344003E 04 0,109979E O0
18 0,278684E 06 0,396803E 04 0,116071E OO
19 0,2718496 04 0.346777E 04 O, lIO866E O0
20 0,Z616066 04 0.332685E O_ Oe_ObZ96E O0
21 0,2420146 04 0,307210E 04 0,982158E-01
2Z OeZZTT77E 04 OtZT4740E 04 OeS18350E-O1
23 0,198_63E 04 0.249192E O_ 0.796075k-01
24 0,174034E 04 O, Z17923E 04 O,696706k-O1
_5 O,152709E 04 0.190505E 0% 0,609050E-01
26 0,134076E 04 Otlbbb32E 04 O. 5327ZbE-OI
27 OtlllS*3E 04 Ot138106E 06 O.4415Z2E-OI
28 O,97b196E 03 0.120408E 04 O. 38wg¢TE-OI
29 0,791184E 03 0,972167E 03 Ue31080%E-OI
30 0.656277E 03 Oe803325E 03 OeZbbS_Sk-Ol
31 0,518528E 03 Oeb3ZZSOE O_ 0e2021_2E-OI
32 0,395365E 03 O,480Z4bb 03 O. 15365bE-01
33 OeZSbZ606 03 0o3100766 03 0,99131b£-02
3% 0, I_0_03E 03 0,157658E 03 OeSO603dE-02
3_ -Oe48JO39E 05 -0°5799W8£ 03 -OeldSWlI£-O_
36 -O°Se1924E 03 -0.07202bE 03 -0,21_8_9E-0i






THk: TA = _OtO0
PHI = ].05*00
_HO • 0,_'0
UPPEk LHANNEL = ZZq.
INITIAL CHANNEL = ].9
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE]. = O. 2/'!'63Z E Ob
TAPE].B = 0,57050E 04
(.tl " O* 3BZE-OB









1 0.159988E Ol 0, ZI. TSB4E 0].
2 0,300600E 01 0.407407E Ol
3 O,137660E 01 0,185192E 01
4 0,278354E 01 0,374646E 01
5 0,222106E 01 0,297900E 01
6 Oe326396E 01 0,436249E 01
? 0,296443E 01 O,394829E 01
8 0,301797E Ol 0,400_41E 0].
9 Oe138404E 0]. 0,183039E O1
10 OtXO3478E 02 0,136364E 02
].£ O.6bBq-bbE 02 0,877779E 02
12 0e36§O_TE 03 0,477641E 03
13 0,941640E 03 O,122761E 04
14 Oe16235§E 04 OtZIO910E 04
15 0,228702E 04 O, Z9bO26E 04
].6 OeZ63338E O_ 0,339623E 04
17 0.283295E 04 0,364035E 04
18 0.279305E 04 0,357597E 04
19 0.269414E 04 O, 343672E 04
20 OtZ4_361E 04 O, 310567E 04
21 0,225207E 04 OeZ8516UE 04
22 0.200094_ O_ O, ZSZ431E 04
2J 0,177092E 04 OeZ22583E 04
24 0,154957E 04 UeI94035E 04
25 0,137717_ 04 0,111802E 04
26 O,IZI47_E 04 0.150969E 04
27 0,104761E 04 OelZ9707E 04
28 0.874751E 03 0,107895E 04
29 0.719145E 03 0,883649E 03
30 OeblO010E 03 0,746690E 03
32 Oe468ZO4E 03 O, 5710L4E 03
3Z Oe358193E 03 0,_3509ZE 03
33 0,233266E 03 O, ZBZZSZE 03
34 0.979_90E 02 Oe11BO59E 03
35 -0._63215E 03 -0,_56147b 03
36 -0.55024Z£ 03 -0,658055E 03
37 -O.4_2429E 03 -0,52704_E 03











































THEIA " _l'Oe 00
PHi = IZOeO0
_HO = Oe40
UPPER CHANNEL = 22_
|N|[iAL CHANNEL - 19
SCALE FACTORS
IAP El = 0e26021E 06
TAPE18 = Oebg]L4pOE 04
_1 " O*28TE-OU









1 0.323368E 01 Oe439780E 01
2 0.223124E 01 0,302403E 01
3 Oe204690E O[ OeZ?&4bOE 01
4 0.299590E 01 Oe403229E 01
5 Oe306850E 01 Oe4115O_E O1
6 C.228503E 01 0e_0_409_ O_
7 0.323033E 01 0e4302406 01
8 Oe367965E Ol Oe4883§SE Ol
9 Oe_g3lbOE 01 0.652204E 01
10 0,1_Z1336 OZ OeI?41ZTE 02
11 0.1193_3E 03 O. 15b?ZCE 03
IZ Oe_39900E 03 OeTOb425E 03
13 0,12988¥E 04 Oelb9340E 04
14 Oe209331E 04 OeZTlg34E O_
15 OeZTl_l_E Oh Oe351311E O_
16 0.303898E 04 Oe391934E 04
17 C.306459E O_ Oe393800E O_
18 C,2g4TOI_ 04 0.377309E 04
19 0.2758_46 Oh 0t351873E 04
20 O_24864TE 04 Oe316015E O_
21 0.220285E 0'% OeZI8936E 06
22 0,199150E 04 OeZ51Z_OE 04
23 Oe174804E 04 O, Z19706E Oh
2_ 0.152_5k 04 oelgOB90E 04
25 Oe131928E 04 Oelb_580E Oh
26 OellT_90E Oh Oe146516E 04
27 0.976025E 03 0.12084_E Oh
28 Oe799313k 03 Oe9869026 03
29 0e689267_ 03 0.8469366 03
30 0.55584_ 03 O, 6_O_efi6 03
31 0.4311916 03 O. b25T836 03
_2 Ce340541_ 03 0._136516 03
33 OaZ2733?E 03 O. Z75078E 03
3_ Oe_O152bE 02 0.96bOHgE 02
55 -0.486845E 03 -O.b_4519L 03
36 -0.566173_ 03 -0.677107E 03
3T* -0.455238E 03 -Oeb42303E 03














































UPPEH CHANNEL - 226
INITIAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = Oe 26015E 06
TAPE]L8 = Oe.51690E 04
Q1 " O, 199E-08
Q2 = 0.600E-08
P|NAL CHANNEL " 255
LINE AVGe COKeFA_Te
NO. NIC[S) NICTSI NIEt
1 0,215_9E 01 0,293010E 01
2 0,356927b 01 O,683767E 01
3 Oe173753E 01 O. Z36688E 01
4 Oe605373P. Ol Oe565607E Ol
5 0,257691E 01 Oe345360E 01
6 0e326.562_ O[ Oe6364TOE 01
7 Oe35892_SE 01 Oe678041'3E 01
O Oe516560E 01 OeOB.5_q6E 01
9 OelO1363E 02 Oe136026E 02
10 OtS75958E OZ OtT59005E 02
II 0.288766E 03 Oe379185E 03
12 C,919305E 03 0e1202852 04
13 O, I75073E 04 0,228251E 04
16 0.253716E 06 0.329593E 04
15 0,29965bE 04 Oe387608E 04
16 Oe313etO9E 06 Oe606.1.L99E 06
17 Oe30739ZE 06 Oe396999E 06
18 Oe287122E 06 Oe367606E 06
19 0e255010_" 06 0e325297E 04
20 OeZZ9662E 04 OeZ91886E 04
21 Oe199696E 06 OeZSZ612E 06
22 0,179905E 06 Oe226961E O_
23 OeIS_325E 06 Ot193968E 04
26 O.135162E 06 0.1692_8E 06
25 OeI18783E 04 OeI48182E 06
26 OelO1773E 06 OelZbq'BSE 06
27 Oe_68829E 03 OelOTS?ZE 06.
_8 O.71E_593E 03 OeBOO339E 03
29 OebllO57b 03 Oe750836E 03
30 OeNBb620_ 03 0e5966292 03
31 Oe3986?t:lE 03 Oe686138E 03
32 0.30019_E 03 O, 36464t3E 03
33 0elBSIESk 03 0.2240052 03
34 0.15378B1: 03 0,185363E 03
35 -Oe_9b_k 03 -0e5474302 03
36 -0.556_6_E 03 --0.06537b_ 03
37 -0.6a7531_ 03 -0,533121[: 03













































UPPEk CHANNEL = 27._'
INI[IAL (,.HANNEL = _9
_CALE F AC I'U/_.$
TAPEI = 0e2_921E 06
TAPEIb = OeST700E 04
QI = Oe 157E-08
Q2 = O° 658E-08
FINAL CHANNEL : Z55




I G.197881E OI O,.Z69IISE O1 0=3501_0E-03
2 GoZ41457E 01 0,._27250E Ol O. 4ZSBZIE-03
3 0.337365E 01 0o_55¢>53E 01 Oe592901E-03
4 O=455bO3E 01 0.61321_E 01 O=7979ZOE-03
5 O.216968E Ol 0.29100_E O1 0=378663E-03
6 0,,,398752E O1 0.532957E Ol 0.693490E-03
7 0=232520E Ol 0=309688E Ol O=4029TOE-03
8 0,2299_8E 01 0.30518_E Ol 0.397109E-03
9 0.708850E 01 0.937461E O1 O. I21983E-02
10 Ce63_SZTk 02 Oet$_459E 02 Oelog_2E-O1
11 C=359383t: 03 0.4TIg].SE 03 0.61406].E-01
12 0.108308E 04 0._1714E 04 O. 1844UOE O0
13 Ot, Z04.685E 04 OeZ66857E 04 0,.3'_723_E O0
1_ OeZTbO_bE O_ 0.3.58603E O_ O._6bbZOE O0
15 0.307025E 0_* 0.397405E 04 0.517198E O0
16 0.307_2bE 04 O. 396999E 04 O. SlbSt_OE O0
17 oezg_,z93E 04 O. 3781bbE 04 0.492074E O0
18 O. Zb7544E 04 O._Z§40k 04 0._4.571bE O0
19 0.238701E 04. 0.304.493E 04 O,.396ZO9E O0
20 0,205381_ O_ O*Z6|O26E O_ 0.3396bOE O0
21 _._80182E 04. O. 228156E 04 O,,296879E O0
22 0,160112C 04 0,.201.992E 04. 0,262_34E O0
23 0,,139056E 04. 0.17_776E 04 O.2274.ZIE O0
Z4 0.I19696E 04. 0.150],3_E 04 OeI953b_E O0
2.5 0.£04204E 04 0._.29995E 04. 0.16915_E O0
20 0._82890E 03 0,109727E 04. O,I_2?TBE O0
27 0.766167E 03 0.948610E 03 O. IZJ434.t O0
88 O.629ZSOE 03 0.776148E 03 0.100993E O0
;_9 C.,513573_ 03 0.63_05JE 03 0=_2_133E-01
30 0.',43o07E 03 0.54._003E 03 O. 70b_btk-Ol
31 0.329561E 03 0.4.01859E 03 0.52-'903E-01
32 0.2fi599Zk O_ 0.508521E 03 O._Ol_SlE-O1
33 O,I31-'_.OE Ob 0.15_800E 03 OeZObb32E-OI
34 0.480339E UZ Oeb78959E OZ 0.753_7E-02
_b -0.419926E 03 -0. SOWelTOE 05 -O. bbbO_gE-OI
56 -O.Slb741E 03 -O,,617990E 03 -O.80_iSoE-OZ








UPPEI_ CHANNEL = 224.
INITIAL CHANNEL .. ]19
SCALE FA(_ |ORS
TAPE1 = O*Z4864E 06
TAPEIB = 0.11986E 05
Q1 = O, 136E-08
02 = Oe I29E-OT
FINAL CHANNEL = Z55
LINE AVG. CUR. FACT.
NUe NICTSI NICTS! NIEJ
1 0.124459E 01 OeI6926_E 01
2 0.194334E 01 Oe263_83E 01
3 OeZg?O40E 01 Oe403690E 01
4 O.189ZT7E 01 0.254755E 01
5 Oe329531E 01 Oe44198_E 01
6 O.324ZOSE 01 Oe433320E 01
7 OeZ86938E 01 0,382165E 01
8 O,319323E 01 Oe4Z3BOZE OZ
9 O*882863E OI O. II6759E 02
10 0,8999896 OZ O._1860ZE 03
11 Oe471384E 03 0.618986E 03
IZ 0,131341E 04 OelT185ZE 04
3.3 0.228913E 04 OeZ98445E 04
14 0,293239E 04 0,380936E 04
15 O,318029E 04 Oe41164_E 04
16 0.3141396 04 0.405141E 04
17 OeZO9531E 04 0,372047E 04
18 Ce260327E 04 O. 333299E 04
19 OeZZ3103E 04 OeZO4596E 04
20 0,19634_E 04 OeZ49541E 04
21 0,174880E 04 0.221441E 04
2Z 0,149276E O_ O. 1883ZIE 04
23 0.130451E 04 0.16_961E 04
_4 0.1133796 04 Oe141972E 04
25 O,935874E 03 O. II6TSOE 04
26 OeT97193E 03 0,99076ZE 03
27 0.7099696 03 0,_79031E 03
28 O,bl6TSBE 03 0,760732E 03
29 0,_9792]E 03 0,611823E 03
30 0.406717k 03 0._97847E 03
31 0.323049E 03 Oe393918E 03
3Z 0,20_177E 03 0._48011E 03
33 O.IZ_OS1E 03 0.155704E 03
34 0,263764E 02 0,317918E 02
35 -0,4i1850E 03 -0._9_77E 03
36 -0.500785E 03 -0,6000836 03
37 -0,408020E 03 -0.48605_E 03













































UPPEK L.HANNEL = 226
INITIAL GHANN6L '= 19
SCALE FAG TORS
TAPE1 = Oe Z 5689F.. 06
TAPF61_ = OebOSOOE 06'
QI = O, 161E-08
QZ = Oe65OE-O8
FINAL CHANNEL 255
L l NE AVGo CURe FACTe
NU, NIGTS| N|CTS| NIEI
1 0e2609606 OI 0o363038E 01 0,5259931:-03
2 Oo264ZTOE 01 Oo35Utb9E Ol 0,5189386-03
3 OeZZ5995E 01 Oe305Z35E Ol Oo64ZZ45E-03
6 Oe259257E 01 Oe3_'B9q.3E 01 OeSO557;aE-03
5 OeZ7_335E Ol Oe367952E O1 Oob33113E-03
6 CeZOOZZAE 01 OeZb7OI_E Ol O,_,ST737E-03
7 Oe1980._2E 01 OeZb3?BOE 01 Oe3821_ZE-03
8 0.3525906 Ol Oe667953E 01 0eb78001l--03
9 0,,9037216 O1 Otl195176 OZ Oe173Ab6b-OZ
10 0,,961334E 02 OeI26686E 03 O,183651E-Ol
11 Oe§3328Z_ 03 OeTOOZ6bE 03 0ei01459i- O0
lZ 0e1412356 06 Oe]L86798E O_ OoZO7T_Tk O0
13 Oe236730E 04 Oe308637E 04 Oe4,471"r36 O0
16 Oe304580E 06 Oe395668E 06 OeST32TOl:: O0
15 0.330720E 06 Oe6ZBOTSE 06 OebZOZZ6E O0
16 Oe323]LSOt: 06 Oe616801E 06 OebO3889E O0
]7 0,,2_6029E O_. Oe3BO398E 06 0.551145E O0
18 0=2600115 04. Oe360678E O_ Oe693_blE O0
19 0,236311E 06 0eZ9889_6 0_' Oe63305?E O0
20 0o200281E 06 OeZ5656_E 04 Oe368802E O0
21 OelTB657E 0_. OeZZbZZ6E 04 0o327768E O0
22 0,156561E 06 Oelq6989E 04. OeZ8251;ZE O0
23 0,132366E 04 Oe166368E 0_. OoZ4.10_.SE O0
26 O,,II32ZSE O_ OeI_ITTgE 06 0o205_19E O0
25 O,IO13U'_E 04 O. IZb377E O_ 0,!8310_E O0
26 0e8340726 03 OelO3660E O_ OeISOI89E O0
Z7 OeT359_-_E 03 OeglIZ]L66 03 Oe132023E O0
28 0,,58151_t 03 Oo?I7206E 03 0o10_922E O0
Z9 OQ515(_3bb 03 0e633587_" 03 0.9]_9_3E-01
30 0.39B430E 03 0.4877041: 03 0. 706617b-01
31 0.312579E 03 Oe3BIISZE 03 Oe55ZZ_TE-OI
32 0.2205086 03 OeZ7513bE 03 0.398635E-01
33 Oe135667_: 03 Oelbq.15TE 03 0.237_41E-01
3_ Oe4378Z1E 02 Oe5277].IE 02 0o76_583E-02
3.5 -0.429?556 03 -O. SI5375E 03 -Oo74bTOgb-Ol
36 -0e5234841:: 03 -OoOZ6054.E 03 -OogOrOO6E-Ol
?7 -0.420914E 03 -0.50].413E 03 -OeTZO4,8,1.E-Ol






THI" TA = 50,00
PH J. " O.
RHO = O, 40
UPPER CHANNEL = Z24
|NIIIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACIORS
TAPE1 - O.Z5487E 06
TAPEIB " Oeb9850E 04
QI = O, 152 E-08





L I NL A VGe COK, F AC I,
NO, N(CIS| N(CTS| N(E!
1 0,448568E 03 0,610052E 03
2 0,,.138104E 04 0,18717_.E 04
3 0,240861E 04 0.325313E 04
4 O, 3ZIBIOE 04 0,43_13bE 04
.5 0,345987E O_ O,4640fibE 04
6 O. 335068E 04 Oe447839E 04_
7 0,303470E 04 0,404184E 04
8 0eZb_.828E 04 Ot351476E 04
9 O.ZZ9876E 04 0.304010E 04
10 Oe195582E 04 OeZ§T740E 04
11 0,165558E 0_' O,,-'173r, qgE 04
12 0,140111E 04 O, I833Z7E 04
13 O,lI3Z32E 04, 0,147626E 04
14 0,951919E 03 O, lZ36bOE 04
15 OeTb9OZOE 03 Oe995400E 03
16 0.671440E 03 0,865948E 03
17 0,542886E 03 0.697608E 03
18 Ot468097E 03 Oe599311E 03
19 0,355185E 03 0.453083E 03
20 0,281)19E 03 Oe357539E 03
21 Oe228242E 03 0.289012E 03
22 O. lbb685E 03 0, Z09OZZE 03
23 0.130101E 03 0.1635Z1£ 03
24 0.910074E 02 Oel14033E 03
25 0,310103£ OZ O, 380853E 02
26 OeZ98ZSbL 02 Oe3TO676£ 02
27 -0.11498bE 02 -Oe14Z366E 02
28 -0.326649E OZ -O,_OZgOIE 02.
;'9 -0,3860031- 02 -Oe474301E OZ
30 -0.71116C)E 02 -0.870511E 02
31 --OtIO55T_ 03 -O.1ZB73ZE 03
32 -0,10_ZI_- 03 -O, 13Z91ZE 03
33 -0.119519E 03 -0.1_,618E 03
34 -0.881299E OZ -0,106224E 03
35 -0.311177_" 03 -0,373607_" 03
30 -0,3._6730E 03 -0._90-/_'8E 03
37 -0.262892E 03 -0.313170E 03


































-0, l'r,.Z 7(57 I::-0 !








PHI = 15, 00
EH0 = 0e_0
UPPEK CHANNEL = ZZh
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
_CALE I-At. IORS
TAPE1 = O, 269_9E Ob
TAPEIB = 0,.S50diOE 04
ql = 0. lOIE-08
q2 = 0, 597E-08
FINAL CHANNEL = Z55 Jl... p
L INE AVG, CU_, FACT ,.
NU, NICIS| NICIS; NIE|
1 0._33196E 03 0.5891_bk 03
2 0,[38237E Oh 0,18735_E 04
3 0.230339E 0¢ O=319ZObE O_
4 0.3073h8E 06 0.6130?1E 04
5 0.333017E 06 O.6_66bOE 06
6 0.326290E 0_ 0,636107E 06
7 0,296110E 06 Ue391718E Oh
8 O,Zb2563E O_ 0.368671E 06
9 O,2ZSOZOk 06 0,297588E 06
l0 0o189390E 06 O. 2h9580E 06
I1 0.163331E 06 0, ZI6616E 06
1Z 0.139_hlE 06 0.182650E 06
13 0.II1174E 06 O. lh6943E 04
16 0.968536E 03 0. I23ZZIE 04
15 0.785961E 03 0, I01730E 06
16 0.652_76_ 03 O.861232E 03
17 0,565612E 03 0.700_55E 03
18 0.4_3612E 03 0.556902E 03
19 0,376607c 03 0.680609E 03
ZO 0.289156t 03 0,367699E 03
21 O, Z30051E 03 OeZ913OZE 03
2Z 0,181_38E 03 OeZZ8895E O_
23 O.1600hoE 03 OeZ760ZOE 03
26 0.865628E 02 0,105863E 03
25 0,6_029ZE 0Z 0.798766E 0Z
26 0,2_41hTE 02 0,35313BE 02
27 -O.729077_ Oi -0,902089E 0i
28 -0.235900E 02 -oezgo967E 02
29 -0,522192E 02 -Oeb_Ib66E 02
30 -0.763939E 0Z -O, 9106ZBE O?
_1 -0.895739_ 02 -0.10922_E 03
32 -0.108_b7_ 03 -0.1_1753E 03
33 -G.125607E 03 -0, lSIT_ZE 03
34 -0.118925E 03 -0,163361E 03
35 -Oe3123_OE O_ --0,375003t 03
56 -O,31_lOlE 03 -Oe380629E 03
37 -0.255773E 03 -0,304690c 03












































PH [ " 30. O0
KHU = 0*660
UPPER CHANNEL = 2266
[NL|[AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE I'ACIORS
TAPE1 = OeZ481ZE 06
TAPEEB = O.49630E 0_.
QX = O. 260E-08





L Ir ¢. A uaJ-AN,- ,*v_. CUk. FACU.
NUo N(CTS| NiCTS| N(E|
1 0.516054E 03 0.701833E 03
2 0.16636866E 066 0.1966736E 04
3 OeZZTO4BE 066 0.306657E 066
66 O.2B66201E 066 0.382383E 066
5 0.309051E 04 0.6616651,5E 066
6 0.306120E 066 0.6609149E O#
7 Oe286153E 066 Oe381220E 066
8 0.2586678E 066 0=36630669E 066
9 0=222829E 066 0.296669ZE 04.
10 0.190905E 066 O,,Z§ISTTE 066
11 0.16_,34,bE 066 0.215807E 066
12 0,1660263E 04 OelB3525E 066
13 OeI17890E 066 OeI53699E 066
166 G. IOO3bZE O# Oe130377E 04
15 Oe8660765E 03 OelOBBZTE 066
16 O,bT1306E 03 O. 86f1775E 03
17 O. 5T59q'bE 03 Oe T660090E 03
18 O._tOI557E 03 OeO165663E 03
19 Oe387929E 03 Oe66966852E 03
20 Oe294728E 03 0.3766581E 03
21 O,Z66826E 03 0,337868E 03
;ZZ OeZO136ZE 03 Oe254031E 03
23 0.1665529E 03 0.182911E 03
266 Oel12333E 03, Oe140663E 03
25 0,763003E 02 0.95286666E 02
26 OeSLZ504E OZ Oeb3694bE OZ
27 OeZ356616E OZ 0,291667_E 02
28 -0,327029E 01 -0.'i03370E 01
29 -Oe281181E 02 -0,345501E 02
30 -Oe640788E OZ -0.7_1_3641"E 02
31 -0=8251667E 02 -0.1006161:03
32 -0,97_83E 02 -0,1186618E 03
33 -0,11590Tt- 03 -0,140266TE 03
366 -0=135153E 03 -0,102902E 03
35 -0,298487t: O_ -0,.358371E 03
._6 -0.320266t: 03 -0,383018E 03
37 -G,25751_*E 03 -Oe306763E 03












































PHi • 4.5e 00
RHC/ • Oe4.0
UPPER CHANNEL = 224'
INITIAL CHANNEL = ]19
SCALE FAG TORS
TAPE1 = Oe 264.b2 E 06
TAPEI8 = Oe37630E 041,
Ol = Oe 676E-08
Q2 = O, 637E-08
FINAL CHANNEL • 25_
),.J,
L |NE AVGe CURe FACI" e
NO, NICTSI NICTSI NIEI
1 Oe64.ST6bE 03 Oe87824.1E 03 Oe2654"08E-Ol
2 OeI53917E 06 OeZO8605E 04 0.6304"15E-01
3 Oe196168E 06 OeZ64949E 04 Oe800687E-01
4" OeZ3423TE 04 Oe315269E 04 Oe95ZT_bE-01
5 OeZ6B154E 04. Oe359661E 04 OelO8691E O0
6 OeZ77636E 04 Oe371078E 04 OeII2141E O0
7 OeZ6bTOBE 04. Oe355ZZ2E 06 OelOT3_OE O0
8 OeZ45173E O_ O. 3ZS390E 04. Oe9833_2E-Ol
9 Oe217596E 04_ OeZ8TTTOE 04. Oe86965_E-01
10 0e196014_ 04 OeZ583IOE 04 OeTBO624E-Ol
11 Oe_67463E 04 OezIgB99E 04 0.66_545E-01
12 0.1_54.4"5E 04" 0,190306E 04 O, 57blIZE-OI
13 OelZ384"qE 04" Oe161469E 04 Oe4"B7905E-01
14" OelO5783E O_ Oe137419E 04" O._ISZB7E-01
15 0.902327E 03 O*II6795E 06 0,352959E-01
16 0.730714E O_ Oe94"2393E 03 O. 284795E-O1
17 0,623160E 03 0.800761E 03 0,24"1993E-01
18 OeSB7960E 03 Oeb24?42E 03 OeIBSBOOE-OI
19 0.433210E 03 Oe552614E 03 0.16T002_-01
20 Oe36321_E 03 Oe4"61628E 03 0,13950bE-01
Zl 0.290993E 03 0.3684"TOE 03 0, II1353E-01
22 0,249651_ 03 0,314"951E 03 0,951794E-02
23 Oe196104E 03 OeZ464"TSE 03 O. 74"_866E-OZ
24 0.137702E 03 O, IT24.ZgE 03 0,521088E-02
25 Oe99Z513E 02 OelZ3816E 03 Oe3T4ITTE-OZ
Z6 OeT93755E 02 0.9864.89E 02 OeZ9B1Z1E-OZ
ZT 0.498195E OZ O,616828E 02 0,186408E-02
28 0e350210E OZ Oe431962E 0Z 0.1305_1E-02
29 0,681989E Ol OeB3799_E O1 Oe253Z_SE-03
30 -0.192478k 02 -0.23560bE 02 -0.712008E-03
31 -Oe430qlbk OZ -OeSZ5648k OZ -OeI58793E-OZ
3Z -Oe66276bE 02 -0,805052k OZ -Oe243290_-OZ
33 -OeBO9969k OZ -OelOT68b_ 03 -O, 325_33E-OZ
34 -Oeg67633E 02 -0.116630E 03 -0_3524_1E-02
35 -0,2952_E 03 -OedS_bOE 03 -O. I071Z1E-OI
36 -O.3Z_TlOE 03 -Oe388333k 03 -Oel173beE-O1
37 -OeZ610BTb 03 -Oe_IlO20E 03 -0_93991bE-02








f_HO " Oe 40
UPPi::P, CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FAG IURS
TAPt:I = Oe 245TOE 06
TAPEII_ " Oe59160E 04
(J1 " O, 433E-06





L i NE AVGe CURQFACTe
NOe NICT$i N(CTSi N(EI
1 Oe369404E O0 Oe688789E O0
2 Oe161372E 01 OeZ18710E 01
3 Oe_O3406F 011 Oe409909E 01
4 OeZB2396E 01 Oe38008/E 01
5 Oe351316E 01 O,471ZO3E 01
6 Oe419490E 01 OeSbOb22E 01
7 OebSOb58E 01 0.744063E 01
8 OeBTT4.4.Sb O0 Oe110453E 01
9 0,551488E 01 Oe729343E Ol
10 Oe260105E 01 Oe34ZTbgE 01
11 0,126291E 02 Oelb3210E 02
12 OeB60536E 01 OeIIZ596E OZ
13 OeT86879E 02 OelO2589E 03
l_t Oe149982E 03 Oe194836E 03
15 O.3]L4ZO6E 03 0.406701E 03
16 0,45581DE 03 OeSRT859E 03
17 0,588152E 03 O, T55775E 03
18 Oe641992E 03 OeBZ]Lq51E 03
19 O,TOb?I7E 03 OegUI_61E 03
20 Oeb73799E 03 OeBSb357E 03
21 OeT19282E 03 0.910791E 03
22 Oe6ZO371E 03 OeTSZ637E 03
_3 OeSOS_56E 03 Oe748._41'OE 03
Zlt Oe563823E 03 OeTObOIZE 03
25 Oe519035E 03 Oeb_7497E 03
_6 Oe'_OZ559_- 03 OeSOO306E 03
27 0e329004_ 03 0.407348E 03
2_ Oe441604E 03 Oe._4_i.bglE 03
29 O,,S05J40E OJ Oe3"t5197E 03
30 Oe429085E 03 OeSZSZZ6E 03
91 Oe426Z97_ 03 OeS].9816E 03
3Z Oe_Z4889E 03 Oe394639E 03
33 OeSZIT21E 03 Oe6312B2E 03
34 0e507690(- 03 Oe611926E 03
35 -OeZOOI64E 03 -0eZ_03221; 03
36 -OeZ29952E 03 -Oe275008E O_












































lHl:: IrA = 50. O0
PHi = 75e00
RHU = 0,%0
UPPEH CHANN/cL = 22_
|NIIIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACIOK$
IAPEI = 0,,7.5588E 06
TAPE1B =' 0,11279E 05
_1 = O, 2b%E-O7










1 Oo25%Z15_ Ol 0,3457326 Ol
Z O.Z51672E 01 O, 3_109bE 0£
3 O. Z85434t 01 0.38551%E 01
4 0,137225E 01 0.18_b96E 01
5 0,2_1802E O1 0,32_31BE Ol
5 0._STIZZE Ol 0,61097ZE Ol
7 0,373661_ 01 0.%97669E Ol
8 O.2ZTI9%E O_ Oe30IS30E O1
9 0.4788%6E O1 Oeb3327JE O1
10 O.2B5883E Ol 0.3767%0E Ol
11 C,21_57_ 02 0,281609E 02
12 0,993668E 02 0.£30015E 03
13 0.349426E 03 O.%55565E 03
I% 0.83%15bt 03 0. I08362E O_
15 0.1391%%E 04 0.18010_E 04
16 0.19691_E 0% O, ZSI375E 04
17 0,244978E 04 0,31%797E 04
18 O. ZTBbOSE 04 0,343770E 04
19 OtZ83008E O_ 0,361012E O_
20 O.2T8511E O_ Oe353970E 0%
21 Ot26383_E 06 0,336079E 06
22 0,261525t 06 0,306698_ 06
23 O,ZI7398E O_ O,ZT3ZSZE O_
26 C.19737_E 0% 0.2_71%9E 06
25 0.168661_ 06 0.21015fie 06
26 0.149087E 04 0.185287t 06
27 0.128507E O_ 0.159107E 06
28 G.111138E O_ 0,1_7082E 0%
29 0,9_9378E 03 O, IIbhSbE 06
30 G.7807ZgE 03 0.95bbblE 03
3Z O.b27_OZE 03 O. 765038E 03
32 Oe_Si885E 03 0,568899E 03
33 0.375259E 03 0.456005E O_
34 0.199789E 03 0.2%0809E 03
35 -O,671093E 03 -O, SbS_OgE 03
30 -O, bqbTI3E 03 -0.7i3632E 03













































PH 1 = 90=, O0
RHU " 0,40
UPPER LHANNEL = 224
|N|T|AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FAC/OR$
TAPE1 = O, ZSTIBE 06






L |Nb AVGe GORe FAC'Ie
NUe NIC'I'$) N|C'I$) NIE)
1 Oel_SZTTE 01 Oe197577E 01
2 OeZlb4ºb3E 01 0=293375E 01
3 OeZB6906E 01 Oe387500E 01
4 O=3ZOZ65E 01 Oe431056E 01
5 Oe353227E 01 0=.73765E 01
6 OeZ66396E 01 0o35605_E 01
7 Oe307557E 01 OeSO9627E 01
8 Oe_88_2E Ol Oe648ZS_E 01
9 OeZ6232_E 01 Oe346924E 01
10 OeT_2305E 01 0.991396E O1
11 Oe34.93ZgE 02 Oe4"58T12E 02
12 OelT9113E 03 Oe234"359E 03
13 0e537554_ 03 OeTOO836E 03
1# OelOgTbgE O_ O, 14.ZSqTE 04.
15 OelSOO34E 04. OeZ33031E 04.
16 Ce230111E O_ OeZ96771E O_
17 Oe266820E 04 Oe342864_ 04
18 O.ZS_TTIE 04. Oe364596E 04.
19 OeZBllg7E 04. Oe358702E 04.
ZO OeZTBgOIE 04 Oe354.4.bbE 04.
Z1 CeZbOb88E 04 Oe330096E 04.
ZZ O=Z38329E 04. Oe300667E 04.
23 CeZ14062E 04 OeZb9049E 06
24 OelO6_68E 04. O, Z33342E 04.
25 Oelb67_SE 04 OeZOBO14E 04.
26 Oe143209E 04 Oe/77982E 06
Z7 0.124225E 04. Oe153806E 04
Z8 OelObb55E O_ Oe131553E 06
29 Oe884365E 03 OelOBbbbE 04
30 OeT16184E 03 OeST6654E 03
31 oesg5173E 03 0.725740E 03
3Z Ce660_61E 03 Oe559BO3E 03
33 Oe330005E 03 Oe399306E 03
36 0=202078E 03 OeZ44"531E 03
35 -0.478461E 03 -0.574452E 03
36 -OebO36BlE 03 -OeTZI965E 03












































1"HE "fA = 50cO0
PHI = lO§eO0
HHO = 0,.4'0
UPPER [.HANNI::L = 2241 '
INIIIAL CHANNEL = ,1,9
SCALE I-AC TUR$
TAPEI = 0,, 25633E 06
TAPE16 = Oe3_'3§OE 04
_1 = 0., _'62E-08
Q2 = O. 63TE-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
L|_E AVGe COReFACTe
NU. NiCTSi N(CT$| NIEP
1 0=17914_E Ol 0=24363bE Ol 0=107732E-03
2 0=177353E O1 O=Z403bdE Ol O=lObZB8E-03
3 0=121809E 01 0=164518E 01 O=TZ7477E-04
4 OoZlO1ZbE Ol O.ZB_BISE Ol OolZ_O57E-03
5 Oe225836E Ol 0o302903E Ol 0o133_0E-03
6 0=187599E 01 0=Z50738E 01 0=110873E-03
7 O=ZSTZZOE 01 0=3_2585E O[ 0=15168bE-03
8 0=254375E 01 0=337603E 01 O=169ZSJE-03
9 0.418180E 01 0.553043E 01 OeZ46_6dE-03
lO 0.606976E 01 0.797245E 01 0.3_2631_-03
11 O. b7B60_E 02 O. Tb9775E 02 Oe335962E-02
12 0.278889E 03 0.306909E 03 O. lb1358E-O]
23 0.802973E 03 OelO6688E O_ O.46zgI_E-OI
1_ 0.152211E 04 0.197731E 04 0.87_3_0E-01
15 Oe221671E 04 0.286925E 04 O.126B74E O0
16 O.2589eOE 04 0.333977E 04 0.147680E O0
17 0.283028E 04 0.363691E O_ OelbOS[9E O0
18 0.2_0971_ 04 O. 3TZ534E 04 0._64729E O0
19 0.281573E 04 0.359181E O_ 0.158825E O0
20 0.263539E 04 0.334941E 04 0.168106E O0
21 C.236095E 04 0.298955E 04 0.1321_E O0
22 0.21820bE 06 0. Z75279E 04 0.121726E O0
23 OeI995_gE 04 OeZSOBOBE 04 OellOgO6E O0
24 0.17244.7E 06 0.215935E 04 0.956837E-01
25 0.149443E 0_ 0.[86430E 04 0,826367E-01
26 0.133189E 04 0.16552fle 04 0.7319_E-0[
27 0.118440E 06 0.139215E 04 0.615589E-01
28 0.9605|7E 03 0.11B6T4E 06 0=523675E-01
29 0.81160_E 03 0.99725bE 03 0,_40972E-01
30 0.682485E 03 0.835405E 03 0.369405E-O1
31 0.55192bE 03 O. O73005E 03 0.29759_E-01
32 C.39634_E 03 0.481634E 03 0.2128_4E-01
33 OeZ76463E 03 0.33328bE 03 0.147375E.01
36 O.17B67_E 03 Oe21bI23E 03 0.9_12_bE-02
35 -0.459677E 03 -Ot551659E 03 -Ot24_936E-GI
3b -C.590292_ 03 -0.7059_3E 03 -0.3_2163E-0_
37 -0.47_632E 03 -0.565405E 03 -O. ZbOO/4E-O1










UPPE_ CHANNtL = 224
IN|T|AL CHANNEL = 19
bCALE FAC|ORS
I'APEI = O• Z6OOOE 06
TAPEIB = Oe4.0860E 04
_1 = Oa Z90E-08





L 1Ni:: AVG• COKe PAl. T •
NU• NICT_| N(CI$) NIE!
1 0•328_91E 01 Oe4_bT47E 01
2 0=343455E 01 0•465489E 01
3. O•3(_34TOE Ol 0.4.098T_E 01
0•311317E 01 0=_19013E 01
5 O.4065T_E Ol O. b45317E O_
6 0•_75236E 01 Oe635182E Ol
7 O.46ZBO4E O1 0.616397E O1
8 O.39]L959E Ol O. SZO2OZE O1
9 0.43501ZE 01 0.57530_E O1
10 0.1342_8E 0:_ 0•176913E 02
11 O.II5281E 0,3 0.151379E 03
12 0.537318E 03 0.7030_7E 03
13 O. lZb932E 04 0,165481E 04
1_ 0*205108E 04 OeZb6_49E 04
15 0•26522_E 04 O•343299E O_
16 0*29865ZE 04' 0*385167E 04
17 O•302989E 04 Oe_8934.1E 04
18 0.29504.7E 04 0.37775ZE 04.
19 O.Z68557E 04 O. 34ZSTgE 04"
20 (_.Z48327E 04 0._15608E 04.
Z1 0.22_:627E 04 O. Z81902E 04"
22 O.190961E 04 O. Z4.84.TgE 04
23 0.173435E 04. OezITgObE 04"
24" 0.154"938E O_ 0.19_011E 04
25 0•136811E 04" 0.170672E 04"
Z6 OelZ33ZSE O_ O.153Zb9E 0_.
27 0.101463E 04 O.12fl6Z_E 04"
Ztl C.849_11E 03 0.104"819E 04"
29 Oe6979ZZE 03 0•857572E 03
30 O.58651_E 03 O. IITgZ_E 03
31 0•4"64001E 03 0._65791E 03
3Z 0.362017E 03 0.4"39738E 03
33 0•229_04"E 03 O,Z-t'7579E 03
b_ 0.14"0610E 03 0•169479E 03
35 -0•466601E O_ -Oe960ZlZc 03
3b -0.57602ZE 03 -0•688886E 03














































e,HU ,, Oe _1.0
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
|NAIIAL CHANNEL - 19
$CALL FACTORS
TAPE 1 = Ot 2bTglE Ob
lAPEl8 = Oe_1420E 04
_1 = O. 21ZE-O8
Q2 = O, b49E-O8





1 O.Z53265E 01 Oe3_4_41E 01 Oe33191#E-03
2 O,281Z49E 01 Oe381180E 01 O, 367318k-03
3 Oe20bO32E 01 OeZ78Z?ZE 01 OeZb_IS_E-03
Oe336ZOSE 01 Oe_SZ511E 01 Oe436O_E-03
5 0,3326B0_ 0i 0.#_6208E Ol Oe#29980E-03
b 0.389133E 01 0.439906E Ol O. 423908E-03
7 0.126565E 01 O. 168569E 01 OelbZ638_-03
8 0.406973E 01 0.6_6304k 01 0.622800E--03
9 Oe4_SZ98_ 01 0.50890bE 01 0.567_89k'-03
10 O.Z75007k OZ 0.362400E 02 Oe369ZZOE-OZ
il 0.213146E O_ OeZT988BE O_ OeZb9709E-01
IZ 0,051759E 03 0,111_47E 04 0.10739_ O0
13 0.18051ZE 04 OeZ3534ZE O_ OeZZbT83E O0
1_ OeZblTOTE O_ 0.33997_E 04 Oe3ZlblOE O0
15 0.310140E 04 Oe_O1438E 04 Oe386839k OO
lb Oe3Z6297E 06 O.4ZOTTOE 04 0.60_468k O0
17 Oe316_45E 04 O. 406632E O_ 0.3918_3E O0
18 UeZ92_bE 04 0.375076E 04 0,361_35E O0
19 0.2636926 04 0,33637ZE O_ Oe324139b O0
20 O.Z35660E 06 O, Z99509E 04 OeZ88616E O0
21 O, ZIZI59E 04 OeZ6864?E 04 0.258877E O0
22 0.187327E 06 O. Z36325E 04 OeZZT131E O0
23 O. I61B_BE O_ OeZO3423E 04 0.196025E O0
2_ 0.1_0532E 04 0.175973E O_ 0.169573_ O0
25 Oel2ZTbTE O_ 0.15315ZE 04 OeI4758ZE O0
2b 0.109232E 04 0.135755E 04 0.130_18E O0
Z7 0.93Zfi21E 03 0.115450E O_ O.IIIZ59E O0
28 0,792189E O_ 0.977116E 03 0.941581k-01
29 0.654392_ 03 0.004085E 03 0.77_8_2E-01
30 0e5365_0_ 03 0.656768E 03 Oeb32883E-Ol
31 0._03396_ 03 0.491891k 03 0.4T_OOZk-01
32 Oe31369_E 03 0,3010_IE 03 0.36I18_E-01
3_ C.200217_ 03 O.Z4ZZb_ 03 OeZ_3462E-OI
_4 0.663153_ 02 Oe799306E 02 0.7702_7C-02
_5 -0._63730_ 03 -0.55676bE 03 -0.53651_c-01
_6 -O. 572900E 03 -O.685153E 03 -0.660235_-01
37 -0._60828E 03 -0.548962E 03 -OebZ8997E-01






THk::: T A = 50o00
PM I == 150e O0
RHU == 0e40
UPPER CHANNEL = 224.
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTOk$
TAPE1 = OeZ5521E 06








NUo NIC|$I NICT$) N(EI
1 0,251195E 01 Oo3_'1625E 01
2 OeZb6625E 01 0o361360E 01
3 0o210091E 01 OeZ8375k'E 01
4 Oe172039E 01 OeZ31554E 01
5 Oe313776E 01 0o4º2085ZE 01
6 OoZT4545E 01 Oe366946E 01
7 Oe289506E 01 0e385586E 01
8 0.4"11901E 01 O, 5466TOE 01
9 Oe353426E 01 0=4.67407E 01
IO Oe53194.ZE OZ O=¥OIO00E 02
1J. Oe379659E 03 Oe4,?854ºOE 03
tZ Oe113365E 04 0,,148331E 04
lJ Oe217253E O_ OoZ8324"3E Ok
14" OeZgO996E 04. Oe3T8OZZE 04
15 0.315701E 0_' 0,4"0863_E 0_"
lb O,3161Z4.E 04 0=4.07701E 04
17 oezgf_463E 04. Oo383525E Ok
18 0.Ze862§E 04. 0e343923E 04
19 0o239506E 04 Oe305520E 04
ZO Oe212231E 04 OeZ69T33E 04
21 0o184.936E 04. OoZ3_'lTSE 04
2Z 0o155933E 04. Oe196719E 04
Z3 0.13830_E 04. 0.173830E 04
24. O. I188T_E 04. 0=,14885;E 04.
25 0,1051891: 04. OeX312Z3E 04
2b 0,936_53E O_ 0,11638_E 04
27 O, 7B620.=.E 03 0o9734,1-17E 0.3
2tJ 0e66_697t- 03 Ot81986ZE 03
Z9 OobSOO47E 03 0e675870E 03
30 Oe4_l'3885E O_' Oe543343E 03
31 0o3.5520!E 03 Oe433123E 03
3Z CeZ58698E 03 Oe3il+Z31E 03
33 Oo]L534._Zi: 03 O. L8566_E 03
3'_. 0.711977_ OZ OeU58155E 02
35 -0,4310Z_.1:: O_ -0,517_.9_E 03
3b -0e5317571:: 03 -Oeb359_.SE 03
_7 -Oe_.2756bE 03 -OeSO933BE 03












































PHi == 10._e O0
RHU = Oe_O
UPPER CHANNI:L = 22_
|N|IIAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FAG IUR$
]'APEX = Oe Z60'7], E 06
TAPE].8 = OeSO940E 04
(.ll " Oe 13TE-O8









1 O,Z715BOE 01 Oe369348E 01
Z O,2B6969E 01 Oe388933E 01
3 O,Z47845E 01 0,33474oE 01
OeZb3395E Ol Oe35_513E 01
5 Oo_05476E 01 OeS_38_SE 01
6 Oe_/3573E 01 Oeh32960E 01
7 Oe33_OTIE Ol Oe4§OZb8E 01
8 Oe37416_E 01 oe_gb588E Ol
9 0,67_110E 01 Oe891511E 01
10 Oe79610bE 02 OelO46@SE 03
11 Oe_T9963E 03 Oe630225E 03
IZ Oe144023E 04 OelB8445E 04
13 Oe252149E O_ Oe326739E O_
_ Oe3ZOTSgE 04 Oe416687E O_
15 0,338742E O_ 0,438460E O_
16 O.325_ZOE 04 Oe419561E 04
17 OeZgT545E 04 Oe382346E 04
18 O. Z62367k O_ 0,33591ZE 04
19 OQZ32265E 04 OeZ96283E O_
20 OeZO_317E 04 OeZ59674E 04
21 Oe176046E 04 OoZZ2919E 04
2Z Oe15343bE 04 Oe193570E 04
23 Oe13_lBIE 04 Oe166135E 04
Z4 Oel12614E 04 OeI41013E O_
25 OelOOOB7E O_ OeIZ4859E O_
26 0,88600_E 03 O, IIOII_E O_
27 O.752_bqE 03 Oeq31638E 03
Z8 Oe644302E 03 0,79470bE 03
29 OeSZOSOSt 03 O.639613E 03
30 0.4_3021E 03 0.542Z8bE 03
31 0.3327695 03 0.405770E 03
32 Oe_44206E 03 o. ZgbTO7E O_
33 Oe140166E 03 0.169bO1E 03
34 0.585602E 02 0.70583_E 02
3_ -Oe_41505E 03 -0.530083E 03
36 -Oeb3368_t 03 -Oeb3825£E 03
_7 -O._ZgIISE 03 -0.511183E 03











































THI: TA .= 50,00
PH 1 = 1 80o O0
kHO = 0e 4.0
UPPER CHANNt::L _ 2Z4
INI[IAL GHANNEL- 19
SCALE PAGTUK$
rAP_I = OeZS_§_E Ob








NUo NIGTSI N(CTSI NIEI
1 OeZeO5Ogk O1 Oe)B1493E Ol
Z 0,137450E O1 O, I86287E O1
3 OeZO6182E O] OeZT84t'74E 01
4. 0o]L865241:01 OeZS]LO49E Ol
5 Oegb9090E O0 0olZ9979E 01
6 0,60_119E O0 OeBIZTBgE O0
7 Oe305597E 01 0,407018E Ol
8 OeglB3_7E O0 Oe]LZIBBZE 01
9 0e56q'158E Oi Oe?4bO99E O1
10 0o735294E 02 Oegb8979E OZ
11 Ot_96129E 03 Oe651479E 03
12 0,151226b 04 O. 197BTOE 04
13 OoZblb83E 04 Oe341169E 04
14 0e320507_ 04 0,416359E 04
15 Oe329121E 04 O,426006E 04
16 0.318058E O_ 0.410196E 04
17 0o290378E 04 Oe373136E 04
18 OeZ_SO_'OE 04 Ot327555E 04
19 O,ZZ6676E O_ OeZB9153E 04
ZO Oelg_l18k 04 OeZ47983E 04
Z1 OeI69613E O_ OtZI4772E O_
ZZ 0,1476751: 04, 0.186175E O_
23 OelZ_928E O_ 0,162046E 04
24 OelOgOOZE 04 Oe136491E 04
25 Oe97b'_O6E 03 OtIZIBOTE 04
20 OeBOb2OIE 03 O. IO0071E 04
27 0o731384E 03 Ot905545E 03
28 0.624.475E 03 OeT70251E 03
29 0,510439E 03 OebZ7ZOIE :33
30 Oe409584.E 03 0oS01366E 03
31 0,3_2095E 03 Oe404.949E 03
3Z OeZ31895E 03 0.281_)80E 03
33 OeX3027_k 03 Oo157637E 03
34. 0,397572E 02 0o479199E 02
35 -0.4.Z7081_" 03 -O,.51Z76_E 03
36 -0,,520154t: 03 -OebZZOTIE 03
37 -Oe4.iB2J6_ 03 -Oeq.98ZZq, E 03










































PH A = 0,.
_HL) = 0,40
UPPER (.HANNEL = 224
iNII|AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FAG [ORS
TAPE1 = 0,26558E 06
[APtl8 = 0o53490E O_
_i = O, I19E-08





L i NE AVG. (,,ORo FACT.,.
NUo NICTSI NLGTS| NIEI
l 0,1353426 03 0,184065E 03
2 0,609456E 03 O, B2bOO3E 03
3 0,136_46E 04 0,184288E 04
4 O,Z3679_E 04 O, 318TISE O_
5 0,309024E 04 0,414479E 04
6 0,322078E 04 O,430478E O_
7 O,3ZSZ37E 04 0,433175E O_
8 0,2954556 04 O,392LZ4E O_
9 O,Z62053E 04 0,347359E 04
10 0,231777E 04. 0,305439E 04
II 0,19_44bE 04 0,261877E 04
IZ O,lTbUOOE 04 O, 22897TE 04
13 0.148094E 04 0,193078E 04
14 O,I29465k 04 0,168184E 04
_5 0, I08345E 04 0,_402396 04
_6 C,9380"3E 03 0,120978E 04
17 0.785528E 03 0,100940E 04
Z8 G,b66799E 03 0,8537_IE O_
19 0,565700_ 03 0,72162|E 03
?0 0,_72009t 03 0,599894E O_
iI 0,393_11E 03 0,498664E 03
22 0,313238E 03 0,395170E 03
23 G.Z5813Zk 03 0,324_39E 03
24 0,222145E 03 O, ZTBlbTE 03
25 0.13_7_IE 03 0,168089E 03
26 C.989678E 02 0./22998E 03
_7 009809636 02 0e12_4_56 03
28 Oe30_ObE 02 0e3803996 02
29 OoI6?_70k OZ 0,205779E 02
30 -0o142505E OZ -0,[7%*35E O_
31 -0,381832E 02 -0,465597E 02
32 -0.6093_4_ OZ -O, 7_O|bZE OZ
33 -O.607001E 02 -0,970421E 02
3_ -0,77605_t 02 -Oe935_SBk OZ
_5 -0,3_6496_ 03 -0,404005E 03
35 -0,308940_ 03 -O,_41ZZgE 03
_7 -0,296051C O_ -O, 35_dSE 03















































UPPER CHANNEL - ZZ_
INITIAL CHANNI:L = 19
SGALE FAC TO_S
|APEI = O, 2@973E 06
TAPI:IB = Oe@7360E O@
ql " O. II 7E-Oel





L iNk AVGe CUK, FACTo
NUe NIClrS| NICTS| NIE!
I 0,120955E 03 0.16_,99E 03
2 0,5S6933E 03 0,15_.818E 03
3 O, 130779E 04 O, 17663_'E 04'
6 0,2192731: O_ O, 2991,ZTE 04
.'5 OeZSbZSOE 04 0,383933E O_
b 0,312886E 04. 0,418192E 04
7 OeZ99908E 04 0,3994_0E 04
8 0,277958E 04 0,360903E 04
9 OeZ52049E 04 0,333336E 04
10 OeZ]LbBTOE 04 0,28579_.E 04
11 Oe189689E 04 OeZ_9086E 04'
IZ Oe161127E 04 OeZIO8Z4E 04
13 O.I_ZZIIE 04 0,184103E 04
14 0.121560E 04 O. lST914E O_
15 0, I03604E 04 0,134103E 04
16 0,885889E 03 O,]LI4ZSZE 04
17 OeT4TZZ4E 03 0.960183E 03
18 0,61801_E 03 O. TgLZSIE 03
19 0,53663Zk 03 O, b84541E 03
20 Oe_4OIOIE 03 0.559341E 03
21 O,354387E 03 0,_48743E 03
22 0,,281640E 03 0,35531_E 03
?.3 OeZ_O3gLE 03 0,302141E 03
24 0.191439E 03 0,239717E 03
25 0,15153;£c 03 0,189036E 03
26 0,964_09E 02 0,119857E 03
21 OeT(_O673E 02 0,978952E OZ
Z8 0,_85101E 02 0.,59834ZE 02
29 Oe198_78E Ol 0,981130E 01
30 -0,10870_1:02 -0.133061E 02
3l -0,39779iE 02 -O,'VB_O57E OZ
32 -0,493081E 02 -0,590939E 02
33 -Oe?_B655E 02. -0.917973E 02
3_ -0.869833E 02 -0, I0484ZE 03
35 -Oe3ZO_801:03 -0,38_,77bE 03
9b --Os34_962F 03 -0,*].97_9E 03
37 -OeZTOlTS£ 03 -0,331376E 03
5XNEUN = O, IqgT83E O0
O, ZBT227E-01








0, q.9901 bE O0



































UPPE_ CHANNEL = 2Z4
iNiTIAL CHANNEL i 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = Oe25ZIIE 06
TAPi:IB = Oe§6890E 04
Q1 = Oe 123E-08
(_Z I Oe 0_4E-08





1 Oo12BB86E 03 OelT5285k 03 Oe291130E-01
2 GebOISOTE 03 0o815230E 03 0_135_01E O0
3 Oe135333E 04 0o18278_E 04 Oe3035UbE O0
4 OeZZb837E 04 Oe305308E O_ OeSOTOBSb O0
5 0.2_1997E 06 Oe391662E 06 0=650676E O0
6 Oe310081E 04 0.614663E 06 Oe68U366E O0
7 Oe302806E 06 Oe603298E 06 Oe669835E O0
8 0=27963_E 06 Oe3708bIE 06 O, 615962E O0
9 OeZ49523E 06 Oe329995E 06 Oe568086E O0
10 Oe219388E 04 Oe289112E 04 O. 680186E O0
11 0,192205E 04 OeZSZ389E 06 Oe6|qI91E O0
lZ OeZbSZ83E O_ OoZIb262E 06 0=359189E O0
13 Oe162371E 04 0o185616E 06 Oo308Z89E O0
16 OoIZO8OOE 04 0o156927E 06 0.2606605 O0
15 0=10301_ 04 OeI33339E 06 OeZZI46ZE O0
16 OeST2649E 03 OeZI2519E 06 0=18688ZE O0
17 OeT§7647b 03 Oe973576E 03 OelblTOIE O0
18 0.615_13E 03 Oe787793E 03 0.130866E O0
19 Oe510186E 03 Oe65080bE 03 OelOSOgZE O0
20 0=435167E 03 0,553070E 03 0,918591E-01
21 Ce366861E 03 0=666513E 03 Oe771507E-01
_Z Oe288Z80c 03 0=36368_E 03 Oe604061E-01
Z3 OeZ39ZI6E 03 Oe300661E 03 0o6993o7E-01
2_ Oo18_H14E 03 Oe231422E 03 Oe386368E-01
25 GeI6818?E 03 OeI86863E 03 Oe307038E-01
26 C.986511E 02 0.1ZZ3§6E 03 Oe203221E-01
Z7 0o74076_E 02 0o917157E OZ Oo15Z330E-01
28 Oe663099E 02 OeSTIZO3E OZ Oeq68709E-O2
29 OelOTX93E 02 O, Z30016E OZ Oe38ZOZgE-02
30 -Oe646796E 01 -Oe789Z?lE 01 -O,151090E-OZ
31 -0,375369E 02 -Oe6_769_E 02 -Oe760177E-02
32 -Oeb_Z22_ OZ -OeTSOIOIE 02 -0o129507E-01
33 -OeTe_766b 02 -OeVZ7r63E 02 -0o15_092E-0]
36 -O.7_7889E OZ -OegbITUOE OZ -0.1697Z9E-01
_5 -0=323_7_E 03 -Oe38837ZE 03 -0o6_5045E-01
36 -0,3_879_E 03 -Oe617136E 03 -Oebg_L?E-01
37 -OeZ80_52b 03 -Oe334089E 03 -Oe556886E-01










UPPER CHANNEL = 2Z6.
|N|[|AL CHANNE.L • 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE:[ = Oe Z4.9 ],i E: 06
TAPE]L8 = Oe¢6690E 06
(,11 = 0.15ZE-08
QZ = O. 709E-08
F.|NAL CHANNEL = _'55
L |NE AVGe C,UR= FACTo
NU,,. NIGI"_I NICT$| NIEI
]L Oel,_,ZBBSE 03 Oe].9Z96_.E 03 OeZ593_.OE-011.
Z Oeb5910bE 03 O.893295E 03 OeIZOObOE O0
3 OeI3T61ZE 06' O.]i. BSBbZE 06. OeZ6"9801E O0
6. O.ZZ466.3E 04 0.302356E 0_" 0o_'06371E O0
.5 O,ZO6289E 0_' 0.383985E 04 0,516081E O0
6 Oe309239E 06. Oe_I331TE 04 Oe555506.E O0
7 OeZ94059E 04, Oe 39286.9E 06' O. SZT99_E O0
8 OeZTSZT7E 06' 0.36536.6.E 06. 0o6.91027E O0
9 0,,,26.5721E 0'_ O.326.967E 06. Oe43bTbOE O0
10 0,2156.07E 04 0,283865E O_ 0,381519E O0
II OeJL9166._E 06. O, ZSIb51E 06. Oe338223E O0
12 0.159566E 04 OeZOBTBZE 06. UeZ8ObO6E: O0
13 Oe1396.79E 06. Oe].BIBq.SE 06. OeZ6.6.q.OJt: O0
14 0o117306E 06. 0.1523881:: 06 OeZO_.SJZE O0
15 OelOlbl#E 06. OeI315ZTE 06. Oo176776.E O0
16 OeBfib38ZE 03 0,110318E 04 0o1_,8268E O0
17 Oe732107E 03 O. 940836.E 03 OelZh6.6.gE O0
18 OoSB7424E 03 0o7=..2087E 03 0.101081E O0
19 O.SZZ133E 03 OeO6606.bE 03 O. BqSITSE-01
ZO 0.6.31073E 03 O. fi47867E 03 0.73636.UE-01
21 Oe3TZl65L 03 Oe6.TIZ53E 03 0,,633371i:-01
ZZ 0o29_268E 03 O=371238E 03 Oe49896.9E-01
Z3 O,,,Z33529E 03 O. Z93517E 03 0o39_,_,91E-01
Z6. OeZ95670E 03 O. Z45015E 03 Oe3Z930_E-01
25 OelSBOTbb 03 Oe197199E 03 OeZ65039E-01
2b OeqTOIOOE 02 OelZOSbbE 03 OeI6ZO4ZE-01
2.7 oeg_936'/E 02 Oel]L6305E 03 Oe156316E-01
Z8 O,,=2Z6.550E OZ O,.,ZTb_bBE OZ Oe37ZZ49E-O2
29 OeBO6.3Z._E 01 Oe98831ZE 01 OeI3Z_30E-02
30 -OelZ371t_E OZ -0.1.516.39E OZ -O, ZO3536E-OZ
31 -Oe6.96802E OZ -OebO_)TBSE 02 -0=8141_7E-02
32 -0.592300_" OZ -0.67087£E OZ -O.901bOIE-OZ
33 -Oob63731E 02 -0.80._,11_.E 02 -0.].079_0E-01
3_" -Oe7_;91421E 02 -Oegb3ZlSE OZ -O. lZ94bTE-01
35 -0.3ZOO30E 03 -0.38_Z36E 03 -0.51b_.lgE-01
36 -0.34_48E 0.3 -O.41_.O_BE 03 -0..553811b-01
37 -0e27703_1_" 03 -O. 3300ZIE 03 -0,,4_3._53b-01








UPP/r.K CHANNEL - ,?.Z6
INITIAL CHANNEL - 19
$(. AL i" FACTOH$
TAPE1 = OeZ5674E 06
TAPEIt_ = Oe34590E 04
_l "= O, ZbBE-08
Q2 = 0,671E-08





1 OeZ33307E 03 Oe317297E 03
2 0,911707E 03 O. 123565E O#
3 0,152454E 04 OeZOSgOSE 06
OeZ21670E 06 OeZ98354E O_
5 OeZTZOITE 04 O. 364843E 04
b 0.Z901846 04 Oe3878fiOE 06
7 OeZBBgB9E O# Oe384897E 04
8 0o269393E 04 Oe357536E 04
9 0oZ480846 04 OQ328091E 04
10 OeZ16338E 04 OeZSZ65TE 04
11 0.191072E 06 0.250902E 04
12 0.169933E 04 O.Z22367E 06
13 0.167337E 06 0.192090E 04
14 O,IZ_437E 04 0.161651E 04
15 OelOSOZOE 06 O. 139819E 06
lb oeBg5400E 03 0.115479E 04
17 0,75_651E 03 0,974609E 03
18 Oo616973E 03 OeTB9918E 03
19 Oe562732E 03 0.717835E 03
20 C,466601E 03 0.592767E 03
21 0,398133E 03 0.50413bE 03
22 0.306298E 03 0.386414_ 03
23 O,Z62707E 03 0.30505_E 03
26 0.1985156 03 Oe248578E 03
25 G,145494E 03 0.181503E 03
26 0, II_7106 03 Oel_25b_E 03
Z? 0.7_3347E OZ 0.969881E 02
28 OeSZ6773E 02 0,6_7275E 02
29 C.4279476 02 0.525839E 02
30 Oeb68658E O0 0*671591E O0
31 -0.303957E 02 -0.370638E OZ
32 -0.2466656 OZ -OeZggb4§E 02
33 -O.b2521bE 02 -Oeb35511E OZ
34 -0,742776E 02 -0.8952776 02
35 -0.31919_E 03 -0=303231E 03
36 -0,3570386 03 -O.628996E 03















































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
|N|I|AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = Oe25355E 06
TAPE1B = 0*37410E 04
Q1 = Oe993E-08
Q2 = 0.982E-08
FINAL CHANNf-L = 255
| T iLlr- A LmL=,I_ _vua, CORoFACTo
NU* N(CTS| N(CIS| NIE|
1 0.336422E 03 0.4b0254E 03 0.946882E-O2
2 0.109963E 04 0.149034E 06 Oe3OO60_E-O1
3 0.141899E 06 OeI91653E 06 Oe394287E-01
4 OeI82084E 04 OeZ45073E 04 0.504190E-01
5 Oe22358|E 04 OeZ9987BE 06 OeblO9_IE-01
6 0.253622E 04 Oe338981E 04 0.697387E-01
7 0.25_015E 06 0.344975E 06 OeTO9718E-01
8 OeZ53817E 06 0*336863E 06 Oe6930ZSE-01
9 OeZ35934E 04 0*312023E 04 O*6419Z5E-01
10 O*Z18664b 04 O*ZBSISBE 06 Oe592829E-OI
11 0.19638BE 06 0.25TB82E 04 0.530_1E-O1
12 0.168650E O6 O. ZZ0668E 04 O.4539BOE-01
13 0.150348E 06 0=196016E 06 O.40326_E-01
1_ OeI28582E 06 OeI67035E 06 0.34364ZE-01
15 Oell_SBBE 06 0.149614E 04 Oe307800E-01
16 Oe966869E 03 OeZZ4698E 06 OeZ5654ZE-01
17 0.847508E 03 OelO8905E 06 OeZZSO_OE-01
18 Oe738180E 03 Oe945101E 03 0e1944366-01
19 Oe643668E 03 O, 8ZIOT9E 03 0.1689Z16-01
20 0.531761E 03 OebTSO35E 03 Oe139040E-01
21 Oe427809E 03 0.541113E 03 0.1114_I_-01
22 0.381226E 03 0,480941E 03 0e9894406-02
23 Oe310379E 03 Oe390107E 03 0.8025696-02
26 0*251757E 03 O*315247E 03 O*648559E-OZ
25 0e2077746 03 0.259198E 03 0.533249E-02
26 0.144831E 03 O.179997E 03 0.37030_6-0Z
27 0.1187476 03 O. 14TO24E 03 O. 302472E-OZ
28 0.916053E 0Z 0.112989E 03 0.Z3Z_53E-O2
29 0.85ZOZ3E 02 0.10_69ZE 03 0*2153846-02
30 O.37ZO93E 02 0.455465E 02 0e9_70306-03
31 0.981463c 01 0.119677E 02 0.Z46212E-03
32 -O. 170423_ 01 =OeZOTOIlE 01 -Oe42588_E-06
33 -OeZI4416E 02 -OeZfiq443E 02 -0._33753E-03
34 -0.21684ZE 02 -0.261363k 02 -0.53170Z_-03
35 -O.34ZO82E 03 -0,410712E 03 -0.84_959k-02
36 -Oe36_lTSE 03 -Oe43553fiE 03 -0.896026E-02
37 -O*29Z822E 03 -0.348824E 03 -O. 7176)T6-02








UPPER CHANNt:L " 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| = Oe2§168E 06
TAPE]Lf_ = Oe4Tl4BE 05
_1 = O, 152E-06
(J2 " Oe 159E-06





1 Oe350386E O0 Oe#76525E O0 0eb_0457£-06
2 Oe703966E O0 0,95409_E O0 OelZBZ32E-05
3 Oe690IZZE OC oeg32096E O0 OelZSZTSE-O§
Oe858Z?gE O0 Oel15508E 01 Oe155245E-05
5 OeZZSO75E Ol Oe301881E Ol Oe405733E-05
b Ge481511E O0 Oeb43570E O0 OeSb_gb6b-O6
7 oeg_5165E O0 O_1325q4.E Ol OelT81_OE-05
OelTOSO2E Ol Oe226288E Ol Oe304135E-05
9 O.ZOZ278E Ol OeZ67512E O1 O. 3fi95_OE-05
10 0.235656E O1 Oe3105§lE Ol O,417384E-05
ll Oeb54685E Ol OeSfigbS_E Ol Oel15543E'04
1Z Oe455294E OZ Oe595724E 02 Oe800661E-04
i3 0,189933E 03 O=247625E 03 Oe332811E-03
14 0o525180E 03 0o682241E 03 Oe916942E-03
15 OegB1393E 03 O=IZ7029E 04 OelTOTZgE-02
16 0e168753_ O_ oelglB44E 04 O. ZSTS_ZE-O2
17 0,1_0677_ 04 O. Z45021E 04 Oe3Z9311E-O2
18 0.2ZO558E O_ OoZBZ384E 04 0,3795ZTE-OZ
19 Oo2_1289E O_ Oe295037E O_ Oe396534E-OZ
20 0,235377E 04 OeZ99150E 04 Oe402061E-O2
21 OeZ26539E 04 OeZ86855E O_ Oe385537E-OZ
22 GeZI5882E 04 OeZ72349E 04 Oe3660_lE'-OZ
23 Oe199283E 04 O. ZSO474E 04 Oe3]bb_lE-O2
_4 Oe174#55E 04 OeZl8_50E 04 OeZ93600E-02
25 O,1577bOE 04 0=196806E O_ OeZ64510E-02
26 OeI3U3ZSE 04 Oe171912E 04 0=23105ZE-02
27 0.121537E 04 0.150478E 04 OoZOZ_5_-OZ
28 OelO2655E 04 O. iZbb19E O_ OelTO178_-OZ
?9 OeOgb932E 03 O, llO210E 04 0,148124E-02
30 0.738779E 03 0,90431ZE 03 OelZ1541E-OZ
31 OebO8740E 03 OeT42283E 03 Oe997638E-03
32 Oe_649ZZE 03 Oe564736E 03 0,75901ZE-03
33 Oe3_9140E 03 Oe4ZZ460E 03 Oe567792E-03
34 OelbZ784E 03 0o195001E 03 OeZOZOB4E-03
35 -0.544_25E 03 -Oobb3531E 03 -0,878_b_E-03
_C -0.505953E 03 -OebOSOBBE 03 -0._132_7E-03











UPPER CHANNEL = 2Z66
|N|[|AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
|APE1 = 0o25362E 06







L | ,-=.."=: _w_e..... CURe FACTe
NO,= N(CTS| NICT$| NIEI
1 0e211689E O[ 0eZB7898E Ol
Z 0=24668566E 01 0.331854E Ol
3 Oe18966_bE O1 OeZ55871E O1
66 Oe13665TOE 01 OelOIIZ3E 01
5 Oe203723E O1 OeZ732_3E 01
6 Oe201550E 01 OeZ69386E 01
7 Oe358129E O1 0o_76983E Ol
8 0o318125E Ol O.6622212E Ol
9 0.227092E 01 0.300330E 01
10 0.1715566E Ol 0.226071E 01
11 OelTZlgZE OZ OeZZbllOE 02
lZ oegbg170E OZ OelZb810E 03
13 0e36704661:03 0.6678536E 03
14 0.85525ZE 03 OelIIIO3E 066
15 0.143330E 04 OeLB55ZZE 066
16 OeI99557E 066 OeZST367E 066
17 0.Z665759E 04. 0.315e01E 066
18 O.Z708166E 04 Oe346726E 066
19 OeZT9833E 04 Oe356963E 066
20 O, ZTTTSIE 066 Oe_53005E 066
21 OeZ66595E 04 Oe33757bE 066
22 OeZ666ZTBE 04 Oe310695E 066
Z3 OeZZ28566E 066 OeZ8OIOOE O_
24 Oe201398E 04' OeZSZ188E 066
Z5 OelT6141E O_ OeZI9736E 066
Z6 Oe15317?E 06' 0elg0373E 04.
27 0.1330661E 066 0.164722E 06
28 OellSIIIE 066 Oe1661982E 066
29 0.952943E 03 Oe;.ITO93E 066
30 0eB0890ZE 03 Oe9901666E 03
31 OebSlO25E 03 0.7938663E 03
3Z OeSZ33366E 03 O,,635687E 03
33 0.3696626b 03 Oe66667005E 03
34' OeI966953E 03 OeZ34980E 03
35 -Oe§ZBO81E 03 -Oeb3_tOZTE 03
36 -0e604159t: 03 -OelZZ536E 03
37 "Oe6605958E 03 -OeS?SO96E 03








































R UN NUe 75
Z • 13
!HE TA = 60,, O0
Pill = IUSe00
RHU = 0.,60
UPPEI_ CHANNEL • ZZ4.
|N|[IAL CHANNEL • 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE][ • Oe Z54(_91:: 06
TAPEIB • OeZTgTOE 04'
_1 = 0, 652E-08
_2 • 0e 606E-08





1 Oel_1880E Ol 0,192956E Ol
Z OelO4991E Ol O,14Z296E Ol
3 0.316745E 01 0e4.Z?803E 01
4 OeZO7069E 01 O, ZTBTOIE O1
5 Oeld7163E 01 0.25103ZE O1
6 Oe167432E O1 OeZZ378_E O1
7 0,201084.E Ol Oe267819E Ol
8 Oe216595E 01 OeZ874.6ZE 01
9 OeZ69621E 01 Oe3301Z4"E 01
10 Oe4"59565E Ol Oe605621E O1
11 0.318534"E OZ Oe_I_ZTSE OZ
12 0,188398E 03 OeZ_bSOBE 03
13 Oeb37809E 03 Oe83154_E 03
1_ OelZ6726E 04" OeI6_6ZSE 04
15 oelgzSZ1E 04" 0eZ49195E 04"
lb OeZ38864"E 04" Oe308059E 04
17 OeZOqblTE 04 O=34.6458E 04"
18 OeZOI392E 04 Oe360269E 0_
19 0.280263E 04. 0,357_10E 04.
_0 0.269110E 04. 0.34202ZE O_
21 O.Z4"O822E 04" 0,315071E O_
2Z 0,230785E 04. O, ZglI4"9E 04"
23 OeZO5164"E 04" OeZSTBbSE 04
2_ CelBO963E 04 OeZZ6600E O_
Z5 Oe161635E 04 OeZOlb4.0E 04
26 OeI_I756E 04. O,176177E 04
27 O.IZ3045E 04. 0.15_34"6E 04
28 OelOT837k O_ 0.133010E 04"
29 OeB93bObk 03 0.109790E 04
30 0.73_982E 03 Oe?O4561E 03
31 0.b72179_ 03 0.697700E 03
32 0._38Z0_ 03 0.539103E 03
$3 Oe330921E O_ 0,4.004.1_E 03
3_ 0.167723E 03 Oe202158E 03
35 -OeSI_Z29E 03 -0.623399E 03
36 -0,594198E 03 -0,710624E 03













































PHi • ,1L20o 00
KHO " Oo40
UPPEk CHANNEL = 2241'
INiTiAL CHANNEL • 19
$CAL_" FACTORS
TAPE[ = O* 2.,540TE Ob
TAPEZ8 • 0eZ]L420E 04
QI = O, 34"tE-08
02 = Oe683E-O8
FINAL CHANNEL " 255
LiNE AVGe _OR, F A(.; To
NOe NICTS) NiCTS I NiEI
1 O.3017BOE 01 Oo4104ZOE Ol OeZ41628E-03
2 0,210003E Ol O. 2846ZOE Ol O.Ib7565E--03
3 0,207871E O] O.ZSOTSbE 01 O, Ib5290E-03
4 OoZZ347gE 01 0.300789E 01 O. 1770U4E-03
5 0*185633E Ol 0.248980E Ol 0,166583_-03
b Oe236gOgE 01 O*316643E 01 Oe186418E-03
1 O.3T6351E 01 OeSO1ZSZE 01 0,295103E-03
8 Oe301180E O1 Oe399723E 01 0eZ353_0_--03
9 0*267005E O1 Oe353114E Ol OeZOT889E-03
10 OeTZO769E 01 0*949812E 01 0*557185E-03
11 0o675966E O_ OebZSOO3E 02 O. 367960E-02
12 Oe291110E 03 0,38089gE 03 Oe2Z4248E-01
13 0,860996E 03 0,11225ZE 04 OebbOSbSE-01
14 OelSgZO3E 06 OeZO6814E 04 OelZl/58E O0
15 0o223117E 04 0.288¥97E 04 0,170024E O0
lb OeZbSB41E 04 0e342852E 06 0. ZOI848E O0
17 O.283392E 04 O, 364159E 04 O, ZI4392E OO
18 OeZSbSgTE 04 Oe366934E 04 O*216026E O0
zg OeZTOOZ2E 04 Oe364447E 04 OeZOZ787E O0
ZO Oe257673E 06 Oo3ZTZ32E 04 OelgZ652E O0
21 0eZ35572E 04 OeZgSZ93E 04 O, 175615E O0
22 OeZIZ410E 04 0o267968E 06 OelSTTb2E O0
Z3 Oe192224E 06 OeZ61bOZE 06 0,142239E O0
24 Oe168387E 06 OeZIOBSZE 06 O, IZ6135E O0
25 OeIsozgoE 06 0,187487E 04 0,110380E O0
26 Oe13209TE 06 O. 1661TZE 04 O=966531E-01
2T 0,110291E 06 0,136554E 06 0.803935E-01
ZU Oe938758E 03 0*115790E 06 0.681693E"01
29 Oe835365E 03 OelO2665E 04 Oe606307E-01
30 0eb83782_ 03 Oe836992E 03 0*492764E-01
31 Oe541877E 03 O=6bO751E 03 0,389006E-01
3Z Oe426036E 03 0,515071E 03 O*303239E-01
33 Oe283070E 03 0.342515E 03 0*201650E-01
34 0,181390E 03 OeZIO63ZE 03 Oe12871&E-01
35 -Oe478579E 03 -OeST6_g4E 03 -Oe338282E-Ol
3b -OeSBb496k 03 -OeTOOZ_6E 03 -OeTl_260E-01






l = 13, oo
|HETA = 60eO0
PHI = ].35o O0
i_HO = 0o40
UPPER CHANNEL = Z2_
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE]. • OeZSZ_3E 06
TAPEIB = Oe31340E 06
Q]L = O, 236E-08
Q2 = O. 574E-08
FINAL CHANNEL =
L[NE AVG,e COH. FACT,=
NO. N(CT$ I NICTS !
255
NIEI
1 Oe160126E O1 OeZ1TTT1E 011 0.188511E-03
2 0.283067E O1 0.383045E 01 0,,,332097E-03
3 O,Z62402E O1 0,354_07E O1 Oe306787E-03
4 0ezg5279E 01 Oe397428E 01 Oe344028E-03
5 OeZ21017E 01 OeZ96_39E 01 0,256608E-03
6 0.2C0868E 01 Oe2bB673E 01 0,232_'00E-03
7 0,3_].022E 01 Oeq,54198E 01 Oe393170E-03
8 0.3550_,1E 01 0._,71200E 01 0.607893E-03
9 0.315_52E O1 0.417185E Ol 0.361130E-03
10 0.987906E Ol O,]L30187E 02 0.112695E-02
11 0.]1.00784E 03 0,1323_ZE 03 O,ll_bbOE--01
12 0,511450E 03 Oebb9201E 03 Oe_T_2U4E-01
13 Oe129570E 06 OelbBgZTE 04 Oe160229k- O0
14 OeZl3181b 04 OeZTh93bE 04 OeZ3972bE O0
15 0,273090E 04 O.363_81E Oat Oe305986E O0
16 O,Zg2817E 04 0,377643E 04 0,326901E O0
17 0.296_36E 04 0e38092OE 04 O, 3ZgT3BE O0
18 O. ZBIgBgE 0_. Oe361033E 04 Oe3IZSZ_E O0
19 OeZ56068E 04 O,,,3Zbb4TE 04 0.282757E O0
20 0,Z33752E O_ oezgTOB_E 04 0.257167E O0
21 0,2].122_E 0_' OeZbT_b2E 04 Oe231525E O0
22 0,1903381:04 O, Z41.01Z3E 06 0.207860E 00
23 0,166933E 04 O, ZO9815E O_ OelSlOZ3b GO
24 OeIIto86gE 04 Oo].86412E 04 Oelbt365E O0
25 0,1306._5E 0_. 0,16Z99ZE 06 0,1_.1092E O0
26 0,112582E O_ 0,139918E 04 0.121118E O0
27 0e950411_ 03 0,117673E 0_' OelOlOb2E O0
28 O,839228E 03 0.10351_.E 04 OeOgbOSl. L-O].
29 Oe732594E 03 oegoo175E 03 0.77922_'E-01
30 0.586813E 03 Oe718296_ 03 Oe621783E-01
31 0.451,_72E 03 0.5505131:: 03 O._,TbS_._.E-OI
3Z 0.363289E 03 0.441283E 03 0.3_].9_0E-01
33 0.21201_'E 03 0.,"56537E 03 O.22ZOb8E-01
34 0,980685E 02 OeII8203E 03 O. lOZ321E-_O].
35 -0.669924E 03 -0.504202E 03 -0._,8839_E-01
36 -0.555671E 03 -Oebb4540E 03 -O. S75257E-01
37 -0,446972k 03 -Oe532656E O_ -Oe400913E-Ol










UPPEkl (.H&NNEL = 224
INITIAL GHANNEL = 19
_GALE FAC [Olt$
TAPE1 " OeZSbZTE Ob
TAPEIB " Oe35180E 04







1 0o153234E 01 0.208398E 01 OoZ_3278E-03
2 OelZ1487E 01 0o164053E 01 O,,19ZZllk-03
3 OtlgO551E 01 OoZST36ZE 01 Oe300438E-03
4 0.171011E Ol OeZ30171E 01 OeZbHb95E-03
5 OoZZ1941E 01 OeZg?679E 01 Oe34750ZE-03
6 OeZ89871E 01 Oe387431E 01 O=45Z276E-03
7 0*25157&E 01 0,,3350686 01 Oe391148E-03
B OelT35bZE 01 OeZ30349E 01 Oe268903E-03
9 OeZ29260E 01 Oe303197E 01 Oe35394_E-03
10 Oe18_J4_E 02 OoZ42932E OZ 0.28359ZE-02
11 0o204153k 03 Oe268078E 03 0.312947E-01
12 0o83383UE 03 OelO9103E 04 O.IZT_b3E O0
13 0e1801156 O_ OeZ34826E 04 0.27_1296 O0
14 0.259164E 04 O.336671E 04 0.3930206 O0
15 Oe306004E 04 Oe396084E 04 0=462377E O0
16 Oe311149E O_ Oe401284E 04 Oe46_48E O0
17 0o2_8_51E 04 Oe383510E 04 0o447698E O0
18 OeZ79057E 04 Oe357280E 04 0,,417079E O0
19 0o247951E 04 0,,316292E 04 Oe369231E O0
20 OoZl'/592E 0_' OoZTbS_bE O_ Oe322832E O0
2]. 0o195908E 04 OeZ_.8069E 04 OeZ89509E O0
2Z Oe173513E 04 0.218890E 04 0.2555356 O0
Z3 Oe1539blE O_ Oe193510E 04 OeZZ5898E O0
2_ 0o134520E O_ O, 16844_E 04 0o196637E O0
25 OellbO26E O_ 0,=]._47_E O_ Oelb8969E O0
26 0.101334E 04 O. IZSq_OE 04 0o141018E O0
27 0,916369E 03 Oel13458E 04 0o1324486 O0
28 Oe770372E 03 Oe9502OOE 03 OeIIO97._E O0
2g O.647618E 03 OeT95760E 03 O.,gZBg48E-OI
30 Oeszog32E 03 Oe63765_'E 03 Oe74'437gl'-01
_1 0,_07774E 03 0,.497230E 03 0.5804.'_2E-01
32 Oe3ZLZSTE 03 Oe_9OZZTE 03 0=455540E-01
:33 0o213563k 03 O,,25U_ItE 03 0o301602E-01
34 OeBT8747E 02 OelO5917E 03 0.1236_4E-01
35 -0._4972ZE 03 -Oe53994t_E 03 -Oe6303ZOE-01
36 -0.551000E 03 -0.65896ZE 03 -O*TE_9253E-01
37 -Oe443_l_E 03 -Ot527979E 03 -OebI63_BE-OI





PHI = ]LbS, 00
RHO = 0o%0
UPPEK CHANNEL = 226
|NIIIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FAC IUP. 5
[APE1 = Oe Z_993E Ob
TAPEIB = 0o35650E 06
Q_ = O* 1%6E-08
QZ = 0o561E-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVGo COR, FACTo
NU, NIC[$ | NiCI$! NIEI
I O, 1583klE 01 0, ZI53%_E 01
Z 0,103977E 01 O,.I%09ZZE 01
3 OoZ2bOTbE O1 0,3053_.6E Ol
4. 0,Z%I338E 0]L Oo3Z48ZbE 01
5 0oZ73995E 01 0,307_.9oE 0].
b 0,95138bE O0 0,127159E Ol
7 Oolb44.80t Ol OeZI9ObbE 01
8 Col6ZbbUE 01 0, ZI5880E 01
9 0*Z31199E 01 0.3057b0E 0l
ZO 0.429263_: 02 Oe5656_BE O_
iI 0,360606E 03 Oo6_75F.1E 03
1Z C,ll700bE 0_ 0,153095E 04
13 0,21581DE 0% O, 2d13o2E O_
i6 0,ZB781bE O_ 0,373891E 0_'
].5 0=315689E 0% O,_08bZOE 04e
Z6 C.3C758ZE O_e 0=390683E 0'e
17 C.28k.838E O_ 0=366017E 0_
18 0oZSb102E 0_" Oo32b6IOE 0_"
19 0,2303%9E O_ 0,293838E 04e
20 O.Z02841c 0% O. Z57799E 04
21 0.].77933E O_ O. ZZS_OTE O_
22 0.1521_8E 0% 0.1919%_E 06
Z3 C.135908E 0% 0,_70819E 06
Z_ 0,11736_E 0_ 0.,1_6966E 04
25 0,103025E 0% 0,1285231:: 0_.
26 0,9091_4E 03 OollZ99OE 0%
Z7 G,T79711E 03 0,965379E 03
Z8 0.676935E 03 0*_34956E 03
29 O,586ZOTE 03 0. TZU302E O_
30 O.49b_ObE 03 0.,60604UE 03
31 0.374379E 03 0.656509E 03
32 O.ZbBO]LII: 03 O. 3ZO%%SE 03
33 O,18063dE 03 0. ZLt_5TZE 03
34 O.776230E 02 0,935600E 02
35 -O._42ZlTE 03 -0,530937E 03
36 -0=523805E 03 -O, bZo_SE 03
37 -0,4.2117ZE 03 -0,501721L: 03










































|Ht: TA • 60.00
PHi " 180.00
RHO • OeSO
UPPER {.HANNEL " Z;'#
|NLT|AL GHANNI::L " 19
SCALE FAG |ORS
TAPE1 • O* 25465E 06
TAPE18 * Oe#3250E 04
QI " Oe I#]LE-O8
QZ = Oe 661E-08
F|NAL (;HANNEL • Z55
a | kiJ_ • k,r"
I1,,,& I! _ MV_o
NOe NIGT$| NIE;
J_ 0o123776E OIL Oe1603_gE Ol 0o243900E-03
;' 0o104858E 01 OelSZllSE 01 OoZO5906E-03
3 O,;,45Z55E 01 003312475 01 0o47993ZE-03
4 Oe;'gSTT3E 01 oe3guogzE 01 OeST678;'E-03
5 OeLOb577E 01 Oe;'50246E 01 Oe36;'573E--03
b OeZgOb83E 01 Oe3085]L6E 01 OeSb;'gOTE-03
7 Oe128383E 01 OeITOg?1E 01 Oe;'STT43E-03
8 Oe339155E 01 OeSSOlZ2E 01 0e65;'1661:-03
9 Oe317646E 01 Oe42008bE 01 OebOSb49E-03
10 Oe377978E 0;' OeSgOlOSE 02 Oo721686E'OZ
11 Oe357#OOE 03 Oe#693;,2E 03 OebTggOSE"01
IZ 0,12279gE 04 Oe]L60936E O# OeZ33175E O0
13 Oe229341E 04 0o;,99004E On 0e433;,161:O0
14 OoZgSSZSE 04 Oe383905E 04 Oo556ZZTE O0
15 Oe32580;'E 04 OeSZLTIOE 04 Oo61100ZE O0
16 Oe316686E 04 OeSOOSZ6E 04 Oe59]LT55E O0
17 OeZg;,blbE O# Oe376011E O# OeS44789E O0
18 Oe;'62402E 04 0o335957E 04 0o486756E OO
19 Oe;'33390E 04 OeZgTTlTk: O# Oe#31353E OO
20 0o_98626E O# OeaS;'442E O# Oe365754E O0
;'1 OelOOX;,TE 04 OeZZOOO6E 04 Oe33046bE O0
;';' Oe155737E O# oezgbSTZE On Oe;,OSbblE O0
23 0o137984E 04 OeI73429E 04 Oe;'51ZTbE O0
24 OellT39?E 04 OelSTOOSE 04 Oe;,12991E O0
;'5 0e1041841= 04 OeIzggTOE 04 OelOB309E OO
;'6 0o9;,0441E 03 0o114394E 04 0o16574_1E O0
Z7 OeTb3Ol?E 03 Oeg44713E 03 Oe136876E O0
28 0e6773801: 03 0o835506E 03 OeIZIO54E O0
;'9 Oe545450E 03 OebTO222E 03 Oeg71062E-01
30 0,441099E 03 0o539933E 03 O,782z'goE-o|
3J, Oe385959E 03 OeSTObZ9E 03 Oe68]LSTgE-01
3Z O..2786b#E 03 0,338489E 03 Oe490426E-Ol
33 0,177469E 03 O.;,]L#737E 03 0.311125E--01
34 OebSb;,95E O; OgTglO41E OZ OoLl#bllE-01
35 -Oe#SZOSOt: 0"-" -O,54]L530E 03 -0.784b041:-01
36 -0,5296;,8E 03 -Oeb33#OZE 03 -0,717714E-01
37 -0,4;,6031E 0 _. -00507509E 03 -OeT35312E-O|







PH 1 = Oe
RHU = 0o40
UPPEH CHANNEL "" 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = i9
_>6ALE PAC]'ORS
TAPE}. " Oe 2.5_JbE Ob
TAPEIB "" Oe7_'?4_OE 0_'
(.11 • Oe 138E-08
_2 • G, 651E-O8





1 Oe946863E 02 OelZ8773E 03 04190631E-01
2 Oe375Z3_E 03 OeSOBbbOE 03 OeTbZ853E-01
3 Oe76G_26E 03 OelOZTOSE O_ Oel_ZO#IE O0
O,1353BbE O_ OelBZZ20E 04 OeZb9/_ZE O0
5 Oe196818E O_ OeZ6666_E O_ Oe394760E O0
b 04235250E O_ 04314_26E 04 O,_6_464E O0
7 O.ZS_6_TE O_ Oe339ZIIE O_ OeSOZ15b_ O0
8 OeZ585_ZE 04 043_3120E 04 OebO794ZE O0
9 0.2443_2E 04 0e3231_3E 04 04_78309E O0
10 OeZ28304E O_ 0e3009_1E 04 0._5502k O0
11 0._08278E O_ OeZT349bE 04 Oe404_?ZE O0
12 C,1_1861E O_ OeZSlO38E O_ Oe3716ZTE O0
13 0,169886E 04 OeZ21_89E O_ Oe327_BSE OO
1_ OeI54OIZE 04 O, ZOOOTIE O_ OeZ96178E O0
15 0e1315#_E 04 04170272E O# 0e25206#E O0
16 0.117174E O_ OelSllISE O_ OeZZ3710E O0
17 O.103010E O_ Oel3Z3bSE O_ Oelgbgb3E O0
18 Ge?01993E 03 0e115483E 04 0,1709_7E O0
19 04789926E 03 0.100765E 04 0.149109E O0
20 04679058E 03 0eSb30_lE 03 O, 127761E O0
21 0462552_E 03 O, TgZOTOE 03 O, llTZb_E O0
2Z 0_489543E 03 0._17589E 03 Oegl_ZS_E-01
23 Oe_3bbOSE 03 Oe548761E 03 O,81Z3bCE-OI
24 C436032ZE 03 04451190E 03 0466792bE-01
25 Oe312_68E 03 0,389804E 03 O, ST7062E-Ol
26 0e2_0845E 03 OeZ99325E 03 0,_3110E-01
Z7 C,200535E 03 0.Z4828_ 03 O,367b_6E-01
28 0e148707_ 03 0.1_34Z1_ 03 0.271529_-O1
29 0e10_87E 03 O. 13293bE 03 O.190?gZE-01
30 0,6U4639_ 08 OeU38041E O_ O. 124061E-O_
3i 0.413622E 02 OebO_361E 02 O, 74663rk-02
3Z -0,039022E O1 -0,77621Z_ Oi -OeII4qO_L-OZ
33 -OelOeb55t O2 -O.IZbSlIE OZ -0e1872_2k-02
34 -O,39701bE 02 -Oe_7_bZTk OZ -O,70_39_E-OZ
35 -0,32108bE 03 -Oe3_bbO_E 03 -OebTOb65E-Ol
36 -Oe38bZ39E O_ -0.401918E 03 -Oeb83800b--01
37 -Ge3IOSbOE 03 -0e36995bE 03 -Oeb4?bb7E-O_









UPPER CHANNEL = 226
ANATIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
IAPE1 " 0e,_52 IOE 06
TAPEIB :" OeTT890E 04
_I " O, I_I E-08
_2 = Oe 691E-06
E NI::KGY $Pt::_lkA
F|NAL _HANNEL = 255
LLNE AVGe GOReFACTe
NOe NiCTS) NIGTS; NIE|
l Oe912220E 02 OelZ4ObZE 03
Z O.348ZbOE O_ Oe47200ZE 03
3 OeT45921E 03 OelGOT4bE 04
4 Oe137136E 04 Oel_4577E 04
5 OelgTOblE 04 OeZ64309E O_
b OeZ3729TE 04 Oe31716ZE 04
7 OeZ55480E 06 0.340268E 04
8 0.255797E 06 Oe339491E 04
9 0.2476_7E 04 Oe327499E 04
10 OeZ31011E 04 Oe304429E 04
11 O. ZII940E 04 O. Z18304E 04
1Z Oel9ZSbOk O_ O. ZSOb_SE O_
13 OeibSBSZE 04 O.ZlbZ68E 04
!_ O.15ZSI7E O_ O, ZgBIZ9E 04
15 OeI3Z494E 04 OeZT149bE 04
16 0.119103E 04 0.153606E 04
11 O*IOZO16E 04 0.1_1088E 04
18 O. B98884E 03 OellSOBSE 04
19 OeTSbOb4E 03 Oegb4_41E 03
20 0._66731_ 03 0.SZ1955E 03
21 0.591100E 03 0.748481E 03
22 OeSOOZ34E 03 Oeb3107OE 03
23 0.425355E 03 0.536618E 03
24 Oe3211OOE 03 O. 40ZITBE 03
25 OeZ78529E 03 Oe347464E 03
26 O.ZbIOO4E 03 0.3Z4379E 03
27 OelOT992E 03 OeZ32758E 03
28 Oe145oO4E 03 Oe179092E 03
Z9 0=111509= 03 Oel3TOITE 03
_0 0.597871E 02 0.7_1_32E 02
31 Oe4OIZOZE 02 O._89ZISE 02
32 0.141511E 02 0.17189ZE OZ
33 -O.161_ZOE OZ -O.195ZOSE 02
3_ -OeSOO328b 02 -OebTU94bE OZ
35 -Oe333883E 03 -Oe40086_E 03
36 -Oe381680E 03 -0.45646bE 03
37 -0._07075E 03 -0._65804E 03












































PHI = 30. O0
R_O = 0.40
UPPi::_, CHAN/_L = 224
e/NITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCaL_ - FACTUK$
TAPE1 = O, ZSZ83E 06
TAPEIB = 0.74840E 04
_1 = O. 172E-08
_2 = 0,, 755E-08
ENERGY
FINAL







[ C.[00977E 03 O. 137329E 03
2 O._7_SZ4E 03 0.5130iBE 03
3 0.809743E 03 0.109366E 04
4 0=164354E 04 0.194_91E 04
5 0.203b@7E 06 0.273141E 04
6 0.247909E 04 0.33134bE 06
7 0.264409E 04 0.352160E 04
8 O.2d_2OOE 04 0.34666_E 04
9 0o248604E 06 0.328779E 06
10 OeZ30068E 04 0e303186_ 06
11 O.ZO9999E 04 O. Z75755E 04
12 0.189372E 04 0.247782E 06
13 0.166634E 06 O. Z17249E 04
14 0._44891E 04 Oe188222E 04
15 Oe128887E 06 Oelb6828E 06
16 0,_13338E 04 0.1_6170E O_
17 0.100438E 04 0.1Z9Ob2E 04
16 0.859648_ 03 0.110062E 04
19 0.156779E 03 0.965367E 03
20 0.63627_E 03 0.808662E 03
Zl 0.567676E 03 0.718819E 03
22 0.473379E 03 0.597197¢ 03
23 0.412364E 03 0o518290E 03
84 0.342524E 03 0._28905E 03
25 0.273754= 03 0.341508E 03
26 O.Z3821ZE 03 OeZgbO53E 03
27 0.165_99_ O_ O.ZO_404E 03
26 0,137_62_ 03 0.169551E 03
29 0.856579E 02 0. I05252E 03
30 0.545108E OZ 0.667239E 02
31 0.249623E 02 0._046Z6E 02
32 -0.580923_ Ol -O.705640E O[
33 -0.330028_ 02 -OeJ99334E OZ
34 -0.468438E OZ -0.564614E 02
35 -0.320550E 03 -0.3920¢_.E 03
36 -C.37890LE 03 -0.45314_E 03
37 -0.304601_ 03 -0.362927E 03













































UPPER CHANNEL - 224
INITIAL CHANNEL • 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPe'1 " Oe 247"/0E Ob
TAPE18 " Oe53Z60E 04
QI • Oe 246E-08
QZ " Oe 666E-08
FINAL (_HANNEL • 255
LINE AVGe CORe FACTe
NO. NICI$t NICI$I NIEI
1 0,141066E 03 Oelgl850b 03 Oe159321E-01
2 Oe4b9ZZSE 03 0,635967E 03 OeSZ81ZIE-01
3 Oe931888E 03 OeIZ5863E 06 OeIO45Z3E O0
4 0,150741E 04 OeZOZ888E 06 Oe168488E O0
5 OeZO2OOZE 04 OeZTO936E 04 OeZ24998b O0
6 OeZ41169E 04 Oe32Z338E 06 OeZbTbBSE O0
T OeZbSZ91_ 06 Oe338683E 06 OeZU1Z_9E O0
8 OeZSZ336E 06 O.3_4B94E O_ OeZTBIIZE O0
9 OeZ37370E 06 Oe313922E 06 OeZbObgbE O0
10 OeZZl3Z2E 06 OeZglbbOE 06 OeZ42ZO9E O0
11 OeZOIgblE 04 Oe265200E 04 O, Z20234E O0
IZ Oe182803E 06 OeZ39186E 04 Oe198632_ O0
1_ OeI59335E 04 OeZOT733E 04 OeLTZSllE O0
16 O. I41ZTgE 06 Oe183530E 06 0*152612E O0
15 OeIZbObTE 06 OeIb3178E 06 0.135511E O0
16 OelO9439E 06 OeI41162E 06 OeIITZIIE O0
17 Oe96935bE 03 OeIZI99ZE 04 OelO1308E O0
18 oeTq9960E 03 OeIOZ4ZOE 06 OeBSO563E"OI
19 Oe75938?E 03 OeYb8692E 03 Oe804_SE-01
ZO Oeb18366E 03 OeT85904E 03 Oe65ZbSZE-01
Zl Oe_3858bE 03 Oeb81986E 03 OeSbb35ZE-01
_Z Oe466172E 03 0,562876E 03 Oe467437E"OI
23 Oe392975E 03 Oe493921E 03 Oe410175E-01
Z4 Oe317_35E 03 Oe397488E 03 Oe330093E-01
25 Oe251079E 03 Oe3132Z2E 03 Oe260114E-01
26 OeZI5757E 03 OeZb8145E 03 OeZZZbUIE-01
27 Oelbb91ZE 03 OeZObb58E 03 OelTlb19E-01
28 OeI32043E 03 OelbZBb6E 03 Oe13§ZSZE-01
Z9 Oe930856E OZ OeL14379E 03 Oe949855E-OZ
30 Oe675231E OZ Oe826525E 02 Oebeb385E-02
31 Oe38925_E OZ Oe474647E 02 Oe394169E'02
3Z Oe46'i'646E 01 OeSb4399E 01 Oe468TO4E'4)3
33 -Oe248993b 02 -Oe30_282E OZ -OeZSOl?gE"O2
34 -Oe474314E OZ -Oe571697E 02 -Oe474764E-02
35 -Oe326215E 03 -Oe391661E 03 -Oe325254E-01
36 -0,370114E 03 -Oe_Zb33E 03 -Oe3675U4E-01







];HETA :" 70. O0
PHI • bO. O0
RHO " 0.'_0
UPPER GHANNEL " 224
INITIAL CHANNEL • ]L9
SGALE FAGTURS
TAPE]L " O. Z54CTE 06
























































04 O. 3].6762E 04
04 0.308789E 04
04 O. ZBBObTE 04
04 O. ZTLOTBE 04




04 O. 249765k O_
03 0.126900E 04
03 O. ]L]LZ446E 04
03 OeLOOZ_E 04




03 O. 4baSe4E 03
03 O.375375E 03
03 O. 3446ZbE 03
03 O.Z58]L40E 03
03 O. 1870]LOE 03
03 O.]L41932E 03
02 O.[O60]LZE 03
OZ Oe 48649TE OZ
02 O* ZZ]L]L4F?E OZ
OZ -0* 345919E 02
02 -0. 5_5059E OZ
03 -Oe 39964POE 03
03 -Oe 456923E 03













































THt: TA = 70eO0
PHi. = 75e00
RHO = 0e k0
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
i.NiliAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE .FAC|ORS
TAPE1 = OeZ§O69E Ob
TAPEEB = Oe37236E 05
Ol = 0o108E-06






NU. NIL|S) N|CTSI NIEI
1 Oe451244k 03 Oeb136?ZE 03
Z Oe833335E 03 OellZ943k 04
3 Oe8_9776E 03 O. II_773E 04
OeIO2239E 0_ Oe137608E O_
5 Ge130b_7_ 0_ OeI?SZ30E 0_
b Oel§_BO3E 04 OeZOBZ_IE 04
7 0e180350_ 04 OeZ40ZIZE 04
8 O.I88Z63E 04 OeZ4eBbOE O_
9 OeI93842E U4 OeZ§_35bE O_
10 O, laeOOak 04 O. Z45124E 04
11 0.177491E 04 OeZJ3ObBE 04
1Z Oe16_788E 04 OeZ16923E 04
13 0.15_173E 04 OeZOZ3OTE 04
14 OeI40_4?E O_ OeLSZ580E 04
15 0,120001E 04 0.163171E 04
16 O.I_20_ZE 04 0.14_Sb3E 04
17 Oe9813_lk 03 O. IZblO4k 0*
18 OeB78160E 03 OellZ432E 04
19 Oe74628_E 03 Oe9545ZbE 03
20 Oe669305E 03 O.850645E 03
21 0,581850E 03 0,736768E 03
22 OeSO3226E 03 Oeb3485_E O_
23 O,470945E 03 0,591919E 03
24 Oe3609ZOE 03 Oe451939E 03
Z_ Oe31502_E 03 Oe39Zg93E 03
ZO OeZB3T49E 03 Oe3526_TE 03
27 0.210785E 03 OoZ60978E 03
Z8 Oelb6ZO_E 03 OeZOSOO4E 03
29 0.12S_23E 03 0.154114E 03
30 OeTq_Zg9E 02 OeqT2259E 02
31 O.16273ZE OZ 0.198431E OZ
32 -OoT_OBSE 02 -O=903835E 02
33 -oeIgo593E 03 -OeZ]O618E 03
3_ -Oe354070E 03 -Oo426¥bSE 03
35 -O.33Tb4ZE 03 -0.40_382E 03
36 -0,301466E 03 -Oe360534E 03










































1HE TA = 70o00
PH| = 90100
RHO = Oe6,0
UPPER CHANNEL • 224
|NITiAL CHANNEL • 19
SCALE i'ALTORS
TAPE], = Oe Z5176E 06
¥AP1::18 = Oe79ZBOE 06,
QI " O. ZbSE-O7
(.12. = Oe Zb6,E-07
FINAL
_HANN_L • Z55
L / N/" AVGo CUko FAC 1.
NUo N(C/S| N|CTSI N|E)
1 GoZO15ZOE 01 0.274067E Ol
Z GeZ99196E 01 OoZb9973E 01
3 0.3076,02E 01 Oe6,1518_E 01
OeI96,_12E 01 OeZbI532E 01
5 e.302195E 01 0.6,05319E Ol
6 OeZ9897ZE Ol 0.3995956 Ol
1 0.6,05b_66 O1 O._6,0ZTO_ Ol
8 G.36,0199E 01 0.6,596,716 Ol
9 0.6,155736 Oi 0.56,9595E Ol
10 0.53_718_ 01 0.?099Z96 Ol
11 0,161356E OZ OeZIIB_IE OZ
12 C.938012E OZ 0.1Z27336 03
13 0.36,876,5E 03 Oe6,56,b76E 03
16, 0.816,968E 03 0.105869E 04
15 0.1395936 Oa O. I80686E 06,
16 0.19_565E 06, 0,Z560866 06,
17 GeZ6,16,59E O_ 0.310275E 06,
18 O.263357E 06, Oe33/179E 06
19 OeZ7553_E 06 0e3516,836 06,
ZO O.Z6T3ZOE 06, 0.339747E O_
Z1 0. Z5_76_ O_ 0.32756,86 O_
Z2 O,Z_IbZOE 04 0._0_8196 06,
Z3 O.ZZO_Z_ O_ 0. Z77571_ 06,
26, OeI96,37ZE 06, OoZ6,3390E 04
25 0.1759996 06, O, Z19559E 06,
Z6 0.152466,60_ O.1896,B6,E 06
27 0,132680E 06, 0,166,Z75_ O_
Z8 Oo113696_ 06, Oei60Z31E 06
Z9 Oe98882ZE 03 OeLZISOIE 06,
30 0o79ZZ176 03 oegb972_E 03
31 0.65768ZE 03 Oe801961E 03
3Z Oe497719E 03 0.60657_E 03
33 Oe3486ZTE 03 0.6Z1_386 03
36 Oe2046,blE 03 OeZ464ZOE 03
35 -Oe46,3ZZ16 03 -Oe53ZI43E 03
36 -0.6019866 03 -OeTI9938E 03
37 -Oe6,84Z18E 03 -Oe576826,E 03












































];HE TA " TO, O0
PHi " 105e00
RHO " Oe 40
UPPER CHANNF.L .. 2241.
|NiliAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FAC TURS
TAPf:| " 0eZ5331E 06
TAPEIB .. Oe29950E 04
_1 " O. BOZE-O8






NUo NIC1$1 NiCT$J NIE)
1 0,14_195E Ol 0,196105E 01
2 0.124729E Ol 0,169066E 01
3 CeZ67657_ 01 0,361505E 01
4 0.2Z884_£ 01 0.30801bE 01
5 C,ZeZ49aE 01 OeJ52076E 01
6 0o349821E 01 0,467557E Ol
7 Oe400096L 01 0,532878E 01
8 0,287524E 01 0.381598E Ol
9 C.158109E 01 OeZOqOg9E 01
10 O.570U48E Ol 0,752271E Ol
11 0.332186E 02 0,436201E 02
12 0.187828E 03 0.245761E 03
13 Oe602595E 03 OeTBSb33E 03
14 0,120311E 04 O,156ZqZE O*
15 OelB_463E 04 OeZ36176E 04
16 C,Z32022b 04 OeZ99236E O_
17 OeZ62305E 04 Oe337139E 04
18 0,281950E 04 Oe360985E 04
19 OeZT8691E 04 0,355505E 04
20 Ge265Zb8E 04 0,337139E 04
_1 OeZ476IZE 04 Oe_I3539E 04
22 OeZZ4b93b Oq. Oe283465E 04
23 0,209259E 04 O. Zb3013E 04
24 O.I86369E 04 OeZ33308E 04
25 0,164065E 04 0,204671E 04
26 OeI44536E 04 0,179631£ 04
27 0,125231E 04 0,155051E 04
28 OelO5186E 04 0.129740E 04
29 0.881714_ 03 0.108341E O*
30 Oe750574E 03 Oe918749E 03
31 0,611436E 03 0,7_5570E O)
32 Oe473849E 03 Oe575578E 03
33 0.337797E 03 0,%08735E 03
34 O,I83ZITE 03 OeZZOB34E 03
35 -Oe470547E 03 -Oe564951E O)
36 -Oe599441E 03 -0,716894E 03















































UPPER CHAhNkL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL • 19
SCALE FAC IORS
TAPE1 = Oe 7566]. E Ob
TAPE18 • OeZBOlOE O_
ktl • C._11E-08








1 0.255066E 01 Oe366860E 01 0.172609E-03
2 0.325363E 01 0.660969E 01 OeZ19186E-03
3 Oe21ZTbbE 01 OeZ87353E 01 Oe16Z_31k-03
6 0.228779E 01 Oe307922E 01 0.153055E-03
5 O=663ZO8E 01 OebZI2TTE O1 Oe30881OE-03
6 0.3307_6E Ol Oe_6ZOb2E Ol OeZ19730E-03
7 Oe381807E Ol OebOBbZOE 01 OeZ52763E-03
8 Ge32Z_31E 01 Oe_Z8590E Ol OeZ13033E-03
9 Oe3_ZI58E 01 OebIBbZBE 01 Oe257787E-03
10 oeg47086k O_ OelZ6808E 02 O. 6ZO365E-03
11 O.762703E 02 OelOOISZE 03 0._97816E'02
12 Oe37668bE 03 Oe692608E 03 Oe26_854E-OI
13 CeIOOZ55E 06 Oe130705E 06 Oeb6967bE-01
16 OelTOT63E 04 O.221aOSE O_ 0.110250E O0
15 GeZ34251E 04 0=303209E O_ 0.150712E O0
16 CeZ65500E 04 Oe342690E 06 OelTOZ37E O0
17 Oe286591E O_ Oe365699E 06 OeIBITT3E O0
18 C.28C918E 06 Oe359663E 04 O. ITB773E O0
19 OezEg536E 04 Oe36382TE 04 OelTOgOIE O0
20 Oe247990k 04 Oe315179E 04 OelSbbb2E O0
21 O.Z2927_E 04 0.290318E 04 O. l a_,304E O0
2Z 0.206556E 04 OeZ60583E 04 O. IZgSZ6E O0
23 Oe187965E 04 Oe236269E 04 OellT629E O0
26 O. IbZ274E 04 OeZO3198E 06 OelOlOOIE O0
25 0.162097E 06 0.177265E 04 O. BBIIO9E-OI
26 O. I256glE 06 OelSbZlOE 04 OeTTb_51E-01
27 O.II22TTE 04 Oei_gOIZE 06 OebgO?TOE--01
28 OegTSZTOE 03 0.120293E 06 0.597926E-01
Z9 OeSO6104E 03 OegSBO63E 03 Oe691113E-01
30 0.683056E 03 0.836101E 03 0.615569E-01
31 0,571257E 03 0.696576E 03 O,3_bZ37E-01
3Z Oe40]b41E 03 Oe_90ZgTE 03 OeZ63705E-01
33 OeZOlbB6E 03 Oe]40838E 03 Oelb961bE-01
36 Oe171303E 03 OeZOb6T6E 03 OeIOZbZgE-01
35 -Oe655815E 03 -Oe56TZb3E 03 -OeZTZOZOE"01
36 -G.Se6371E 03 -oebgBSTIE 03 -0.3_137BE"'01
37 -Ce470235E 03 -0e560167_ 03 -OeZT8635E-01










RHO • O. 40
UPPEk GHANNEL " 224.
INITIAL GHANNI:::L : 19
SGALE FACTORS
TAPE1 " OeZ511TE 06
TAPEIB • Oe35740E 04'
_1 "' Oe Z 59E"'06





LINb AVG. [OK, FACT,
NO, NIGI$1 NIC|_I NIE|
1 Oe3064.blE 01 0,416786£ 01
2 0,313969E 01 O,4.ZPSZTE 01
3 OoZZBlOOk 01 Oo3080T_E O1
4. OeZb1802E 01 0=352369E 01
5 O,ZTTO85E 01 00371640E 01
6 O.3ZSZIIE Ol Oe638615E 01
7 Oe3066Zlb O[ Oe408381E 01
8 C0285202E O1 00378516E Ol
9 OoZ56503E 01 Oo339ZZ_fi 01
10 0o161303E 02 OoZIZ568E OZ
11 OolSZTb6E 03 OeZOObOIE 03
12 Oeb94624E 03 O, 9088TZE C3
13 Oe149990E 04 00195550E 04
14 OeZZ55OOE 04 oozgz939E 04
15 OoZT440'4E 04 00355181E 04
16 OeZBqT?qk _ O. 3T37Z4E 04
17 0,285657E 04 0,367070E 04
18 OoZTO314E 04 0034.6086E 04
19 Oe_45575E 04 O.313Zb2E 04
_0 002Z5684_ O_ 00286830E 04
Zl O.ZOOISYE 04 OeZ53451E 04
ZZ O. IB4038E 04 O, 23ZITbE 04
Z3 C.161800b 04 0,20336ZE 04
24 Ce1410ZOk 04 0,176583E 04
25 0,124689E 04 OeI55550E 04
2o CeLlIZ59E 04 O.138ZT4E 04
27 0,950211E 03 0,117648E 04
28 00836040E O] OoIO31ZOE 04
Z9 Oe675797E 03 Oe830386E 03
30 O, Sg24LZE 03 OoT25L49E 03
31 C.472156E 03 0.5764.66E 03
32 Oo344.883E 03 0,4.18925E 03
33 OeZ43646E 03 OeZ94BIZE 03
34 O, IZbbZ3E 03 OoISZ620E 03
$5 -00_5081E 03 -00534376E 03
36 -0.554.068E 03 -Oe662631E 03















































UPPER CHANNEL = 224,
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTO/_S
"fAPEI = O. 252J4E 06
I'APEII_ : 0,41210E 06
f_l = O. 188E-08
Q2 = O, b25E-08
FIhAL CHANNEL = 255




1 Oe32824.Sk 01 Oe4.4.b_14k 01 0,4.85095E-03
Z 0,3G1320_ 01 0,4,08383E 01 0,4,437b9E-03
3 CeZ_54,32E 01 OeJB551ZE 01 Oe4,189L6E-03
4, OeZSZ489E 01 0,380212E 01 Oe4,13157E-03
5 0e553065C 01 0,14,1798E 01 O, 80bOT5E-03
6 C,328337E 01 0,4,3884,3E 01 O.#76868E-03
7 0,34300_E 01 0,4,56844,E Ol O.496429E-03
8 O.448029E 01 Oe5954.14E 01 Oeb4?OOTE-03
9 C,4.19924E 01 0,555350E 01 0,603471E-03
10 0.322881E 02 0,425497E 02 0,4,623bbE-O2
11 O.289b_lk 03 OeJSO255E O_ 0.413204E-01
12 0,101808E 04 O.133ZOgE 04 0,14,4162E O0
13 0,197767E 04 O, Z57839E O* 0,280181E O0
14 CeZ72985E 04 Oe354,bZSE 04 0,385353E O0
15 Oe3032_4,E O_ Oe39_Sb3E 04 0,426578E O0
16 Ce306567E O_ OeJ9531bE 04 Oe429635E O0
17 Oe284,839E 04 0,360016E 04, O.39?T34,E O0
18 OeZ58363E 04, Oe330785E 04 Oe359648E O0
19 Ce23091_ 04 O.Z94,SbbE O_ O. 3ZOO89E O0
_0 0,21068_ 04 Oe2677bbE 06 0,290967E O0
21 0,181959E Oe O, Z30406E O_ OeZSO3TOE O0
2Z OelbZ377E O_ O.204B_9E 04 O,222599E O0
23 G,144628E 04, 0,181779E 04 0,197530E O0
24, O, IZB3blE O_ 0.160733E 04, O,174,0bOE O0
25 OollZO0_E 04 0,14,04,80E 04 O, lSZbSZE O0
26 Ge997421E O_ 0,1Z3961E 04, OeI34702E O0
27 0,867325E 03 0,10738bE O_ O, II6691E O0
28 OeTIB3_4,E 03 OeBBbO33E 03 0,9b2BOTE-Ol
_9 Oeb4,5232E 03 Oe?9Z828E 03 OeB_ZS_OE-01
30 0,535378E 03 0,655336E 03 Oe71ZIZIE-OI
31 Ge4,ZZ312E 03 0,514957E 03 O. SbeSTeE-01
32 0,306252E 03 0.372001E 03 0.404234,E-0_
33 0.195327E 03 O, g36346E 03 OeZ56825E-01
34 0.911878E 02 0.109910E 03 0.119_33E"01
35 -Oe4.384.06E 03 -0,526361E 03 "OeSTI970E-'01
36 -0.539076E 03 -Oeb44,TOlk 03 -OeTOO56*E-Ol
37 -Oe_334,SIE 03 -0,5163_BE 03 -OeSblOgOE-01









UPPER (.HANNk:L = 226
|NllrIAL CHANNEL -" 19
SCALE FAC |ORS
TAPE]. "= Oe25U_TE 06
TAPEIB "= OeSTg¥OE 04'
QI " OelSTE-08
U2 " O. T28E-06





1 0e291050E 01 0o395828E 01 0o51505bE-03
2 0,1608056 01 OoZlTg#lE 01 0eZ83588E-03
3 Oe268317E 01 Oe362395E 01 Oe671553E-03
6 Oe3766946 01 Oe§O4314E O| Oob§bzlgE-03
5 Ct352575E 01 Oe472891E 01 Oe615331E-03
b Oe512531E 01 0o685030E 01 0o891368E-03
7 Oe416013E 01 O. 5540TBE 01 OeTZOgT_E-03
8 0eZ840776 01 O.377023E 01 0o4905866-03
9 0o_44587E 01 0=587967E 01 OeTbSO69E-03
10 0,5405516 02 O, 71Z34bE 02 oegZb911E-O2
11 O,6123ZOE 03 Oo5416ZOE 03 0,70451Z6-01
12 Oe136382E 06 Oo178447E 06 OoZ32197E O0
13 0.Z35403_ 06 Oe306906E O_ Oe399350E O0
16 Oe298993E 04 Oe388611E 06 OeSOS_OSE O0
15 0e309.62_ 06 Oe400560E 06 OeSZIZI3E O0
16 0o298975E 06 0.385585E 06 0o501727E O0
17 OsZTgTIbE 06 0o35963bE 04 O,467TO1E O0
18 OeZ48302E 04 Oe)17904E 04 Oe413660E O0
19 OeZ20666E 06 OeZBI462E 06 Oe_TZ_2E O0
20 0eI93Z32E 06 0o265_85E 06 O, 3195bOE O0
21 0.169737E 04 OoZI4930E 06 Oe279bOgb O0
2Z O.149966E 06 0o189191E 06 OeZ46177E O0
_3 0*133581E 06 0,167894E 04 OeZI8_bE O0
26 O,112896E 04 Oo141366E 04 0,183945E 00
25 OelO2160E 06 OeIZ76ZOE 06 OelbSBOOE O0
26 oeglgBT3E 03 Oel14323E 04 0,168758E O0
2T Oe8OTbSSE 03 OeggBT40E 03 OeIzggSTE 00
28 Oeb91207E 03 OeBSZSbOE 03 Oellog3bE O0
29 OeSTI610E 03 Oe7021ZOE 03 Oe913606E-01
30 Oe4TS36BE 03 OeSB1881E 03 OeTS?I_9E-01
31 0o381305b 03 Oe66495]E 03 OebOSOO2E-01
32 OeZ960ZTE 03 Oo35gSTTE 03 Oe4_T885E-01
33 0*155506E 03 O, 1881bOE 03 O, Z4al_e35E-01
34 0,829095E 02 0,999319E 02 Otl]OO32E-O|
35 -0o621562E 03 -OeSO6137E 03 -0,658591E-01
36 -OeSZ3866E 03 -OebZb511E 03 -OeBISZZ3E-01
37 -0,6ZI585E 03 -O,50ZZL3E 03 -Oo65344JSE-01






THE "i'A " 70eO0
PHi = 180e O0
RHO " Oe6.0
UPPER CHANNEL = 226'
INITIAL C,HANNEL = 19
SCALE; FACTORS
IAPI:Z = OoZ6585E 06
TAPEIB = Oe6ObbOE Oat
_1 " Oo161E-08








1 0,26683gE 01 0o362902E 01 0o6"60479E-03
Z 0o157_35E 01 0o21337_E 01 OeZTOT6"bE-03
3 GeZSO36ZE 01 Oe37866_E Ol 0,480480E-03
6" Oe277&71E OZ 0.373458E 01 Oe@73875E-03
5 OeZT45bZE Ol 0.368256E O1 Oe46127_E-03
6 OeZOg4Z3E 01 Oe38683ZE O] Oe49086.SE-03
7 0.44241_E Ol O.589239E Ol Oe747675E-03
8 0.210230E 01 OeZ?qOl4k O1 0.3_036E-03
9 C,367962E O1 Oe486629c Ol Oe617475E-03
10 0.678566E OZ 0.89422ZE 02 Ool13466E-01
11 O=499871E 03 0.656_93E 03 0.832886_-01
1Z OeI5286§E 04 OeZOOUISE 04 OeZ53795E O0
13 G.Z64293E 04 O.344572E 04 Oe437ZZZE O0
14 O.3ZTOO4E 06. Oe424798E 04 Oe_39019E O0
15 0,333657E 04 Oe431877E 04 Oe548001E O0
16 0.319965E 04 0,412655E 04 0,52361ZE O0
17 CoZgOgTTE 04 Oe373gO_E O_ Oe474442E O0
18 Oe26176.1E 06. Oe335111E 04 Oe425216E O0
19 Ce230389E 04 oezg3890E 04 O,37291ZE O0
ZO O.ZOZZO3E O_ 0. Z56988_ 04 Oe3Z60_TE O0
21 0=175601E O_ O.ZZ£355E 06 OeZBZ14ZE O0
22 O.15633g_ 04 0.197231E 04 OeZSOZb3_ O0
_3 0.138854E 04 O.I?ZOOSE 04 O.ZISZ58E O0
24 C. IIgTIOE 06. 0.16"9899E 04 O.190ZOSE O0
25 O.I05ZTZc O_ 0.131327E 04 O.166639E O0
Z6 C.939017E 03 0.116702E 04 OeI48081E O0
27 GeBZ4507E 03 O.IOZOB4E 04 OoLZ9533E O0
2B O,693163E 03 0._54973E 03 0,100486_ O0
29 Oe59467BE 03 OeT3OTIOE 03 oegzTIBbE-01
30 O. SZZ552E 03 0.639636E 03 Oe811623E-01
31 Oe361541.E 03 Oe4_O854E 03 Oe55939Z_"01
3Z OeZ7864ZE 03 Oe338463E 03 Oe4Z9470E-01
33 OeI91308E 03 OeZ31579E 03 OoZ93846E-01
3_ O.S81B15E 02 O.701269E 02 0.889829E-02
35 -Oe46.933ZE O_ -Oe539479E 03 -OebS_536E-01
36 -Oe551029E 03 -OebSB99TE 03 -OeB36189E-01
37 -Oe443n6ZE 03 -0o527798E 03 -OebbqTI3E-01






PH | - Oe
AHO " 0.40
UPPER CHANNEL " 226.
INITIAL CHANNEL a, 119
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 " OeZ51TOE Ob
TAPE18 s Oeb3810E 04
Q1 " O, 156"E-08





L | NE AVG. COKo FAC, To
NU. NICT_)I NICTS) N(E)
7
1 0o780452E OZ O. I06957E 03
2 Oe227481E 03 Oe308307E 03
3 0._1386"8t: 03 Oe55Bg54E 03
6" oebgzz6"OE 03 Oe931711F 03
5 OelO3951E 04 Oo1396.ZTE 06.
6 Oe16.16.8_E 04 OeIBq]LOZE 06.
7 Oe172672E 06. Oe_Z9978E 06.
8 Ce]LgI6"IbE O_ OeZ56"O45E 0£.
9 celg9543E 06. OoZ63B96F 06
10 OeZO656§E 06. OeZTZZI4E 06.
11 OeZO]LSg6"E Oq, O*2b6"TIBE 04,
12 Oe190977E 06. OeZ6.9882E 06.
13 0o185365E 06. OeZ6"lbTOE 04
16" O,173Z55b 04 O, ZZSOOSE 04
15 Oel6ZZOZE 04 OeZO9951E 04
16 OolSObTlE 04 0.194318E 04
17 Oe135043E 06. 0o173530E 04
18 O,lZZ936E 04' OeJ. 57396E 04
19 Oel14927E 06. O. 16.bbO4E 04
20 OelOl_67E 06. OeIZB959E 06.
Z1 0,,928601E 03 Oel]LTSB4i, E O_t
22 OeB3ZO53E OJ OeIO6'969E 04
;C3 Oo730Z8ZE 03 Oe917873E 03
26, Oeb66725E 03 OeB36.Bb6.E 03
25 Oe575Z67E 03 Oe/]LTb45E 03
26 O,508281E 03 Oeb3lbg8E 03
2T 0_,416.562E 03 Oe513ZTgE 03
28 Oe389314E 03 Oe480196.E 03
29 Oe31576"lE 03 Oe3B7gbTE 03
30 0.263800E 03 O. 32290TE 03
31 O.;_ZZII6"E 03 OoZTOB6"OE 03
3Z OelgT865E 03 OeZ6'O36'SE 03
33 OelllgTbE 03 OeI6"3961E 03
34 (3eTOO37ZE 02 Oe846.]LbTE 02
35 -Oo352853E 03 -O.4236_E 03
3b -Oe445611E 03 -Oe5329ZZE 03
37 -Oe358299E 03 -Oe4Z68Z3E 03












































PHi = 15, O0
i_H0 " 0,_0
UPPER LHANNEL = 22_
iNiTIAL CHANNEL =' 19
.%CALE EACTURS
TAPE1 " 0,25_3bE 06
TAPI:IB = 0,58180E 04









1 0.797699E 02 0.108,87E 03 O.135968E-OI
2 0.2,3623E 03 0.330185E 03 O._I3826E-01
3 0.,3117_E 03 0.58235_E 03 0.72987ZE-01
Oe737045E 03 Oe99ZOlbE 03 0.12_331E O0
5 C.111375E O_ 0.149381E O_ 0.187222E O0
6 0,150966E O_ 0,201776E 0_ 0eZ_Z889E O0
7 O, I8081Zk O_ 0,2_081_E 04 0,3018ZIk O0
8 0,199_W2£ 0W 0, ZbSb97E 0q 0,331TW9E 00
9 0,209568E 04 0,277154E 04 0,3_7361E O0
10 0,212503E O_ Oea80039E O_ Ot350977E O0
11 0,208150E O_ OeZT3327E O_ 0,3_2565E O0
1Z 0,200959E 0_ OeZb2g_ZE 0_ 0,3_95_9E 00
13 0,186789E 04 0, Z_526£ 04 0,_05215E O0
14 0,17603bE O* O, ZZSbSOE OW O, ZBb608E O0
15 O,161674E 04 0,209266E 04 O,2bZZTbE O0
16 0.151427E 04 0,19529_E O_ OoZ_TbSE O0
17 O,135557E 04 0,174190E 04 OeZI8315E O0
18 C, IZSB83E O_ 0,159890E O_ 0,200392E O0
19 C.112091E 0# 0,1#Z986E 04 0.179207E O0
20 0, I00767E 04 0,128069E 04 0,160511E O0
21 0,8_368bE 03 0,11310_E 04 0,141829E O0
22 0,812186E 03 O. lO_46ZE 04 O. IZ8_ITE O0
23 Oeb_B_bSL 03 0,877157E 03 OelIOOllE O0
24 0.629222E 03 0, ZB790_E 03 Oe987_90E-01
_5 Oe556_ZIE 03 OeOq_I35E 03 Oe869968E-01
26 0,475271£ 03 0,590673E 03 0,740298E-01
Z7 O._OIZ36E 03 0.496780E 03 Oeb2ZbZZE-01
Z8 Oe_b872E 03 0._0179E 03 0.55168ZE"01
29 OeZq30_gE 03 0._6008_E 03 O._51298E-OI
30 Oe2_Z_ZBE 03 O.3088bbE 03 0.387106E-01
31 O, ZOO559E 03 OeZ4_STE 03 O. 306506E-01
3Z 0.138961E O_ O.IO8194E 03 OeZII552E-01
33 0.130237E O_ 0.157_87E 03 0.197_0bE-01
34 Ceb47405_ 02 O. TBO326E 02 O, gT7993E-OZ
35 -0,354406E 03 -0._25508E 03 -0,533295E-01
36 -0._45366E 03 -O._32630E 03 -OebbTS_3E-01
37 -O.358285E 03 -O._Zb8OTE 03 -Oe534_gZ3E-Ol









UPPEI_ GHANNEL = 224
|N|11AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACIUKS
TAPEI .. Oe 25154E Ob
TAPE].B " Oe44250E 04
QZ " Oe 172E-08
Q2 = O. 71/E-O8
FINAL GHANNEL - 255
L|NE AVGe COKe FACT,-,
NOe N IC'l'$ ) NICTS I NIE!
1 0,779262E 02 OelOSgBOE 03 OeIZ_ST6E-01
2 OeZ47430E 03 0o3353_E 0._ O, 3983UIE-01
3 Oe670580E O_ Oeb35577E 03 OeT_4895E-01
4 OeBZ5955E 03 Oelll168E 04 OeI3ZO38E O0
5 Oe126321E 04 Oe169428E 04 OeZOIZ35E O0
6 0,163937E 04 OeZ19112E 04 Oe2602_6E O0
7 Oe195018E O_ OeZ597_OE 04 Oe308501E O0
8 OeZI2Z93E 04 OeZB1753E 04 Oe334647E O0
9 Oe217510E 04 Oe287657E O_ Oe3_lbbOE O0
10 OeZ17296E O_ OeZSb35§F 04 Oe340113E O0
11 OeZO5317E 06 OeZb9607E 04 Oe3ZOZZlE O0
12 Oelgb371b 04 OeZ59556E 04 Oe30821:13E O0
13 Oe181418E 04 0,236524E 04 O=2809ZSE O0
14 OelTIZ45E O_ O. Z22457E 04 OeZb4Z20b O0
15 0,157056E 04 OeZO3290E 04 OeZ414b4k O0
16 Oe137607E 04 OelT7470E O_ OeZlO787E O0
17 Oe126167E 04 Oelb21ZSl_ 04 Oe192661E O0
18 Oel]L5581E 04 Oe147979E 04 Oe]L75T60E O0
19 CelO4138E O_ Oe132861E 04 0o157779E O0
20 oego415ZE 03 Oel1691ZE 06 Oe13b485E O0
21 OeTgT_95E 03 OelOO996E 04 Oell99_bE O0
Z2 OeTZ2180E 03 Oe911076E 03 OelO8ZIIE O0
23 Oeb53307E 03 OeBZIIZ6E 03 oegTszT8E-01
24 0,53044_E 03 OeOb6ZlSE 03 OeT88910E-01
25 Oe483365E 03 OebOZ998E 03 Oe71bZOIE-O|
26 Oe_z_gZ._E 03 Oe_29344E 03 OebZBTZOE-01
27 Oe_155813E 03 Oe44054Zl_ 03 OeSZ3246E-01
Z8 Oe317647E 03 Oe391TgBE 03 Oe4b._35ZE-O]L
Z9 OeZTZ550E 03 Oe334896E 03 Oe39716?E"O]L
30 Oe216193E 03 0.264634E 03 Oe314315E-01
31 Oelb34ZSE 03 Oelggz77F 03 OeZ3bbSBE-Gl
32 Oe!38_3_.OE 03 Oe168060E 03 0,199586E-01
33 (}e91332TE 02 Oel]LO513E 03 Oe13].259E-01
34 0*575069E OZ 0*693138E 02 OeBZ3263E"OZ
35 -0*338286E 03 -Oe406155E 03 -O, 48Z404E-01
36 -Oo4Zg690E 03 -0,513882E 03 -O,6]LO]55E-01
37 -00145498E 03 -00411,_74E 03 -0.4.88840E-01








RHQ ,, 0o 41.0
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
|NLT|&L CHANNI::L = ]!9
SCALE FAC/OILS
TAPEI = Oo 25038E Ob
TAPE,L8 = 0o38600E 041,
_1 " 0o232E-08
Q2 = Oe 671E-08
P|NAL CHANNEL = 255




1 0,881775E 02 Oellq921E 03 OelO5598E-01
2 Oe307106E 03 Oe4lbZZ4E 03 Oe366511E-01
3 CeST2323E 03 Oo772993E 03 OebBObbTE-01
Oe951359E 03 OeIZBO4TE 04 OellZ753E O0
5 0el_3_04E 04 O, 19ZSTTE 04 Oe1698_OE 00
6 01178892E 04 OeZ39101E O_ O, ZlOb_3E O0
7 0.210925E O_ 0eZBOgZ_E 04 OeZ_737Zk O0
8 OeZ2123JC O_ O=293018E 04 0eZ585_9_ O0
9 OeZZTO26k 04 O.300Z_Zk 04 Oe2643blE O0
10 G,22109ic 06 O. Zgl_b6E 04 O. ZSbb_Tk O0
11 0,Z037o1_ 04 OeZ67563E 04 OeZ35606b O0
12 0,191667E 04 O, ZSO784E O_ O, ZZO831b O0
13 0.18252_E 04 O, Z37965E 04 OeZO95_3E O0
1_ 0.167123k O_ OeZITlO3E 04 oeLgllT3_ O0
15 0.14818_k O_ Oe191810E 04 Oelbd901E O0
16 Oe132599k O_ 0.17101_E U4 0.15058bE O0
17 CelZO13_k O_ 0.15_371E 04 Oe135933k O0
18 0,107318_ 04 OeL37_OIE 04 O. IZO990E O0
19 Oe931036E 03 OeLI8765E 04 OelO_b_Ok O0
20 0,86_.727k 03 OelOT_hOE O_ Oe94536bk-01
21 O.7_B639E 03 0.9_796_E 03 Oe83_T_Ob-01
22 O.bb_lb2k O_ 0.837882k 03 OeT31806E-01
23 0.556638E 03 Oeb99625E 03 Oeb_606ZE-O_
_4 0eSO_419E 03 Oe63_627E 03 OeSbb18bE-01
25 Oe437033E 03 Oe545L98E 03 Oe_80080E-01
26 Oe362283E 03 0.450250E 03 Oe396472E-01
27 Oe319454E 03 Oe395524E 03 Oo_48Z83E-01
Z8 0.Z52265_ 03 0.311153E 03 OeZ73989k-01
29 OeZO4231E O_ OeZSog_gE 03 OezzogIbE-01
30 OelT1998b 03 OeZIO536E 03 0.185390E"01
31 OeIL3208E 03 OeI3BO43E 03 OeIZI555E-01
32 0.938835E 02 OeII4039E 03 OeIOO418E-01
33 Oe547889E OZ OebbZ9_5E 02 OeSB3763E-02
34 Oe159521E 02 0.192273E 02 Oelb9308E-02
35 -Oe332_bbE 03 -Oe39916TE 03 -Oe351_91E-01
36 -Oe41ZZ39E 03 -Oe49301ZE 03 -Oe43_IZTE-O|
_7 -Oe331466E 03 -0.39_859E 03 -0.34769TE-01






THETA - 80, O0
PH ; =' hOe O0
RftO " 014.0
UPPER CHANNEL - 2241.
[NJT|AL CHANNEL • 19
S(..ALE FAC I'UR$
TAPE]i. " Oe 25].G96 Ob
I"APEIB ,, Oe3TT_JOE 04,
k)l :" Oe 397E-08
Q2 • 0e 82?6-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
I ! IM I,,. At*t"
..... •.rue COKo FAC1 •
NOo NICTS) N|(,T$) N(EI
1 00108699E 03 0,147830E 03 Oe760713E-02
2 Oo391803E 03 Oe531015E 03 Oe27325Z6-01
3 Oe6544,#?E 03 Oee183915E 03 0,4.54.8_9E-01
4. OeIO5761E O_ Oe14,Z3_'TE 04 OeT324.98E-01
5 Ge1508036 04. OoZOZ2b5E 04. OoI040BZE O0
6 0e1836166 04. OoZ45415E 04. OeIZbZBTE O0
T OeZ]LO866E O_ Oe2BOtl_TE 04 0,14'45196 O0
8 CeZZ3392E 04. Oo296483E 04 0e1525666 O0
9 Oe2ZT_OE 04 00300789E 04. Oel54.TtJlE O0
10 OeZ1794.1E 04. OoZ87205E 04, 0,14,7791E O0
11 002072046 04. OoZTZOBSE 04 0,140011E O0
12 00194524.F O# 0025_523E 04 00130974.E O0
13 0,175039E 04 OoZZB2OBE 04 001174,326 O0
14 00159630E 04. OoZOT369E 04 0e1067096 O0
15 Oel*tb974.6 04 ooIgoztoE 04 0097894bE-01
16 Oe132856E 04 OIITIY4ZE 04 Oe88170Zt:-01
17 Oe]L185086 04. Oo]L5ZZ83E 04 007836236-0].
18 0e1061196 04. 00135865E 04 Oe699140E-01
19 00928947E 03 Ool]L849gE 04 OebOgTlbE-01
20 0,8210501: 03 OoIO435OE 04 Oe53OgTIE-O]L
ZI OoTIOZ516 03 00899355E 03 004,62794,E-01
2Z 006347086 03 OoBO0"/'Z4_E 03 Oo41ZO4.0E"O].
Z3 Oe527964t: 03 Oobb3560E 03 003414,_86-0]L
24, 004,921636 03 00616280E 03 Oe3171:aBE-01
25 Oe_OOSbOE 03 OeSOgbTgE 03 OeZ622TJE-OI
26 00329890E 03 004,09992E 03 OeZlO976E-01
27 Oe304,017E 03 Oo37b_lOE 03 00193695E-01
28 OeZ51405E 03 0*310093E 03 0*159569E-01
29 OoIgZb43E 03 OoZ36710E 03 Oe]LZ]L8OTE-O].
30 Oo1539Z4.E 03 00188413E 03 Oe96954.3E-OZ
31 00126088E 03 Oe15374.BE 03 Oo791165E-OZ
3Z 006336061:02 OoTbgb34,E OZ Oo39604:_E-OZ
33 00408645E OZ 004.9_60E 02 OeZ.T_441E-02
34 00997636E: 01 Ool20Z4bE OZ Oo618769E-03
35 -Oe34.3571E 03 -O, 4,1ZSOOE 03 -Oe21ZZbbE-01
36 -Oo4.06727E 03 -0,,,4.864.20E 03 -OoZSO304.E-OI
37 -0e3270346 03 -Oe38957?E 03 -OeZOO4,TIE-01









UPPER CHANNEL = 224
|NLT|AL _HANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTUR$
TAPEL = OeZS_2_E Ob
TAPEIB = Oe_ZZGOE 04
ql = Oe 157F--07










1 0=26517bE 03 Oe3bOO3?E 03
Z Ce6383#lE 03 OeBb5151E 03
3 OeSO3807E 03 0.10856_E 06
4 0.1017_9E 06 0,137001E 06
5 0,133243E 06 0.178112E 04
6 0,1051_1_ O_ O. Z207ZZE O_
7 0.191045E O_ 0.854_48E 06
8 OeXOT_31E 06 OeZ75B3LE 06
g Ce21032gE O_ 0.278100E 06
10 Oe214b7ZE O# 0.282898E 06
_ O.ISbZ_9_ O_ UeZbO3ZbE O_
12 O,189b_Tb 06 0,248011E Oa
13 C.177940E O_ 0.231990E 04
14 O, IbZ39OE O_ OeZI09bZE 06
15 0,149900E 04 0.194027E 06
lO C.132bO#E 06 0.171017E 06
17 0.12291bE 04 0.157947E 06
16 OeIO3401E 04 0.132385E 04
19 0.955807_ 03 O. I21gZSE 04
20 0.842162E 03 0,107033E O_
21 O,7507ZOE 03 O,958Z0bE 03
22 Cebe4809E 03 0,81346TE 03
23 0.57357OE 03 O. 7ZOOOZE 03
84 CeSO9302E 03 Oeb37742E 03
25 Oe47029bE 03 Oeb_bb94E 03
2b 0.403228E 03 0.50£136E 03
27 0,308441E 03 O, 3818aBE 03
28 OeZTBTb9E 03 Oe_43_44E 03
29 Ce234343_ 03 OeZ87949E 03
30 0.1865Z7_ 03 0.228321E 03
31 0.146872_ 03 0,179092E 03
32 0,98536_E 02 OelIgb91E 03
33 O. b4bOg_E 02 0,781774E 02
34 OeI53518E 02 OeI8_O37E 02
35 -Ot350739E 03 -Oe42110bE 03
3b -Oe413145E 03 -Oe494095E 03
















































UPPER CHANNEL = 2.24
INE|IAL CHANNEL z _9
SCALE FACIOR$
TAPE:I • OeZSBSOE 06
TAPEIB " Oe3OlOl_E 05
Q1 " Oe 123E-06
QZ = O. 124E-06
FINAL CHANNEL "
LINE AVGo COReFACI •
NUo NICTS) NICIS J
255
NIEi
1 Oe166610E 01 0•226590E 01 Oe37634ZE-05
2 0•201969E 01 0.2737311_ 01 O•4_54638E-05
3 0•255455E 01 0e3_'502_,_ 01 0.5730_.9E-05
4 OeZ3_308E 01 0.315365E 01 0•523787E-05
5 OeZb8877E 01 Oe360tb31E 01 Oe59EI970E-05
6 0. Z289851:01 Oe306053E 01 O•50t_321t:-05
7 0•4116211= Ol O.54_8Z28E 01 0•910550E-05
8 O•292725E 01 0•388501E O1 Oe6_5Z59E-05
9 0•329716E: 01 0•436050E 01 O•724Z33E-05
10 0•411941E 01 0•542861E 01 0•901635E-05
11 0.14252TE O_ OelBT155E 02 0•_108_5E-04
12 0•671131E 02 OeST8133E 02 0el_5849E-03
13 0•Z6421_t= 03 O• 3446.69E 03 O• 572126E-03
14 O•6Z3775E 03 OeS]I.O323E 03 O•1L3_586E-OZ
15 0•117790E O_ 0.152_65E O_ OeZ53278E-O2
16 O•]L694'O_,E O_ OeZIB_TqE O_ O•3628TOk-02
17 OeZIST47E O_ OeZTTZ35E 04 0•_60458E-02
18 OeZ43_13E 04 Oe311b4_E 04 Oe517609E-02
19 0•258309f" 04. O•329505E O_ O.547ZT3E-O2
20 OeZST471E O_ Oe327230E 04 OeS_3_94E-O2
21 C•Z_B989E 04 O•315282E O_ 0•523651E-02
2Z 0•230750E O_ OeZ91106E O_ 0•4_83496E:-02
23 O.213671E 04 O. 268557E 04 O.,k,_,bO_Sk-02
24 0.199801 I" 04 OeZSO189E 04 0.415537E-02
25 0•179066E 04 OeZZ3385E 0_ 0•371019E-02
26 0•155035E 04 0•192680E 04 0•3200_'1E-02
Z7 0•116598_ O_ Oelb9126E 04 Oez8ogooE-OZ
28 O,117500E 04 0•144978E 04 Oe240711E"OZ
29 O•IOZT82E 04 OeIZ6Z93E 04 OeZO9TbOE"OZ
30 O.826210E 03 OeIOII34E 04 0.167973E-02
31 0.645505E 03 0.7117113E 03 O. I30731E-02
32 OeSO3949E 03 OeblZ140E 03 OeIOIbTOE-OZ
33 OeZ816_E 03 Oe340790E 03 Oe56bOIbE-03
34 -0.110104E 03 -OeJL32710E 03 -O.ZZO417E-03
35 -O.537125E 03 -0.64_885E 03 -0,107109E-02
36 -Oe54_b818E 03 -Oe653960E 03 -OeIOBblbE"O2
3T -Oe440231E 03 -OeS24425E 03 -Oe871015E-03








UPPER CHANNEL = 226
|NJTIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FAGT_RS
TAPE1 = O•Z5067E Ob
TAPElO = Oe41320E 06
QI = OoI3ZE-07
QZ = Oe 163E-07
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AV6o CUKoFACIe
NU, NICIS) NICTSJ N(E!
1 0,108737E O1 0.1_7883E Ol
Z O,ZI6388E 01 OeZ93273E 01
3 Oe17577_E 01 Oe237410E 01
6 O_ZO6747E 01 Oe359025E Ol
5 OeZ458_8E O1 O. 329716E O1
6 0o243206E 01 O, 325060E 01
7 0o29693_C 01 0,392_1bE Ol
8 OeZ19180E 01 OeZ90893E 01
9 0o3_5_5E Ol 0o630400E 01
10 Oe376065E 01 Oe69558_E Ol
11 0.2111_[ 02 0o277256E 02
lZ Ce12540_E 03 Oelb408UE 03
13 Oe611311k 03 0o5362_7E 03
16 0o932939E 03 0,121195E 06
15 0o149786E 06 0o193877E 04
16 Oe203918E 06 Oe262991E 06
17 CeZ41451E 06 Oo3_OZbSE 04
18 OeZ61344b 06 0.33660ZE 06
19 OeZbgTZ3E 06 0.366066E 06
20 0.265730E 06 O,337TZ6E 06
21 0.257313E 06 0o_2582_E 04
22 0.2361Z5_ 06 OeZ9788bE 04
23 Ce220294E 06 O,_TbBB3E 06
26 Oe195673E O_ OoZ*5OI9E 06
25 0.176485E 06 OeZITbTIE 04
26 OeIS§477E 04 Oo1932zgE 06
Z7 Oe13643_E 04 Oo16_g18E 06
_8 Oellb336E 06 0.163493E 04
29 O.I02ZXTE 04 0o125600E 06
30 OeB2Z95TE 03 OelOOT35E 04
31 OebT6OIbE 03 OeB2431TE 03
32 G,538133E 03 Oeb53666E 03
33 Oe361838E 03 Oe637BZSE 03
36 0.209148k 03 OeZ52089E 03
35 -0.691749E 03 "Oe_90606E 03
36 -OebObgiZE 03 -OolZSB28E 03














































RHO " O, 40
UPPER CHANNEL " ZZ4
iNI[iAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FAL_TOk$
TAPE1 " OeZ561ZE 06
TAPEIB • O*ZTZTOE 041'
(.11 = O, 567E-08






1 O. ZZO441E Ol O. Z99799E Ol 0.108018E-03
Z 0.2?3347E Ol 0.370470E O1 O.13J480E-03
3 0.30731ZE Ol 0.4150O3E Ol 0.149547E-03
4 0,377623_ Ol 0,5082575 01 OelB31ZSE-03
§ OeZ81814E Ol Oe377983E Ol OeL36107E-03
6 OeZ42068E Ol O.3Z3b_OE O1 0.116§11E-03
7 O.331291E 01 Oe441Z38E 01 0.158978E-03
8 0.43784bE 01 0._81104E Ol OeZO937ZE-03
9 Oe§45748E 01 OeTZIT§ZE Ol OeZ60047E-03
10 O.bZBb91E 01 O, SZ8497E O1 oezgBSOTE-03
11 O._b9944E OZ OeblTOqbE 02 0,2223_0E-02
1Z OeZ58262E 03 0.337919E 03 0.121752E-01
13 0,743142E 03 Oegb8871E 03 0e34908_-01
14 0.143235E O_ 0.186071E 04 0.670414b-01
15 OeZOZ603E 04 OeZbZZ_4E 04 O. 944864E--01
16 O,Z46189E 04 0,31750TE 04 0.114398E O0
17 O.ZbglIZE O_ Oe345809E O_ OeIZ4595E O0
18 0.280821E O_ 0,359539E 04 0.1295_2E O0
19 0.268559E 04 0.3,2580E O_ O. IZ3432E O0
20 0.259213E 04 Oe3294_4E 04 OeIISb99E O0
21 OeZ3BIgzE O_ Oe301611E O_ OelOBblOE O0
22 OeZIg_54E O_ 0.276855E O_ 0.997507E-01
23 OoZO3ZI4E 04 OeZ§5415E 04 OegZOZS.gE-01
24 0.180457E O_ O.Z25966E 04 0.814154E-01
25 O, Ibqb33E O_ OeI991WZE 04 OeIATSOgE-01
2e 0,141319E 04 O,175633E 04 Oeb3Z8OTE-01
27 OeIZSO94E 04 0.154882E 04 0.558039E-01
Z8 0,108899E 04 OeA343ZOE 04 0._83956E"01
29 Oe$O7880E 03 0011155bE 04 Oe401935E--01
30 OeT9161?E 03 Oegb8989E 03 Oo3_91ZTE-01
31 OtbIZI79E 03 00746475E 03 OoZbU?55E'-01
3Z 0,483693E 03 Oe587536E 03 OeZAIb89E-01
33 0.3583_E 03 00433596E 03 OeLSbZZSE'-01
34 0.192510E 03 OoZ]2035E 03 Oo83bOZZE-OZ
35 -Oe488273E 03 -O. 586Z33E 03 -O.211ZZOE-01
3b -O,604gOTE 03 -Oo/Z3431E 03 "OeZ6065ZE-01







PHI " 135, O0
RHO = 0,_0
UPPER CrtANNEL =. 22_
iN|T|AL CHANNEL = 119
SCALE FAG IUP.$
TAPkl " O, Z5105E 06
|APEII_ " OeZ3560E 04
QI " O. 328E-08
(,,)2 " O. 639E-08
ENERGY SPECTRA
P_NAL CHANNEL = 2b_
L|NE AVGe CUReFACTe
NU. NIC[SJ NIC|S) N(E)
4
1 0,30395§E Ol Oe413378E Ol
2 OeZ87105E Ol 0,389117E 01
J Oe229788E O1 0,310357E 01
# 0.227418E 01 0,_06091E 01
5 O,268ZOSE 01 Oe359733E 01
b Oe20_.O40E 01 O. ZTZ71ZE 01
7 Oe383]Lb_E 01 Oe§IO_ZSE 01
8 O,*333ZSE 01 0,§75108E 01
9 0,573512_- 01 0,758#69E O1
10 0,127_13E 02 0,16790TE 02
11 O, II23Z_E 03 O,l_7fiOIE 03
1Z OeSOZ308E 03 0,6572_8t: 03
13 0.121030E 04. O,.L57792E 04
]L_ O,l_fiZlgE O_ OeZS._bO1E O_
15 OeZ_57zgE O_ Oe_18ObbE 04
16 C,£7005aE 04 O,3i_'SZ83E 0_'
17 0.273867E 04 0,,,351919E 04'
18 OeZ68597E 04 0,343888E 04
19 0,Z53659i:: 04 0,3123,574.E 0_'
2.0 O,Z36109E 04 0,._00079E 0_'
21 0,212709E 04 0,2693_'3E 04
22 0,19_.736t: 04 OeZ4.Sb71E 04
23 O,176284E 0'_ OeZZ15bTE 04
Z_' 0,155733E O_. 0,19500TE 06.
25 O,139164L O_ 0,173607E 04
26 O,122295E 0_1' 0,1519901: 04
27 O,]LO6091E 04 0,131354.E 04
Z8 O, gZ4543E 03 0.11_,037E 04
29 Oe7826301: 03 Oegblb57E 03
30 OebTZq_BE 03 0,823119E 03
31 0,548103E 03 Oebb83_3E 03
3Z 0.43447ZE 03 O. SZIYT_BE 03
33 O,Z9572_.E 0.3 Oe357826E 03
3_ 0,134727E 03 O, 16Z391E 03
35 -O,47bbbSE 03' -OeSTlO95E 03
3b -0,57045ZE 03 -OebBZZZSE 03
3T -Oe45bbTgE 03 -Oe.'_b402E 03











































"I'ItE TA :" 80, O0
PHI " 150cO0
KHO " 0.#0
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
|NETIAL _.HANNEL = 19
SCALE FAC TOK$
lAPEl = OeZ5474E 06
TAPEIB " 0.34560E 04
(_1 " 0,,, 231E-O8






1 0,2006C5E 01 Oe272823E 01 O.Z_lZ77E-03
2 0,344_94E 01 O, 466897E 01 O,#12911E-03
3 0,213339E 01 OeZ_81_lE 01 OeZ§_82_L-03
Oedt299811:01 Oe5787Z7£ 01 0,511811£-03
5 O,3925Z6E Ol 0,_72825E O1 O,418164E-03
6 0,403477E 01 O.539ZT2E 01 O, 47691BE-03
7 O,3626Z3E Ol 0.482968E 01 0,427124E-03
8 0,376848E 01 OeSOO148E O1 O.44Z31-/E-03
9 C.34089_.E 01 Oe_5083ZE 01 0,_98703E-03
10 0.217_12E OZ O, ZBOSO8E 02 O, Z533_OE-O2
11 GeZ30297E 03 0,302_09E 03 OeZbT_2E-01
12 OeO41193E 03 O. 110065E O_ 0.91338_-E-01
13 Oelbgb34t: 04 OeZZI].bOE O_ oeKg§b88E O0
14 OeZ*t6233E 04 0,31987ZE O_t OeZBZB86E O0
15 0,283431E 04 Oe366866E 04 Oe3Z_44bE O0
16 OeZ92908E 04 Oe377760E 04 Oe334081E O0
1"/ GeZOOObIE 04 Oe359BTBE 04 Oe31BZbTE O0
18 OeZ62434E 04 0,335997E 04 OeZgTl_TE O0
19 0,242332E 04' O, 3091ZSE 04 OeZ73382E O0
20 0,218989E 04 OeZ783ZIE 04 OeZ_bI40E O0
21 Oe197256k: O_ OeZ49776E 04 OeZZOOOSE O0
Z2 0,1756_2E 04 0,2215971: 04 0e1959741: O0
23 0,159727E 04 OeZOO75bl" 04 OeITT_3E O0
Z4 0.14004TE 04 0.17536bE 04 OeI§5088E O0
25 Oo]L2].Ib9E 04 0,151]1.4bE 04 OeA33bTOE O0
26 0,109307l" 04 0,135848E 04 O, IZOI40E O0
27 0,999157E 03 O, IZ3708F 04 0,10940_E O0
2.8 Oe858385E 03 0,105876E 04 Oe93634ZE-01
29 0,74080gE 03 0,910269E 03 O, 8050]LTE-01
30 Ge600925E 03 0,735570E 03 0,650_18E-01
31 Oe476929E 03 Oe58155bE 03 Oe514312E"01
32 0,385425E 03 Oe468171E 03 00414038E-01
33 OeZ51106E 03 00303838E 03 OeZb8706E-01
0,127761E 03 O. 153992E 03 Oe]L3618bE-01
35 -004_1843E 03 -Oe554501E 03 -0,490385E-01
36 -OoSb|ZgOE 03 -0,671268E 03 -0059365]LE-01
3T -0045131ZE 03 -00537626E 03 -Oe4"/SaN:)IE-01







PHI = 105, O0
RHO = Oeq'O
UPPER (_HANNEL = Z24
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| - OeZS**4E 06




PINAL CHANNEL - 255
LiNE AVG. CORoFACTo
NOo NICTS) NICTS; NIE;
4
1 0,180_35E 01 OeZ_sBgZE Ol
2 0,21#718E O1 OeZ91OIOE O1
3 Oe266669k: 01 Oe3b0169£ 01
4 0,318049E Ol 0.428074E Ol
5 Oe441OZOE 01 0,59].51_E 01
6 0.219794_ Ol OtZ93769E 01
7 0,379800E Ol 0,50584bE Ol
8 0,249294E 01 0,330800E 01
9 0.,4_960k 01 0,588459E Ol
10 Oe480189E OZ Oeb32799E 02
11 0,343232E 03 0.450706_ 03
IZ OellbO39E 04 O, 15183OE 04
13 O,ZC5980E 04 O, ZO8547E 04'
14 OeZ75728E 04 0,358188E 04
15 Oe303128E 04 0,392361E 04
16 0,295057E 04 Oe380.532E 04.
17 OeZTT991E 04 0,357219E 0_.
18 0,254750E 04 Oe326160E 04
19 Oe225551E 04 OeZST718E 04
20 0,201o32E 04 Oe_56Zb].E 04
21 0,11:3419E 04 0,232254E 04
22 0,163596E 04 0,ZOb387E 04
23 0,146683E 04 0,18_.362E 04
24 0,131037E 04 0,104083E 04
£5 0,11598_.E 04 0,,14468bE 04
2b 0,104060E 0_. OeIZ9326E 04
27 0,873830E 03 OeIO8191E 04
28 Oe752300E 03 OegZ7916E 03
29 Oeb80653E 03 Oe83635.3k: 03
30 OeSb3999E 03 OebgO370E 03
31l 0.440102E 03 0.536649E 03
3Z Oe327052E 03 0e397266E 03
33 0,232483E 03 OeZBI3ObE 03
3'_ 0.130598e: 03 0eI57412E 03
35 -Oe4'44430E 03 "0e53359_.E 03
36 -0.549168E 03 -0*656771E 03
37 -0,441566E 03 "0eSZbO15E 03













































UPPEH LMAhNtL = ZZ4
iNiTiAL (.HANNt:L = 19
SCALE FAC|OkS
lAPEl = Oe ZSO73E 06
TAPE]LI_ = 0o37870E 06




NOo N(CIS I N(CT S |
Zb_
NIEI
| Ce177740E U1 O.e.4Z7ZOE 01 O,,Z8_.47E-03
2 O.Z29Z85E 01 g. 3107b_E 01 O.366cJ57E-03
3 GezogJ. B3E 01 Oe_..BZSZBE 01 0.333628E-03
_t CeI35930E 01 0.182953E 01 OeZ160_3E-03
5 OeZ411_gE 01 Oe3Z3441E Ol 0,:_819',IE-03
6 OeZTttlZSl: 01 0e366386_ 01 Oe_]Z65:_I'-03
7 GeZ71149E 01 Oe361].37E 01 Oe_.Z6_.bSE-03
8 OeZ85924E 01 Oe3"/9_'Tdl, E 01 Oe_'48109E-03
9 Oe407116E 01 0.538_10E Ol Oe635791E-03
10 Oe4.47Z61E 02 Oe589615E 02 Oe696021E-02
11 0e3948811:03 0,5185Z91:03 Oe61Z314E-O1
1Z 0,,121537E 04. O,,159024E 04 0.187780E O0
13 UeZ20.'_d3E 04 OeZBT,1Lq4E 04 Oe339138E O0
14 0.280072E 04 OeJ63_31E 04 Oe_'2V63bE O0
15 Ge299933E 04 Oe_t_bZZ6t: 04, 0.._58_3E O0
,.6 cezgI67OE 04. 0.376174E 04 Ue_44ZIIE O0
17 OeZ69Z88E O_ 0.3_,6036E 04 O,,_,O86ZZE O0
18 OeZ45781E 04 Oe31_676t: O_ O=371691E O0
19 OeZZ3115E 04 OeZ84611E 04 Oe336087E O0
ZO Oel_gZ13t: Oq. OeZ53187E 04 OeZg_980E OO
2_. OeITTIZ1E 04 O.ZZ4279E 04 OeZ648_E O0
_.2 Oe156898E O_ 0.197937E 06 OeZ33737E O0
Z3 G.140615E O_ 0,1767361:04 OeZOBTO]LE O0
24 O. IZ£Z70E O_ O, lb31ObE O_ 0.180797E O0
25 0,111011E 04 0.138eB6E 04 0.163634E 00
26 Oegt_71_BE O_ OeJ, ZZ683E 0'_ Oe].44B?EE O0
17 0. B55950_ 03 0.105977E 04 OelZSI4bE O0
28 0.74_682E 03 O. 9]LO519E 03 0.108_65E O0
29 Oe6b403ZE 03 OeBO36_E 03 Oe948994E-01
30 C)eS]L3676E 03 Oe6ZOT7ZE 03 0,7424_96E-01
31 O,4348ZBE 03 O. 530ZISE 03 Oe626117E-01
32 Oe338_,OOE 03 0,,41105_E 03 Oe_,BS_,OSE-01
33 O,ZI6981E 03 O=ZbZS_TE 03 Oe310033E-01
34 0.1-_4008E 03 0.1_,94.08E 03 0.170502E-01
35 -Oe_ZZ33E 03 -Oe530956E 03 -OebZb989E-O]L
36 -0,537380E 03 -0,64267ZE 03 -0,758911E"01
3T -O,43ZZb4E 03 -Oe514935E 03 -0,608070E-01








UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = [q
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0.254TIE 06








1 0.541706E 02 0.736720E 02
2 0.169107E 03 0.22qlq3E 03
3 0.266934E 03 0.357827F 03
4 0.449054E 03 0.6043qgE 03
5 0.663235E 03 0.SBq551E 03
6 O.qZ145qE 03 0.12315qF 04
7 0.[20061E 04 0.159906E 04
8 0.14?877E 04 O.189625E 04
q 0.164617E 04 0.217706E 04
10 0.17575[E 04 0.231607E 06
11 0.1_543qE 04 0.243504E 04
12 0.1858R3E 04 0.243216E 04
13 0.188275E 04 0.245463E 06
14 O.l_lOObF 06 0.235138E 04
15 O.[TSOSqE 06 0.226593E 04
[6 0.167283E 06 0.215743F 06
17 O.t56222E 06 0.200765E 04
18 0.146503E 04 0.187569E 06
Iq 0.I35144E 04 O. 1723q_E 06
20 0.12988qE 06 0.165081E 06
2l 0.118866E 06 0.150512F 06
22 0.10531qE 06 0.13286TE 06
23 O.qTq7q7E 03 0.123148E O_
26 O.qII522E 03 0.114140E 04
25 O.7920qlE 03 O. qSB133E 03
26 0.738706F 03 O.qlSOTOE 03
27 0.617284E 03 0.764274E 03
28 0.584863E 03 O.T21392E 03
29 0.470762E 03 0.578426E 03
30 0.429315E 03 0.525508E 03
31 0.353593E 03 0.431163E 03
32 0.315164E 03 0.382825E 03
33 0.225046E 03 0.272306E 03
36 0.180558E 03 0.21762qE 03
_5 -0.361103E 03 -0.433549E 03
36 -0.497788E 03 -0.Sq5323E 03
37 -0.400619E 03 -0.477237E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = ?24
INITIAL CHANNEL = I o
SCALE FACTORS
TA_E] = O.25146E 06




FINAL CHANNEL = 255
IINE _vc. rnR car T
NO. N(CTS ) N(CTS) N(E)
I 0.546g26E 02 0.743_20F 02
2 0.157150F n3 0.212qBRP 03
3 0.280o83E 03 0.37q503E O_
4 0._44169E 03 0. Sq782BE 03
5 0.664299F 03 O. RqOgqlE O_
6 O.q60030F O_ O.12R314F 04
7 0,124o69_ 04 0.I66443[ 04
8 O.14qQ66E OW O.IgqO_E 04
g 0.1650|0F 04 0.21RT_6F 04
I0 0.17618L_ 04 0.232!74E 04
II 0.I_5075E 04 0.243027E 04
12 O.I8#3q6E 04 0.241270E 04
13 0.184400E 04 0.240411F 04
14 O.ITqSO6E 04 0.2331o0E 04
15 0.170573F 04 0.220785F 04
16 0.161209E 04 0.207qlnF 04
17 0.150847F 04 O.l_3R39E 04
IB 0.|43374_ 04 0.183564[ n4
19 0.138554E 04 0.176747E 04
20 0.131227E 04 0.154072E 04
?l 0.115387E 04 O.I4_IORE 04
22 0.103469E 04 0.|30532E 04
23 O.g41969E 03 O.I]@3q4E 04
24 0.85620qE 03 0.I07_13E 04
25 0.77_750E 03 O.g657S3F 03
26 0.684500F 03 O.RSOTOSE 03
27 0.630485E 03 0.78061q_ O_
28 0.5_4891_ 03 0.65o754[ 03
29 O.49388&E O] 0.606860E 03
30 0.400419_ O_ 0.49N138E O_
31 0.335341E 03 0.40_007E 03
32 0.279280E 03 0.33q238F 03
33 0.236307E 03 0.28_031F 03
34 0.173642E 03 0.20q293E 03
35 -O.353_BOE 03 -0.423q17_ 03
36 -0._88628E 03 -0.584369E 03
37 -0.393070E 03 -0._6_244_ 03


















































TAPE[ = 0.25704E 06








[ 0.565470E 02 0.76183qE 02 0.673557E-02
2 O.17q560E 03 0.26335qF 03 0.220960E-OI
3 0.301904E 03 0.40775gE 03 0.3707_TF-01
6 0.6q656T_ 03 0.66R34gF 03 0.606831F-01
5 0.801683E 03 0.107526[ 06 0.976_6F-0[
6 0.[102gOF 06 0.147610F 06 0.133_62F O0
7 0.142653E 06 0.189730E 04 0.17_266E 00
q 0.166046E 04 0.220371E 04 0.2900_7E O0
Q 0.181712E 06 0.260316E 06 0.2181g4F 00
lO 0.[gTB39E 06 0.260716E 06 O.236TITF O0
|1 O,[q4677E 06 0.255636E 04 0.237|06F 00
[2 0.|93953E 04 0.253776E 06 0.7304|7E O0
[3 O.lqq476F 04 0.247027E 06 0.2247qOE 00
16 O,180RSIE 06 0,234975E 06 0o21_67F O0
[5 O.IT42_IE 04 0.22550_E 04 0.20475IF O0
16 O.161P67F 06 0.20875_E 06 0.IqQ56_F 00
17 O.169R28F 04 0.192529E 04 0.176808F 00
19 0.t_8385F 04 0.177176E 06 O.[60R68F 00
I_ 0.127_26_ 06 0.162620E O_ 0.147670F 00
20 0.120026E 04 0.152566C 04 0.13_505F O0
21 O. lOBl_2E 04 0.136g47r 04 0.12636_E O0
22 O.gR360_ 03 0.1240_8F O_ 0.11266_E 00
2_ O.q17500E 03 0.115_18E 06 0.104706E O0
26 O._20II_E 03 0.102693F 06 O.g3P4IIE-OI
25 0.7271qOF 03 O.qO7180F 03 O.8236TqE-O[
26 0.633673E 03 0.787537F 03 0.7[fio6gF-01
27 0.586166E 03 0.725720F 03 0.658921E-Ol
28 0.50738TE 03 0.625R30E 03 0.568226E-01
2g 0.629492E 03 0,52773BE 03 0.67o[63E-01
_0 0.375725F 03 O,65qqlOE 03 O.6[TfiT_E-Ol
31 0.318068E 03 O.388q42E 03 0o353162E-01
32 0.238919E 03 0.290212E 03 0.263500F-01
33 0.206583E 03 O.26gg65E 03 O.226q57E-O1
36 O.152896E 03 0.1842_8E 03 0.167325E-01
35 -0.362300E 03 -0.636o86F 03 -O.396968E-O[
36 -0.685652E 03 -0.SeOeOqF 03 -0.52736qE-01
37 -0.390861E 03 -0.465613E 03 -O.622756E-O[









UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = i. 9
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0. 25183E
TAPEIB = 0. Z48BOE





l |NE AVG. COg,,FACT.




1 Oo6033gBt: 02 O*SZO6Z1E OZ
Z 0.198701E 03 0.269301E 03
3 0.33C894E 03 OI44bgI3E 03
4 0.569023E 03 O*765870E 03
5 0.88377_E 03 O. LId53oE 04
6 C, IZZ788E 04 0.164114E 04
7 O, LSZb58E 0_. O,203322E 04.
8 0=174465E 06 O,=Z3154"SE 04
9 0,,,19357@E 04 O,.ZSbOOgE 04
10 0.197055E 04 0.259681E 04
II 0=199772E 04 O. 2b23ZbE 04
I2 0=1943131: 04 0,254246E 04
13 Oel9Ol60E 04 0.24"7921E 04
14' 0=178684E 04 O. Z32122E 04
15 O.166221E 04 O,DZ15153E 04
16 0,1544]bE 04 0=1991495 04
17 O.142669E 04 0.183330E 04
18 0,].29764E 04 0,166139E 04.
19 0.1210656 04. 0.15443_E 04
20 0.110097E 04 Oe139926E 04
21 0.994623E 03 0,12594_'E 04
22 0o906597E 03 0o114"373E 04
23 0o793504E 03 0*9973366 03
26 0.702411E 03 0.8795516 03
25 0,65713bE 03 0.819780E 03
2b 0.560515E 03 Oe6966].SE 03
27 O.486547E 03 O. 6024405E 03
Z8 O*4ZlTlq6 03 0.5201644E 03
29 Oe355035E 03 0,436249E 03
30 O.332820E 03 O.40739ZE 03
31 O. ZT3294E 03 0.333247E 03
3Z O®2ZT32]LE 03 O. ZT6124E 03
33 0.]1.60224E 03 0.193871E 03
34' 0.124395E C3 0,,149935E 03
3.5 -0,356642E 03 -0.4.ZBI93E 03
36 -0._1772E 03 -0.552251E 03
37 -0.371_77E 03 -0._4252ZE 03












































PHi = 60e O0
RHO - Oe 60
UPPER CHANNEL • 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = '19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE]. =, Oe 2505ZE 06
TAPE].B = OeZ6TZOE 06
;il = O, _'¢'6 E- 08






]. OeB41074E OZ Oel16386E 03
Z O,ZT4602E 03 Oe372].TIE 03
3 O,4ZB559E 03 OeSTBBZ3E 03
6 0e663355E 03 oeBgg834E 03
5 OegB3728E 03 0e131962E 04
6 Oe].ZB49.1E 04 0,171736E 06
7 Oe].62013E 04 OeZ15781E 04
8 0elS0519E 06 0eZ39583E 06
9 Oelg6Z5bE 04 OeZ59569E 04
10 O, ZOIO36E 04 0,266928E 06
II Oe.194573E 04 Oe255499E 04
1Z Oe].90951E 04 OeZ49BbOE 04
13 0.].84813E 04 OeZ60950E 0A
.16 0.173306E 04 OeZZ5.133E 06
15 0,157683E 04 O, ZO6.101E 04
.16 0,.168182E 04 0,191108E 06
17 OeI39368E 04 0.179088E 06
].8 0elZ306TE 04 0eI57565E 06
].9 Oel13662E 04 0.166965E 06
20 0,].06708E 04 0.133078E 06
21 0.930709E 03 0*.1.1785].E 04
22 O,858Z92E 03 OelOSZ79E 04
23 Oe761272E 03 O. 956B26E 03
26 0.672117E 03 OeB4].6].TE 03
25 0,603_16E 03 0.753257E 03
26 0.550789E 03 0.686527E 03
27 Oe695823E 03 Oe613890E 03
28 Oe621963E 03 0.520666E 03
29 0,37_218E 03 0.659820E 03
30 0.2931].6E 03 O. 358792E 03
31 0eZZ?bbZE 03 OeZTTb05E 03
32 0.20872TE 03 OeZ53538E 03
33 0.127152E 03 0.153856E 03
36 0.980313E 02 0.118158E 03
35 -Ot357639E 03 -Oe629391E 03
3b -Oe650265E 03 -Oe538688E 03
37 -Ge36206.1E 03 -0.63].28.1E 03












































PHI : 7.5.,C 0
RHO = 0,.4O
UPPER CHANNEL = 27._-
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE EACTURS
1APE1 = 0.25487E Ob
TAPE1B = 0,,31900E 04
(J1 = O. [21E-07
(J2 = O, 125E-07
ENERGY SPECTRe
FINAL CHANNEL = 755
LINE AVG, CUR. F At.I
NU,, N{CTS I N(CTS ) N(E)
i Oe171062E 03 0,233460E 03
Z O,,445453E 03 O,,bO37Z9£ 05
3 0.575267E 03 O, 776970E 03
4 Oe741181E 03 0.,997583E 03
5 0,980604E 03 0,131524E 04
6 OeLZZIbS£ 04 O.163285E 04
7 0,146471E 04 0.195080E O_
8 0.170720E 04 0.226577E 04
9 0,183535E 04 0.242725E 0"
I0 0,190955E 04 0,251643E 04
11 0.192907E 04 0.253313E 04
l'; 0.186001E 04 3oZ43370E O_
13 0,1844081 04 O.240422E 04
I_ 0.174023E 04 O. Z26ObTE 04
].5 0,162544E 04 D._I03_36 O&
Ib Oe151906E 04 0.19591ZE 04
1]' OeI43167E 04 0.183970E 04
18 OelZ6b47E 04 Oe162_47E 04
19 Oe119360E 04 OeI52258E 04
20 OelObSO8E 04 Oe135366E 04
21 Oe968206E 03 Oe122599E 04
22 Oe86_43E 03 OelOg282E 04
23 O.770BO2E 05 0,968802C 03
24 0.7C8300E 03 Oo580_Z"E 03
25 Oe653751E 03 O. b15554E 33
26 Oe571838r O? 0.710688E 03
27 Oe490064E 03 OebO_TbOE 03
28 Oe_IbI60E 03 OeS13307E 03
19 Oe379b86E 03 Oe46655qE 03
30 Oe315440E 03 Oe386118E $3
31 OeZ72658E 03 0.332472E 03
3Z 0.197023E 03 0,239321E 03
33 O, 163825E 03 oelgE2ZBE 03
]4 Oe959743E 02 0, I15679E 03
35 -Oe3617A_E 03 -Oe434318E 03
36 -O. 4_57865E 05 -0,,547578E 03
37 -Oe368XSZE 03 -0,438562E 03











































PHi = ]LOSe O0
RflO = 0.40
UPPER (CHANNEL • 22_
iNiTiAL CHANNEL " 19
$GALE FAG |ORS
TAPEJL = OeZ_696E 06
TAPE]LB • 0*53690E 06
ql = O. ZZSE-O7
Q2 " OeZ31E-O7





1 OeZ37138E Ol 0.323324E O1 OaZ9356_E-04
Z OeZT1936E 01 0.368558E O1 O*33_b3_E-O_
3 OeZ_O888E 01 0*3388§5E 01 O*30TbbSE-04
4t O.3Z1650E 01 O.63ZbS?.k 01 Oe392BZgE-06
5 OeZB15ObE 01 0.377_69E 01 O,34Z8]LbE-04
6 OeZZ3b_IE 01 0.298910E 01 0. Z713971=-04
7 0.385801E OZ O._L.'1838E 01 0._b654)1:-04
8 0o399820E 01 Oe53063TE 01 O.6el1795E-06
9 O*6ZbbOIE 01 0*566180E Ol OeS]L2251E-04
10 Oeql_5;_59E 01 0.§86767E 01 O. 53Z759E-O_
11 0.243336E OZ 0.319530E 02 O._P90120E-03
12 0.116758E 03 O.152771E 03 O.138709E-OZ
13 0._00864E 03 O. SZZbZOE 03 O._7_SZtE-O;P
14' 0.905534E 03 0.117609E 04 0*106783E-01
15 0.169107E 04 0.193000E 06 O. I75Z36E-01
16 O. ZOZITOE 04' O*ZbO736t: 04, O*Z36737E-01
17 OeZ41098E O_ 0.309810E O_ Oe281Zg_E-01
18 O.Z6Z729E 04 0.336375E 06 0.3054_1_E-01
19 OeZ62262E O_ 0.334_8E O_ 0.303755E-01
20 O. ZblTZbE 04, 0.332637E 04. O.30ZOZOE-01
21 O.ZSO71ZE 0_, 0.317_,65E 0_. o.zeezq._.E-01
ZZ O.Z31ZSTE 04 OoZ91745E O_ OeZb4_BgZI::-01
23 O.Z_L2502E 04, 0.267089E 04. O.2*tZSOSE-01
26 0.191023,- O_ OeZ39]L97E 06 OeZITIBOk-01
25 0,171052E 04, OeZ13387E 06 0.19376bE-01
26 0.1_8620k 06 0.18_955E 04 0*167931E-01
27 0*13079ZE 04 0.161936E O_ 0,147031E-01
28 0,1156_8E 04 O.]L42398E 04 O,]L2?Z91E-01
29 OegbB'IrzglF 03 0.119033E 04 0.10801bE"01
30 0.845353E 03 0.1034'77E 04 Oe939§ZIE-OZ
31 O.b37293E 03 0.777099E 03 0.705571E-02
3Z O.5_3Zb3E 03 0.659895E 03 O,§99]LSbE-O;P
33 O,3Z6756E 03 O. 39Z955E 03 003S6186E-02
34 0.191389E 03 OoZ30684,E 03 O.209651E-OZ
35 -O.475472E 03 -O. 570863E 03 -00518319E"02
36 -0059291ZE 03 -0,709086E 03 -Oo645819E"OZ







PHI = IZOe O0
RHO " Oe40
UPPEk CHANNEL - _Z4
|N|TIAL CHANNEL :,. 19
SCALE FAC l'L]R$
TAPE 1 = Oe _'562ZE 06
[APEIB = Oe2.0440E 04
i,)1 = O* TTBE-08






1 O,ZTZI351= (31 O,3TOIO3E Ol O,97183]LE-04
Z 0o3_1983E 01 0o46349_.F O1 0o1217Uo1=-03
3 Gel_TOBEIE 01 OeZIZ167E Ol Oe557115E-04
0o191753E 01 OeZ58OSTE 0i OebT7694E-04
5 OoZ4_IbgE 01 Oo3ZT49ZE 01 0o8_99_11:-04
6 0o368562E 01 O.492bO6E O1 OeI293_OE-03
7 OeZT384qE Ol Oe30473ZE 01 oegb7727E-04
8 Oe3OZ7EbE 01 Oe401776E 01 0o].05499E-03
? Oo339973E Ol Uo449614_E OL O+llSO6li=-03
10 Ce57190BE O1 0o7_3067k Ol OeI97901E.O_
11 0.43Z06_1:02 0,>67:354E 02 Oel_97Bb-02
IZ OoZ3372_E 03 Oo305B14E 03 Oe80_OlSk-OZ
13 OeTI3064E 03 Oo929657E 0:3 OeZ_II3E-UI
1_ OeI34ZB3E Oq 0o114442E O_ 0._5805_E-01
15 0e1955411: 04 OeZ53103b O_ Oeb64608E-Ol
16 Oez_gouzE O_ O, 308237E 04 OeSOg3EIlk-O_
17 0,26_155E 0_, O.340ZIUE O_ OeSg333bt::-01
18 OeZlSZZet: 04 Oo35Z379E 04 Oog25zeob-Ol
19 OoZTZb2_E 04 Oo34763BE 04 Oo91ZB42E-01
20 Oe259489E 04 Oe3ZgT94E 04 OeSb5985E-OI
21 Oe;P4_.._O0t: 04 Oe_lObSJ.2E 04 OeI:IO_639F--O_
ZZ O,Z;£STZZE 04 Oe_'84763E 06 O, 747T_IE-01
_3 0.Z01336_ U4 OeZ53U54E 04 Oeb6447-gE-OI
Z4 OeITq510E 04 OeZ24T80i:: 04 oesgoz35E-O1
_5 Oelb3423E 04 OeZO3BTIE 04 Oe535331E-01
26 0e1446871:04 Oe179819E 04 Oe41ZI75E-OI
ZT OeIZT4OTE 04 OeL_TT_SE 04 O.414Zt3E-OI
28 OelIOZZ4E 04 OeI3595_E 04 Oe_SbggSE-OI
29 Oeg_30_IE 03 OeII8334E 04 Oe3107ZSE-01
30 OeSZO482E 03 OeIOO4)ZE 04 OeZb3718E-01
31 0.677439E 03 OeBZbO52E 03 0o216908E-01
_Z OoSO30"!ZE 03 Oe611075b 03 OeXbO458E-OI
33 0o365499E 03 0.442254E 03 OelIblZgE-01
34 OeZZOq51E 03 OeZT5958E 03 OolZ4619E"02
35 "Ge480397E 03 -0o5767761:03 -Oo]LS]L45ZE-O]L
36 -Oo6]L3633E 03 -Oe733865E 03 -oelgZTOIE-01
3T -Oe_9)_gBE 03 -'OeSBT'/blE 03 -O, I5433bE-O]L








UPPER CHANNEL • 22_
iNiI|AL CHANNEL • 19
$CAL i- FAC lOgS
/API:I ', OeZSOO%E Ob
TAPEI8 = OelT[90E 06
_,1. = Oe 41._3,E-08
Q2 = O= 631 E-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVe,= CUR,. FACT=
NU. N|CISI NICI _J NIE)
I 0=180795E Ol OeZ%SBBIE Ol
2 0,52_305E O0 O, TIO597E O0
3 0=19653_ 01 OeZ654_4E 01
4 O, IZZI89E 01 OelO4659E Ol
5 C=319783E 01 0=*28909E Ol
6 OeZ98Z93E Ol O=398687E Ol
7 0,_0353ZE Ol 0=53745_E O1
8 0,16_03_E 01 O,Z_770_E OL
9 C=3_7Z17E 01 OeSZ5319E O1
10 O=lZ6238k OZ O=163722E 02
11 O=gb_TIE 02 0=12651bE 03
1Z O.467BOSE 03 00612093E 03
1_ 0=113712_ O_ 0,148252E 04
14 O=1782Z7E 04 O, 2315Z8E O_
15 OeZ35391E 04 0=30_684E O_
16 OeZb3650E 04 Oe3%OO26E O_
Z7 O,Z70660E 04 0,3_7797E 04
18 OeZbgl53E 04 Oe34_bOOE 04
19 OeZ52%Z_E O_ 0=321997E O_
ZO O=235_ZgE 04 OeZ992IbE O_
Z_ U=ZIb350_ 04 OeZIZ68bE 04
ZZ O=l_7569E 04 O,Z49Z40E O_
23 Oe176689k 04 OeZZZOTbE 04
2_ 0=158446_ 04 0=1_8404E O_
Z5 Oel4OOOOb 04 0=174650E O_
26 0.1Z7216_ 04 0=158100E 04
27 OelIZ345E 04 0,139098E O_
Z8 OegTTO73E 03 0=120516E 04
Z9 Oe846250E 03 OeIO3T]TE 04
30 OebSO%O2E 03 O, 8_ZB54E 03
31 Oe54242bE 03 OebbI4ZOE 03
3Z O,_6_.a_Ok 03 0.5_ZZ85E 03
33 Oe3ZTI51E 03 0,395853E 03
3_ 0=179201E O_ OeZI5993E 03
_5 --Oe456638E 03 -O=_48ZSZE 03
36 -OeSTBO61E 03 "Oe6913ZSE 03











































"[HE TA = 90,00
PHI = 150,00
RHO = 0.60
UPPER CHANN1:L • 226
INiTiAL CHANNEL " 19
&_ALE FAL TOi_$
TAPE1 = 0.25609E Oh
TAPEIB = OeZOICOE 06
QI = Ot 304E-08
&/2 = Oe 63ZE-08
FINAL CHANNEL =
L 1 NE AVG.- COHi F ACT,,
NO,, NIGT_ ) N(GT$ )
255
NIE!
1 0,,29520bE Ol 0,60]L_80E Ol 0.269797E-03
2 0,,602956E Ol 0,5_6131E Ol 0,,367006E-03
3 OeZ51ZbZE 01 Oe_3_361E O1 O,,ZZEIO53E-03
6 0,,603100E Ol Oe_6Z550£ O] Oe366bO]L£-03
5 {_.39ZO66E 01 0.92583%£ 01 0.353364.1:-03
6 0,,698569£ 01 0,,666369E 01 0,,667805E-03
7 G,,664638E 01 Oe59ZZOZE 01 0.397966E-03
8 Oe68823BE 01 0,,647983E 01 Oe635_gE-03
9 0.§93_311: Ol OelB=,81:lE Ol O. SZT400E-03
]LO O,,Zb_99_b 02 O.356_tB3E OZ OeZ38Z]L_E-OZ
11 0.186771E 03 O,;t'.6ZbZTE 03 0,1630q.TE-01
12 0,,768718E 03 0,,979651E 03 Oeb._B33Zi::-01
].3 O,,][.960]L._E 06 O,ZO3405E O_ 0.136689E O0
16 OeZ3106].E 06 0,300136E 06 0,,20]1696E O0
15 0.?.69931E 04 0,,349391£ 06 O,,Z36793E O0
16 O,,281Z89E 06 0,,362775E Oe O,,Z63787E O0
17 OeZT¢IO6E 04 O,3._ZZ26E 06 OeZ]6698E O0
18 O,,Z62089E 06 0,335._55E 06 0,,225695E O0
19 O.Z60818E O_ 0,,307194E 04 OeZOO63OE O0
20 O,,ZZO475E 04 0.2802101:04 0.188303E O0
21 0,,ZI324_01:06 0,,250352£ 04 0,,1722701:O0
ZZ 0.180786E 06 OeZZBOTOE 06 O.lb326._E O0
23 Gelb3_63E 06. O,ZO565ZE 06 0.13806§E O0
26 0,,140556E O_ 0.183515E 06 0,,1233_6E O0
Z5 Oe].3.zIgoE 06 Oe]L66907E 06 Oe]L|OB19E O0
26 0,,115000£ O_ 0.143669E O_ 0.965607E-01
27 0,,102803E O_ O. IZTZ83E 06 Oe8§5369E-OI
28 OeqI20TbE 03 0.112499E 06 Oe75bOOOE-01
Z9 OtTO3026E 03 OegbZI64E 03 0,,6_567E-01
30 0.6._81621: 03 O.805631E 03 0.._61390£-01
31 O,,§25525b 03 Oeb6081ZE 03 0.630630E-01
3Z U,399339E 03 O, 68.'_OTZE 03 O.3ZS?TtE-01
33 OeZ91OOOE 03 0.35ZI83E 03 O,,236669E-O]L
36 O, 168732E 03 O,,ZO3375E 03 0,136669E"01
35 -Oe653966E 03 -0,,56§060E 03 -Oe_bb211E-01
36 -OeST2297E 03 -OebB4632E 03 -Oe459943E-O]L








PHA s ]L65. O0
RHO - 0.40
UPPER CHANNEL - Z24
[N|T|AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 : OeZ53466 06
TAPEIB ,, OeZb390E 04
ql - Oe Z4]LE-08































































































































UPP_F_ CHANNE:L • _24
INITIAL CHANNLL = 19
SCALE: FA[ TUKS
TAPE1 ',, O, 252]LIE Ob
TAPE]LB = OeZ9180E 041.
Q1 = 0, Z30_-08






I Oe17955b_ Ol Oe264196E 01 OeZ16900E-03
2 0,321¢0bE 01 O,N35OUbE Oi Oe386912E-03
3 Oe228365E 01 Oe308_35E 0i OeZ?395TE-03
4 GeZTgBTTk 01 Oe376690E O_ Oe_3_bBBE-03
5 Ce330809E 01 Oe463698E 01 Oe396101E-03
6 0,372330E O1 Oe697662E 01 Oe66ZOL6E-03
7 Oe361195k 01 Oe_546Z9E 01 0o_03032_-03
8 Oe31966_E 01 Oe62J990E 01 0e_76595_-03
9 0,387683E 01 Oe512711E 01 Oe655399k-03
10 Oe316636E O_ Oe617ZO6E O_ Oe370621_-OZ
11 0,286260k 03 0eJ7589©_ O_ 0.33387Tk-01
IZ OeIOOI40E 04 0.1_1027E 04 0.1163_0E O0
13 0.192076_ 06 OeZSO619E O_ OeZZZ6Z?E O0
14 OeZ63909E 06 Oe362835E 06 Oe30651Zk O0
15 Oe292322E 06 Oe378375E O_ Oe336079E OC
10 Ce292756E 06 Oe_TTSbTE 06 Oe3353_gE OG
17 O.Z6986bE 06 Oe346TSZE 06 Oe30799Zb O0
18 C.269500E O_ Oe319_38E 06 O. 283731E O0
19 Ge226T4BE 04 OeZBb695E 04 OeZ_b67E O0
20 OeZOZ516E 06 OeZST385E 06 OeZZbbl6b O0
Z1 O, lEbI63E 06 OeZ35729E 06 0,209379E O0
Z2 O.l_65ZTt 06 OeZO75bZE O_ O.1663bOE O_
23 0.1"763BE O_ OelO5311E 06 0.166597E O0
26 6.131985E 06 OeI65269E 06 Oe166795E O0
_5 CeII_993E 04 0.16866_E O_ 0.131850E O0
26 Oo106628k 06 O.I_gTBsE 06 OeIISZTTE O0
27 0.965781E 03 O. I19§TbE 04 OeIO6209E O0
28 0.851691E 03 OeIOSOZbE O_ O. 932860E-01
29 OeT38843E O) oegoT853E 03 OeBOb371k-01
30 0e633086_ 03 OeTT4937E 03 0.688313E"01
31 0,501948E 03 OebIZO63E 03 Oe56Jb65E-01
3Z Oe349_bBE 03 Oe426694E 03 0.3TTO43E-01
33 OeZ65962E 03 0.297616E 03 OeZb636bE-01
36 OeI3ZZOZE 03 0.159365b 03 Oel_1533E-01
35 -0,_2606E O) -Oeb31601E 03 -O.67ZOOOE-01
3b -Oe553861E 03 -OebbZ38_E 03 -Oe588361E-01
3T -Oe465339E 03 -Oe530510E 03 -OeTTIZO9E-01









UPPER CHANNEL = 224.
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
T_PEI = O. 254._8E 06
TAPEIB = 0.25720E 04
Q[ = O.246F-Oq






1 0.371282F O? 0.504.966E 02 0.619330E-02
2 O.129938E 03 O.176107E 03 O. Ik6267E-O!
3 0.19_503E 03 0.261350E 03 0.217038E-0l
& 0._90276E 03 0.3906Q4_ 03 0.3244.50E-01
5 Oo3R3298E 03 0.5|4.098E O_ O.&_6932E-O]
6 0.557776E 03 0.738820E g3 0.6t355IF-01
7 0.72881[_ 03 0.970685E 03 O. RO6|O3F-Ot
8 O.WZ4053F O_ 0.|22639F 04 O, lOIR45F O0
q O.IOBTqIE 04 0.143877_ 04 O. IIq4.BPE O0
[0 O,L25922E 04. 0,165962E 04. 0.137806E O0
11 0.160661F 06 0.186706F 06 O. lSg3S_E O0
12 0.1682_3F 06 0.193954.E 06 O. t6106nE O0
13 O. t57813E 06 0.20576qE 04 0.170_66E O0
14. 0.167853E 04. 0.21ROS2E 06 0.181081E O0
15 O.16q?&gE 04. 0.219072E 06 0.181928F O0
16 0.170762E 04. 0.720206E 06 0.182868E O0
17 O.16q377E 06 0.217650F 04 0.180767F O0
18 0.163163E 04 0.208874F 04 0.173659E O0
19 0.1_4.682E 04. O.IqTO61F 06 0.16366qE O0
20 O.I52981F 06 O.lq4.430E 06 0.161664F O0
21 0.167137E 06 0.186312E 06 0. I_4.722E O0
22 O.1380qlE 06 0.176211E 06 0.14.6673E O0
23 0.132961F 06 0.167116F 06 0.138781E O0
26 O.I2051gF 06 0.150913E 06 0.125325E O0
25 0.114269E 04 0.142551E 04. O. II838IF O0
26 0.10164.1F 04 0.126072E 04 O. I066q6E O0
27 0.960823F 03 0.116686E 04. O.q67352E-Ol
28 O.850R23E 03 O.10494.6E 04. 0.871502E-01
29 O.789817E 03 0.970688E 03 0.80593qF-Ol
30 0,67|151E 03 0.821531E 03 0.682239E-01
3| 0.599720E 03 0.731284.E 03 0.607293E-01
32 0.54.74.87_ 03 0.665026E 03 0.552ZbqF-O|
33 0.682268E 03 0.58354.6E O_ 0.4.8_603E-01
34. 0.6124.30E 03 O.4.q71OTE 03 0.4.12822E-01
35 -0._85319E 03 -0.662624.E 03 -0.384185E-OZ
36 -0.573292E 03 -0.685622E 03 -0.569373E-0!











UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25226E 06
TAPEIB = 0.31460E 04
Q! = 0.245E-08






| 0.497025E 02 0.675954E 02 0.563636E-02
2 0.132043E 03 0.[78960F 03 O.14q?23E-O!
3 O.[q8445E 03 0.268025E 03 0.22348qE-0[
4 O.297414E O_ 0.400300E 03 0.333785E-01
5 0,413813E 03 0.55502TE 03 0.462802F-01
0.54q488E 03 0.734424E 03 0.612390F-01
7 0.726822E 03 O.g680_6F 03 0.807184F-0!
8 o.q5114?E 03 0.126234E 04 0,I0525q_ O0
q O.II386TE 04 O.1505RqE 04 0.125567E O0
lO 0.129638E 04 O.170839F 06 0.142452E O0
II 0.144914E 04 O. IqO2qIE 04 0.15867_E O0
12. 0.154566E 04 0.202213E 04 0.16861_E O0
13 0.165304E 04 0.215515E 04 O°lTq704E O0
14 O.166967E 06 0°216901E 04 0.180860F O0
15 0.168947E 04 0.218681F 04 0.182344E O0
16 0.168165E 04 0.216855E 04 0.180822_ O0
17 0.167091E 04 0°216712E 04 0.179035E O0
18 0.162800F 04 0.208434E 04 0.173_00E O0
19 0.155419E 04 0.19_256E 04 0.165313F O0
20 0.151561E 04 O. Iq2625E 04 0.160619E O0
21 0.144166F 04 0.182550E 04 0.152.217E O0
2_ 0.136256E 04 O.169372E 04 0.141228E O0
23 0.125315E 04 0.157505E 04 0.131334F O0
24 0.116_58E 04 0.146328E 04 0.122014F O0
25 0. I04727E 04 0.1_0647E 06 O, IORq3RE O0
26 O.q66716E 03 0.120164E 04 O. IO0181E O0
27 O.qOIq2IE 03 O.III66qE 06 O.93ll3qE-Ol
28 O.R27678E 03 O.10208qE 06 0.851255E-01
2q 0.709553E 03 0.871863E 03 0.726992E-Ol
30 0.650406E 03 O.Tq6137E 03 0.66386qE-01
31 0.568608E 03 0.693_46E 03 0.57813_E-01
3_ 0.487488E 03 O.Sq2145E 03 0.693753E-O|
33 0°422307E 03 0.510991E 03 0.426083E-0!
34 0.363007E 03 0.437537E 03 0.366836E-01
35 -0.381635E 03 -O,45Tq60E 03 -0.381866E-01
36 -0.555605E 03 -0.664468E 03 -0.554058E-01









RHO = O. 60
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI - 0.25324E 06











l 0.376845E 02 0.51250qE 02 O.404249E-O2
2 0.I_0442F 03 O.I767gOE 03 O.13q446E-OI
3 0.191028E 03 0.258008E 03 0.203507F-01
4 0.319275E 03 O.42gT24F 03 0.338q51E-O1
5 0.451118E 03 0.605062E 03 0.47725[E-01
6 0.644420E 03 O.R61307F 03 0.679_6qE-0[
7 0.868735_ 03 0.115705E 04 0.912637E-01
8 0.104450E 04 0, I38626E 04 0.109342F O0
9 O.129704E 04 0.171534E 06 0.135_00E O0
I0 0.146801F 04 0.193457E 04 O.1525q2E O0
II 0.156438E 04 0.205422E 04 0.162030E O0
12 0.169167E 04 0.221345E 04 0.174589E O0
13 0.173008F 04 0.225560E 04 0.177916E O0
14 0.169645E 04 0.22037qE 04 0.173_27E O0
15 0.173243E 04 0.224241E 04 O.176q73F O0
16 0.17023&E 04 0,219552E O_ 0.173175E O0
17 0.166304F 04 0.211131E 04 0.166533_ O0
18 0.154263E 04 O. Ig7505F O_ 0.155785E O0
lq 0.150270E 04 O.lq1688F 04 0.151197_ O0
20 0.141266E 04 0.179541F 04 0.141615E O0
21 0.133765E 04 0.169380F 04 0.13360lF O0
22 0.127690E 04 0.161089E 04 0.127061E O0
23 0.II6796E 04 0,I_6798E 04 0. I1578gE O0
24 O.IOT239E 04 0.136283E O# O.I05qlQE O0
25 0.102q06_ 04 0o128375E 04 O.IOI25TF O0
26 O,q27079E 03 0,115219E 04 0.908803E-01
27 0.8579lle 03 0.106220F 04 0.837827E-01
28 0.7%866TE 03 0,923433E 03 0.728372E-01
29 0.672777E 03 0°826676E 03 0.652051E-01
30 0.606111E 03 0.741qI8E 03 0.585|9qE-01
31 0.506066E 03 0.614646E 03 0._84811E-01
32 0.461945E 03 O.56lllqE 03 O.4425glE,OI
33 0.356005E 03 0.43076TE 03 0.339774E-01
36 0.327360E 03 0,394567E 03 0.311204E-01
35 -0.385333E 03 -0o462641E 03 -O.364q15E-Ol
36 -0,562102E 03 -0.668320E 03 -0.511372E-01







THETA = lO0. O0
PHI = 45.00
RHO = 0,40




|q FINAL CHANNEL = 255
TAPE1 = 0.25152E 06








1 0.434371E 07 0.590745F
2 O. 145623F 03 O. 197364E
3 O. 225046E 03 O.303g53F
4 0.344803E 03 0.464083F
5 0.516112E q_ O,6q?235E
6 0.782995E 03 0.104652E
7 O. IO030_E 04 O° | _3figPJF
8 O. 123777E 04 O. 164275E
q O. 147519F 04 O. lqSOg4E
I0 0. 163394E 04 0.215323E
II O. 170376E 04 O, 223724E
12 O. 176504E 04 O. 230945F
13 0 • 1795"_qE 04 O. 234075F
14 O, 17o032F 04 O. 237573E
15 O. ITII20E 04 O. 271496F
16 O. 168089E 04 O. 2167R2E
17 0.158314E 04 0.20343"_F
18 0.150257F 04 0.197376E
19 O. 141300E 04 O. 1RO245E
20 0.131959F 04 O. 167711E
21 0.123910E 04 O. 156gO2E
22 O. 115044F O_ O. 145135E
2:_ O. 106153E 04 O. 133420F
24 O, q68397_ 03 Oo 121262E
25 0.887162E 03 O. 110673E
26 O. 799017F 03 O.qq3028F
27 0. 713070E 03 0. 882869E
28 0,672851E 03 O. 829920E
Z9 O. 573645E 03 O. 706621E
30 0.525114E 03 O. 662772E
31 0.661316E 03 Oo 538129E
32 O. 382512E 03 O. 466633F
33 0. 300748E 03 O. 363905E
34 O. 2_,2636E 03 O. 292452E
35 -0.378898E 03 -O.454gI5E
36 -0. 514376E 03 -0o615 162E















































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = ]9
SCALE FACTORS
.TAPE[ = 0.25153E 06




FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N(CTSI N(CTS) N(F!
1 0.578151E 02 0.786285E 02
? 0.[68336E 03 0.228148E 03
3 0.284432E 03 0.384161E 03
4 0.4_6426E 03 0,600862E 03
5 0.656876E 03 0.881035F 03
6 0.8938[8E 03 O.[Ig464E 04
7 0.118533E 04 0.157872E 04
8 0.140602E 04 0.186605E 04
g O.ISqqSSE 04 0.211580E 04
10 0.173747E 04 0.228966E 04
It O.17q24[E 04 0.235366E 04
[2 O.[814BOE 04 0.237455E 04
13 O.I80I_IE 04 0.234qlZE 04
16 0.177756E 04 0.230qI6E 04
15 O.169673F 04 0.219620E 04
16 0.15942_E 04 0.205612E 04
17 0.152872E 04 O. IQ6441E 06
18 0.14166qE 06 0.181124E 04
19 O.1328q3E 04 0.I69522E 04
20 0.12360lF 04 O.1570qOE 04
21 0.11552_E 04 0.16628TE 06
22 O.105o70E 04 O.1336RTE 06
23 O.984q49F 03 O.123796E 04
24 0.883729E 03 0. II0659E O_
25 0.825359E 03 O. I02qb4E 04
26 0.75778[E 03 0.94[77qE O_
27 0.659844E 03 0.SI696@E 03
28 0.619216E 03 0.763764E 03
2q O.49990[E 03 0.614253E 03
30 0.438118E 03 0.536283E 03
31 0.392705E 03 0.478855E 03
32 0.316481E 03 0.384626E 03
33 0.266106E 03 0.321986E 03
34 0.212620E 03 0.256273E 03
35 -0._72944E 03 -0.447766E 03
36 -0.697394E 03 -0.594852E 03














































RNCI := O. _.0
UPPER CHANNEL = 2_34
INITIAL CHANNEL = Iq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25345E 06
TAPEIB = 0.20340F 04
QI = 0.929E-08
02 = 0.105F-07
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N(CTS) N(CTS) N(E)
1 O.875_BBE 02 0.119053E 03
2 0.265q_6E 03 0.360426F 03
3 0.400380E 03 0.540763E 0_3
4 0.543426E 03 0.731417F 03
5 0.7222qOE 03 O.q68772E 03
6 0,93069qE 03 O. I24394E 04
7 0.120055E 04 O.lfiqBq#F 04
8 0,138312E 04 0.183566F 04
9 0.159366E 06 0.210762E 04
I0 0.1710qqE 04 0.225476F 04
11 0.176728E 04 0.232066E 04
12 0.179013F 04 0.234227E 06
13 0.178973E 04 0.233336E 04
14 O.I716qTE 04 0.223045E 04
15 0.164358E 06 0.212740E 04
16 0.161684F 04 0.208522E 04
17 0,152178E 04 0.1q554qF 04
18 0.140252E 04 0.179566E 04
19 0.131713F 04. 0.168017E 04
20 0.124BOgE 04 0.158624_ 04
21 O.II2972E 04 0.143050E 04
22 0.106832F 04 0.134775F 04
23 0.969093F 03 0,121_03E 04
24 0.873540E 03 0.109384E 04
25 O.ROlOI4E 03 0.100026F 04
26 0.726785F 03 O.qO3258E 03
27 0.646132E 03 O. 79qgq2E 03
28 0.576482E 03 0.711054_ 03
29 0.518195E 03 0.636732E 03
30 0.444428F 03 0,5_4008E 03
31 0.387008E 03 0.471908E 03
32 0.348165E 03 0,422912E 03
33 0.286719E 03 0.346930E 03
36 0.191138E 03 0.230381E 03
35 -O.359750E 03 -0.431q25E 03
36 -0,498930E 03 -O. Sq66qOE 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI, = 0.25106E 06





FINAL CHANNEL = 255
COR.FACT.
N(CTS| N(E)
t 0.19079l,E 03 0.259475E 03 0.100776E-02
2 0.645195F 03 0.603379E 03 O. 234343E-OZ
3 0.465734E 03 O.62gO31E 03 0.244306E-02
4 0.508004E 03 0.683741E 03 0.265554E-02
5 0.634968F 03 0._51624E 03 0.330757E-02
6 0.816647F 03 O. IOqlSOF 04 O.423q21F-02
7 0.995894F 03 0.132641E 04 0.515155E-02
8 0.116547E O_ 0o154680E 04 0.600753F-02
q 0.135440F 04 0.179119E 04 0.69566qE-02
l,O 0.168413E O_ 0.195581E 04 O.759605E-02
II 0.158030E 06 0.207514E 04 0.805950E-07
1,2 0.164665E 04 0.215454E 04 O.8367qlE-02
13 0.164513E 04 0.214484E 04 0.83302_E-02
1,6 O.160192E 04 0.208100E 04 0.808227_-02
15 0.158055E 06 0.206583E 04 O. Tq4566E-02
16 0.152610E 04 0.196819E 04 O.T64413E-02
IT 0,14645qE 04 0.188199E 04 0.730937_-02
18 O.13qO91E 06 0.178080F 04 0.691634E-02
lq 0.129123E 04 0.164712E 04 0.639717E-02
20 0.1_4597F 04 0.158355E 04 0.615027F-02
21 0.l,15954E 04 0.146827E 06 0.570252E-02
22 0.107825E 04 0.136028E 04 0.528313_-02
23 O,q87995E 03 0.124179E 04 0,682290E-02
24 O,qlRI_SE 03 0.114974F 04 0.4_6542E-02
25 0.845076E 03 0. I05423F 04 O.409447E-02
26 O.T82570E 03 O.972587E 03 O.37773RE-02
27 0.692572E 03 0,857490F 03 0,333036E-02
28 0.644315E 03 0.796722E 03 0.308658E-02
29 0.545317E 03 0.670059E 03 0.260260E-02
30 0.509889E 03 0.624135E 03 0.242404E-02
31 0.45316TE 03 0.55255TE 03 0.21,4604E-02
32 0.361053E 03 0.638566E 03 O. ITO332E-02
33 0.31576qE 03 0.382081E 03 0.168394E-02
34 0.208795E 03 0.251663E 03 O.qTT62OE-03
35 -0.375631E 03 -0.450992E 03 -0.175158E-02
36 -0.492765E 03 -0.589316E 03 -0.2288RIE-O2










UPPER CHANNEL = 224
|NKT|AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| = 0.24986E 06




FTNAL CHANNEL = 25_
L|NE AVG. C_R.FACT.
NO, N{CTS) N(CT_| NfE)
I O.125R_RE Ol 0.171208F OI
2 0.178582F Ol 0.242034F Ol
3 0.158785E Ol 0.21445qF OI
4 0._36988E Ol 0.453564F OI
5 0.369423_ Ol 0.495489E Ol
6 0.238858E 01 0.319249F O|
7 0.272970F Ol 0.363562E Ol
8 0.215261F Ol 0.285692E Ol
q 0.24880tE Ol 0._9039E O|
I0 0.426513E Ol 0.562064E Ol
II 0.130271F 02 0.171062E 02
12 0.745481F 02 0.975416E 02
13 O.298242E 03 0.388833E 03
14 0.727718E 03 0.945351E 03
15 O.126496E 04 0.|63734F 04
16 O.IRIIIIE 04 0.233577E 04
17 0.221503E 04 0.284632E 04
18 0.24934RE 04 0.3IG243E 04
19 O.26t212F 04 0.3_3208E 04
20 0.26051bE 04 0.331100E 04
21 0.746607F 04 0.3[2267E 04
22 0.23757[E 04 0.299711E 04
23 0.216622E 04 0.272267E 04
24 0.202402F 04 0.253445E 06
25 0.178506F 04 0.222686E 04
26 O.1626qlE 04 0.2021q4F 06
27 O.L44034E 04 0.178332E O&
28 0.1_5703E 04 0.155047F 04
29 0.|07802E 04 0.132462E 04
30 O.907qS2E 03 O. IIII3qE 06
3l 0.763396E 03 0.930866E 03
32 0.59q043_ 03 0.727650E 03
33 0.4402|9E 03 0.532665E 03
34 0.272076E 03 0.327936E 03
35 -0.4676||E 03 -0.561_2bE 03
36 -0.615643E 03 -0.736271E 03














































RHO = 0 o4.0
UPPER CHANNEL - 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| = 0.25198E 06






FINAL CHANNEL = 255
COR.FACT.
NICTS) NIE)
1 0.180753E Ol 0.26_R26E Ol
2 0.26q321E Ol 0.365015E Ol
3 0.375039E Ol 0.50653TE OI
6 0.2807q5E Ol 0.377933E Ol
5 0.205550E Ol 0.275694F Ol
6 0.311810E O1 0.416756E Ol
T 0.362650E Ol 0.483005E Ol
8 0.15981[E O| 0.212099E OI
9 0.356836E OI O.ATIqI5E Ol
I0 0.551556E Ol 0.726866E Ol
11 0.249719E 02 0.327q12E 02
12 O.16TO61E 03 0.192394E 03
13 0.6_2169E 03 0.628602E 03
16 0.102662E 06 O.1333b_E 04
15 0.166876E 06 0.213612E 06
16 0.213333E 06 0.275133E 06
17 0.264601E 06 0.314313E 06
18 0.261931E 06 0.335356E 06
19 0.266781E 06 0.360312E 04
20 0.262853E 06 0.336070E 06
21 0.267615E 06 0.313542E 06
22 0.227819E 06 0.287608E 06
23 0.209676E 04 0.263536E 06
24 o. Iq3272E 06 0.262012E 06
25 O.1761qTE 06 0.217310E 0%
26 0.157489E 06 0.195729E 06
27 0.139390E 06 0.172582E 06
28 0.117135E 06 0.166678E 0%
29 O.I06196E 04 0.128030E 06
30 0.851517E 03 0.106231E 06
31 0.70593|E 03 0.860794E 03
32 O.582398E 03 O.707631E 03
33 0.605194E 03 0.690285E 03
36 0.267866E 03 0.298732E 03
35 -Oo693690E 03 -O.5926qTE 03
36 -0.6173q|E 03 -O. T3836|E 03
















































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25243E 06
TAPEtB = 0.12150E 04
01 = O.60TE-08
02 = 0,64._F-08
L [ NE AVG.
NO, NICTS)
FINAL CHANNEl = 255
COR.FACT.
N(CTSI N(E)
t 0,274473E 01 0,373283E Ot
2 q,ZqOO26E Ol 0,3q_o76F Ot
3 0,232187E Ot 0,313598E O!
4 0.339582E Ol 0.457056E OI
5 0.281127E Ol 0o377062E Ol
6 0.204937E 01 O.273qllF Ol
7 O,385694F_ 01 0,513696E Ol
_3 0.3qg725E 01 0.530510E Ol
q 0,358_19E 01 0.474273E Ol
tO 0.108641F 02 0.14316qF 02
11 0.590434E 02 0.775314F 02
12 O,2gI268E 03 0.381106E 03
13 0,817040F 0"_ 0.106522F 04
16 0.150166E 04 o,lqsO76E 04
15 0.20343RE 04 0.263325E 04
16 0.2_1575F 04 0.311557E 04
17 0.261353E 04 0.335839E 04
18 0.266595E 04 0.341325E 04
19 0.256133_1E 04 0.32660qE 0_.
20 0.2%205_E 04 0.307635E 04
21 0.228022E 04 0,288733F 04
22 0,214730E 04 O.2TOSq6E 0'_
23 0,194481E 04 0.2444_RE O_
24 0.174038F 04 0.21qO55E 04
25 0.156722E 04 O,Iq551IE O_
26 0,142857E 04 0,177564E 04
27 0,124919E 04 0.154665E 04
28 0.111624E 04 O.137682E 04
29 O.959714E 03 O,117g25E 04
30 0.812228E 03 0,994210E 03
31 0.669240E 03 0,816055E 03
32 0,515574E 03 0.626261E 03
33 0.610063E 03 0,_96176E 03
34 0,233733E 03 0,28172lE 03
35 -0.465750E 03 -0.559192E 0t
36 -0.607366E 03 -0.726372E 03















































UPPER CHANNEL " 2;)6
INITIAL CHANNEL :" lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPES " O, 24885E 06












1 0,125071E O1 0,170097E Ol 0,847537E-04
2 0,302493E 01 O,40qq?'3E Ol O.2042TbE-03
3 0,[20749E Ol 0.16308TE O[ 0,81261ZE-04
4 0.155239E 01 O.208942E OI O. I04tOqE-03
5 O,296550E 01 O,_97747E O1 O, lqBlBSE-03
6 0,257653E OI 0.34_69E Ol 0,1715_E-03
T 0.258740E 01 0.344610E 01 O. lTlTOSE-03
O,4t2TqqE 01 O.547861E O1 0.272982E-03
9 0.265203E Ol 0.350731E Ol O.lT4758E-03
10 O.IIOI91E 02 0.145211E 02 O,T23541E-03
II 0.987964E 02 O*I29732E 03 0.646414E-07
12 0.477822E 03 0.625201E 03 0.311518F-01
13 0,112452E 04 0,14660qE 04 0.730507E-01
14 0.184848E 04 0.240130E 04 0.119649E O0
15 0.231705E 04 O.2qqqI3E 04 O.149437E O0
16 O.Z_6982E 04 0.331426E 04 0.16513qE O0
17 0.263706E 04 0.338965E 04 O, 168BqSE 00
1B O.258258E 04 0.330651E 04 O.164753E O0
19 0.243825E 04 0.31102qE 04 O. I54qT6F O0
20 O.22qOqgE 04 O.2911TOE 04 0.145081E O0
21 O,208825E 04 O.Z644_4E 04 O, I31754E O0
22 O.Iq521LE 04 0.24627lE 04 0.12270qE O0
23 0.176165E 04 0.22141TE 04 0. II03_5E O0
24 0.157451E 04 O, IqTIS_E 04 0,902376E-01
_5 0.142122E 04 O*1772qTE 04 O.BR3414E-OI
26 O,I28690E 04 O.15qq37E 04 O. Tq6qISE-OI
27 0.11227qE 04 0.139016E 04 O.692673E-OI
28 0.100065E 04 0.123624E 04 O.614qBSE-01
29 O.Sq3613E 03 O. lOqRO3E 04 0.547112E-01
30 O.728TqOE 03 O.892085E 03 0,444498E-01
31 O.658205E 03 O*802697E 03 O.39995BE-Ol
32 O.475222E 03 O._T7266E 03 0.287623_'01
33 0.338432E 03 0._09502E 03 0.204042E-01
34 0.208902_ 03 O*ZSlTq2f 03 O. lZS460E-O[
35 -0.450670E 03 -0.541086E 03 -0,269606E-01
3b -O.SB3810E 03 -o.bq8200E 03 -0.34789|E-01












UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25475E 06
































































































06 O. IlI530E O0
04 O. 16959qE O0



































TAPE[ = 0.25362E 06











1 0.177q31E Ol 0.241986E Ol O.[58956E-03
2 O.193945E O1 0.262856E Ol 0.172665F-03
3 0.227562E 01 0.307351E 01 0._01893_-03
6 0.189629E Ol 0.255239E O1 0.167655F-03
5 0.22322qE Ol 0.29q404F O[ 0.196673E-03
6 O.T85023E O0 0.104923F Ol 0.689_2lF-04
7 0.237788E 01 0.316704E O[ 0.208037_-03
8 0.25295|E Ol 0.335713E Ol O.2ZOSZ4F-03
9 0.32126gE Ol 0.624879E Ol 0.779995E-03
10 0.213247E 02 0.281019_ 02 0.184596F-02
11 O.lg1354E 03 0.251271E 03 0.165056F-01
12 0.731561E 03 0.957202E 03 0.628768E-01
13 0.157892E 04 O.20585[E 04 0.135220E O0
14 0.228685E 04 0.297076F 04 0.195144E O0
15 0.261342E 04 0.338275E 04 0.222206E O0
16 0.276875E 04 0.3STOB?E 04 0.734561E O0
17 0.268430E 04 0.344932E 04 O.2265TqE O0
18 0.253269E 04 0.324264E 04 0.213003E O0
19 0.235040E 04 0.299823F 04 O. lq6948E O0
20 0.220071E 04 0.279697F 04 0.183728F O0
21 0.lq7490E 04 0.250071E 04 0.16426TE O0
22 0.17743ZE 04 O. ZZ3862E 04 O.14TO37E O0
23 0.162915E 04 0.20476_E 04 0.134506F O0
24 0.146826F 06 0.1B3856F 04 0.120770E O0
25 0.134038E 04 0.167213E 06 O.1098_qF O0
26 0.122088E 04 0.151733E 06 O.996703E-01
27 0.110247E 04 0.1364qqE 04 0.896638F-01
28 0.93387bE 03 0.115188E 06 0.756647E-01
29 0.813734E 03 0,999876E 03 0.656800E-01
30 O.bB7407E 03 0.841429E 03 0.552719E-01
31 0.626913E 03 0.764442E 03 0.502148E-01
32 0.440064E 03 0._34540E 03 0.3_I130E-01
33 0.329593E 03 0.398808E 03 0.261969E-01
34 0.195946E 03 O.236177E 03 0.155140E-01
35 -0.454274E 03 -0.545413E 03 -0.358272F-01
36 -0.58065[E 03 -O.694622E 03 -0.456153F-01









UPPER CHaNNFL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCAI F FACTORS
T_PEI -- n.?5305F 06
TAo_I_ = 0.13590E 0 e.
Ol = 0.7o7_-08
92 = 0.639E-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 7_
[ INE AVG. CqP.FACT.
NO. N(CTS| N{[[S) NIF|
l 0._1045E 02 O.46_R21E O? 0.31nO_7_-n2
2 O.lOlTgO_ O_ 0.137957E O_ O.qGq93?F-OP
0.1_540_ O_ O. |_2qQ6 r O_ O.12STgTr-O|
4 0.197114F O_ 0.26530_E n3 0.I_74_-01
5 O.?_81_Ir 03 O._5a69RF O_ 0.24741_-nl
6 0.35_15E n_ 0.&75035[ 03 n.3767Sqc-01
7 0.&72_99 = O_ 0062_9|0F O_ 0.412503F-N|
8 0.62172_F OB 0._25|41F 03 0.567570_-NI
9 9.7638gIF 03 O. lOlq?SE 04 N.60&Sg_F-_I
|0 0.936a2_ _ 03 0.12346qF 04 S.8%oPTsr-ol
l[ O.1065W|F 04 O,13ogOPF 04 O.q6230g=-o]
12 0.[20669[ 04 O.157R_SF O& O. IO_&O?F O0
13 O.[_5S4QF O# 9.[77114F q4 O. lPlQ?TE O0
14 O.[&Q541F 04 O.Ig_263F 04 0.1_62_ O0
15 0.15513RE 04 0.200_07r 0_ O.13PIZ4F O0
16 0.164688_ O_ 0.2|2397_ 04 O.I&6QQ6F O0
17 9.165699E O_ 0.712O24E 04 0.14645_F O0
18 0.170615F 04 0.21_441E q# 0.15025_F O0
19 O. t6qnqZF O_ 0.2156q_g 04 _.14_67= O0
20 O.IA6138E O_ 0.211151F 04 9.1452_0F O0
Zl :}.15_025F 04 _.2064_IF n4 0.14|9_F O0
?Z 0.156428F 04 0. IO7343r 04 0.13_742= O0
23 0.|51484 _ 04 o.|go397E 04 O. IBOg6_F O0
24 0.145122E 04 O.[SlqTOE 04 0.|2_167r O0
25 0.136705F 04 0.170537E 04 O.]17_O_F O0
26 0.I_7336_ 04 O.158255F 04 0.I0_q55_ O0
27 9.117313F 04 0.14524QE 04 O.gOOqTgP-O]
28 O.IOOOSIF 04 0. I_5617F 04 O.032q_6g-Ol
29 0.gST46Or 03 0.11764_[ 04 o._0o236_-nl
30 0._74277[ 03 0.107n17r 04 n.736111_-Ol
31 0.77225_E n3 0.04146aF 03 0.6477pn_-01
32 0.715212E 03 9.86_75_F 03 0.SgTS77_-Ol
_3 0.5_4_52E 03 0.70767|E 03 O,48676gr-Ol
34 0.51nl_SE 03 0.614872F 03 0.4?2o3Tg-ql
35 -0.4[|455E 03 -Q.4g4oo4F O_ -0.3_gTg_F-OI
36 -0.613858E 03 -O.T_4136F 03 -O.Sq4_Y?F-Ol
37 -O.&q4127E OB -0.5_867_F 03 -0.4_&_86F-OI









UPPER CHANNEL " 2Z6
|NITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = O. 25480E 06
TAPE|B ,= 0,|3680E 04
Q1 =, 0.310E-08
02 = 0o626E-08





1 0.321499E 02 0.637239E OZ 0.288141E-02
2 0.101263E 03 0.137216E 03 0.906256F-02
3 0.163508E 03 0.193826E 03 O.IZ7731E-OI
6 0.19609qE 03 O.263q36E 03 O.173936E-OI
5 O.ZB3qlTE 03 0.380803E 03 O._50q6qE-01
6 0.376060E 03 0.502628E 03 0.331232E-01
7 0.506605E 03 0.674735E 03 0.444650E-01
8 O.66823[E 03 0,886868F 03 0.586466E-0|
9 0.818797E 03 O. IOBZ86E 06 0.713606E-01
10 0.100208E 06 O. 13ZO56E 04 O.8TO248F-01
11 0.11_807E 04 0.149443E 04 O.984R27E-01
12 O.lZE666E 04 O.I&5735E 04 O.IO9_lqE O0
13 0.143425E 06 0.186991E 04 0.|23227F O0
16 O.1537ZIE 04 O,1996q3E O_ 0.131598E O0
15 O.15T84ZE 04 O. ZO4306E 04 0.134638E O0
16 0.16541lE 04 0.213329E 06 0.140584E O0
IT 0.165932F 04 0.213223E 04 0.140514E O0
18 O.IbBOTIE 04 0.215183E 04 0.141806E O0
19 0,169867E 04 0.21666|E 04 0.1_277qE O0
20 0.165891E 04 O.ZIO838F 04 O.13R94?E O0
21 O.16Z226E 04 0.205419E 04 O. I353TIE O0
2_ 0.157662E 04 O.198qOOE 04 0.131075E O0
23 0.151023E 04 O.180818E 04 0.125090E O0
24 O.I60TISE 04 0.17620ZE 04 0.116117E O0
25 0.132496E 04 0.16528BF 04 0.108925E O0
Z6 0.1246_2E 06 0.156658E 04 O. lOlq20E O0
27 O.ll53qbE 06 0.162874E 04 O.q61562E-01
28 0.102138E 04 O. I259RIE 04 O.830ZIbE-OI
29 O.q44021E 03 O. llSqgTE 04 0.76441TE-01
30 0.8543ZOE 03 O. I04574E 04 0.68qI66E-OI
31 O.TTST6BE 03 0.966709E 03 0°622563E-0|
32 0.666570E 03 0o80967&E 03 0.533575E-0|
33 0.566579E 03 OobRTgBIE 03 O.6533ROF-01
34 0.505052E 03 0.608765E O_ 0.601163E-0|
35 -0.612119E 03 -0.496800E 03 -0.326073E-0|
36 -0.610557E 03 -O. T30188E 03 -0.681194E-0[
37 -0.691657E 03 -0.585686E 03 -0.38596TE-01






THF T_. = II0.O0
P_I = _0.00
PHn = 9.40
UPPFR C F4ANKIFL = ??4
141TIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALF F_CTORS
TAoFI -- 0.2_27qF 06
v_oFl_ = 0.13&30 = o_,
02 = o._9[-0_
F_ERGY SOFCTRA
FINAL CHANNEL = 75_
L I_!E AV r,. CF]R .FAC T .
NO. NICTSI N(CTS) N(F)
i 0.3221ZIF O? O.&BSORSF 02
2 O.In_P69F O_ 0.I_99&2_ Ol
3 0.143767F O_ 0.1q4[7_ r 03
& 0.218605F O_ 0.2o4P?_E 03
% O.BOO656F OB 0.41_]26F O!
6 0._21659[ 03 0._6_572_ 03
7 0.57_015F O_ 0.7631_6F O_
8 0.7423aOF n3 O.OS5277F O_
9 0.937g50_ q3 0.12338_ O&
10 O.LO9OOIF 04 0.144878F 04
II O.I2&O_3F O& 0.16_057F O&
12 o. IBR444F 04 0.181146F 04
|3 0.lS2097[ 04 0.|o8790E 0_
I_ 0.15o245F 04 n. ZO6qagF 04
15 0.16_99E n_ 0.21175qF 06
16 O.16RBg3E 04 0.21717&E O&
17 O.16810qF O& O._I601QE 04
18 0.165704F 04 0.212153E O_
Ig o. 1_|749_ O& 0.20&_l_ 04
20 O.156B&SE 04 0.10870SE OW
21 O.15o&BIF 04 n.lgn4glF 04
22 O.I_SIO_F 04 O. IR_057[ O&
23 0.I_720_ = O& 0.172_46F 0%
26 0.[_3452E O_ O.167LOTF 04
25 0.124741F O_ 0.155614E O&
25 O.ll_4q_ 04 0.1435_6F 04
27 O.lO90qlF 04 0. I_5068E 04
_8 O.qg_6_7[ 05 0.17_[76F _4
?9 O.qTPO40F O_ 0.107|52F 04
30 0.77650WF 03 0.g_04_9_ 03
_l O.697926_ OB 0.85103&F O_
32 Q.503175_ 03 0o73266QE 03
_3 0.5203_5E O_ 0.62_666E O_
_4 0.441278F 03 0.531877[ 03
_5 -0.405701_ O_ -O._BTOgS_ O_
_ -_._qWOS_F O_ -0. 70447_r 0]
37 -0.W73_22[ o] -0.564440F O_










































UPPER CHANNEL = 226'
INITIAL CHANNEL = lg
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25750E 06










l 0.396gB3E 02 0.539896E 02
2 0.106734E 03 0.144658E 03
3 0.163294F 03 0.220550E 03
6 0.253333E 03 0.340971E 03
5 0.35998%E 03 0.482828E 03
6 0.518382F 03 0.692850E 03
7 0,713239E 03 O.g6qq46E 03
8 O.ql217qE 03 0o121063E O_
9 O.lll36lE 04 0.147275E 04
lO 0.131632E 04 0.173466E 04
ll O.143q20E 04 O.18Rq84E 04
12 0.156652F 04 0.204969E 04
13 0.165498E 04 0o21576_F 06
14 O.ITO274F 04 0.221196E 04
15 O.172338E 06 0.223070E 04
16 0.170566E 06 O.2lgRSIE 06
IT 0.168803E 04 0.216q12E 04
18 0.167516E 06 0.216473E 06
19 0.162235E 04 0.206951E 06
20 0.151915E 06 O. lg_OT4E 06
2l 0.143119E 04 0.181225E 04
22 0.137082E 04 0.172938E 04
23 0.131877E 04 0.165753E 06
24 0.120205E 04 O. tSO520E 04
25 O. ItSI53E 04 0.143654E 04
26 O.IoIgqSE 04 O. I26761E 04
27 0.100751E 04 0.124742E 06
28 0.898955E 03 0.110880E 04
29 0.810217E 03 0.995554E 03
30 0.718787E 03 0o879840E 03
31 0.620218E 03 0.75627qE 03
32 0.5%48qTE 03 0.661880E 03
33 0.665TO4E 03 0.563501E 03
34 O.403718E 03 0o68660TE 03
35 -0.419488E 03 -0.503648E 03
36 -O.ST6998E 03 -0.690054E 03













































THETA = IlO. O0
PHI = 60._0
RHO = 0.40
UOpF_R CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.25154E 06




FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N{CTSI N(CTSI N(FI
t O.45qq83E 02 0.625576F 02
0.135370E 03 0.18346qE 03
3 0.189194E 03 0.255530E 03
4 0o297458E 03 0.4003601 03
5 0o¢47668E 03 0.600434F 03
6 0.6307061 03 0.8429781 03
7 0.819545E 03 O.IOql53E 04
8 0,102460E 04 0.1359831 06
9 0.1225561 04 0.162081F 04
lO 0,14|164F 04 0.186028F 04
II 0.155395E 04 0.206053E 04
12 0,1636821 04 0.21_1681 04
13 0,166187E 04 0.216666E 04
14 0,167259E 06 0.21727qF 04
15 0.166753F 06 0.215_40E 04
16 0.166875E 06 0.2152171 06
17 0.16023_E 06 0.20589RE 04
18 0.154528F 06 0.197844F 06
19 0,148694E 06 0.189678E 06
20 0.143134E 06 O.181qlSE 06
21 0.131161F 06 0.166082E 06
22 0.1232061 06 0.1554321 06
23 0.1212351 06 0.152377E 04
24 0.1140171 06 0.142770E 06
75 0.1052151 06 0.1312561 06
26 0.9697971 03 0.1205281 06
27 0.8664211 03 0.107274E 06
28 0.7808371 03 0,9631141 03
29 0.696111E 03 0.8553471 03
30 0.6281541 03 0,7689001 03
31 0.547469E 03 0.667570E 03
32 0.4935131 03 0,599464E 03
33 0o4037101 03 0.488489E 03
34 0.313432E 03 0.3777841 03
35 -0,393103E 03 -0,471969E 03
36 -0.544212E 03 -0.65084_E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| = 0.25929E 06








I 0.689269E 02 0.937378E 02
2 0.198627E 03 0.268931E 03
3 O.2q1959E 03 0.3q4328E 03
4 0o390148E 03 0.525116F 03
5 0.532842E 03 0.716675E 03
6 0.7[1149E 03 O.qSO495F 03
7 0.913485E 03 0.121665E 04
8 0.110322E 04 0.146418E 04
9 O.I32016E 04 0.174591E 06
10 0.144626E 04 0.190591E 04
11 0.154813E 04 0.203_88E 04
12 0.167463E 04 O.2IqtlSE 04
13 0.170630F 04 0.222459E 04
14 0.17064tE 04 0.221674E 04
15 0.170135E 04 0.22021qE 04
16 0.166000E 04 0.214088E 04
17 0.164331E 04 0.211165F 04
1_ 0.155588F 04 O.Iqq201E 04
lq 0.148207E 04 0.18905TE 04
20 0.143477E 04 0.182351F 04
21 0.135227E 04 0.171232F 04
22 0.126105E 04 O.15qOBqE 04
23 0.116250E 04 O. 146112E 04
24 O.IOqg63E 06 0.137694E 04
25 0.100626E 04 0.125531E 04
26 0.967100F 03 0.120192E 04
27 0.8774_3E 03 0o108636E 04
28 0.818805E 03 0.100994E 04
29 O.TI5203E 03 O.878806E 03
30 0o64188qF 03 0.785712E 03
31 0.539506E 03 O.b57861E 03
32 0.481416E 03 0.584771E 03
33 0.403635E 03 0.488399E 03
34 O.350954E 03 0.42300qE 03
35 -0.415351E 03 -0.498681E 03
36 -0.554999E 03 -0.663746E 03

































































[ 0.110783E 03 0.150665E 03
2 0.298724.E 03 0.404864F 03
3 O.36q56TF 03 0.409|19E 03
4. 0.425445E 03 0.572622E 0"_
5 0.529748E 03 0.710524E 03
6 0.6_8372E 0"_ 0.853225E 03
7 0.814qT5F O_ O.10R544E 01+
8 0.I00383E 04 0.133227F 04
9 0.116334E 04 O.151207F 06
1,.9 0.1289_2E 04 O.169974E 04
11 O.142878F 04. 0.187617E 04
12 0,167992E 04 O. Iq363RE 04
13 0.156142E 04 0.203570E 04
14 0.159512E 04 0.207216E 04
15 0.160064E 04 0.207183E 04
16 0.160073E 04 0.206a44E 04
17 0.155402F 06 O.lqq6qlE 04
18 O.15Oq46E 04 0.193259F 04
19 0.147157E 04 O.187717F 04
20 O.1400RqF 04 0.178064F 04
21 0.131535E 04 O.166_S6E 04
22 0.124954_ 04 0.157637F 04
23 0.120498E 04 0.151451E 04
24 O.llOqSOE 04. O.138q30E 04
2_ 0.108081E 04 0.134831E 04.
26 O.q79306F 03 0.12170qE 04
27 0.89278TE 03 0.110538E 04.
20 0.8354.24E 03 0.10304.4F 04.
29 O.T65856E 03 0.94104.5E 03
30 0.677435E 03 0.829223E 03
31 0.570528E 03 0.695688E 03
3;'_ 0,507022E 03 0.615873E 03
33 0.4.16611E 03 0.504099E 03
34. 0.369488F 03 0.445348E 03
35 -0.407228E 03 -0.488q28E 03
36 -0.5490q4E 03 -0.656682E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = Iq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25136E 06




L INE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. N( CTS | N(CTS)
CHANNEL = 255
NIE)
I O.19BI69E 01 0.269510E Ol
2 0.322295E Ol 0.636811E Ol
3 0.|92916F O[ 0.26055TE Ol
6 0.262988E O[ O.353965E Ol
5 O.I36123E O[ O.179Rq3E Ol
6 0.348600E Ol 0.66565qF O!
7 0,380649E O[ 0.506976E O[
8 0.322869E Ol 0.628507F OI
9 0.535410E Ol O. TOBOSOE Ot
lO 0.43916TE Ol O.578739E Ol
It O.21Oq43E 02 0.276qW6E 02
12 0.106589E 03 O.I39465E 03
13 0,394781E 03 OoS|W695E 03
16 0.879082E 03 0.116198E 04
15 0.146198E 04 O.18q235E 04
16 0.196414E 04 O.250734E 04
17 0.234105E 04 0.300825F 06
lq 0.25689lE 04 0.328901E 06
19 0.265496E 06 0.338671E 06
20 0.260692F 06 0.331323F 04
21 0.267851F 06 0.313841E 06
22 O.231221E 04 0.29169qE 04
23 0.21493qE 04 O,2TOISIE 04
24 O.lqB32TE 04 0.268362E 04
25 0.181656E 04 0.226364F 04
26 0.165807E 04 0.206068F 04
27 0.140721E 06 0.176231E 04
28 0.129031E 06 0.159151E 06
29 O.lll200E 06 0.13663TE 04
30 0.918354E 03 0.112412E 06
31 O.TSq2TgE 03 0.925845E 03
32 0.605695E 03 O.735731E 03
33 0.461587E 03 0.558520E 03
36 0.2992qbE 03 0.360765E 03
35 -0.698292E 03 -0.598262E 03
36 -0.627989E 03 -O.TSIO36E 03















































UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TNPEZ = 0.24972E Ob










l 0.218627E Ol 0.297332E Ol
2 0.28q316E Ol 0.392114E Ol
3 0.28637qF Ol O.3867gIF O[
4 0.319863_ Ol 0.430516E O[
5 0.261854E Ol 0.351211E Ol
6 0.386593E O[ 0.516TO6E 0[
7 0.4T_4q[_ O[ 0.630630F O[
8 0.323353F Ol 0.429151E Ol
9 0.683231F O[ 0.90357_F 01
I0 0.475806F Ol 0.627023E Ol
11 0.298356E 02 0.391779E 02
[2 O.[93RIIE 03 0.253589E 03
13 O.589685E 03 0.768801F 03
14 0.115411E 04 O.149926E 06
as O.[T3596E 04 0.2246q8F 06
16 0.2[8259E 04 0.281486E 06
17 0.24434_E O_ 0.313982E 04
18 0.257242E 04 O,32q350F 04
19 0.256126F 04 0.326720E 04
20 O.24qqR3E 04 0.317712E 04
21 0.235666E 04 0.2qB612E 06
22 0.223678E O_ 0.282183E O_
23 0.2037qqE 04 0.2S61_0E 06
24 O.189221E 04 0.23694,0E 04
25 O.[68TTTE 04 0.2[OS4qE 04
26 0.151438E 04 O. lgS2OqE 04
27 0.133850E 04 O.165TZ3E 04
28 0.121544E 04 0.14eq16E 04
29 O.[02TOOE 04 0.126193E 06
30 0.896257E 03 O.IOqTOTE 0%
31 0.72641TE 03 0.885776E 03
32 0.SS9078E 03 0.67910_E 03
33 O.4SL324E 03 O.546tO2E 03
36 0.271376E 03 0.32TO92E 03
35 -0.488969E 03 °0.587069E 03
36 -0.616407E 03 -O.73TISAF 03


















































TAPE[ = O.25321E 06
T_PEI_ = O.10540F 04
O| = 0.666E-08
02 = 0.696E-08
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
LINE AVG. COR.FACT.
NO. NICTS) NICTS) NIF)
[ 0.[78656E O[ 0.242973E 01 0.768376E-04
2 0.194736E 01 0.263027E Ol 0.834640E-06
3 0.35354qE Ol 0.477513E Ol O.15[OORE-O_
4 0.260575E Ol 0.350718F Ol O. ll091IF-03
5 0.293575F O! 0.393757E O[ 0.t24521_-0_
6 0.|_3250E OI 0.244qzbE Ol 0.77456qE-06
7 0.252723E OI 0.336596E OI 0.106665c-0_
0.24qq28F O[ 0._3170[E Ot O.[06897E-03
q 0.267108E O[ 0.326_00F Ol 0.103367E-0_
lO O°815q62E Ol 0.107579E 02 0.340047_-O3
11 0.557648E 02 0.732262E 02 0.231570F-02
I? n.3016_qF O_ 0.396h76E O_ O.1268[2E-q|
[_ O.q3OaTIE 03 O. IOflzqgE 06 0.3626R?E-OI
16 O.169696F n4 O.lq6?O_E 06 0.614143F-01
15 0.202RqSE 06 0.262626E 06 O. R30526E-OI
16 0.260327E 04 0.309967E 06 O.q_Ol73F-OI
17 0.757236F 06 0.3_054_F 06 0. I04532E O0
18 0.257805F 06 0°33007lF 06 O. IO#38IE O0
Iq 0.254736F 06 O,326q65E 06 0,102760E O0
ZO O.2_qZO3F 04 0.306011F 06 O. q614OIE-OI
_I O.Z21973E 06 O.281073E 06 O.R_R863E-Ol
22 0.713223F 06 0.268qqsF 06 0.850664F-01
23 O.lg63glE 06 0.266325F 04 0.772650E-01
Z6 O.ITq819E 06 0.22516TF 06 0.712065E-01
25 0.15926qF 06 o. Iq8688E 06 0.628328E-0|
26 O.165856E 06 0.181269E 06 0.ST3263E-O[
27 0.129682E 04 0.160562E 06 0.507760E-01
28 0.117857F 06 0.165370E 06 0.45q715E-O]
29 O.lOlOqTE 06 0.126223E 06 0.392843E-01
30 0.838268E 03 0.102607E 04 0.324482E-0l
31 0o695823E 03 0.848669F 03 O.26R31qF-O[
32 0.Sbq796F 03 0.692126E 03 Oo21R87bF-OI
33 O.430086E 03 0.520404E 03 O. t64572E-Ol
36 0.276175E 03 0.332877E 03 0.105268E-O1
35 -0.492516E 03 -0.59132TE 03 -0.187000F-01
36 -0.615683E 03 -0.736318E 03 -0.232852E-01








RHO = O, 40
UPPER CHANNEL = 2_4
INITI&L CHANNEL = lg
SCALE P&CTORS
TAPEI = 0.25306E 06










1 O.2750RSE Ol 0.374115E Ol
2 0.253q95E Ol 0.344243E Ol
3 0.453145E Ol 0.612030E O1
4 0.173388E Ol 0.233369E Ol
5 0.483333E Ot 0o648270E Ol
6 0.2_1433E Ol O.295qSBE Ol
7 0.53079lE Ol O. 706948E O_
8 0.2[_157E Ol O.28ZBqqE OI
9 0.39414ZE OI 0.521252F OI
I0 O.7q3060E Ol 0. I04510E 02
II 0.7_5739E 02 O.q52986E OZ
12 0.385113E 03 0.503897E 03
1_ O.q_829gE 03 0.128850E 04
14 n.169986E 04 0.220822E 04
15 0.775026E 04 O.ZqIZ6TF 04
16 0.748606E 06 0.320624E 04
17 0.262360E 04 0.337133E 06
lO 0.254870E 04 0.326316E 04
19 0.247887F 04 0.316210E 04
20 0.236582E O_ 0.300681E 04
21 0.217158E 04 O. ZT4qT6E 04
22 0.200169E 04 0.252526F 04
23 0.101666E 04 0.228080E 04
24 O.[68176E 04 O.210585E 04
?5 0.157509E 06 0.196692E 06
26 O.I38780E 06 0.172477E 06
27 0.122256E 06 0.151368E 04
28 0.110069E 06 0.1_5738E 04
29 O.qTI610E 03 0.119387E 04
30 0.838563E 03 0.102645E 06
31 0.696961E 03 0.869833E 03
32 0.556970E 03 O.674tlSE 03
33 0.396615E 03 0.679663E 03
34 0.260101E 03 0.313503E 03
35 -0.458716E 03 -0.550746E 03
36 -0.60997bE 03 -O.7294q3F 03















































UPPER CHANNEL = 226
IN[T|AL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTOR S
TAPE1 = 0.25151E 06





































































04 O. 273258E 04
04 O. 248426E O_






03 0. I154S9E 04























































UPPEK LHANNEL = 224
INiTiAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE I-ACTORS
TAPE[ = 0.25243E 06
TAPEIB = Oe8T9COE 03
(/1 = O, 357E-08
Q2 = Oe 593E-08
FINAL CHANNEL "




1 0.320088E 02 Oe435319E 02 0,249108E-02
2 O,778243E 02 OeIO5476E 03 Oe603578E-02
3 OelO6540E 03 Oe143895E 03 O. B23426E-02
4 Oe146391E 03 oelgTO33E 03 OellZ750E-01
5 CelgO276E 03 OeZ55208E 03 0,146041E-01
6 Oe26639ZE 03 0.356040E 03 OeZO3746E-01
7 Oe-=43507E 03 Oe45750BE 03 OeZ61805E-01
8 0,422783E 03 OeSbII12E 03 0.321092E-01
9 Oe549267E 0:3 OeT2640_E 03 Oe415679E-O|
10 0.680096E 03 OeB96238E 03 0,512865E-01
IT Ce807994E 03 OelO6100E 04 OebOT146E-01
12 0,955982E 03 OelZSOB4E 04 OeT15Te4E-01
13 Oe]Ob532E 04 Oe138892E 04 OeT94795E-01
14 Oe123774E 06 Oe160790E 04 Oeg'_OIO6E-01
?.S 0.137926E Oa 0.178528E O_ O. IOZI61E O0
_.6 0.1_6945I:: 04 OelSgSt3E 04 0.108_.47E O0
17 Oe158115E 04 OeZO3178E 04 0.116267E O0
19 0,165983E 04 0.212510E 04 O. tZlbO7E O0
19 0.160219E 04 0.214585E 04 Oe122794E O0
_0 0,16818TE 04 OeZ13756E 04 Oe122320E O0
21 0.17286TE Ok OeZ18893E 04 0.125259E O0
22 0.170054E 04 OeZ14534E 04 0,122765E O0
?3 0e1662561; 04 OeZOBgb3E 06 0.119577E O0
74 Oe164117E 04 OeZO5506E 04 OellT599E O0
25 0.154171E 04 O. 1923Z9E 04 0,110059E O0
26 O. I48178E 04 OelB4158E 04 0,105383E O0
27 0.142339E 04 OelT6233E 04 OeIO_B68E O0
?8 0,134610E 04 0,166033E 04 0,950109E-01
29 Oe121779E 04 Oe149636E 04 OeBSb279E-01
30 Oel13274E 04 Oe138654E 04 Oe793437E-Ot
31 0,984310E 03 Oe120024E 04 O.686828E-Ot
32 Oe 896609E 03 Oe 108910E 04 OebZ3227E-O|
33 Oe797956E 03 Oegb5527E 03 Oe552514E-01
34 OeTOT714E 03 OeBS3016E 03 Oe488131E-01
35 -Oe403549E 03 -Oe48451ZE 03 "Oe277257E-01
36 -OebT7314E 03 -OeBlOO2EE 03 -Oe463530E-Ot
37 -Oe537755E 03 "Oeb406OIE 05 -Oe 366578E-01








UPPE_ CHANNEL = 224'
INITIAL CHANNEL • 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 • Oe256tOE 06











1 0,277456E 02 Oe377338E 02
2 Oe796946E 02 OelOSOIIE 03
3 OellOBO2E 03 OelSg65?E 03
4 O,1470t6E 03 OeI97874E 03
5 Oe196981E 03 0.261519E 03
6 0.,267252E 03 0,357199E 03
7 0o37950_E 03 OeSO5651E 03
8 Oe460355E 03 Oe6]LOgTTE 03
9 OeST6666E 03 OeTSq995E 03
10 Oe71058ZE 03 Oeq36616E 03
11 0o869234E 03 0,114141E 06
_2 OelO2995E 04 Oe136763E 04
13 Oe116065E 04 OelSB487E 06
16 CelZ8299E 04 Oelbbb68E 04
15 Oe141918E 04. Oe]L83695E 06
16 OeZ52640E 04 Oe196858E 06
_7 Oe160581E 04 OoZOb346E 04
18 OelbB167E 04 OeZI5281E 04
lq Oe169767E 04 0,216533E 04
20 0.173469E 06 0.220668E 04
Z1 O,172307E 06 OeZ18184E 04
22 0,171759E 04 Oe216686E 04
23 Oe165453E 06 OeZOTq53E 04
24 Oe159762E 04 Oe200052E 04
25 Oe154776E 04 OeI930116E 04
26 Oe149957E 04 Oe186369E 04'
27 Oe]L38978E 04 Oe]L7207$E 04
28 Oe132633E 06 Oe]L6359%E 06
29 Oe117734E 04 Oe144665E 04
30 OellOZ32E 04 Oe136931E 06
3! OelO3190E 06 OelZSB27E 04.
32 OeO96513E 03 OelOe898E 06
33 OeT84737E 03 OegSg532E 03
34 Oe680922E 03 OeBZOTZ%E 03
35 -Oe424176E 03 -OeSOgZT4E 03
36 -Oe4¥5517E 03 -Oe807876E 03
37 -Oe539367E 03 -Oob62697E 03










































THETA '_ 1ZOe O0
PHI = "_OeO0
EHO = Oe40
UPPER CHANNEL z 226
|NIT|AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 " Oe 25483E 06
TAPEIB = Oe97000E 03
_1 = Oe 387E-08
_2 = Ce 592E-08
/ I' i/_'1_. A Lit"









1 Ce300570E 02 0o608776E 02
2 0.75297_.E 02 OelO2052E 03
3 0,109749E 03 OeI48230E 03
4 C, 172316E 03 OeZ31927E 03
5 Oe214958E 03 0,288_12E 03
6 Ce297007E 03 Oe396969E 03
7 Oe400531E 03 Oe5336S7E 03
8 Ce518878E 03 Oe688669E 03
9 C,667117E 03 0,882527E. 03
10 C,829043E 03 0,109252E 04
11 OegS2869E 03 Oe125124E 04
17. Cel14700E 04 0,150078E 04
13 Oe126109E 04 OeI66415E 04
14 Oe137660E 0_, OelT8804E 04
15 0.147959E 04 0,19151_.E 04
16 0,156648E 04 0,202027E 04
17 Oe158731E 04 0o203970E 04
18 Oe168170E 0_. Oe215311E 06
1[q Oe167851E 04 0,216115E 04
20 Oe166101E 06. OeZlllO4E 04
?.1 Oelb6805E 04 Oe211216E 06
22 Oe165383E 04 Oe208641E 06
23 0,158698E 04 3elq9212E 04
24 OelS3694E 04 oelq2654E 06
25 Oe145922E 04 OelRZO38E 04
Z6 Ge]L38709E 04 OeITZ390E 04.
27 Oe131160E 04 Oelb2592E 04
28 Oe121898E 04 OelSO353E 04
29 Oel13153E 06 Oe139037E 04,
30 0,101258E 04 0,123946E 06.
31 ceg33132E 03 Oel13784E 04
32 oee43794E 03 OelO2495E 04
33 OeTZOTIBE 03 OeeT2069E 03
34 Oe629335E 03 OeTSe566E 03
35 -Oe418334E 03 -OeSO2263E 03
36 -OebSTl16E 03 -Oe785867E 03
37 -OeSZ2107E 03 -0,621960E 03
SXNEDN - 0,622696E-01
Oe215785E-02












































UPPER CHANNEL = 226.
INITIAL CHANNEL • 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 • 0. Z5076E 06
TAPE18 • 0,91000E 03
_1 = O. 426"E-08
































































































































UPPER CHANNEL • 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = O. 25149E 06
TAPEI8 = Oe89100E 03
O1 = O, 540E-08

















































03 O. 196474E 03






O_ Oe 146_05E 04
04 O. 162353E 04
04 O. 175969E 04
04 0,188060E 04
04 0.195667E 04
04 O. 199885E 04
04 0.204207E 04
04 O. 204651E 04
04 Oe 207342E 04
04 Oe 199186E 04
04 0.,193142E 04
04 O. 186847E 04
04 Oe 181433E 04
04 Oe175008E O,
04 OeI656bOE 04
04 O. 151455E 04
04 OeI46742E 04
04 0.137397E 04
04 O. 126907E 04




03 O. 742838E 03
03 Oeb27100E 03
03 -Oe 490479E 03













































PHl " 75., O0
RHO " 0.,60
UPPER CHANNEL " 224
iNiTiAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FAC TORS
TAPE1 " Oe 25293E 06
TAPE18 m Oe4OBTOE 04
Q1 I, Oe 864E-08








1 0e643130E 02 0e874657E 02 Oe2068tOE-02
2 0e152238E 03 0e206330E 03 0e4878612--02
3 00217762E 03 OeZq4115E 03 0e695425E-02
4 0e295816E 03 Oe398149E 03 0e941411E-02
5 0e600760E 03 0e537520E 03 0e127095E-01
6 0e565693E 03 0e729352E 03 0e1724S3E-01
7 0,723357E 03 0e966085E 03 0e2784282-01
8 0e842835E 03 OolllB60E 04 0e264490E-01
9 0,104538E 06 0e138251E 04 0e326890E-01
10 0e116931E 04 0e154093E 04 Oe366349E-01
11 0,132405E 04 0,173864E 04 0,411096E-0t
IZ 0e142772E 04 0e186809E 04 Oe_IT03E-01
13 OelSO433E 04' 0e1961Z7E 04 Oe463737E-01
14 0e155144E 06 OeZOI54ZE 04 0e4765412"0|
15 0e158066E 04 OeZO459TE 04 O,683763E-01
16 0e160516E 04 OeZOT016E 04 0e489482E-01
17 OelST085E 04 0e201854E 04 Oe4TTZTBE-01
|8 0e157844E 04 0e202090E 04 Oe477836E-O1
19 OeI52376E 04 0e1943752 04 Oe459593E-01
20 0e146676E 04 Oe 186416E 04 Oe6_)775E-01
21 0e142962E O_ 0,181025E 04 0e628029E-01
22 0,137187E 04 O.I?30TOE 04 0e409219E-01
23 0o1297952 04. 0e163137E 04 Oe38_T31E-01
24 Oe123303E 04 0e134398E 04 0e3650702-01
25 0,117011E 04 0.145972E Oa 0e3451462-01
Z6 0, IIZ419f- 04 0e1397162 04 0e3303532-01
Z7 0.103169E 04 0e127737E 04 0e302029E-0|
28 0.9511842 03 0.1|73232 04 OeZ774ObE-01
29 0e8786552 03 0e107965E 06 0e255279E-01
30 0.7987172 03 0.9?7680E 03 0.231169E-0t
31 Oeeq0203E 03 0e8416|6E 03 0e19899TE-01
32 Ce610757E 03 0e1_1879E 03 OelTS61gE-Ol
]13 0e5253702 03 Oe635698E 03 Oe|SO3OgE-OI
34 0e636336E 03 0e525921E 03 Oe|:t%352E-01
35 -Oe40483TE 03 -Oe4_8605TE 03 "OeI16927E-Ot
36 -0,5903117E 03 -OeTO6066E 03 -Oe16694TE-01










UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = tq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.2533|E 06

















































02 O. 134476E 03
03 0.2qW3OqE 03
03 0.383778E 03
03 O. 499127F 03
03 O. 594000E 03
03 0.746835E 03
03 O. q31321F 03
03 O. 107582E 04
03 O. 12qOI2E 04
O_ Oo 1467_2E 04
04 O. 167670E 04
04 O. l'='ql I2E 04
04 O. 188495E 04
04 O. Iq5783E 04
04 0.203815E 04
04 O. IqQIqOF 04
04 O. 199903E 04
04 O. 198875E 04
04 O. IqZOBTE 04,
04 O. 186772[ 04
04 O. 177924F 04
04 O. 170072F 04
04 0.164932E 04
04 O. 156287E 04
04 O. 147905E 04
04 O. 140121E 04
04 0.131233E 04
03 O. l161qSE 06
03 O. lOqT41E 04
03 O. qTB600E 03
03 O. 856934E 03
03 O. 787947E 03
03 O. 688405E 03
03 O. 542835E 03
03 -O. 5677eOE 03
03 -0, 71 1713E 03
03 -0. 54997TE 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.25354E 06












3 O. 299625E 03
























































































































UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.254ROE 06




FINAL CHANNEL = 255
t | NE AVG. COR. F AC T.
NO. NICTS) NICTS) N(E)
I 0.127489E Ol 0.173386E O1
2 0.182493E 01 0.2473356 01
3 O.143R87E Ol 0. lq4337E OI
4 0.23428TE O1 0.315_35F Ol
5 0.323715F Ol 0.434182E OI
6 0.207706E 01 0.277612E Ol
7 0.299631E 01 0.39907IE OI
8 0.385nO4E Ol 0.512167E 01
9 0.328716E Ol 0.434727E Ol
10 0.563828E OI 0.7430206 01
II 0.180566F 02 0.237106E 02
12 O.q41163F 02 0.1231696 03
13 0.347104F 03 0.452537E O_
14 O.774933F 03 0.1006696 04
15 0.133711E 04 0.173072E 04
16 0.182731E 04 0.235666E 04
17 0.223321_ 04 0.2869686 04
I_ 0.246120E 04 0.315111E 04
19 0.256287F 06 0.3_6375E 06
20 0.258676E n4 0.328646E 06
21 0.267356F 06 0.313213F 04
22 0.236300E 06 0,295586E 06
23 0.223q|6F 04 0.281636E 06
24 9.207611E 06 0.25oq68E 06
25 0.18464TE 04 0.2300qTE 04
26 0.165115E 06 0.205207E 06
27 0.152546F 06 O.IBBBTlE 04
28 0.131265E o6 0.161907E 06
29 0.I14663E 06 0.140622E 06
30 O.q84942E 03 0.120563E 04
31 0.8_3519E 03 0.101637E 06
32 0.696356E 03 O.R65855E 09
33 0.505316F 03 0.611633E 09
36 0.3_5127E 03 0.428039E 03
35 -0.665587E 03 -0.558995E 03
36 -0.646506E 09 -0.770789E 03
37 -0.518223E 03 -0.617336E 03
































































1 0.259706E 01 0.353201E O[
2 O.ZOt458E O[ 0.273038E O[
3 0.23651kE 01 0.319641F O!
4 0.382678E O[ 0.514792E Ol
5 0.361368E Ol 0.657860E Ol
6 0,3|9177E 01 0.626600£ O[
7 0.371363E O[ 0,694609F 01
8 0.311604E Ol 0.413556E Ol
g 0.660567E Ol 0.R73573E Ol
10 0.782792E Ol 0.103157E 02
ll 0.286978E 02 0.376838F 02
12 0.154871E O_ 0.20263qE 03
13 0.472023E 03 0.615400E 03
14 0.986018E 03 0.128090E 04
15 0.152062E 04 0.196825E 04
16 0.206195E 04 0.263348E 06
17 0.237514E 04 0.305206F 04
18 0.249879E 04 0.319923E 04
19 0.254040E 04 0.324059E 04
20 0.248332E 04 0.315614E 04
21 0.2_376_F 04 0.308664E 04
22 0.228_3bE 04 0.288691F 04
23 0.214031E 04 0.269010E 04
24 0.lq3688E 04 0.242533E 06
25 0.179712E 04 0.274190E 04
26 0.159644E 04 0.198407E 04
27 0.144176E 04 0.178508E 04
28 0.124031E 04 0.152985F 06
29 O.IIOITtE 04 0.135373E 04
30 0.916482E 03 0.112183E 04
31 0.785591E 03 0.q_7930E 03
32 0.b47798E 03 0o786872E 03
33 0.488579E 03 0.591181E 03
34 0.311882E 03 0.375qISE 03
35 -0.447839E 03 -0.537686E 03
36 -0.634376E 03 -0.758674E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 7._6
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE F&CTORS
TAPEI = 0.25058E 06
TAPE18 = 0.[2930E 04
Q[ = 0.108E-07
02 = O. IIOE-07
ENERGY SI_CTRA
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
t [ NE AVG. COR. PACT .
NO. N(CTS) N(CTS) NIE)
I 0.108775E 01 _.147q34E Ot
2 0.252025E Ol 0.341573E Ot
O.tSgSI6E Ol 0.21_646E 01
4 0.157176__ Ol 0.21156gF Ol
5 0.173658E Ol 0.232qlSF Ol
6 0.220RRSE Ol 0.303250E Ol
7 0.315070E Ol 0.419634E Ol
8 0.43_489E Ol O.58IgSTE 01
q 0._79154E OI 0.501432E Ol
I0 0.481478E Ol 0.636407E Ol
It 0.490140E 02 0.643616E 02
12 9.2"_153E 0"_ 0.30_066E 03
l _, 0.6_3388F 03 O.R66892F 03
14 0.123585E 04 0.160545E 04
15 0.178650F 04 0.231260E 04
16 0.22150_E 04 0.285676E 04
17 0.244234E 04 0.313840E 04
IR O.ZSZ608E 04 0.32341_F 04
tg 0.252366F 04 0.32189BE 04
20 O.?t,3078E 04 0.308937E 04
21 0.23_00B_ 04 0.297655F 06
2; ) r_.216673E O_ 0.273346F 04
23 0.I98280E 04. 0.24921._F 04
24 (").18749_E O_ 0.234782E 04
25 0.168._02E 04 0.209957E 04
26 0.151522F O_ O.188316E 04
27 O,137t6ZtE 04 0.169826E 04
28 O.IISqO6F 04 0.146663E 04
29 0,102779E 04 0.126290E 04
30 0.895277E O) 0.10958TE 04
31 O.T62483E 03 O.929753E 03
32 0.610683E 03 0.74.1566E 03
33 O.461294E 03 0.558166E 03
3Z_ 0,299920E 03 0.36149TE 03
35 -0.455665E 03 -0.567083E 03
3_s -0.624448E 03 -0.766800E 03
3T -O.502276E 03 -O.5qg337E 03






































































































O1 0. lq7365F Ol
01 0. 268475E 01

















































































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTDRS
TAOEI = O. 25099E 06




FINAL CHANNEL = 2_5
LINF AV&. COR®FACT.
NO. NICTSI N(CTS) N(EI
1 0.269359E 01 0.366328E Ol
2 0.176_79E Ol 0.239726E _1
0.963951E O0 0.130194E Ol
4 0.2gqTgOE Ol 0._0_6_9E 01
5 0.242776E Ol 0.325623E Ol
6 0.2871gqE Ol 0.383860E O!
7 0.255026E Ol 0.339663E Ol
8 O._676q2E Ol 0.62071SE Ol
q 0.3837_7F Ol 0,507479E 01
I0 0.108650E O_ 0.143180E 02
11 0.717918E 02 0.942716E O_
12 0.351171E 03 0.45q486E 0t
13 0.885805F 03 0.115487E O_
14 O.I_8011E 04 O. Iq2276F 04
15 0.200372F 04 0.259356E 04
16 O.Z31q28E 04 0.2qqlISE 04
17 0.2_7110E 04 0.317536E 04
18 0.251766E O_ 0.32233gE 04
Ig 0,247657E 04 0.315917E 06
20 0.237107E O_ 0.30134qF 04
21 0.221488E 04 0.28045qE 04
22 0.212RqSE 04 0.268581E 04
23 0.190877E 04 0.239908E 06
24 O.171q58E 04 0.215323E 04
25 0.160370E 04 0.200062E 04
26 0.146131E 04 0.181613E 04
27 0.130342_ 04 0.161380E O_
28 0.115124E 04 0.161998E 06
29 O.994962E 03 0.122256E 06
30 0.866963E 03 0.106122E 06
31 0.708038E 03 0. S63364E 03
32 0.$76262E 03 O,6gqq56E 03
33 0.43qO20E 03 0.531216E 03
34 0.280607F 03 0.33797qE 03
35 -0.439621E 03 -0.527820E 03
36 -0.616306E 03 -0.737063E 03
37 -0.6qST28E 03 -0. SqO536E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 .= 0.27387E 06
TAPEIB = O=,IzgEOE 04






L I NE AVG=, CORe,FACT=,








































02 0=, ]L14191E 03
O? Oe 1LSglO3E 03
03 0=, 214121E 03
03 0=, 279489E 03
03 O, 363144E 07
03, 0=,4.77610E 03
03 O, 586529E 03
03 O. 696858E 03




04 O, 168908E 06'
04 0=,186426E 04
04 O, ZO3098E 06
04 0=, Z]L6697E 04
04 O=,228102E 04
04 0=, Z33528E 04
04 O=,Z43176E 04
04 0=, 26_106E 04
06 0=,248913E 04
04 0=, 23686BE 04
04 O, Z33343E 04
04 O. 224614E 04
04 0=, 213254E 04
04 OeI99246E 04
04 O, 183276E 04
04 0=, 167261 E 04
04 O, 157871E 04
04 O. I37784E 04
04 O. 126168E 04
03 0=, IOT636E 04
03 0=, 379736E 03
03 -0=,878670E 03
03 -0=, 832073E 03














































UPPtF_ CHANNEL = 224,
|NITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 - Oe2%868E 06
TAPEli_ = 0,14190E 06
_1 = O, _11 E-O8
_2 = C, 4_2E-OB
ENERGY
FINAL





1 0,23_145E 02 O, 31979TE 07
2 O,58ZB59E 02 0.789956E 02
3 Oe801679E O_ O. 108250E 03
4 0,116980E 03 0,157448E 03
5 C, 150937E 03 Oe20Z44_E 03
6 0._94962E 03 O. ZbO552E 03
7 C,766021E 03 0,354307E 0"_
8 0,3].5765E 03' Oo619079E 03
q C.408559E O_ 0,540319E 03
10 O. S38575E 03 OeTO9741E 03
11 0.635664E 03 0,83%707E 03
12 0,763615E 03 0,99916ZE 03
13 0.912916E 03 O, lI9021E 04
14 0.10859_E 04 O, 141071E 04
15 C,1Z2763E O# 0,158901E 04
16 Ce130225E 0_' 0,167950E 06
17 C,146091E O_ O, 187727E 04
18 0,]_7296E 04 0,201388E 04
19 r,160412E 04 O, 20_b26E 04
20 0,169850E 04 0,215869E 04
21 C,170953E 04 OeZ164_69E 04
22 O,t78071E 04 0,22464TE Ok.
23 O,175408E 04. 0,220465E 04
24 O,1TO629E 04 O, ZI3659E 04
25 0,1#.3990E 04. 0,204578E 04
26 0,16._58TE 04 O, ZO3308E 04
27 0,151263E 04 0,187283E 04
28 0.142795E 04. O,]L76129E 04
2q C,]L32191E 04 0,162430E 04
30 Oe]LZ3056E 04 0,150626E 04
31 0,113134E 04 O, 13T953E 04
32 0,100352E 04 O, 1LZIBqbE 0_'
33 Ce899764E 03 OeIOBSTIE 04
34' O, 806494E 03 O. 972077E 03
35 0,219241E 03 0,263226E 03
36 -0,655291E 03 -OeT83688E 03
37 -Oe622220E 03 -O, 761ZZOE 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = Z24
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = Oe 249¢;3E 06
TAPE'I.B = 0,13050E 04
Ot = O, 446E-08
(./2 = O, 44'8E-08
ENERGY
FINAL
L INE AVG, (..OReFACT,





t O,2ElgO1E 02 Oe356186E 02
Z 0,612586E 02 0,8302_'5E OZ
3 0,841445E 02 OeZI3668E 03
4 0,121844E 03 0,163995E 03
5 0,158058E 03 OeZt1996E 03
6 OeZOb780E 03 0.276574E 03
7 oezgz97ZE 03 0,390ZOlE 03
8 Oe38013?E 03 0.504506E 03
9 0,495142E 03 0.654826E 03
10 0,605501E 03 O, 797937E 03
11 Oe74.SBZBE 03 O,97q365E 03
_12 0,889485E 03 0,116384E 04
13 OelO3513E 0_. 0,134955E 04
14 Oel18132E 04 0,153461E 04
15 C,120660E 04 0,163965E 04
16 0.139189E 04 OeI79511E 04
17 OelSO703E 04 0,193653E 04
18 Oe155391E 04 0,198949E 04
19 Ce165887E 04 0,211610E 04
20 O,lE4799E 04 OeZO94§OE 04
21 OeI7CIB_E 04 0,215496E 04
22 Oe168250E 04 0,212258E 04
23 C,170570E 04 0,214385E 04
24 0,163_14E 04 0,-'0_62_E Ok
25 Oe16Ob30E 04 Oe_OO261E 04
26 Oe152063E 04 0,188986E 04
27 0,1_501.6E 04 0,179548E 04
28 0,139044E 04 Oe171=JOZE 04
29 O.12qlSbE 04 OeL58TOOE 04
30 O, IIT943E 04 O, 1463TOE 04
31 OetO6034E 04 0.129296E 04
32 0,967593E 03 0,].1753ZE 04
33 OeB58049E 03 O.]LO3824E O&
34 0,7E3894E 03 0, g20732E 03
35 0,207214E 03 OeZ4878TE 03
36 -Oe645800E 03 -0.772336E 03















































UPPEk CHANNEL = 224
iNITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = O. 24755E 06





LI NE AVGt CORe FACTo




1 Oe257_,01E 02 0.36.9929E 07
2 6.653186E 02 0.885272E 07
3 Oe994983E 02 OtX36.385E 03
4 0.132064E _3 0,!77750E 03
5 0.1726.9_E 03 0.23!354E 33
6 Oe_40159E 03 Oe320987E 03
7 Oe343688E 03 Oec.57749E 03
8 0.443878E 03 0.589110E 03
g O.57F76.0E _3 0,,761416E 07
10 0,718486E 03 0.946830E 03
11 Ot87?.Og2E 03 Oel14517E 06.
_2 0,1C0042E 06. 0.139899E 04
13 O.I]26T_E 04 0,.146896E 04
]6. 0.12_005E 04 0,,161090E 04
15 0.133950E 0/. 0.173382E 04
16 0.'1.43595E 0$ 0.185193E 04
]7 Oe|47796E 04 0.189918E 04
18 0.1_8820E 04 OeZO3339E 04
19 0.1_1535E 04 0.206059E O,_
20 Ot163239E 04 0,,,207467E 04
21 O. 16240_,E OA O. 20566.4E 06.
22 O,16XlllE 04 0.203251E 04
23 0.160o79E 04 0.231953E 04
26 COI53469E 04 OelqZI72E 04
25 0,148752E 04 0.185568E 04
26 0.14296.7E 04 Oe177656E 04
27 0,133166.E O_ Oe166876.E 06.
28 0,12736.0E 06 Oe157066E O_
29 0,117055E 04 O. 16383IE 06.
_=0 0.108089E 04 0.132307E 04
31 0.974089E 03 0.118778E 04
32 Oe922616E 03 0.112069E 06.
33 Ce81872_E 03 0.990653E 03
36. Oe684885E 03 0eB25500E 03
35 0.204152E 03 0.26.5110E 03
36 -Ct630507E 03 -0,?§4068E 03















































UPPER CHANNEL = Z26
iNITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTOE S
TAPE1 = O, 26907E 06
TAPE1B • 0,13620E 04
01 " O, 613E-08











1 0.322327E OZ 0,438365E 02
2 OeT68944E 02 0.104216E 03
3 0,109055E 03 0,147292E 03
4 0,155060E 03 0,208674E 03
5 0,211327E 03 0,283442E 03
6 0,305063E 03 0,40TT3bE 03
7 Oe4].9878E O? O=559Z_5E 03
8 Ce535486E 03 Oe7[O691E 03
9 C,656959E 03 0.868828E 03
10 OeS][42114E 03 0,107306E 04
11 Ge955404E 03 0,125456E 0_.
12 0,]11498E 04 0,165888E 04
13 0,124840E 04 0,162760E 04
14 C, 1_2346E 04 0,171926E 04
15 0,143C77E 04 0,185195E 04
16 0,163109E 04 0,184566E 04
17 P,155765E 04 Oe200t58E 04
18 0,153406E 0_. 0,196408E 04
19 C,158284E 04 0,201911E 04
20 C",157687E 04 O, ZOO606E 06
21 0,15836_E 04 0,2005_5E 04
22 C,153787E 04 0,194011E 06
Z3 0,152793E 04 O, 19ZO4?E 04
24 0,14.5929E 04 0.182731E 04
_5 0,142959E 04 0,178341E 04
76 0,135270E 06 0,168115E 06
27 0,130290E 06 0,161315E 04.
28 O,121086E 06 0,149352E 04
;'9 C,!11033E 06 0,136632E 06
30 OelO6ZIlE 06 OelZT561E 06
31 oeg|3207E 03 0o111354E 06
32 0,867077E 03 OeIO2893E 06
33 Oe756279E 03 oegIsO97E 03
3_ Oe669926E 03 OeBOT670E 03
35 OeI78162E 03 0,213906E 03
36 -0,621060E 03 -Oe762748E 03















































UPPEE CHANNEL = 2_4
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0,24872E 06
TAPE_B = Ot[SOOOE 04
_t = O= 852E-08
_? = O. 824E-08
ENERGY
FINAL





1 0,348168E 02 0=473509E 02
_- 0,100905E 03 O,].36T§BE 03
3 0,138250E 03 O, 186724E 03
4 C.tBg938E 03 0,_55645E 03
5 0,25775_E 03 0,345718E 03
o C,35768_.E 03 0,478066E 03
7 O.4EP35bE 03 O*619TC)6E 03
8 0,58_5_8E 03 O,7824t4E 03
9 0,7_0146E 03 0.10;_645E 04
1_ C,867q26E 03 r'J,l'l.4376E 04
|.1 0,]02504E 04. 0=].34601E 04
12 C.114Z91E 04 0,149542E 04
13 0.?,21728E 04 0,258702E 04
14 0,133172E 04 O, IT2998E 04
15 O.14197%E 04 O,183768E 04
lb 0.145707E 04 O, IBT916E 04
17 C,149860E 04 0,192571E 04
18 0,1&998_E 04 O,]I.9_OZSE 04
19 C.1_=4_74E 04 0,197178E 04
20 0.154_6C)E O_ 0,19606TE 04
7.1 C.750873E 04 0.19104ZE 04
22 0,_51647E 04 0,19131ZE Or*
23 O.14,9.ZT3E O_ 0,187618E 04
24 0.14_.347E 04 0,176993E 04
k5 C,137246E 04 O,171Z15E 04
_6 0.133204E 04 0,165548E 0 _-
Z7 C,123703E 04 O, 1531bOE 04
28 0,11747!E 04 0,1_4893E 04
29 0.1C8569E 04 0,133405E 04
30 0.99135ZE 03 O, lZ1348E 04
31 CeQ1.4125E 03 0,1!1666E 04
32 0.8:_0650E 03 O. 9968_J4E 03
33 0,71355.t.E 03 0,863396E 03
34 C.65693ZE 03 OeTglBOBE 03
35 O.I62258E 03 0.194811E 03
._6 -0.604242E 03 -0,722636E 03














































RHO = Oe 40
UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE]. = Oo23762E 06
TAPEIU = Oe54670E 06
Q1 = Oe Z 83E-06
W2 = 0.732E-OT
ENERGY SPECTRA
FINAL CHANNEL • 255
LINE AVGe CORe FACTo






































03 O, 147338E 03
03 OeZ648TOE 03
03 Oe 249993E 03
03 OeZSb855E 03
03 Oe ZT537qE 03




03 Oe 664083E 03
03 O. 776544E 03
03 Oe859184E 03
03 O, 989155E O_
03 O, 106368E 04
03 O, 117207E 04
03 O, 125816E 04
04 Oe 130388E 04
04 0,140638E 04
04 Oe143967E 04
06 Oe 148045E 06
O_ Oe 151974E 04
04 OeIS6694E 04
04 O, 16ZOISE 04
06 O, 162688E 04
04 0,16148ZE 04
04 0,162520E 04
04 O, 167651E 04
06. O, ]L63649E 06
04 O, 16]LB23E 04
06 0,159589E 04
04 0,155478E 04
04 O, 153449E 06
04 Oe 153823E 04
04 O, t 47054E 04
03 OeT41812E 03
03 -0o788937E 03
03 -0, 754511E 03
SXNEDN • O* 738607E-03
Oe106360E-03
O, 191202E-03











































UPPEH CHANNEL = 2_4.
|NITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE] = O, 251C4E 06
TAPFIB = O. Z8170E 04.
_1 = O. 845E-07
_2 = C,, ? 09E-07
ENERGY SPECTRA
FINAL CHANNEL = 755
LINE AVG, COR, FACT.
NO.. NICTS| N(CTS | N(EI
I 0.|.79038E 01 O.,Z43491E 01
E, C,584643E O0 0,792375E O0
3 0,122942E 01 0,166049E 0'1
_, C. 157482E Ol O, ZII9oIE O1
5 0,4064.84.E 01 0,54.5196E 91
5 0.38474.5E 01 0,51356BE 01
7 G,415881E O" 0,553902E Ol
8 Oe3999?OE O1 Oe53OTbqE Ol
9 O,496287E Ol 0.650340E 01
]0 0,68751ZE O1 0,90601_E 01
11 O,227285E 02 O, Z98454E 02
12 _,q96200E 02 0,130347E 09
'1.3 C, 34743P.E O_ 0,452.965E 03
I_ 0,757685E 03 0,98428]E 03
15 0,12384_E 04 0,160303E 04
16 C,_70O2AE 06 O. ZIgZTaE 04
17 0,209362E 0/. Oe26903|E 0_.
18 _,232776E 04. O,;P98026E 04
]9 O,Z3335RE 04 0.,?..97678E 04.
20 0,237508E 04 0,301858E 04
21 O.Z35981E 04 0,;_9797.6E 04
22 O,2221.89E 04 O, ZBO305E 04
23 0.2C8438E 04 O. Z61981E 04
2_ C,.I.g3657E 04. 0,24.2495E 06
25 q, IT9830E 04 OeZ?.*.338E 04
Z6 O,16WOS7E O& O, ZO3893E 04
27 0,151557E 04 0,187646E O&
28 0,135c_35E 04 0,167668E 04
29 0,11.9457E 0_. 0,].46783E 04
30 0,].09759E 04 0,].34357_E 06
3! O,958513E 03 0,1].6879E 04
3Z 0,,836388E 03 0,].01595E 06
33 0,703657E 03 0,85].425E 03
36 G,_70930E 03 0,688149E 03
35 0,,288852E 02 0.346803E O_
36 -C,645477E 03 -OeTT].950E 03
37 -0.584775E 03 -Oebgb6].3E 03
SXNEDN = 0,2 73283E-02
O. 588677E-05
O, tg1567E-05











































UPPER CHANNEL = Z26
IN|TIAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0,26822E 06
TAPEld :, Oe30660E 04
_1 = Oe 272E-07




FINAL CHANNEL - 255
CORe FACT,
N(CTS) N(E)
1 O, 87903].E O0 O, 119548E
2 Oe 518628E O0 O. 70?qO_E
3 Oe 174401E 01 O, 235550E
4 Oe190_ 83E 01 Oe 2.55974E
5 G. 20577CE 01 O. 275989E
6 Oe !50834E 01 0,201598E
7 0,272260E 01 Oe 36261.7E
8 Oe269248E 01 O. 357343E
9 OeZ4863nE 01 Oe 328813E
10 0,474314E O1 0.625057E
11 O, 219] 63E 02 Oe 2 87789E
1.2 Oe137341E 03 O, 17970_E
13 0,601657E 03 O, 523660E
14 Oe 86120_E _3 Oe 111876E
15 O, 143122E 04 O, 185254E
16 O. 187567E 06 Oe 241903E
27 Ce 221 390E 06 O, 284486E
]8 0.23759_E 04 Oe 304191E
19 C,265514E 04 Oe 313183E
20 0,241264E 04 O, 306631E
21 O. 232637E 06 Oe 294576E
2_. OeZ21317E 06 Oe Z79205E
23 OeZO6212E 0_. OeZ59183E
?4. O, 193108E 04 O, 241808E
25 Oe 177969E 04 Oe 222016E
26 O. 161858E 04 Oe 201159E
27 Oe 146783E 04 Oe 181736E
28 O. 130587E 04 Oe 161071E
29 Oe 11_564E 04 Oe 161999E
30 O. 101696E 04 Oe 124483E
31 Oe 890772E 03 Oe 108618E
32 O. 771722E 03 Oe 937401E
33 O. 608809E 03 Oe 136659E
34 Oe467346E 03 Oe 563296E
35 Oe 514670E 01 O. 617925E
36 -0, 633236E 03 -Oe 757311E
37 -0. 571695E 03 -0.681031E
SXNEDN = O, 855036E-02
O1 O, 897887E-05
OC O, 52792TE-05













































UPPEi_ CHANNEL = 226
]NIT[AL CHANNEL = 19
5uALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0,?6868E 06
TAPEId = 0.222_0E 04
&,Z = O, 1 84E-07
_2 = O, 184E-07
ENERGY
F [NAL





1 C.12T983E 01 0,167257E 01
2 0,15o89!E 01 0,,212036E 01
3 0,19063bE Ol 0,_-57208E Ol
4 C,11819EE Ol 0,159085E O]
5 0,I16957E Ol 0,1_6869E O1
6 0,2_626_E Ol 0,,362510E 01
7 0.1129_8E Ol 0.150406E 01
8 O,147674E O1 0,195991E O:
9 C,320860E O| 0.624311E 01
I0 0,458554E O1 0,606288E O1
IL OeZ66599E 02 Oe350078E O?
I_ Oe15)6ObE 03 0,198)67E 03
13 0,,477748E 03 O, b22866E 03
!4 0,971539E 03 0.126209E 06
15 0, I_3500E 04 0,198687E 06
16 O,19W385F 06 0,250696E 06
17 _,Z24698E 06 0,288737E 0_,.
1=1 0,241086E 04 0,308666E 06
19 0,246576E 06 0,314538E 04,
20 0,739?7_E 04 0,304099E 06
21 0,2334,50E 0_, O,295bt7E 06
22 0,21746gE O_. Oo274326E 06
23 0,206_4JE 04 0,259474E 06
Z4 e,186115E 06 O, Z33051E 04
25 0.175537E 04 O, 218gS3E 06
26 0,160651E 06. 0,199659E 06
27 0.143365E 06 0,177503E 06
28 0,130225E 06 0,160625E 04.
29 0,114853E 06 0,161126E 04.
30 O, lO0800E 06 0,123385E 06
31 0,884951E 03 0,107909E 06
32 C.760826E 03 0,899872E 03
93 0,583356E 03 O, TO5861E 03
36 0,627331iE 03 0,5].506TE 03
35 -0,217876E 02 -0,261588E 02
36 -0,627726E 03 -O, TSOTZIE 03
37 -0,566218E 03 -O,674507E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0=26811E 06
TAPEIB = O=IIZ80E 066
_I = 0* 162E-07
Q2 = O= 867E-08
ENERGY SPECTRA
FINAL CHANNEL • 255
LINE AVG= CORe FACT,
NO= N(CTS) N(CTS| NIE!
1 0=1661766E Ol O. IgZ802E Ol
2 0,104907E O1 0=1662182E O_
3 C=2!0166E 01 0=283856E O1
% 0=!01%74E O1 0=1368668E O1
5 O,13eO50E 01 0,1826677E 01
6 0=2586665E 01 0.3665695E 01
7 0=189225E O1 O=2520Z5E 01
8 Ge?.89185E O! 0,383802E Ol
9 C=268201E Ol 0=354696E Ol
10 0,66600660E Ol 0,6062_7E O1
11 C,79178!E 02 0,3831665E 02
12 0.165099E 03 0=216022E 03
]3 0o506313E 03 0=660106E 03
16 0o100548E 04 0=130618E 04
15 0=1566139E 04 0,19951_E 066
I6 C=19847._E 066 OoZ55901E 066
17 0,2266281E 04. 0,288201E 066
18 0=26613066E 066 Oe3089665E 06
19 0,26631669E 04 0.310167E Oa
20 C,239088E 04 0=303866E 04
21 0=230_.4_E 04 0=791419E 04
22 0=21735bE 04 0=274208E 04
23 0=204053E 066 0=2566669E 04
266 C=1883666E 04 O=Z358665E 04
25 Oe17384OE 04 0.216865E 04.
26 0=158194E 04 O=lg6606E 04
27 Oel_2858E Or* 0=176876E 066
28 0,1Z63662E 066 0=155835E 04
29 O=I15TO6E 04 0=1662174E 066
30 Oeg91530E 03 OeI21370E 066
31 OeB696652E 03 OelO6019E 066
32 Oe733591E 03 oesglO866E 03
33 0=566342E 03 0,685274E 03
36 Oe426231E 03 0,513741E 03
35 -0o396986E 02 -Oe%76631E 02
36 -0=617773E 03 -0,,738818E 03
37 -0=562727E 03 -0o670349E 03











































THETA = 140e O0
PHI = Oe
RHO = 0,40
UPPER CHANNEL = 2?4
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| = O, Z5104E 0'_
TAPETB = 0o1312")E q4
_1 = O. 504E-08
Q? = O, 689E-_8
ENERGY
F INAL





l 0._47120E 02 0,336084E O_
2 0.534747E O? 0,724749E 02
3 0,805090E 02 0,).0873BE 03
4 0,983024E t)_ O, I3Z309E O_
5 n.e127714E 03 _,171297E O_
6 0,17004_E n3 0,727277E 03
T 0._09208E OR 0,278638E O_
8 OeZ67778E O_ 0,35._391E 03
9 O,330&&76E O_ O,4_705r_E 0__
10 0,618176E 03 0,551078E 03
11 0,530868E 03 Oeb97096E 03
12 O,b_B251F 03 O, B4819FE 03
13 0,79!71.1E O) 0,103154E 04
la _,,92_747E 03 0,120390E 04.
15 0,106086E O_ 0, I77"_15E 04.
1_ OellqllTE 04 0,15362_E 04.
17 0,135557E O_ OetT_IC;IE 04.
18 0,15055BE 0== O,I'_;PT6IE 04
19 0,159253E 04 0,203_4t'E 04
ZO Oe16825OE 04. OeZ13836E n4
2l OelT4.T8TE 04 OeZ_I3;_4.E 04.
Z_ 0,187905E 04 0,230860E 04
Z3 O, 18_342E 04. 0eZ30439E 0_.
Z4. O,,lBOB4.1E 04. O,ZZ6_4'TE 04
25 0.1_0649E 0_. Oe2Z5360E 04
26 OelT?.BqOE 04 OeZI_STOE Oa
Z7 O,167540E 04 0=207436E 0==
2B OeIS9464E r14 0,196689E 04
29 0,153075E 04 0,188091E 04
30 0,138296E 04 O._69ZB3E 04
31 0,1274_.1E 04 0,155374E 04
32 O. IZ1861E 04 0.148_24E 04
33 0.110284E 04 0.1334/_4E 04
34 0,956269E 03 OellSZ60E 04
35 OeZO5617E 03 OeZ46869E 03
36 -O,,Y81266E 03 -Oe67515TE 03














































RHO =' O, 40
UPPER CHANNEL = 2_.6
INITIAL CHANNEL - 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE_ = O* Z4808E 06
TAPEIB = O,=lO]I60E 06
Qt = 0,= 679E-08





L |NE AVG. COR,= FACT.
NO,= N(CTS) NICTS) NIE|
1 0,=268937E 02 0,338567E 02
2 0,=6|0527E 02 0,=827455E 02
0,=849973E 02 0,=11471BE O__
6 O,=9971[_qE 02 r),=t34709E 03
5 0,=133557E 03 O,=ITgt33E O_
6 0,17_567E 03 0,2292_._E 03
7 0,=208733E ')3 0,=278006E O?
8 O,=Z6242;!E 03 0,348283E O?
9 0.36130TE 03 0,451378E 09
10 0,=645057E O_ 0,=586502E 03
If. 0,=540334E 03 O,=TO9526E O?
|2 O,=65q636E 03 O,=862830E 03
13 0,806871E 03 0,=!05196E 04
14 0,=939440E 03 O,I;_ZO39E 04
15 n,=lO9259E 06 0,=141422E O_
_.6 O,=IZ3092E 04 0,=1.58751E 06
lT C.134107E 04 O,=IT2328E 04
18 0,=146736E O& 0,=187868E 04
19 OeI_gOT6E 06 O,=202q18E 04
20 0,=168781E 04 0,=_14517E 04
21 0.17261.?E 04 O,=Z18317E 06
_2 O,178373E 04 O,=Z25078E O&
23 _,=179571E n_ O,=?Z5635E 06
24 0,=173802E 0_. 0,=217633E O_
25 O,_74I&&E 04 O,=?17246E 04
20 OeIT(_79&,E 04 0,=21226_',E 06
27 0,16288BE 04 OeZOI6T6E O&
28 0,156957E 04 0,191130E 04
29 0,1_7834E 06 O,=IBI652E 06
30 O*13q214E 04 0,170406E 06
31 0,=129174E 06 0,=15751lE 06
32 O, l173qqE 04 0,=16_60_'4E 06
33 0,=103418E 04 0.1251_.36E Oa
36 0,=932659E 03 0,=112'.15E Oa
35 0,=212291E 03 0,=256889E 03
36 -0,568804E 03 -0,680254E 03












































THETA = I_0, OO
PH[ = 3Oe O0
kilO = OeaO
UPPER CHANNEL = Z_4
INITIAL CHANNEL • lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE] = O, 26799E _6
TAPEtB = 0,12830E 04
0_[ = Oe 541E-08
Q? = O, 527E-08
ENERGY
FINAL
LINE AVG, COR, FACT,




11. 0.28"_56!1E O_ 0,385643E 02
? q.594796E O? 0.806134E n?
3 C,777199E O;p O,[04971E 03
4 C'..109223E 03 0,147007E rj'_
5 O.157766E O_ 0.204897E O_
6 C,tQ_645E 03 OtZbI491E O_
7 0,23713_E O_ 0,_1583nE O_
8 C, 371192E 03 0.476287.E O_
9 0.411610E 03 O,S&4354E O_
10 0,521!90E 03 0.686831E 03
11 Oeb&_196E 03 O.84ASqTE O_
1Z C,76E92_E 0"_ 0.!00716E 04
1.3 OeQ'_5"T64.E 03 Oel.Z2OO_E 04
14 Oe|Ot.T45E O_ Oe137369E 04
15 _ellq64?E O& Oe15486ZE 04
16 C,13567TE O& 0,174981E 04
17 neI44957E t_4 0,186269E Oa
18 C,158667E 04 OeZO3137E 04
]q 0,167212E 04 O, Z13300E 04
?0 PetT4969E 06 OeZZ2.'475E 04
71 OeIToO?4E 04 OeZZbbOOE 06
Z_ O, t86680E O& O. Z3550qE q&
2"3 _e1.O;_428E 06 OezzgzSqE 06
26 0.184705E 06 OeZ31286E 04
25 0.1.80675E r)4 O, 225_q2E 04
_6 0,17480TE 06 O, 21725ZE 06
ZT P. I681_74E 06 OeZO8Z?OE 04
Z8 C,158781E 04 0,195846E Oa
29 O, IL53753E 04 O, IB8924E 04
30 0,142866E 04 0,174875E 06
31 O,t28434E 06 0,156609E 06
32 0,118851E 06 0,144366E 06
33 O. tO=J736E 06 O, IZTQ40E 04
36 oeg53134E 03 0,114882E 04
35 C,ZICO95E 03 0,252245E 03
36 -0,604579E 03 -OeTZZ979E 03












































THETA • 140, O0
PHI " 49,00
RHO • Oe4.0
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
|NIT|AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1_ = Oe Z5307E 06
TAPEIB • 0,10870E 04.
(j'l = O, 590E-08








t O, 1651 40E 02 O, ZZ4590E
Z _.499379E 02 O,6T68t 5E
3 0,, 74820_.E 02 O, 101054E
4 0,110888E 03 O* 14qZ4.SE
5 O, 1413P2E 03 O, 189521E
6 O, 178448E 03 0,238507E
7 0,265251E O._ O, 353281E
8 O, 34;'527E 03 O. 454998E
c) Oo _26859E 0.3 Oo 5645ZOE
]0 O, 556958E 03 O, 733966E
11. O, 679Z64E 03 O, 891.958E
12 O, 7¢_6646E O_ O, 104236E
1'3 0,974778E 03 O, ]270Z1E
14 O, 108225E 04' O, 140593E
1_'5 O, IZTZ67E 04 O, 158260E
I6 O, | 34636E 04 O, 173638E
17 O, 14] 585E O& 0,18_937E
18 O, 154434E 04 O, Iq7723E
19 O, 162_.46E 04 O, 207271E
2-0 O, ]. 68Z9_E 04. O, _1.3888E
?T (_,1 7Z798E 04 O, Z!8805E
2? C,170521E 04 0,215123E
23 0,175301E 04 O, 220332E
74 O, 173974E 04 0,2_7848E
?5 O, 167688E 04 O, ZOqI_90E
26 O, 1.65_1 _E 0', O, ZO56?qE
?7 O, 1.5784.SE 04 O, 195432E
28 0e14.97_I E 04 O, 184684E
29 O, 139?49E 04 OelL71716E
30 O, 130751E 04 O, 16004.8E
31 0,117309E 04 0,143044E
32 O, 10744.5E 04 O, 13051ZE
33 O, 984.734E 03 O, 119153E
36 0,873684E O_ 0,105306E
35 Oo Z9469?E 03 00353015E
36 -0,679270E 03 -0,812365E




























04 O, 712Z4t E-O_
04. Oe 676693E-O_

















UPPEk CHANNEL = 224_
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = O. 24850E 06
TAPEIB = O, I2?OOE O_









I O,Z27865E O? 0,309896E 02
2 0,5c8820E O? 0,811601E O?
3 C..eOBO54E OZ 0,12266_E 03
0,119377E n_ 0,160674E 03
5 0._7771_E 03 0.231648E 09
0 C._29383E ')__ 0,306585E 03
7 C,_99405E 03 0,398769E 03
8 C,40837_E 03 O,541988E 03
9 Ce395_.C4E 03 0,@43308E 03
10 C.59954gE O? 0,7900q3E 03
II C.756gOIE 03 0,993905E 03
!2 r,B82"-55E n_ 0, I15464E 04
]9 C,IC03CIE O& 0,130767E 04
I_ C,110562E 04 0.1_362TE 04
15 C.12_586E 04. 0,162555E 0 L
16 0,132889E 04 0,171386E 04
]7 PeI4748?E 04 0,18951_E 04
18 C,1540¢95E 04 0,197290E 04
]9 C,157865E 04 0,20137TE 04
20 C,159859E 0 _" O, ZO3171E 04
21 0.165883E 04 0.210040E 04
22 0.1e536_.E ['4 0,9_08617E 04
Z:] C,166377. E 04 0,209108E O_
24 O,16GO55E O_ 0,200_19E 04
25 0,159497E 04 O, lWB97_E 04
26 0,156709E 04 0,194760E 04
27 C,150094E 04 0,185835E 04
28 CeI39562E 04 0.1721'1E 04
29 0,131046E 04 0.161023E 04
30 0,124556E 04 0.15246_E 04
31 0,111118E 0_. 0,135495E 0_.
9Z 0, I01980E O_ O, IZ3874E 04
33 C,904460E 03 0,109440E 04
34 (_,858395E 03 0,103463E 04
_5 0,325].62E 03 0,390398E 03
36 -0,646166E 03 -0.772774E 03
37 -0,633242E 03 -0,7543_9E 03











































THETA " 140* O0
PHi " 75. O0
RHO " De 4 0
UPPER CHANNEL " Z24
iNITIAL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI • 0.25338E 06
TAPEII_ " 0*15910E 04
(_1 • O. 967E-OB






1 0,272795E 02 0.371001E 02 0.783784E-03
?-- O, T3OIBIE O? o. q89624E 02 0,209070E-01_
3 0.106831E 03 O. 144288E 03 O.304826E-02
6 O.156669E 03 OeZ10_98E 03 0,464912E-02
5 0.1c)9755E 03 0.267921E 03 0.566014E-02
6 0.268909E 03 0.359414E 03 0.759304E-02
T 0.349647E 03 0*465686E 03 O. 9838tbE-O?
8 0,426890E 03 0.566563E 03 0.119693E-01
9 0,575930E 03 0,761667E 03 0.160911E-01
10 0.686053E 03 O*904089E 03 0*190999E-01
It 0.823650E 03 O. IO81LSbE 04 O. 228491E-Ot
12 O.9263tSE 03 O, 1Z1203E 04 0.256055E-01
13 0.109129E 04 0.142277E 04 O, 300_TBE-01
14 0,11916BE 06 0.154807E 04 0.327048E-01
15 0,131367E 04 0.170039E 04 O.35922TE-OIL
16 0,137522E 04 0.177360E 04 O.376694E-01
17 0.1_6518E 04 Oel88ZTSE 04 O. 39TTS4E-Ot
lB 0.1_7306E 04 0.201401E 04 0,425486E-01
19 0.158099E 04 0.2016?6E 04 O.4ZbO63E-01
;..0 Oo].6ZT33E 04 OeZOb824E 06 0.436939E-01
Zt 0.167435E 06 Oe2]LZOISE 04 0.447906E-01
22 0,165524E 06 0.208819E 04 0,441154E-01
23 0,163750E 04 0.205814E 06 0.434805E-01
24 0,158562E 04 0.19BSSOE 04 Oe419460E-01
?5 0o158240E 04 0.197405E 06 0.417040E-01
26 O,]LSO646E 06 O. 187Z25E 06 0.39S536E-01
27 0,245802E 04 0.1805211E 04 O. 381373E-01
28 01137355E 04 O. 16941L9E 04 O. 3STglTE-01
29 O, IZgll?E 06 0.198653E 04. O.335|73E-OIL
30 O,]LIbO38E 04 O. 14ZO38E 04 0.300071E-01
31 0.108069E 04 O. 131776E 04 OeZT8393E-01
32 0,9118742E 03 O. 1LZOIO|E 06 O, 2537ZeE-O|
33 O, SBT606E 03 O. ILOT4OOE 06 OeZZ6896E-01
36 0,795005E 03 0.958230E 03 OeZO243?E-01
35 0,247636E 03 0.297319E 03 Oe6211]L20E-02
36 -0.642386E 03 -0*768253E 03 -O.]L6Z303E-O|
37 -0,623409E 03 -0.742636E 03 -O.1L_II91E-01






PHl = 90, O0
RHO = 0,40
UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = O,24.?E_E Ob




FINAL CHANNEL .. 255
L |NE AVG, COR, FACT,
.Wd.. N(CTS | N|CTS ) N(E)
1 0.314575E 02 O.4.278ZIE 02
2 0.93878_E O_ 0,127234.E 03
3 0,1Zg056E 03 0.174'306E 03
4 C,176799E 03 OeZ3796OE 03
5 0,230670E 03 0,309386E 03
6 0=2954.39E 03 O.394.873E 03
7 0,35':)820E 03 0,4.79236E 03
8 0,4"53088E 03 3,601333E 03
9 0,569307E 03 0,75_908E 03
]O 0,666608E 03 O, 90_.8ZOE 03
11 0.806501E 03 0.105904.E 04.
12 C.932696E 03 O, IZZO3TE 04.
13 0. I. 0331BE 04. 0,136701E 04.
14. 0.116264.E 0._ 0,151034.E 04.
15 C,'124153E 04. 0,160701E 04.
lb C,!33331E 04. 0,171956E 0_
17 0,14.1!¢.;8E 04- 0,18!4.39E 04.
15 0.1448334E 04. 0.1_9914"E 04.
19 0,151594"E 0_. 0.193377E 04.
20 C.1_754'0E 04 0.200224'E 0'_
21 C,15QOZ(;E 04. 0,202130E 04.
2Z 0,1578_.9E 04 0,199137E 04.
23 Ge159700E 04. OeZOO724.E 0_.
2.4. 0,156082E 04. 0.1954.4.5E 04.
25 0,154.955E 04. OeI93306E 04
;_6 C.146393E P,4 0,181939E 04.
27 C.14'4"528E 04. O.[T8944"E 04
28 Oe13624"IE 04 0,16804.5E 04.
;)9 C.,1129951E 06. 0,159677E 04,
30 0,1184.4,:E 04, 0.14,4979E 04'
31 0.10704'1E 04. 0,130523E 04.
3;_ 0.984.4.3ZE 03 0,119578E 04,
33 0,890010E 03 0,107691E 04.
34, C.782193E 03 Oe962787E 03
35 0.282_4,0E 03 0.339105E 03
36 -0.649978E 03 -0,777333E 03
37 -0,614.001E 03 -OeT31629E 03











































THE TA " 140. O0
PH| s 105,00
RHO " Or40
UPPER CHANNEL " 224
XNITiAL CHANNEL = 19
,SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| = O* 26929E 06
TAPEIB = Ot33030E 04
(;11 " O, 257E-07








1 O, 446180E 02 Oe 606805E
2 O, 127004E 03 O, 172130E
3 0,] 68673E 03 O, 227814E
4 C', 214824E 03 0,289139E
5 O,237791E 03 O, 318937E
6 0,293671E 03 O, 392509E
7 O, 358753E 03 0,477814E
8 Oe444200E 03 Oe589536E
9 0.532546E 03 O, 704292E
10 0,657625E 03 O. 866626E
11 O, 750409E 03 O, 98538tE
12 C, 889156E 03 0,116340E
13 O. 101527E 04 O* 132365E
14 0,I07908E 04 Oe 140179E
15 Oe 121019E O& Oe 157809E
16 O, 128879E 04 O, 166214E
17 O, 135129E 04 O. 173641E
18 O, 140336E 04 O, 179674E
19 O. 150343E 04 Oe 191782E
20 0,1521 76E 04 Oe 193406E
Zl Oe 157627E 04 Oe 199595E
22 0, 158504E 04 O, 199962E
23 O, 157214E 06 O, XqT599E
24 0,154291E 06 O, lq3201E
25 O, 159261E 06 O, 198678E
26 Ot 150699E 04 O, 187290E
27 O, 167315E O_ O, 182395E
28 0,162687E 06 0,175995E
29 0.128243E 04 O, 157579E
30 O. 12137bE 06 Oe 148571E
31 O. 114_07E 06 O, 139628E
32 0,102507E 04 O. 124515E
33 O, 916650E 03 O, 110915E
34 Oe 851649E 03 Ot ]LOZbSOE
35 Oe 313153E 03 0,375980E
36 -0.648628E 03 -0, 775479E
37 -0.625540E 03 -0. 745174E






03 O, 31ZOO7E"O ?








































UPPER CHANNEL = Z9.41,
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE| = O, 25028E 06
TAPEI_ = 0,36800E 06.
(_l = O, 636E-07
Q2 = 0,41- 9E-07
ENERGY SPECTRA
FINAL CHANNEL = 255
L iNE AVG, COR, FACT,
NO, h (CTS I N(CTS I NIEI
] 0,669345E 02 0.910310E 02
2 0,170533E 03 OeZ31126E 03
3 0,_93725E 03 Oe2616§OE 03
* 0,?.1313OE 03 Oe28687?E 03
5 0,253009E 03 0,339368E 03
b 0,_.6596_E 03 0,355478E O?
7 0,334418E 03 0,445403E 03
8 0,405127E 03 0,537673E 03
9 O.4678AZE 03 0,618721E 03
10 0,582108E O? 0,767109E 03
11 O,675570E 03 0,887107E 03
12 O, 7845egE 03 0,102_56E 0=.
13 Oe893916E 03 0.1165_4E 04
14 CeSeE411E 03 OelZS141E 04
15 0,,108686E OA OeI60080E 04
_.6 0.1172_&E O_ 0.151221E 04
17 C,!31911E 04 0.169506E 04.
18 0,136985E 0L, 0,175384E 04
]q 0,145868E 04 0,18607ZE 94
20 0,148249E 04 0,188415E 06
21 0,157123E 04 O,198957E 04
Z2 0,']55317E 04 O, I95942E 04
23 0,1555"4E 04 Oelg546ZE 04
24 O,1612_AE 04 OeZO1883E 04
25 0,!_6 _.89E 04 0o198588E 04
26 0o154890E 04. 0o192507E 04
27 0,148533E 04 0,183903E 04
28 O, 146449E O_ O,]LBO635E 04.
29 0,13c761E 04. O.l?173ZE 06
30 0,_34179E 06 O, 164264E 04.
31 0,121167E 0_. 0.167748E 04.
32 0,11359ZE 04. O, I37979E 04.
33 0,104.116E 04 O, IZSgBIE 04
34 0.918149E 03 Oe!1LO666E 04
35 Oe348117E 03 Oe4.1795BE 03
36 -0.661720E 03 -0.791376E 03
37 -0,662360E 03 -0,765211E 03
SXNEDN = O, 367821E-02










































THE[,& = 140., O0
PHI = 135e00
RHO = 0o40
UPPER CHANNEL = Z24
IN[T[AL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = Oe _4800E 06
TAPEIb = Oe95670E 06.
QI = O, 2c_8E-06








1 0.806752E 02 0e109718E 03
Z 0.173810E 03 08_35567E 03
3 0o15537_E 03 0o209851E 03
C=164886E 03 08221926E 03
5 C,177320E O_ 0e2378_]LE 0..4
5 Oo18995]E 03 Oe253881E 03
7 0.2-_9342E 03 0,318773E 03
8 0,?.88864E 03 0,383377E 03
9 Oe345125E 03 Oo4564ZSE 03
10 Oe407125E 03 0,.53651_E 03
11 Oe484800E 03 08636603E 03
12 Oo5660glE 03 Oe740695E 03
]3 Ceb_gO?OE 03 0.846160E 03
14 0,731710E 03 o.gso537E 03
]5 0.870828E 03 O. IIZb92E 04
15 0,945032E O_ 08121880E 04
17 0,101295E 04 0,130163E 04
18 0,11_751E 0_. O,l_1796E 04
19 O, llqO3aE 04 O.1518a3E 04
20 0,12535gE 04 0,1593_4E 04
21 0,1_08_7E 04 08165685E O_
22 0,,1388_qE 04 O, ITSI42E 04
23 C.146175E 04 0,183723E 04.
24 O,1%gOg2E 04 O,186692E 04
25 0.149318E 04 O.,186275E 04
26 Ce149727E 0_. 0,1.86082E 06
27 0e].5!586E 04 08187682E 04
28 0.145053E 04 0,178914E 04
29 0,146988E 04 0.180611E 04
30 0,13658aE 04 O, 16T188E 04
31 0.128843E 04 0,157108E 04
32 0. I13164E 04 0.137459E Oa
33 0.10385bE 04 OelZSbb6E 04
34 0,743066E 03 0e895627E 03
35 -0.111183E 03 -0.133690E 03
36 -0,624082E 03 -OeT46363E 03
?7 -0.541429E 03 -Oeb_977E 03
SXNEDN = O, 684431E-03
206












































UPPEE CHANNEL = 226.
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
_CALE FACTORS
TAPEI = O, _4774E Ob
IAPE1B = 0=6.2.880E 04
QZ = O, 777E-06





L iNE AVG, COR, FACT,,






































O0 O. 769_6.5E O0
Ol 0.178157E 01
O! 0.201205E Ol
Ol O, 16'7673E Ol
O_ O, ZZ3757E _1
Ol O. 36"6"378E 01
01 O. 6"65036'E 01
Ol 0,658505E 0._
01 O. 86"8304E Ol
Ol 0,113379E 02
02 0, 215656E 02
02 O, 903_.39E OZ
09 0,315627E 03
n3 0.709333E 03
03 O, 121606"E 06.
06. 0,172711E 04
06. 0,209096E 04
0._ 0.. 240230E 04
06. O, 2_7655E O_.
04 O, 249815E 04
06. O, 76.9959E 04
06. O, Z38894E 04
06. O. 235660E 06.
04 O, 218651E 06
06. O, 210526.E 04
04 O, 19886.8E 06.
06. O, IB7059E 06.
06. O, 175693E 06.
04. Oe 167912E 04.
06. O, _.619!_ 1E 06.
06. 0,155012E 06
06. O. 16.266.7E 06.
04 0,139665E 06.
06. O, 138192E 06
09 O. 735995E 03













































THETA = _.40,= O0
PHI = 165. O0
RHO = Oe40
UPPER CHANNEL = 226'
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0.26"918E
TAPEtB = O. 24970E
Q1 = C, TgOE-07






FINAL CHANNEL = 255
COR*FACT=
NICTS) NIE}
1 O. Tgg301E O0 0.108161E 01
2 0.138382E O1 0.18755ZE O]
3 0,151580E 01 Oe204727E 01
'* 0,334240E 01 0,6"49868E O]
5 O.Z3132?E Ol O.3I.OZbZE O_
6 0,348152E Ol 0.4.6532OE 01
7 0,324489E 01 0.43217qE Ot
8 0.375267E 01 O. 6.qBOc'gE 01
9 OeSI5491E 01 0.681737E OI
10 0.608966E 01 0.802503E 01
11 0.185_40E 02 0.26"3508E 02
1Z 0,883071E O? 0,115544E 03
13 0,314077E 03 0.409478E 03
14 0,7281"7gE 03 o, g45950E 03
!5 0,124878E 04 Oe161639E 04
lb 0.167391E 06. 0.215882E 04
17 OeZO3].52E 04 O. ZblOSOE 04
18 0,226721E 04 O, ZgO2T3E 04
19 O,233q63E 04 0.298448E 04
20 O,?360(bZE 04 0.300020E 04
21 0,22892_E 94' 0.289880E 04
22 O,21aOZgE 04 O, Z7631gE 04
23 OeZClg43E 04 O, Z53817E 04
2_ o, IgSBIBE 04 0.2_4575E 04
25 0,17818FE 04 0,222286E 04
2b O, Z64285E 01, 0,204176E 04
27 OeISIOSOE 04 0._8"7019E 04.
28 0.136894E 04 0.188850E 04
29 0,125671E 04 0.156.#19E 04
30 0,114388E 04 0,140018E 0_.
31 0,100577E 04. 0,127.661E 06.
32 0.862210E 03 0.106732E Ok
33 0,754.607E 03 0,9].3075E 0;3
34. 0.673802E 03 0,81216"2E 03
35 0,156596E 03 0,188013E 03
36 -0.636940E 03 -O. T6176"0E 03
37 -O,bO6269E 03 -0.722218E 03














































UPPE_ CHANNEL = 2;P4
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0,24927E 06
TAPElc_ = 0,27300E 04
_? = O, 865E-O"
_2 = C, 342 E-O7
ENERGY SPECTRA
FINAL CHANNEL =
LINE AVb, COP, FACT,
NU, NICTSI N(CTS) NIEI
1 0,881_65E 90 O,119879E Ol
Z 0,1225Z4E Ol 0.166058E 01
3 0.109650E Ol OeI39993E 0:,
4 C,o79730E O0 0,906125E O0
5 C,i900Z2E Ol 0,25_867E O!
6 0,348660E O[ 0,463332E 0!
7 0.]6660_E Ol 0,221894E Ol
8 0.358682E 0.!. 0,476038E 01
9 0,301747E Ol 0,399061E 01
]0 0._8034_E 01 0,764780E Ol
].I 0.14_73_.E OZ 0,!8874_E 02
12 e. q1352qE O_ 0,119530E 03
]3 0,314182E 03 O, 409614E 09
14 _,723436E 09 0,939780E 03
15 O, I208COE 04 0.156361E 04
16 0, I64861E 04 0,212620E 04
17 C, ZOn3C_bE 04 0,257508E 04.
]8 0,Z17913E 04 0, Z18997E O_
19 0,216898E 04 0,289_30E 04
20 O.Zg_O&TE 04 0,196188E 04
11 Ce2.Z5508E 04 0,28554gE 04
72 0,2'8_59E 04 0,27522!E 04
23 0,2C6_8E 04 0,260!33E Oa
24 0,191303E 04. O, 23956TE 04.
25 0,180_17E 04 0,226708E 04
Z6 0,169304E 04 OeZ_O*',[3E 04
27 0,._53889E 04 0,190534E 04
28 0,140696E O& 0,173539E 04
29 Oet29788E O_ O, 1594TTE O_
30 n,117686E 0_. 0,144055E 04
31 0,103105E 04 0.125723E Oa
32 0,901718E 03 0,109531E 04
33 0,766088E 03 O, 9Z6966E 03
34 0,675105E 03 0,813713E 03
35 0,180301E 03 0.,216473E 03
36 -0,664356E 03 -0,770610E 09














































RHO = O, 40
UPPER CHANNEL = 776.
INITIAL CHANNEL = Im
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE[ = n,_51 _qE r_6
TAPE t8 = 0,95709F n_
0 I. = n_ =q4E-n8










I n.1"1"478E n'_ q.?'_'_nT_E 07.
2 neA4.:;TqoF: O." O, 6001_OE ,7
3 n._c_ 9_E "_? OeTgQ_OE 09
_. n. Tee6OOF r_ 0, I0358"_E '_9
5 C. IO°fi=._E 03 Oe_.60!6E _-t
7 n,lTnS_E O? n,Z?7576E O?
P._36":._E q3 O,3147OgE 0"I
9 ,_.28,_9_,_E ns 0,_7151_E 0_
]n O,,,_?_'_8,r'E rr', O,4°a?6?E 0_1,
11 0.456"3nE 03 O,59oCRSE '_'_
1_ e,5",.gqRmE n_ O, 758qT'E "_
]3 0*'7"5¢I?._ E 0 "01 OeO_m.?_lE 04
14 OeeA_':"'TE n_ O,!_nTn_F 04
15 Ooo°'_(r'_':"E 0 _ O,,_.Z_3E 04.
lj7 0e11_'0_7_ 0_. 0,16831qE n,-
].8 n,'an?°7E "_& n, 180_64F 0_.
19 0.'5_'76=E O& o, 1qoq7?E Oa
20 e.?&""'C_ 0_ ",_I?6&OE "4
21 C.'7_o'*¢E O& 0,274031. E 04
Z2 C.'866"*6F "" O.?'_'_4_E O_
23 r.18OOB_E 04 q..Z3R78-¢_ 0_.
2 _, Oo'P'_q-n'= .q& O,?34o_ZE O_
25 C.IRRO66F r)_, n,?_661ZE 04
Z6 ¢'._.8 =_gF ,_a 0,73081"-E _4
27 0,_177"_66E 04 O,_Ig60?E O_
28 O,'7'_n."E O& 0,_1660E 04
Z9 0,|5O=68E "_ 0,196069E O&.
30 O. lae4?Tp O_ O,L_t697E 04
3] 0._38780F 04 0.!_9275E n4
3Z r,.l?_=?OE 04 Oo!'_O061E Oa
3_ O,°°°._OgE 03 n.!;_O4_E O_
35 n,_-c"??OE 03 O,_ZSZ9_E 0"4
36 -0,_°7480E O_ -0,8_4143E O?
37 -£,6_Oq71E "_ -O, 8?_OOOE 0 _


































PHI = I 5, O_
RHO = n, _0
UPPER CHANNFL = _gk
INITI&L CH&NNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE_ = ")., ?_659E n6
TAPE"6 = .3-_IOrE _'_
Q1 = _ '_ OnE-OR
0 _ = e, 5_,F-OR
ENERGY
FINAL
L i NE" AVG. Ct3R, FACT.




" r_._6,TagOE n'_ '_,?0046oE O?
"J r'._.r'._'86°E O "_ n_blQ_OOE 0 "_
I o,D57&_S_E O_ 0.77¢l_'n'f O?
4 n, TTl_q30E n? 3,1'_682_F 0 =
S _®tt_=_&_.E 0"_ (3.tq.IE_qTE q'J
6 n.1=3,noqE 0_ _e17789&F 0 "_
'_' O,''l'7_nTE 03 0,_361.5'_F. 03
9 n, 7904#,_I: n._ 0,,304.57_E 0 _
1 _ _,&sqsr)_,E 07 oesqI=71E 0"_
_'_ 0,_P=_4.S_E 0 _ '_t76_O?6F O q
_ _,7_SL!SE 99 n. q36638E O_
_,_ n, 8_'f,E 0_ O. 1qg331F 0&
'6 q,?'i_'_E 06 O,I_7?aRE 06
_o n,,)5_ 87¢_E 06 n,,_q'_76_E 04
?r) _,!.65&6_E n6 O,21O_q'iE 04
?" Q,,!PC6T'E 04 0.2"_'_67_E ?_,
?3 C.I_?3nSE q_ q,??o_3=_E ']_
_ _ n " ]l 8 _ _ 0 _ F 3 _ n " ?3Z_36E 06
_ 0,1R'0=_:E 06 q,?._.:O?.TE Oa
9T P,,168"_5_E _'- oozns_&'_E O&
"0 O)l=;o]6_E _. 0.1o=;815E O&
_0 O, II_&O_'_E n& n, 1 7?_kO2E q&
=_ 0._216_7E 0_. n, 14.TTBRE 0"
_a O,c_(_7'QE n_ OeI!_OqE O&
_5 r.._510nTE 0"_ n,_Z1_?SE 0 _
?_ -_,,6ATSOIE 0"_ -O. BT?SbTE 03
_7 -O,6"?_T31[E 03 -OeBO?587E n_
SXNEDN = _, 3ggOR_F-O_























0,, 56_'_'5 =;E-O _,
n, SlIT?IE-O_
O, _,5Tb_ZE-nl











UPPER CHANNEL = Z_'4
|NITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = O, 74682E 06





LINE AVG, COR, FACT,




I C,312618E C2 O, 425160E 02
2 C,50247.IE 02 0,680937E 02
3 0,715260E 02 0,966047E O?
& 0,85"367E 02. 0,!14992E 03
5 O,ICSZ6_E 03 0,1_.1184E 03
6 P, IISOg44E 03 0,201746E 0"_
7 C,1977.80E 03 O,?55q59E 03
8 C,744359E 03 O, 3Z4310E O?
9 0,3)5915E 09 0,417798E OT_
lO C,4_.2141E 03 0,556302E 03
I1 C,508276E 03 0,667430E 03
1Z C,628988E 03 O,8Z?.99?.E 03
13 O,7_.aI37E 03 0,983707E O?
14 O, 87446]E 03 OmI].35qSE 9&
75 0,10!851E 04 0,13!83_E 04
16 C,17_833E 04 0,149388h 04
17 C,129062E 04 0,165845E 04.
18 0,14556¢_E 06 0,186374E 0 _,
19 C,!53532E 04 0,195850E n4
?.0 0,166076E 0_. 0,211009E 04
2][ 0,170901E 04. 0,216404E 04
2_ C,].7Q.'_6?E 04 Oe2;P6529E 06
73 (',178467E 04 O,2:Z6311E O_
24 C',18-_947E 04 0,2303_6E O&
2_ C,17786_E 04. O, ZZ!880E 04
76 r,175"6_.E 04 0,218042E 04
27 0,166014E 06 0,205566E O&
28 C,16040!E 06 0,19¥845E 04
_q 0,153368E 04 OeIB8426E 0_.
30 0,141498E 04 0,17320_.E 04
31 0,130307E 0_, 0, I. 58893E 06
3_ 0,117006E 06 0.162125E 04
33 0,110328E 04 0,13349bE 06
36 0,951733E 03 0,116716E 04
35 0.347361E 03 0,617050E 03
36 -0,692679E 03 -O.8ZB401E 03
37 -0,666698E 03 -0,796204E 03











































THETA ,,= ? '¢0. O0
PHI = &So O_
RHO = _, &O
UPPER CHANNFL == ?_4
INITIAL CHANNEL = 10
SCALE FACTORS
TAPF_ = 0_5074E OH
TAPF|B = O, 17KqOE 04
Q! = O. ":'n_.E-_8
ENERGY SPECTRA





• o,_ t.&'-/-AE '_2 O,??3t.70E
O, aem8_, nE 07 O, 876"TTE
"_ C'e68_ _OQ__ "" Oeg_Of_TE
_. C®_9_L_-SE ,v, O,,120?_XE
¢. n, 1 _ c'_'Tr_E 03 O, 168_ 53E
.-" re _ 6= e,_,OE O_ '_,2? 848TE
• t',?IQ_!6_E 03 O,_q_?O5E
¢_ 0,28"! T_E O_ O,37&SOOE
'0 o.,t,606? _E O_ O, 50-_n?nE
1 I. t_,5805"71= O_ O, 76")38"_F.
I? l_e&¢91 ] 9¢ E O_ O, C)O_-485_
"_ O,80B_OIF n3 O, _.05_ HCF
?5 °. 109°I _.E 0_. O, I _i.2:_70F
"_- °* ?-7" QT'_E 04 O, 157_05E
_? o, | "46&aOF O& O, _ 7558_E
"8 O, I 465''iF 04 O, I 87601E
_' n, " _5c';_[ F: 04 O, 7! 4668F_
"_' e.. ? "8"n_.E O& O, Z?54_,_E
21 0,. I 75°o" E 0 _" O, _'_? [ tIRE
_"& O,,. 'I 81 &l..'l E ,&. Oe Z??&T&.E
95 n, 1 _'of_96E n4 O, 22&nC_E
_& P, _ 764&?.E 04 _ls Z_9_84_
_"[ Oel-6°R54E "4 0,_.04_4E
?el ne 1.5P?R?E 04 0,,, _, ¢)_73_E
"_Q 0,_ 51_?=E Oa O, 185O47E
?0 O, _I"_c)6oqE 04 O, I[7! 0011E
_t O, I_3P6qF 04 O, tq03|1E
_ O, ]1t 617'5E 06 O, 1 4104.3E
93 n. 10_595E n'- O, 1 _4_ 39E
_4 O. °?03&°E O_ Ool 109_IE
"_ O, ?52 _.4_E 0 _ O, 473393E
_ -O, 6qn_BOE 09 -r)o 87'_6'_2E
_17 -0* 66F_Z43E '_3 -0.79_667E
SXNEDN = O, 3_'o'_nqE-01
O? n, 6&qOSTf-S'_
O_ n, I.q618' E-O,
O_ O, "_66Q8 _E-O',
n3 n, _&8c_5 _E-n,,
03 O, 6.87qq _.E-O"
03 O._3&O'qE-O_
0 _ O, "470S 3F-O?
O? O, _.09_?*E-O_
03 n. 1"_14.8E-0'_
0 _ _, _ "_3_F-O_
0 _ n, ;'F?&_ _E-'_ _
04 O, _ 057'. • E-O .'..
04 n, 3_&_3&E-O'_
n6. O, k' ZB41jE-01
Oa -,,, 4 =J6a7 _E-O _,
04 n, _00_I kE-O,
O_ O, 5443 _qE-O_
0" O, 98_4qOF-O'























PH[ " _n. O0
RHO = r),&n
UPPER CHANNEL = Z_¢.
INITIAL CHANNEL = 1.9
SCALE FACTORS
TAP¢:I = 0,, Z4"Pg_E _6
TAPE|B = ¢1,|1,01"1E 04
01 " O, 81 _ E-_8









O, _2L,_Ir'I_*E n_ O, 3086'51 E '_?
? O,.kTEt_37E 02 _,_,6.87qSE _?
"_ Co777784E OZ '_olf16"_OTE 0 I.
& '_."09_7"_F 09 0,|15095E 03
': O,I??_._OE 0 _ 0,,16_874E 03
6 O,_9n_'_BE O_ '_o2_a47'SE O?
_J O,'_un577E n_ f_e&'_87_JTF. 0._
o O,,&r)_'_.TE 0".' O,5"a3_.?7E '_3
]1 0,6084.3"_E '3_ O. TgeJg_.sE OF
_ O.74QOA?f: "'_ O. OBP.!n_E O_
_'_ P,B_69_6E O" 0, I_04_8E O&
_ Oe°q"'_'gE O? r)etZq15qE O&
'5 O. 10q",,F,_E 0_. 0,74'_30_E 0_.
_5 0,12_-_.1qF '14 O, 16n_.'50E O_
',7 O,13=]_F 0" O, 17T991E O&
]8 0,_70O7E O& O, 18q_:'_E '1_
9o 0,156_86E Oe_ Ool.aOT4'sE 04
90 no_St474E O& OoZO5160E 0,.
71 m,1=.S_J'*_ E 0/-. _o2_'4158E Oa
?_ O,?7_oO."E _'- 0,718259E O&
"_ ". ! 75",_9F .q_ O, _I qS?OE O_
_5 m,l"_'-9_,AF O& Oo_.17_qTE 06.
"_6 no I &4786E 04 O, ?0479cI_ O&
?'_ 0,_6087OF_ m& Oe_90_8_E O_
1_8 O,_537BAE O& O.,_B96_3E O&
29 OoleJO8?qE 9_ 0.18_93_'E na
9_ 0oI_433'_E 0_. Oot'5161_E 04.
_? 00112968E 04 O.137Z21E O&
3"_ O. IO007_.E 04 OolZlOqOE 0'.
_, 0,9!.=.'502E O_ nol!OIOAE ,_
'_,_ O._O9387E 03 O. 371&_58E 0"_
9_. -0,6707_AE Om -OoBn?_s6E Om
_'97 -0o6_575_.E _3 -O. 780F67E _'_
$XNEDN = O._?2?_gE-01
Oo 776986E-O'4









n, :?._,,, 88 =JE-O',
0., 7781 ¢,," F-O?
n. _.=';q_. 9 E-O _
r_, _&O#171E-nl
0,43' '5_J• E-01




q, 9'J 7S1 7E-O_
O. =;6.7 6 ? 1E-O 1
O.'51_BBAE-._















THETA = _ ¢0.00
PHI = 7=;* 00
RHO = O. &n
UPPER CHANNEL = Z?¢
INITIAL CHANNEL = lq
SCALE FACTORS
TAPF_ 'I = 0, _47"_3F. 06
TAPE1B = O,l._°OnF 04
Q_ = 0. _ OOE-O?
O_- = n, _ OnE-O'_
ENERGY SPECTRA
FINAL CHANNEL - _5
L [ NF AVG.
Lot, .,._
,1,sq _ I (. TS )
C OR, F AC T,
N(CTSI NIEI
_-59_- _I 6E qZ O, 808059E
3 ('. 87n_4?E 07. O. tt 0830E
5 O..!_SO98E O?, q,Z?.68_gE
6 _, _O_48_E '_3 O, ZT196?E
T n,_6?q4_E 03 0,356864E
B _.346"9!E 0 _ go45QB_QE
9 O, &'_Om?TE ')_ O, _8¢)_7L E
tO n, ¢?ql _¢_E 0._ _. 70g_ OE
11 n, 6_8r_11E 0_ 0, 8'_&65TE
12 n. 77_¢?_'-E n_ O, _01 436E
1.3 O..8=E,_n F n'_ O, 1 1546"_E
14 _,Ir'136_E n_, 0,131680E
_5 n_, 1.! "_67E 04 O. 1 458"_4E
16 O. t 73t'5_F O& q. t =;g???E
17 n. 1 "J3&q?r: 04 _, 17_ 5_._.E
19 n._ 51A7=E O& _. _ 0348__E
20 n,,cgn'_8E 04 O, 2008=JTE
21 no I_?'_78E O& O, Zn5864F
22 q. I_6,'5'_ ZE O& 0, ZlOlq_E
23 _,. 1 7_ #78E 04 O. _I 577BE
_& _,_67"_59 _ _& O._IO06=JE
25 C. 168Q"' E O_ O, 27 O?91E
2_ n. 16_ n_E 04 O, 70_717E
27 C, 1_83_7F O& O, 1 o6n40E
28 0,,I '_461 _E O_ O_ _.gOTO6E
Z? n, _-_3 n=;OE O& _, 1 75784E
30 O. I_ _l_,F 04 O, _ 61670E
31 0.! Z__I OnE 0_* O, 167666E
"_ O, IOc_3&RE 04 0_,I_7874E
-'4=_ O* °°9l;_OE O_ O, 1208q4E
3/* O, Sg3960E 03 O, IOT7=JOE
3'5 O. t2001![ E 03 Oot_4Zt 3E
_J6 -0.66734_E 03 -0, 7_80gYE





03 0,. "_'_ ?05 :?E-O_
03 n. 4.61_06 _ E-O .'.
0"4 O, =Ja_=J63_ E-09
03 O* 7_9t138E-O. _
0 _, o.q'_q44FE.O')
Og O= 11163t 7E-Ol
O_ r,. 1 44R_ ?E-n_
03 n, _ 6846C)E-O"
O_ O, ?077_3E-01
n4 O, :._3=;_T=E-n?
O& O, _690t .')E-O'_
04 n. 7gTq?kE-O_
04 O. _.¢?7&E-O_
04 n® 3 T_?=_ _E-011
O_ O. _qfi26_E-01
04 O, L_ 0313E-9,
04 O, 4;_0=j5 _ E-O_
O& O, 4*Oql 3E-O'
04 n, 4306E6E-O_
0 "= O. _.00_91 E-O!
04 n, _I'S94E-01
O& O, 3091 09E-O_
O& O° 3_BSBE-O1
O& O, 30166RE-0_.
04 O. ?.T1 3_.6E-01
O_ O, _'_97_.E-O_
O& O, 720_ Z3E-O_









UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = t9
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE7 = O= Z6672E 06
TAPEIB = Ow16090E 04.
Ql = O, 13ZE-07






NU, N(CTSt NICTS) NIEI
' 0.3127_7E 07. O,,4Z6616E OZ
9 0,,64"_8244E 02 0,,8685117E 07
3 0,950083E 0 _ O. IZS`32[E 03
/* 0,139974E 03 0,188396E 03
5 C,178776E 03 O, Z39783E n3
6 0,22_992E 03 O, Zg8063E 0 _
7 OeZ8691IE 03 Oe38ZI38E 0 I.
8 O,3678ZgE 03 Oe688177E O_
Q O,4"44812E n3 O,588Z65E 03
10 0,535451E 03 O,7056Z6E 03
11 0,660730E 03 0.861359E 03
12 C,76567&E 03 O, lOOl8aE 04.
]3 0.883984.E O _ 0,1152449E 04.
14. 0,795586E 93 O, LZg333E 04.
15 O,|Oq445_E 06 0,,16_675E 04.
16 0,,121875E 04. 0,]57181E 04
17 0,_30476E 04. 0,16766ZE 04.
1,8 Oe).6318_E 04. OtI89`3?_E 04.
lq 0,152701E 06 0,194.789E 04
ZO 0,1576|5E 0 d& OeZOO3_gE O&
7_ 0,160139E 04. O,?OZ777E O&
7_ Ce_68580E 04. OeZIZ67*'E 04
Z3 _,165835E 04. O, ZO8636E 04.
24 O,]667n7E 06 0,206243E 06
25 0,168558E 04. OeZIO277E 06
?6 (?, 16078] E O& O, 199820E O&
Z7 O, lL60068E 04. O, lq8184E 04
7B 0.169805E O_ 0.186775E 06
29 O, 16Z118E 06 OeTT662TE 06
_q O, IZ9466E 04. 0,158672E 06
31 O, 119561E Oa 0,165790E 06
32 0,10586BE 06 O,IZ8596E 06
33 0,991655E 03 O, 119qbbE 06
36 O,957967E 03 OeI15465E 06
35 0,632566E 03 0,519367E 03
36 -O. 81ZT76E 03 -OeQTZO29E 0'3
37 -0,626838E 03 -O,766721E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = Z_4,,
IN|TIAL CHANNEL • lg
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI = 0.248C5E 06
TAPE_IB = O*SlOgOOE '34
Q_ = O, 1 O8E-07
Q_ = O, 1 919E-OT
ENERGY
FINAL





!, 0.43349_E OF 0,589548E 02
-'2 Oo85qO65E 02 O,l.lLI6430E .03
3 O,IZ33(',8E 03 0,166624E 03
4 n,16_OIZE 03 0.220750E O._
5 0,207059E 0_ 0, ZTlO12E 03
6 0.265045E 03 O, 327517E 0 "_
7 C,2970|8E 03 0,39559!E 03
8 C;.36180'PE 03 0,480178E 03'
? 0,444418E 03 0,587742E 03
I0 C,530834E n3 O, 69953qE 03
11 0.6372571: 03 0.836798E 03
12 0,751.56ZE 03 0,983371E O?
13 0,866433E 03 0, I12961E 04
14. O,ga736qE 03 0,123068E 04
15 Col_I8264E 04. Ool4O1"_'JE 04.
!6 0,12C447E 04 O, 15F339E 04'
77 C,137184E 04 0,169856E 04
)8 C,1380'56E 04. 0,176755E 04-
lq 6,749220E Oa O, I903AqE Oa
ZO 0,15_391E O@ OeI93680E 0 &
21 C.!604q8E 04 O. ZO3231E 04
2_ 0,167790E 04. 0,211677E O&
23 0,166671E 04 O,_Oe_85E C_
24. 0,,168_15E 04 0,211(_12E 04
;5 C,I_6476E 04 O, ZO7679E 04.
26 0,164189E O_ 0, Z04056E 04
77 0,159300E 04 Oetq7234E Oa
28 0,153170E 04 0,1889:_6E 04
29 0.14_OOaE 04 0.173258E 04
30 0,135809E 04 0,166239E 04.
31 0,126657E 04 q. 15444ZE Oa
92 00112552E 04 00136715E 06
33 OelOlZqqE 06 0,122572E C_.
34 C,919113E 03 0,110782E 06
35 C,31003bE 03 0,372Z37E 03
36 -0e667912E 03 -0eTg8781E 03













































PHI == ]ZO, O0
RHO = O, _I,0
UPPER CHANNEL = Z26
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE] - O, _41.753E 06
TAPEIB '= 0,2_850E 04
Q1 = O, 31aE-OT





L [NE AVG, COR, FACT,
NO, NICTS ) NICTS) N('E!


































35 O, 342 535E
36 -0, 678358E
37 -0, 6_6930E
O? O, 6892'72E 02
03 O, ]_q31_E 03
03 O, 197598E 03
03 0,238028E 0"4
03 O, 26978ZE 0 s
O_ 0,318159E q3
03 O, 389206E 03
03 O, 457465E 03
03 O,558721E 03
03 q, 6&ST4?E 03
03 O,79ZI57E O_
O] O, 9"_'F77_IE 0 _
03 r_,t 0677_.E 06
03 O, 1 _.7ZOSE 04
O_ O, l_.6q28E n&
06 O, 155216E 04
0_. O, ITT530E 04
04 0.18149_E 04
O& O, Iq6511E O&
06 O, 1198486E Oz•
0_. O, 210ZIZE 04
04 O, ZOgtO5E n_.
04 0,209241 E Oa
04 O. ZlOSB6E r),
q4 O, ZO6_62E 04
04 O, _0264.6E O&
04 0,| 94087E 04_
04 Oe ].831..76E 04
0_. O, 16TqT3E 04
04 0,15_.857E 04
04 O, 143al.2BE 04
04 O, 133899E 04














































THETA = l_O. O0
PHi = 135e00
_HO = O,LO
UPPER CHANNEL = 274
iNIT|AL CHANNEL " 11.g
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = O. Z4754.E 06
TAPE]I.B = O*2&&20E 04.
_1 " O* 545E-07
Q'?. = O, 3_5E-07
ENERGY
FINAL





? 0,332454E O0 0,452138E O0
? 0,154'571E 01 Oe?O94.g2E 01
3 0.175605E Ol 0,237|77E 01
4. 0,19266_E Ol 0,25_315E Ol
5 0,27506BE 01 O,301BT3E Ol
6 Oe2_;3980E 01 Oe3394.6,_E O_
7 0,31|oB2E O1 0,4.1';521E O]
B Oe350676E O1 Oe4.6_36TE O|
g O.392010E 01 0,5|8433E Ol
10 _.SITIT4.E 01 0.681538E 04
1_ 0,623687E O1 Oe81BTgE 01
IZ O. T34168E O1 0o960613E 0lt
13 Oe8572.C3E 01 O._L1758E OZ
14 OelOOTO6E 07_ O, I3087&E 02
15 r.,llOO35E 02 Oel_?4.2bE 02
16 0,1163_8E 0"_ O.I_O04.0E 02
]? 0,130155E 02 O,I&TZ4.qE OZ
18 0.140562E 02 0,179964E O?
19 0,156237E 02 O. lqqZq4E O?
?0 0,1_440_E O? Oo19624.0E O?
?I _,.17,_408E 3_ O.;_IqSTBE 02
27 0.176425E O? n. z2_57?E 02
Z3 O.ITISi+_.E OZ OeZIG609E 02
_4 0,15014.6E O? 0.188011E 02
_5 0.140334E O_ 0,1_5066E 02
26 O.I_8bOSE O? O,159932E (I?
_7 C.T88207E 07 0.975899E r)l
78 0,824]74.E 01, O. IOI6._IE 04
_9 OeTOOTO?E 06 OeBbOgq_E 04
30 0,,,'_4.3547E 04 O.&ZO51.TE 06
lJl O,4.15TTOE 04 O,50697gE 04.
3Z 0,77605&E 04. Oeg4.2665E 04.
33 0.87184.1E 04 0,1054.93E 05
36 Oe4.56668E 04. 0.55042gE 04.
3_; -O. I95237E 03 -Oe2341407E 03
36 -0.14.5162E 04. -O, IT3604E 04










































PHl = t 50, O0
RHO " Oe 6'T)
UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI " O.?.&6bgE 06
TAPEIB • 0,31130E 06.
01 = O. 953E-07






NO, N(CTS) N(CTS) N(EI
1 0,86"6500E 02 0,115124E 03
? O,Ia66QTE 03 0,!98818E 03
3 0,15_652E 03 O, ZO48Z5E 03
4 0.168173E 0:3 0.226950E O_
5 0.1780_9E 03 0,238808E 03
6 0.205515E 0 "_ OeZTI,.684E 03
7 0.236230E O? O.314629E 03
8 O.ZB_57_E 03 0.376355E 03
9 O,343ZZZE 03 0,45391ZE 03
lO 0,414296"E O_ 0,545967E 03
11 0,481398E 03 O,63Z136E O_
lZ 0.581335E 03 0,760641E 03
13 0,684.%4qE 03 0.892480E 03
14 0,789764E 03 0. I02595E 06.
15 C, 901790E 03 O, II6725E O*
16 0,101139E 04 0,130638E q6.
IT O.112999E 06. O,14.SZO3E 06.
18 O, tZ19qOE 04 0,156185E 06.
19 0,135293E 06. 0,177583E 06.
70 0.145065E O_ 0,184369E OA
Zl Oe..54639E 06. O,l[g581|E 04
22 C._[bO607E 06. OeZOZ616E 06.
23 0,166750E 06. 0,?09584E 04
24 0,16588_E 04 O,207118E 04
25 0,172037E 04 O, ZI4blbE 04
26 0,171473E 04 OeZ131OSE 04
27 O, ITI304E 06. O, 21ZZOTE O.&
?B 0,165577E 06. 0.204229E 04
?9 0,158259E 04 O,]Lq4461E 04
30 0,150561E 04 0,|84296E 06.
31 0,13896.8E 04 0,169_29E 06.
3Z Oe[Z6_4TE 04 Oe153715E 06.
33 0,120578E 04. OeI45899E 04
36. O, lOB175E 04 O.]L303BSE O_
35 0,418396.E 03 0,502334E 03
36 -OeTOSq6TE 03 -0,84_293E 03
37 -O,673ZBSE 03 -0,802051E 03











































THETA = !- 50, 00
PHi =' 165,00
RHO = 0e4¢)
UPPER CHANNEL = 226
INITIAL CHANNEL • !9
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = 0,24691JE 06
TAPI:_8 = 0,:J7560E 04
(,]II = O, 157E-06
02 = O, 692 E-07
FINAL
I =N=: AVGe """ FACT,




1 0,860097E 07 0, IL169732 03
2 0, I[66749E 03 0,108_9|E 03
3 0,135560E O_ O, IB3090E 03
6 O, 1_.n64("E 03 n, 199B00E 03
5 0,16q8_62 O_ 0,Z277662 03
6 eelBBaq?E 03 0,2";2599E 03
7 0,ZZ6(_91E 03 0,301124E 0._
8 0,756766E 03 Oe340768E 03
q O,2qOOSSE 03 O,386789E 03
10 r),369661E 03 0,487143E 03
|1 0,6664932 03 0,583675E 03
!2 0.51162|E 03 0,669425E 03
13 0,6902;_0E 03 0,8216492 03
_4 0,7153082 03 O, 929z_.gE 03
15 0, B76905E 0_. 0, In7033E 06
16 0e9290172 O_J 0,1198142 04
17 0,105030E 04 0,134966E 04
lB 0,1177662 06 0,150777E 06.
19 0,131336E 06 0,167535E 04
20 0,139379E 06 0,1771472 06
21 0,168agTE 04 O, IBBO35E 06
72 0,1555_.6E 06 0,196229E 96
23 0,163385E 06 0,205355E 04
?4 O,_67x..77E 06 0,209838E 06
_5 0,173103E 06. O, ZISq66E 06
76 00172386E 04 00216241.E 04
27 0,167448E 06 0,2073222 04
?8 0.168695E Oq. 0,20782BE 04
29 0,159677E O_ 0,1959582 06
30 0,1526052 0% OeIB6TBE 04
31 0.167712E 04 0,1801162 04
"_Z O, I404BZE 06 0,170642E 06
33 Oe 122048E 06 O, 1476792 06
_4 0,11._6702 06 0,139419E 06
35 00653734E 03 0e566766E 03
-_6 -0,6934562 03 -0e8293302 03
37 -0e683099E 03 -0.813696E 03











































THETA = ' ._n, O0
PHI = n,
RHO = O_ &O
UPPER CHANNEL = Z?4
INITIAL CHANNEL = lo
SCALE FACTORS
TAPF] = O, _t=e_RE 06
TAPEIB = 0=o5500 E n'_
O' = 0,,7_" E-O_





LINE AVG, COR, FACt,,
NO,, N(CTS| NICTSI N{EI
1 r._vB_9=E O? n, SISO_C.E n_
2 ne=;6_._7= F n_ O_76_S&QE O"
3 r.8",,B6_E O? n,_llOO._E O_
9 C,'=5=?_or- _m q._q76&E O]
11 n, 5=_n_.6/.E n3 n.7??B?_E n_
I_ O,_8otq=E 0 "= _,IO_Rq_E O&
15 Oel[O'_6?E n_ O,]3n-tnTF q&
]7 O," _=' 40F 06 00"73_._6E O&
1_ 0,!4=796E g_- Oe]O'l_E O_
19 C,.'/_'a_&F na O_-,O=.On_E na
ZO n,7_Sn_E o_ 3,_107_=_ 0 a
Z] 0_'7797g_ _)i n.??i41'F. _i
?_2 n.,nF_,-'=_ e,(, ?,7_Q_= E 0 _.
Z6 n,_'vo',BOF n,. 0,_,?7687E q#.
_7 _,17¢3_= E n_, 0,?]7074E n'-
28 o,_647?VE 04 n,?OS;6BE rl_.
79 r.t,_l?_VE _ 0,1858_5E n_
30 O,l_o4_OE O_ n._TO6_J_ EOt
_1 0._29O6"_E n& o,I._R&7#,E 04
32 _.1_q8"_! __ Oa O.I_5_O'JE O_
33 n,,lOl,_E O_ 0,1"_373_E nt
B6 0,457_6E O_ O, 5_.tORaE O_
35 -n,6R6O6"_E '_'_ -n,R_478&E '0 _
_7 -t_e -_47q. _ ?E 0 _ --'I.6';PvOnE n_




O, _=768 _E-O _
n. 5q_q r _F-n7
_._ _12_ _E-O _

























RHO = n, &O
UPPER CHANNEL = ??&
INITIAL CHENNEL = _0
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE t = Oo_4_ZSE 06











1 r,. 1 _nt.nE nl 9.. Z?.03 T&E
2 _° 75"1 _ BE 9' _, _i.4l ?TE
3 _,34"_]q_E O_ n,46?_4, E
6 O, _TI 8_0_ 01 O, 635,_E
5 O, 651171E n! O, 87359ZE
6 O.85_&_IE "1 0,1!49_E
7 n.. 11 r_'_&°E 0 '° O, I _.697_ E
8 O° I "_! " 76E O? ._,_ T_o.OWKE
10 m. 916888E O_ O° _8_RI qF
11 0,977"7 BE O? O, 36_.n_? E
]Z @,978611E O_ O, _Iq967E
]_ C. _,5_q8'_ E 07 O, =;85T?3E
1_ e,_;O'_'_6OE: O_ O, 7?OdkOTE
I8 O, ?'= 779_ E O? e, elBO_OF
19 Oe 78';709E O? qe 1 qO?_8_
ZO O,_._?O?EE O? O,!O_RTEE
Zl O, 87_' 0t'_E O_ O, 1_ r_F79E
ZZ e_ on=ql_'_E O_ O, 1.16].77E
23 n, 8g', &_E 'I" O, 1 I?O&?E
Z_ O, 9_&_SE 9 _ 0," ]_27OE
25 e= 8796_9E O_ q, IOqT36E
?6 0..*03_!8E 0 ¢. n, lZB_O_E
27 P, Z37B;OE n'_ O,_.q4639E
Z8 O, _3848"4E 06 O, 5&OB41E
29 -0,_97756E O_ -O,]LO?39qE
50 -_,8136O7E 03 -o, q957b&E
_I -0, 7gZBB?E O_ -Oe 9660_! E
3Z -O,776586E O_ -O,960880E
3_ -0, 7'_210?E 0"_ -0, 9100=kqE
3_ -O,76"J_OOE 0_. -OeBqB3;_OE
35 -0,737079E 03 -OeB84895E
36 -0, 65_!._0E O_ -0,182298E
_7 -0,570536E 03 -0.62008BE
SXNEDN = O, 362346E-01
Ot 0.. 60g;*n'_E-06
n I ,r). 9685_1E-O&
0 t n. 1 77938E-O _






07 O, T901Z')E-r) _
0," O, ! 0063 ! E-e_'_
07 n., ! 18B_'_ E-O_
_7 O, I&ZB_E-3?





9 "z O, _771 _I E-O_
03 q, _ 05964E-O"
O_ O,_lSb_ SE-O_
03 O, 30_356E-07




93 -0, ?T_'rl E-01
_3 -0, _6?769E-01
03 -O. 7600O8E-Ol
03 -O. 2=;I STSE-01
03 -0, 2483_E-07
O_ -0, 24_6Z rE-Or
0"4 -0, ?16;_60E-011






THETA = ' 5n,.o0
PH[ = ._ 0,, *'?n
RHO = hi& 0
UPPER CHANNEL = _'16
INITIAL CHANNEL = !Q
SCALE FACTORS
TaPF 1 = 9. "I&_&llE _6
TAPE] B = "I. I qd,"_Ol:: 04
01 = n, 7=: 9_:__q




FINAL CHANNEL = _
COReFACT.
N(CTSt
1 n.'_tQ07¢ E n? 0.296587E O?
2 _q3QR;D'qE O_ 0,5_9711E _
3 O. SR'=63gE ,'1_ 0, TonTnaE O_.
r'eT_Sf''xgF P_ Oo_nO'_5_E O_
6 n.1,-&l,_p n_ 0.!o26_?E q_.
7 n'""?301E r'3 Oo_4-"_3&E ")_
8 O-?'_=;'_&F O = n,=zctq'ln.OE n3
9 P_2_6 _'E 0'_ _,39_.qo_ E n'_
10 _,]6qo&q F 0 _ 9=68-p=_?._E 9=
|_ O.='_Oq'_TF 0 _ n, TbO'_65E q_
13 O*7('l"z?'qE n'_ q, o16q_IE _t
]4 0,82"."=;,_E n_ O,_O_07_E 04
16 .P. IO87?_F 04 no!6q_8-_ E n&
17 C_t_Z2_781_. 06 n,,T578qaE 04
Z8 roI'_Re?_.E G4. n.l_74_ZE n_.
ZO O-l.F _n=_nl_ O& '_*2r)Sq_SE 06
2l e.' 5o7_¢_ 04 '%_'=nOSE O_
Z_ _._ ?CT_=F 04 n,.'Z_6R'_4E 0.%
2_ C.-'_"/._6,sF 94 0°:'3!_6nE 0"-
25 0._I_'_53E n_ O._30_qE 04
29 O, _ =TO9aE _. O_ Io'=,03OE 9_
30 O.l=_n'?nE 06 0,183768E 0_.
_l n,]38_.S_E 06 O, •_.88_6E 06
32 O. ]_2.1'47'_ E O& n, [ _68_TE (1_.
)3 O.?I_4_,F n& O.137Z4.4E O&
36 O. oqKOOnE n_ n, tlgcl_gE _4
35 O*'_T_.76"F O_ O_4_87fim;E 0 _
_J6 -n°T?_6q6E O_ -0,8=;3536E O_
37 -O*6?°?_"F 03 -O, 8rlotqTE 3'=
¢;XNEDN = _, "_t OKQ_jE_O_
NIE)
O, 7993 ?,3E-n'_





Oo P,n63"_ bE-O _,
0°'_ 313Q_E-O 1
00_O_87_E-O,























THETA = '_O. Or)
PH[ = 6.5. O0
RHO = 0._.0
UPPER CHANNEL --" ??&
INITIAL CHANNFL = t9
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = n,, '_.9Ct4E 0_,
TAPE"B = n.'_?TBOE n4
Q, = n. I=_E-OFI
ENERGY SPECTRA
FINAL CHANNEL = _=j=c
LINE AVG,
NUo NICTS! NIEI
2 r.4PlnoIE "P O._,K.?OTBE O?
3 O.Sq6._=_E 0 "_ O, BO56BtE _.?
5 O.I??_?OE 03 n._64,_.TAE 03
6 n, ltz_6.z_&_F 0"4 0.7_65m;'vE 03
1' n,,;?O&OA.FE n_ 0o771763E 03
g O. "_7781 KE O1 n. 4.'4'_5"_5E 0 K
10 o.40E.![OAE 0 TM _oK_K?T?E 03
]1 O.51_6E_E O_ 0.673_93E 0_
1_ _,_50B_F_E O_ O. To66&_E O_
I_ e,,,T4_FT_E 0 '= c.,gTF95?E _'_
1_ O,.R__,.TBS_E 0 "= n_tl?T4'_E _&
]5 0, g._o_.('0E _ 0_Izs0qgE 0_
16 n,|1"_._qE nk n,l_.Sql_E q_-
]9 n.!5_231"E q_ O._OK_TTE 04
Z0 ne|Sq_E O_ 0.?09.5_!E _&
_I _e*69"_5'_E Ot m,_Ia_ITE Oa
Z?- mo!'_o="E 04 O,Z?ST0_E 0_'
Z3 _'. _ 8_I 77 E n_ ToZ'_OZ_.E 0 _,
Z_ n,,',n35'_'.l: n_ O. ZZoB43E 04
25 "%'_._546.E O_ r),_'>BqT_E 04
26 O._RnTn°E n& O.2_J96_-E O&
Z1" O,'_'_e56E 06. 0.2_TB_SE q4
28 O,'_,?T4_E 0_. 0.20689BE 0_.
29 n._618_RF n_, O.l_8859E n_.
3] _.'_36876E O& 0,1668_I.?E n4
3?. O,1Z64_qE q6. O,_F3571E 06
_3 0°1_0396E Oi OeI3_S'_OE O&
3_. n. lOOZO3E 0e_ O,_2qBBSE O'_
35 0,3"aBq11E 0_ 0°606¢)05E O?
3_ -O.77n_63_E 0._ -0°8_9_,46E 03
33' -Oe_TeBSbE 03 -0. BOgBTOE _'t
SXNEDN == O. ZB61 6"TE-O't
O° _'_885 3E-n3
0° _ r_qq_IBE-n'Z






















0, 3"_?._ 9 ?E-O _
O. _.o6#6'_E-01
0,90791 ?E-O_










UPPER CHANNEL = 224
INITIAL CHANNEL = !9
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEI. = O, 2478_E 06
TAPE16 = OeIIgOOE 04
Ol = O, q4.1 E-08






NO* N|CTSI N(CTS| NIE|
] Oe578428E 02 0.786662E 02
2 OeBI3Z?gE 02 O, ll021eE 03
3 C,117523E 03 0,158730E 03
4. 0,_798-¢8E O? 0,18824"0E 03
5 C,188898E 03 O*Z53359E 03
6 0,236877E 03 0,316607E 03
7 C,30'IIq?E 03 0,401150E 03
8 C,361333E _ 0,479557E O?
9 Oe47cZ_fiE q3 0o633815E 03
I0 C.,56877':E O? 0*749539E 03
11 Oeb70258E 0 = OeBBO132E 03
1Z C,808926E 0 "_ O,]OfiB43E C'&
1-3 C*90490.=E 03 OeI1TqTTE 0 I*
14 O,102tL54E 04 0,133354E 04
75 GelI38E?_E 04 OeI47378E 0_.
16 C,124126E 0 _, 0, !16008_.E 0_.
17 C,tZ4.2'37E 04 O, 159645E 0 n"
18 O, IZ9398E 04 0,165o70E C4
lq 0,140284E O& OeZ78950E O&
20 Co150/,8_E 04 OoIqlZSBE 04
?I C,75704=E 04 0,198856E 04
Z? C,I_.717E 0_. 0,_07801E 04
23 r',l_"r2OOE 04 O,_I02T_.E 04
2@ OeI68027E 04 OeZ|O4OIE 04
25 O,162Sq_E 04 O,202835E 04
26 0,767460E 04 O*2081ZIE 04
27 C. 16C35]E 04 0,198534E 04
28 0,152675E 04 0,188315E 04
29 O,145050E 04 O,178230E 04
30 C. 136734E 04 O, IbT371E 04
31 O,_L;_&910E 04 OelSZ3t2E 04
3Z Oel|4319E 04 0,138861E O_
33 0,107815E 04 O, lZ@_.O7E 04
34 G. qI6248E 03 0.110436E 04
3_ 0,29_.425E 03 0,3534.9%E 03
36 -O, GB5581E 03 -0,81991ZE 03
37 -O.,$4&.OT8E 03 -Oe767Z57E 03














































UPPER CHANNEL = 22*"
INITIAL CHANNEL = 19
SCALE FACTORS
TAP E*._ = O, 26757E '36
TAPEZB = 0,].2720E 06
Q! = O, 110E-07





l i NE AVG, CORe FACT,
NO, NICTSI N(CTSI N(E|
I C,Z6309_E
2 O, 5_733_.E
3 e, 7472| 8E
/+ _,965275E
































37 -0, b661 98E
O? O, 357808E 0'_
07. 0,755360E 02
O? O, 100921E 03
02 O, lZq9?OE 03
_3 O, 17986qE 03
03 O, 242611E 03
03 0,308566E 03
O_ O, 388996E 03
03 0,678695E 0_.
O_ Oe 59896]E 03
03 Oe 703701E 03
03 0,86662ZE 03
03 O, ].00875E 04.
03 O, It6670E 06
06 0,131 589E OA
06 0,168658E 04
06 0,158695E 06
04 Oe _L795S6E 04
06 O, 188_95E 06
06 O, ZO3709E 06
OZ. O, 2111 88E 06
04 C, Z]L6069E 06




0_. O, ZI1649E 04
04 O, 19qeqTE 06
06 0,186620E 06
06 O. 173958E 06
04 0,166558E 06
04 Oe]L63698E 04
06 O, 131338E 04
03 O, 118Z35E 06
0:3 O. 4296ZZE 03
03 -0. 852936E 03
03 -Oe l'g3bO8E 03











































THETA • I (50,, O0
PHI = 90. On
RHO = n, _.0
UPPER CHANNEL = ZZ&
INITIAL CHANNFL = _q
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 = r), Z5OA_.E 0_.
TAPEIB = 0,1.3920E Or,
01 = n, 1 _ _P-O"t





LINE AVG, COR, FACT,
NOe N(CTS) NICTS| NIE)
1 Q.29"_?nSE O? _,3Q75_SF r_
2 _. 54..K.'-3F O? n. 739788F 0")
3 O,75°rt_!E O? n, to_.5?llF 0"_
_.I]!o738F n_ n._&On-P7E 0"_
6 n, • ol nA."E n_ Oo'_5F'_30E n'_
7 n,?3"56_E O._ rl.316_OSE n3
g C,3BpI_._E n_ O, qOFt, OgE n_
IrJ O,,4.76e?_-E r1_ 0,6ZT_?_E n_
11 O.5TA4.6nE 03 9,754_,1[E n3
12 _,,66ebE3E 03 n._Y4c)O3E 0"_
3 O, 7,¢o_o"E 0" n, I O0"S'T.qE 0"
l& e,,c_&n1"cE 03 O,_;_'_Z7E n4
1_ r%Ir_'r'o?E t_& 0,]13_85_.E O_.
16 _O,,11=:q=='E n6 O,,'_&oqt?E q'-
17 n,l. ZSa88E O_. 9,16175"_E 04.
18 n,_3_'_E 0 '_ n,l?B_._.E _'_
19 0,'50"_8"E 0/* 0, I97344E 04
20 P,,'_Soaoo_: O_ O,,_n37?_E O_
21 t", t AQ'-'7"-E nf,. q, _165O_E n&
22 0,, _ "_"' P¢E 0" '],., _?0765E O_
23 0,17_.9,¢.E r_, OeZ???3&E O_
_4 O,_?'?S&OE n_ r),__76oOE q&
25 n,,IR_7_E 0_, 0,_';6701E n4
26 _.'_TAO_.'E O_ O.218V86E O&
2T O,_"f_ 86cE O_ 0,_I_79_F r)&
29 O.15=gOnE n6, _,191,'56_E O_
30 0,14__557E 0_* 0,175773E 0_.
31 0,1376_6E O_ O, 1617qBE O_
3Z O,,l_oZ:_tE O_ O,,L4.4._I. TE 0_.
33 r.!lsO'_'rnE O& O. t3'kO3tE O&
34 O=,ClRpA_'_*E O TM 0, I_916_E 04,
_35 O, _37 T3_E 0 TM O,, 600689E 0 _.
3_ -O.'_ITI3"_E 03 -n,,QST645E r37
3T -t_,6TO_I_E O] -O,T98._q3E 0!'
SXNEDN = n,t 80785E-01
O, 61.52_6E-03
O, " 586=_AE-n "_
n, ?4.8378E-r_




O, 78ZI °8E-_ _
r), gTOSQ_E-n,_
O, 116T_ _ E-n1
O, !55_ 83E-0"
n. "_OZS| 3F- __11
n. ?*,9'i_ ZE-O_
O. _v6! .', 5 E-O _
























UPPER CHANNEL .,. 224
INIT|AL CHANNEL " 19
SCALE: FACTORS
TAPE], " 0. 260"/UE 06
TAPEIB " O*]L9160E 04'
(dl " g* 176E-0T






NOo NICTS! NICTSI N(E!
1 0e2954261: 02 0,601780E 02
2 0,7116.6.0E 02 0. gb6.Z24E 02
3 0.10b?68E 03 0,16.6.206E 03
6. C,13861.)E 03 0,186563E 03
5 0,167775E 03 0*ZZ5OZgE 03
6 0,219700b 03 OeZ9366.3E 03
T 0. ZbT_BE 03 0*356_0TE 03
8 0,330915E 03 0*6'39187E 03
9 0,388953E 03 0*516.390E 03
10 C.6.8688TE 03 0,66"1626E 03
11 O,5113750E 03 0.766536E 03
1;' 0,716.74TE 03 0eg35201E 03
13 0.80336.7E 03 O, 104736E 06.
16. G*q33373E 03 O*121251E 06.
15 C, 1074_0E 04 0.139081E 06.
16 GeIlg083E 06. 0,153579E 04
17 0.130308E 06. 0, ibT6.6.bE 06.
18 C.160696E 06 0*180135E 06.
19 0.|STSB6E 04 OeZO16.03E 06.
20 0eI6666'2E 06" 0,_IITq2E 06"
21 0.171487E 0_ 0.21716.5E 06.
22 OeITb868E 04 0,223130E 04
23 0,182065E 06. 0,228808E 06.
26. 0.182819E 04' 0eZZB926.E 06.
25 G. 186.628E 06. 0, 230326.E 06.
26 0,183301E 06. 0,ZZ7BOSE 06.
27 0,176221E 06" 0,218186"E 06"
28 0,167926'E 04 0e20TIZ)E 06"
29 0,165186E 06. OeZOZgTZE 04
30 0,152067E O6 O, 186139E 04
31 0.13988TE Oq' OelTOSTSE 06.
32 C.12556.8E 06. 0,152501E 06.
33 0=].18071E 06 OeI42860E 06.
34. 0.101197E 04 O*lZlgT3E 06
35 0,336.87|tE 03 O.40ZOb3E 03
36 -OeTq.6018E 03 -O. 889799E 03












































THETA = _60, OO
PHI = _ _.00 00
RH0 = n, _O
UPPER CHANNEL • Z?&
INITIAL CHANNEL = ,o
SC&LE FACTnR S
TAPE I = O. _&.BOKE 06






NO, NICTSI NICTSI NIE!
1 r,,,,'_,_89_.7 E _._ O. 4.8003ZE O; p
? 0,,815"_54E e_? 0. I!O=i0TE C)_
'_ O=o=:oSF,=E O? notzq_._.E n.'a
5 C.'ISO?_.?E O_ n,,g1358"_E 9.?,
6 _._9_6PaE 0 "z 007.q4.B__TE O'J
T O,,,Z_.8??6E 03, 0.330619E 0 _,
8 P.3___CTE O_ no414_75E 0_
9 r',,,_7=;5=_OE n'_ 0,49_77E O?
10 Po45&0;P")E O._ q. S9831,6E e_3
11 O.=_?aSO_E 03 qe695_30?E O._
I_. 0.657_'3_E O_ O. 853q?SE O_
13 CeT6=;OTBE O_ 0,9_74.05E: 0"4
l_. C._=;89q8E _'_ OoI]I=;TSE 0 _.
lfi Pto._g_._IF O_t O.'I._=_50_.E O_,
16 r._lne_=E o, n.!_OE _&
17 PoI?gO*{]E 0_1. Ool._bTO4E 04,
18 O.!30066E n4 00_.678"77E O_
19 O,l_*.aTTBF 0_, 0.?_8_40TE _.
ZO n. tS=;TC;=F 9_, O. 197O_ZE ,'1&
Z] r_.t_6._TE 06 n. ZOBOO_E _&
2Z O.I'_e_4_= E n_, 0_,_ISO_.&E 0&
23 no'_TSn68E O_', 0. Z_106._,E 0&
24 O.!T_450E el6 C, 774688E O&
25 no'_T376?E O t, n.?._.6T6CJE 0&
?6 0.1_¢'9'_7F O_ 007.'!.8_3_E q4
Z7 _.57_695E q4 O._]T532F C6.
Z8 O._6E_._E _4 O,,,2OO'q_TE O&
2q 0,15_4'_?E q_, O, tq!OlZE O_
30 O, ] &6q! 6E 0_. 0,,, l TRS_i,E 0&
3l O.I_Ol_E Ot O. 168t6?E 0_,
_2 O.?.2POOSF O& O. I483OTE 0&
33 O.]tST6'E O_. O. IL4OOT?E Oa.
34 0.!0"_37_E 04 O. IZ_VOE OA
3=i O._.=J*35E O_ O. 378_=59E 03
'_6 -0,7_1222E O] -0.8_0577E O_
3T -¢', _6,q40_ E 0_3 -0.79T_,2&E 031.





0. Z _O l _,9 E-0"'
































RH[1 • no A_
UPPER CHANNEL • Z_6
INITIAL CHANNEL = l.q
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE1 " O=7.JJO46E O_
TAPE1B " ne_41.?'=J_E Odl.
Q1 = O, 781 E-_'Y









1 OoAO'2_nE nz 0,6709|6E O?
Peq6n181E 07 O,|30t34E O':t
-a no|7o_27E O_ 00174403E 03
4. r','I4.IZSCE O_ O=lqq3,_l'l,E 0 "a
nezl_k''JE n3 00_R2567E O_
T noZ510q._E O_ qo336di.?.TE 03
9 pe3111. ZB_E n_ 0=#13!_1E 03
g 00"=_7038E n._ neSO5245E O?
'_0 n,&6688_E O_ 00=188911E 03
It C',,,573_0_E q_. Oo6qT555E O_
'? _06"47670F 03 O_8343=JtE 05=
'_ r'oT_OS_SE _ Ooq_lE 03
_6 (")o8_,4.78nE .q._ Oo]Ll..Z__6qE 0_.
!_ OoO6_.?'=E n_ Oe_.RO6E O&
6 no 1 nc)_1 fie n6. no 1 _.ORqTE 06.
_'_ O,t_.2_.5¢E 0_. O.!S75te_SE O&
'_e O,1327tZE ?_- O, 16qgt3E q,4
'_q n, 1 6_.8_E 0_. Oo 1 84'Ta_TE 0_.
?n 0,.15390_E O& 0019_600E O_
?' 0,16468BE Ok OoZOB537E O_
72 0o!671_7E _a O,?!O_TTE 04.
7_ Oel'Y_83E 06. _.eZ_.|_k_OE P_
;_4. Oo|77q_.3E 06 OoZ?..2BITE O&
_. O, tTB6.0'E n_. O=Z?_.FSeJE 04
?6 O,|7_.'YT6E Ok. Oe217Z?_.E 04.
?_ _etbT3_SE O_ Oo?O63ql'E O_
;?9 O, 161944E n_ 0,198988E O_
30 Oet.60"_qE O& O,,1t.83_90E 04,
"at noI':,ROT_.E 0_, 00168360E 041,
"=2 O. lZ_?_qE 06. 0,!.SIgOTE O_
33 0,11_.s3 _ BE 0_. O,l.tO3Z_E (_
3_ _,tO!"_OOE Ok 0,127=_81E O_
_5 0,3608_._E 03 0,_0927_E 03
36 -n, eT262&3E 03 -0,868_tE 03
"_7 -Oe 67_5_3E 03 -0o 803=_0_E 03



































PHI == _KO, OO
RHO == O, 60
UPPER CHANNEL = 92_
INITIAL CHANNEL = lg
SCALE FACTORS
TAPEr = OfT&mATE 06
TAPE1 B = _1981=qE O&
Q! = r,_ '_=;,E-q7
Q? = O, 35hE- O'r
ENERGY SPECTRA














"0 _, 4"_72 8E
II 0.t*SnS'_E
1"_ O. FT_TOgE
?4 O, 78o71 5F
! ¢ f', o?=oR?l-
• 6 n, ! n740_
, v O, 11_SO_E
8 e, "?_R] OE
" q O, 16.? ?¢"E
70 o. 1 &c4q&E
?" _, 16 m' 6&E
?'_ r_,1 6RF,_6E
?3 N= " 7_.?6"E
95 O, • 78"J7"a[_
")6 n, ' 77773E
97 O. ] v6_88E
78 r e 1698_OE












03 O, ! 7=79] E
O3 O, 2_0720E









n_. O, 1L3851 _E
04 O,I_mOg?E
0_ O, 16_ 077E











O_ '% 187m 68E





01 -Oe 8_=,q53 BE
rt_ -0, 80479_E
70687E-0_
9_ n, 8077RSF-O ._
0"_ O, 1:!687_E-0_
n3 r). _ 451Z SE-_?
O? O, lv'_OBgE-_7
01 no I o_g&gE-O?
O_ O, _26_.33E-O7
_-4 O. 7_71nTE-07




06 O, 5970gt E-O 9
04 0. bg?50$E-n7



























THETA = "&O. O0
PHI = 165A O0
RH r] = he60
UPPER CHANNEL = 2?4
INETIAL CHANNEL = 1o
SCALE FACTORS
TAPE' = n. 74765E '_6
TAPE_B = n_'zAO?OE O&
Q_ = O. 4" 6E-07




LINE AVG, COR, FACT.
NU_ N(CTSI NICTS) NIE)
, O. ,_-rB,_ qSE n", O, T86_.'_?.E OZ
2 ",Tn&'_oCE 03 '_,_4t_&?E 03
"= O,1.?aP65E q3 "),175390E _
4 ",!&BI'??F 0"* O, ZOOO35E 03
_, n,?ng"_n4E 03 O.;PTS_.I2E 03
"r O,_t*'=nOOE 03 0,3Z6_ I_E O_
8 E=.'_7=;78_F O@ 0,366015E 03
tO n.4:_77&?E O? 0.'_6968"_E "9
1.1 O.&Q*'.O9OE 01 O, AaRRI&E 0 _
1.? 0.57663_E (31 O,75&a95E 0 "_
3 o.._VO_5",E r_', O, BT_qT3E 0 "_
1&. C..'ro?Clf,,tE O? 0. I.07t_8_E O&
'¢; 0,8o0"'6E _ 0.!_6/_II_E n*.
_V _,ll_7'_aE O& 0,14617&E r14
,B C.l?Tt*60F O& n,_.63200E n_.
_ O,l?8P97E O_ 0,177'"IE O&
.O 0.I=027_E '_ O. IoogBsE "_&
_ O. 1 =C;954P e)& O, ?0 _ 787E n&
?[_ O.1[7r'o_-f-F O& 0,_I_.5_4E O&
"'_ '_._ v'=Oa"F_ O_ O, Z_ 887. @E O_
?4 r_._7"-qZ'_,F n4. o,2190_,E n&
25 C.18_4q4E n_ O,'_Z766_.E 04
;'6 C,''r4"40&E O& O. ZIL67"4R_ O_i.
21' C.,!7_._6nE Oa O,_1&St_9E Oa
28 n,_9OOZE Oa 0,208"_65E n4
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MEASUREMENTS AT INCIDENT ELECTRON ENERGIES OF
0.2, 1.0, 1.7, AND 2.5 MeV
 68- 77 oINTRODUCTION
In the intermediate energy range, i.e., below 4.0 MeV down to the non-
relativistic energies, no exact theory for predicting the electron-bremsstrah-
lung cross sections exists. This is not due to a lack of understanding of the
interaction prnrp_ i¢_lf, _,t _+_ _i_ +_ +_ ....... _÷_ __.._
encountered in obtaining the exact values. Present theoretical values of the
bremsstrahlung cross sections available for comparison to experiment have been
obtained by use of the Born Approximation.
Several earlier experiments of importance have been published which report
measured cross sections values in the intermediate energy region. At 0.5 and
1.0 MeV J. W. Motz I reports experimental values which are several times greater
than the Born-Approximation values at most angles. On the other hand, N. Starfelt
and H. W. Koch 2 report experimental values at 2.72 MeV which are slightly below
the Born-Approximation values. The results of the experiments imply that the
region of energy between 1.0 and 2.72 MeV is a transition region in which the
cross sections vary from well above the theory at 1.0 MeV to below it at 2.72
MeV.
The present experiment was intended to explore this apparent transition
region systematically by including measurements near 1.0 and 2.72 MeV and at one
intermediate energy for a number of elements. Measurements were made at 1.0,
1.7, and 2.5 MeV and at the additional energy of 0.2 MeV. Cross section values
at these incident electron energies are reported for thin targets of AI, Cu,
Sn, and Au (Z = 13, 29, 50, and 79). The data are plotted along with the
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corresponding Born-Approximation values. The comparison to the theory allows
the trends with energy for a given element, and with element at a given energy
to be readily discerned. A comparison of the experimental values from the
present work to those of Motz at 1.0 MeV and those of Starfelt and Koch at 2.72
MeV is also given.
The bremsstrahlung cross sections differential in energy only were derived
from the values at the various angles by integration over solid angle. Although
much information is lost in the integration process, the values after integra-
tion are important for two reasons. The limiting value of the integrated cross
section at the high energy end point has been estimated and is available for
comparison to the experiment. It allows cross sections used in thick target
bremsstrahlung yield computations to be adjusted in a relatively simple manner
to conform with the measured cross section values.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental procedure followed in making the present measurements
and the data reduction scheme have been previously outlined 3. Also the present
measurements at 1.0, 1.7, and 2.5 MeV have been reported in the literature 4.
_The measurements at 1.0 MeV and at 1.7 and 2.5 MeV for A1 were included in the
Final Report of the Electron Interactions Contract No. NASw-1385. The present
report includes all the measurements of electron-bremsstrahlung cross sections
which have h_ m_d_ d1_ing +_ _A___o_ _,_._. ^_ ^_^^,___
........ _ = =_u interaction
processes, even though some of these have been reported earlier to NASA. This
is considered desirable since of primary importance is the trend of the data
with incident energy and with atomic number.
To interpret the experimental results discussed below a consideration of
the probable errors is necessary. These have been discussed elsewhere in
detail 3'4
Where comparisons to other experimental data are made, error bars
are included at typical points. At 1.0, 1.7 and 2.5 MeV the estimated un-
certainties are the following:
(i) In the photon region between 10% and 90% of the incident energy,
an average experimental error of 15% is assigned.
(2) At 0, 4 and i0 deg, where the angular distribution is relatively flat,
the uncertainty in the same photon region is estimated to be 7%.
(3) In the photon energy region greater than 90% of the end point
additional uncertainty arises due to poor statistics and detector
response removal, and the total uncertainty is estimated to be
30-50%.
A 15% uncertainty is estimated in the cross sections integrated over solid
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angle in the photon energy region of the spectra below 90% of the high energy
end point. An uncertainty of 30-50% in the high energy region is assigned.
At an incident energy of 0.2 MeV an average uncertainty in the measured
cross sections of 20% is estimated at angles less than 90 deg. At angles
greater than 90 deg the estimate of uncertainty is increased to 30%. The
characteristic x ray of Au has been removed from the Au data, which has intro-
duced an additional uncertainty of 10% below i00 keV in the spectra
at angles greater than 60 deg. An average uncertainty of 20% is estimated in
the cross sections integrated over solid angle at 0.2 MeV.
Measured cross sections differential in energy and solid angle at an inci-
dent energy of 0.2 MeV are shown in Figs. 1-5. Figures 1-4 show the cross sec-
tions for each of the four elements. Figure 5 shows the values at i0 and 20
deg for the four elements. These have been plotted separately on one figure,
since the values at these angles overlap the values at neighboring angles. The
trend of the experimental values relative to the Born-Approximation theory is
apparent in Fig. 5. Increased yields near the high energy end point is observed
with increasing atomic number.
The experimental cross sections, compared to the Born-Approximation theory,
at an incident energy of 1.0 MeV are shown in Figs. 6-10. A separate plot of
the cross sections at 4 deg for the four elements is given in Fig. i0. As at
0.2 MeV _his graph allows an easy comparison of the experiment to the theory to
be made as a f_omction of atomic number. At 1.0 MeV the measured values for AI
are close to the Born Approximation, except near the high energy end point where
the Born Approximation is not valid. There is some variation with angle observed,
however, especially in the low photon energy region. Here at the small angles
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the measured values are below the theory slightly, while at larger angles they
are above the theory. The reduction in yield is ascribed to the effect of atom-
ic electron screening of the nuclear charge. An increasing departure from the
theory at 1.0 MeV is seen with increasing atomic number.
at
A comparison to the experiment of Motz for A1 at 1.O MeV and 0 = lO and 30
deg is given in Fig. ll. Both sets of cross sections have been normalized to
the Born-Approximation values. The disagreement between the two experiments
below a photon energy of 0.8 MeV at 0 = l0 deg is well outside the limits of
errors of the two experiments. The error bars on Motz's data are based on a
limit of error of 22% given in his article. An estimate of error of 7% at lO
deg and 15% at 30 deg has been assigned to the present data. If the lower limit
of the value allowed by Motz is compared to the upper limit allowed from the
present experiment, the value from the present experiment at 0.2 MeV and lO deg
is still 25% below that of Motz. At 30 deg the experimental values are closer
but are still outside the limits of errors below a photon energy of 300 keV.
A comparison to the experiment of Motz at 1.0 MeV for Au and @ = 0, 20, 30, and
90 deg is given in Fig. 12. The two experiments disagree significantly at 0 deg.
At a photon energy of 0.2 MeV the measurements are outside their respective
error limits by about 20% of the lower limit stated by Motz. However, the
measurements indicate decreasing discrepancy with photon energy and are within
the limit of errors at 0.55 MeV. The two experiments are generally closer at
0 = 20 deg. At this angle the measurements are within the estimated uncertain-
ties from a photon energy of about 0.35 MeV. With an increased uncertainty in
the present experiment at 30 deg, the two results overlap except in the region
below 0.2 MeV. The two measurements are in agreement at 90 deg.
Figures 13-16 give the experimental results for an incident electron energy
24"/
of 1.7 MeV. The Born-Approximation values at an atomic number 13 are quite good,
if allowance for the expected departure in the region above 80% of the end point
energy is made. In addition at @ = 0 and 4 deg the effect of screening is
significant below 0.4 MeV. For the higher atomic numbers the theory and the
experiment are generally much closer than they were at the lower energies.
For Au the screening effect is large with the O-deg experimental values fall-
ing below the 4-deg theoretical values. At larger angles, however, the experi-
mental values become increasingly larger relative to the theory.
The cross sections at 2.5 MeV are given in Figs. 17-20. Fewer angles are
given at this energy. This is because the emitted bremsstrahlung becomes more
and more peaked in the direction of the incident electron beam as the incident
energy is increased. Generally, the results at 2.5 MeV are closer to the theory
than at the lower energies. However, at 0 and 4 deg the measured values tend
to drop below the theory over a significant fraction of the photon spectrum.
The comparison of the present measurements at 2.5 MeV to those of Starfelt
and Koch at 2.72 MeV is shown in Fig. 21. Comparable measurements at 0 deg
for A1 and Au normalized to the Born-Approximation theory are plotted versus
the fraction of the incident energy. The agreement between the two experiments
is within the experimental error.
The experimental cross sections and the theory integrated over solid angle
are shown in Figs. 22-25. At 0.2 MeV a correction to the Born-Approximation
values has been made by use of the Elwert factors. The Born-Elwert values are
shown as dashed lines. For the case of A1, the experiment is in agreement with
the Born-Elwert values. However, at higher atomic numbers the Born-Elwert val-
ues are below the experiment, indicating that they inadequately account for the
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Coulomb effect for large atomic number.
The estimated value of the cross section at the end point of the spectra,
a
(at the photon energy equal to the incident electron energy) is also shown in
Figs. 22-25 as the corrected Sauter-Fano limit. In most cases the measured
values agree with the estimated values. The uncertainty in the experimental value
at the end-point, however, is quite large (as much as 50%).
A partial tabulation of the measured cross sections differential in solid
angle and photon energy shown in the figures is given in Table I. A complete
table of the 1.O-MeV cross sections and the 1.7 and 2.5 MeV cross sections for
A1 were reported earlier B. Table II gives a complete tabulation of the experi-
mental cross sections differential in energy only. The comparison to the
Born-Approximation values (which can be computed easily) given in the figures
and the experimental values given in tabular form should allow an accurate
determination of any of the experimental values.
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CONCLUSIONS
The present measurements together with the results of Starfelt and Koch
provide a consistent set of experimental cross sections from 0.2 to l0 MeV
for comparison to theory or for application in thick target bremsstrahlung
calculations. The disagreement between the present experiment and the work
of Motz, however, is significant. It is felt that the agreement of the pres-
ent measurements with that of Starfelt and Koch and the comparisons with the
Born-Approximation theory provide important evidence in favor of the present
work. The presence of background in the measurements of Motz is the most
likely difference between the two experiments (see ref. 4).
The most significant problem that remains in the intermediate energy
range is the determination of the magnitude of bremsstrahlung produced by the
interaction between the bound atomic electrons and the incoming bombarding
electrons. To investigate this bremsstrahlung component, measurements similar
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TABLE I
E_:_RIME_AL ELECTR0_-BREMSSTRAHLtrNG CROSS SECTIO_





= 30 @ = 60 Q = 105
o.o_ _._c_, _._oco_ _._oIo_ _'_!_l
0.076 9.15 I0) 6.18 (0) 2.85 O) 9.51(O.lO6 4.58 o) 4.0o (o) 1.78 (o) 5.oo(-1)
o.136 2.45 (o) 2.65 (o) 1.1o (o) 3.31(-1)
0.166 1.15 (0) 1.75 (0) 6.70(-1) 1.43(-1)
o.196 3.8o(-1) 8.9o(-1) 2.7o(-1) 6.00(-2)
2. Z=29
o.o46 7.75 (i) 5.68 Ii) 2.44 (i) 1.02 (i)0.076 _.60 (1) 3.9e i) 1.75 (i) 5.73 (o)
O.lO6 2.50 l_I 2.30 (i) 1.03 (i) 2.93 (o)0.136 1.45 1.52 (i) 6.80 (0) 2.02 (0)
0.166 7.90 (0) 1.15 (1) 5.10 (0) 1.11 (0)
o.196 245 (o) 5.1o (o) 2.50 (o) 6.oo(-1)
3- Z= 50
o.oh6 2.55 (2) 1.74 (2) 7.1o (x) 2.5o (x)
o.o76 1.44 (2) 1.12 (2) 4.91 (x) x.h6 (x)
0.106 8.30 (i) 7.60 (1) 3.30 II) 7.50 (0)0.136 5.25 (i) 5.45 (i) 2.27 i) 5.90 (0)
0.166 2.79 (i) 4.30 (i) 1.60 (I) 3.10 (0)
0.196 1.15 (1) 2.35 (1) 1._ (1) 1.50 (0)
4. Z= 79
o.o_ _._c_, _.4_I ,._c_ _'"_/_.I0.076
O. 136 i. 14 i. 38 6.70 2.00
o.166 7.50 l_i 1.o2 (2) 5.30 (1) 1.15 (1)
o.196 3.90(1) 5.60 (z) 2.79(1) 6.80 (o)
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TABLE I (Contlnuea)





0.156 3.78 (2) 1.32 (2) 3.65 (i) 5.80 (0)
0.305 1.68 (2) 5.95 (i) 1.55 (I) 2.26 (0)
o.*,5_ 9.t_o(1) 3._,i(i) 8.98(o) 1.18 (o)
0.603 6.05 (i) 2.23 (i) 5.60 (0) 6.70(-1)i._ (i) 3.55 (o) _.6oC-i)
0.752 3.76 (1) 2.70 (0) 2"93('1)
o.901 2.57 (i) 1.o7(i) 2.o8(-i)
1.o5o 1.8_ (i) 8.oo (o) 1.82 (o) i._1(-1)
1.198 1.29 ('0 5.85(o) i._i (o) 1.o_.(-i)
3..3_7 8.30 (0) _.55 (o) 1.Ol (o)
1._96 6.22 (o) 3.05 (o) 7.3o(-1) 8.00(-_)
1.6_5 2.38 (o) 2.oo (o) 5._o(-1) 5.6o(-2)
2. Z= 50
0.156 9.04 (2) 3.hO (2) 9.60 (_) 1.62 (i)
0.305 3.90 [2) 1.56 {2) _.25 (i) 6.50 (0)9.ao (_.) 2._9 C1) 3._5 (o)2.16(o)
o._5_ 2.31 (2) 1.57 (1)
0.603 i._3 t2) 6.05 (i) 1.42 (0)
0.752 9.hO (I) 4.15 (i) 1.06 (i) 6.30(-i)
0.901 6.50 (i) 3.00 (1) 7.70 (0) 8.h5(-I)2.22C1) 5.62
1.o5o_..198 _.573.21( _ 1.65 (1) _.1o (o)
1.3_7 2.35 (i) 1.29 (i) 3.15 (0) 3.38C-I)
i._96 i._8 (1) 9.60 (0) 2.28 (0) 2.65(-1)
1.645 7.60 (0) 6.00 (0) 1.75 (0) 2'05(-1)
3. z = 79 b,.b,5 (1)
o.156 2.15 (3) 8.50 (2) 2.55 (2)
0.305 9.30 (2) 3.82 (2) 1.16 (2) 1.86 (i)
o._5_ 5._,8 (2) 2.35 (2) 6.8o (1) _..o5 (1)
0.603 3._5 (2) 1.52 (2) k.56 (i) 6.68 i001
0.752 2 22 (2) 1.o5 t2) 3.00 (1) _.m
• 8._ (1) 2.26 (1) 2.8518 (o)
o.9oi 1.58 (2) 1.66 11)1.050 1.12 (2) 5.90 (I) 1.68 (0)
1.198 8.2_ti) **._5Ci) 1.28 1)
1.3h7 6.00 (i) 3.80 (I) 1.06 (1) 1.19 (0)










9= i0 9= 20
0.297 4,55(2) 9.90(1) 2.15(1)
0.451 2.10 (2) 4.60 (i) 9.00 (0)
0.676 1.14 (2) 2.55 (1) 4.80 (0)
o.9oo 7.2o(1) 1.58(1) 2.88(o)
1.194 k.65 (i) 1.13 (i) 1.83 (0)
1.348 3.22 (1) 8.11(o) 1.36 (o)
1.573 2.24 (i) 5.63 (0) 9.50(-1)
1.797 1.53 (1) 4.15 (0) 6.70(-1)
2.021 i.i0 (i) 3.30 (0) 4.49(-1)
2.245 6.50 (0) 2.29 (0) 3.28(-1)
2.47O 2.73 (o) 1.66 (o) 2.80(-1)
2. z •, 5o
o.227 1.o8 (3) 2.39(2) 5.3o (1)
0.451 5.02 (2) 1.13 (2) 2.30 (i)
0.676 2.78 (2) 6.30 (i) 1.25 (i)
0.900 1.72 (2) 4.05 (i) 7.40 (0)
1.124 1.16 (2) 2.78 (i) 5.32 (0)
1.348 8.z) (i) 2.18 (1) 3.43 (o)
1.573 5.55 (1) 1.50 (1) 2.62 (0)
1.797 3.85 (i) i.Ii (1) 1.71 (0)
2.o21 2.82 (1) 9.00 (o) 1.35 (o)
2.245 1.96 (1) 6.70 (o) 1.o1 (o)
2.470 1.15 (1) 5.45 (o) 8.8o(-1)
3. Z •' 79
0.297 2.48 (3) 6.20 12) 1.32 (2)o.451 1.13 (3) 2.92 2) 5.90 (1)
0.676 6.50 (2) 1.61 (2) 3.22 (i)
0.900 3.95 (2) 1.07 (2) 2.05 (i)
1.19_ 2.64 (2) 7.50 (i) 1.38 (i)
1.348 1.96 (2) 5.80 (i) 9.90 (0)
1.573 1.38 (2) 4.05 (1) 7.75 (0)
1.797 9.90 (i) 3.05 (i) 6.20 (0)
2.021 7.28 (i) 2.68 (i) 4.76 (0)
2.245 5.38 (i) 2.00 (i) 3.35 (0)
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zI 50 z- z9
0.797 3.44 (1) 1.15 (1) 3.66
0.761 3.04 (i) 9.70 (0) 3.17
0.795 2.72 (i) 8.79 (0) 2.91
0.829 2.60 (1) 7.h/_ (0) 2.54
0.897 9.15 5.97 (0) 1.91
o.931 1.96 (1) 5.03 (o) 1.6o
0.965 1.83 (i) 4.87 (0) l.hO
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FIGURE 5. BREMSSTRAHLUNGDIFFERENTIAL CROSS SECTIONS, @ = I0 AND 20 DEG,
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FIGURE II. COMPARISON OF PRESENT MEASUREMENTSON AL AT l.O MeV TO THE
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THICK TARGETS AT INCIDENT ELECTRON




ELECTRON BREMSSTRAHLUNG PRODUCED IN
THICK TARGETS AT INCIDENT ELECTRON
ENERGIES OF 0.2, 1.0, 2.0, AND 2.8 MeV
INTRODUCTION
A systematic experimental study of thick target bremsstrahlung production
was initiated under an earlier NASA contract, as a result of the lack of avail-
able bremsstrahlung data in the electron energy range around the rest mass
energy, which is the region where theoretical calculations based on the Bethe-
Heitler cross sections are expected to be least satisfactory. Experimental
measurement of absolute intensities is of importance in the space shielding
program in testing the validity of computational programs predicting the
bremsstrahlung production, such as the Monte Carlo calculations of Berger and
Seltzer l, and the calculations reported by Scott. 2
The results of earlier measurements of bremsstrahlung intensities from
thick targets of A1 and Fe in the energy range 0.5 to 3.0 MeV were reported
3
in an earlier NASA report. These measurements were continued in the present
work to extend the incident electron energy range down to 0.2 MeV and the
range of atomic numbers to include Be, Sn, and Au. In the present work inten-
sity measurements were made on Be, A1, Fe, Sn, and Au at incident energies of
0.2, 1.0, and 2.0 MeV, and on A1, Fe, Sn, and Au at 2.8 MeV. Intensities were
measured at photon emission angles ranging from 0 deg to 150 deg to the inci-
dent beam direction. Targets were of sufficient thickness in each case to
stop the electrons. As some of the spectra for thick targets of A1 and Fe
reported earlier were remeasured in the present work for a greater degree of
accuracy, the results presented in this report shall replace the overlapping
data appearing in the previous reports.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experimental geometry utilized in the measurement of thick target
bremsstrahlung spectra was described in detail in NASA Report CR-334. The
electron beam from the Van de Graaff accelerator was directed at normal inci-
dence to the target, which was enclosed in an evacuated scattering chamber as
shown in Fig. i. The bremsstrahlung radiation produced in the target and
emerging at an angle 0 was observed with a Trail and Raboy 4 anticoincidence
spectrometer. For determining the electron beam current for currents in the
range l0 -ll to l0-9 amp the electrometer used in the earlier thick target
bremsstrahlung measurements was replaced by a beam monitoring system which
utilized a second scattering chamber, placed in front of the primary brems-
strahlung target chamber. Electron currents were then determined by observing
with a Si(Li) detector the electrons scattered into a given solid angle by a
thin VYNS film inserted into the beam as it traversed the monitor chamber. As
the thickness of the film was approximately l0 wg/cm 2, energy loss in the film
and spatial spread of the beam on the target in the bremsstrahlung chamber was
negligible. Calibration of this monitor was carried out at current values in
the l0 -9 range using a current integrator.
The technique of removing the effect of the characteristic spectrometer
response from the pulse height spectra was that utilized in the bremsstrahlung
cross section work in another NASA report 5 from this laboratory. This procedure
may be summarized: A given pulse height distribution was hand-smoothed
(spectrum A). This smoothed distribution was then multiplied by the detector
response matrix, yielding a "smeared" spectrum (spectrum B), which simulated
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the distortion produced by the spectrometer. Spectrum A was divided, channel
by channel, by spectrum B, thus producing a correction factor as a function of
pulse height channel. The original unsmoothed pulse height distribution was
then multiplied by these correction factors to obtain the corrected spectrum.
Examples of the correction factors applied to the pulse height data are shown
in Fig. 2. The curves shown are for the spectra of aluminum, at a bombarding
energy of 1.0 MeV, at 0 = 20 and 120 deg.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental spectral distributions of bremsstrahlung intensity,
kdn/dkd_ (k = photon energy, n = number of photons), for values of the
bombarding energy To of 0.2, 1.0, 2.0, and 2.8 MeV are presented in Figs.
3-22 for targets of the specified thicknesses. At each bombarding energy
the target thicknesses were equal to or slightly greater than the mean
range for electrons at that energy, as given by Berger and Seltzer 8.
The spectra are distributions of the external radiations emitted from
the target slabs and hence include no corrections for photon attenuation
in the target material.
The intensity spectra from Be, A1, Fe, Sn, and Au at 0.2 MeV bombard-
ing energy, seen in Figs. 3-7, exhibit increasing hardness with atomic
number Z for all photon angles, becoming nearly flat for Au in the region
0.5 To<k< 0.75 T . Spectral hardening is also seen in going from theo
backward direction to the forward angles. An additional factor affecting
the shape of the spectra below approximately 0.5 T is photon attenuation
o
in the target which is seen to increase with atomic number. In the case
of the Au spectra, shown as histograms in Fig. 7, several factors compli-
cate the removal of the spectrometer response from the pulse height spec-
tra below about k = 0.5 T . Superimposed on the continuous bremsstrah-
o
lung spectrum at 70 keV is the characteristic K x-ray from Au. In this
region the continuous spectrum is decreasing sharply due to attenuation
in the target. The spectral shape in this region is further distorted
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by the sharp change in the photon absorption in Au around 80 keV due to
the transition in the photoelectric absorption coefficient at the K edge.
Above the K absorption edge, as the photon energy decreases, the attenua-
tion rapidly increases. On the low energy side of the absorption edge
the attenuation drops sharply. The resulting enhancement in the spectra
at this energy combines with the Au K x-ray causing a broadening of the
x-ray peak and an apparent detector resolution of about twice the actual
resolution of 22%. As these effects all occur within an energy region
considerably less than the resolution width of the detector, the detailed
structure of the spectrum in this region is not accurately retrievable
from the pulse height data. Thus the Au spectra at this bombarding energy
are plotted as histograms to indicate the degree of uncertainty in the
spectra.
Although all the forward angle spectra are similar in shape, the
60 deg spectrum shows somewhat greater attenuation in the region of the
characteristic x-ray, resulting in additional uncertainty. On the other
hand, in the backward direction attenuation is a less significant factor
affecting the shape of this portion of the spectrum, and the contribution
from the characteristic x-ray is relatively small compared to the continuous
spectrum. Hence the 120 deg spectrum crosses the forward angle spectra
and is higher than the forward spectra at low photon energies. Attenuation
is also significant in the Sn spectra at the forward angles. However,
the complexity arising from the K x-ray and the discontinuity in the photo-
electric absorption coefficient is absent, since these effects occur in the
energy region below the instrumental cut-off.
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At 1.0 MeV bombarding energy intensity spectra are shown for Be, A1, Fe,
Sn, and Au in Figs. 8-13. For Be, Fig. 8, spectra were taken at the forward
photon angles only, as the yield at the backward angles for low atomic number
• approaches the magnitude of the room background, thus prohibiting reasonable
counting statistics. The increasing portion of the total yield emitted in
the backward direction, with increasing atomic number can be observed in a
comparison of the A1 spectra, Fig. 9, with the Au spectra, Fig. 12. At a pho-
ton energy k = 0.85 T , for example, the intensity from A1 is nearly three
o
orders of magnitude lower at 150 deg than at 0 deg, while for Au the corres-
ponding intensity at 150 deg is only one order lower than at 0 deg. For an
intermediate Z material, Fe, Fig. 10, the corresponding intensity at 150 deg
is two orders lower. The portion of the spectra affected by photon attenuation
is seen to be smaller than at 0.2 MeV, with no substantial effect for k > 0.2 T .
o
In the higher Z materials Sn and Au at 1.0 MeV, shown in Figs. ll and 12,
in the photon energy region below approximately 0.25 T the spectra tend to bend
o
over to lower intensities in going from 0 deg to 75 deg due to the increasing
attenuation in the increasing slant thickness of target material as the photon
angle @ is increased. Hence the forward angle spectra cross over and fall
below the backward spectra at 120 and 150 deg, where the detector observes
the photons emitted from the incident face of the target where the attenuation
is small. The effect of atomic number on the intensity spectra differential
in photon energy and angle at a bombarding energy of 1.0 MeV and an emission
angle of lO deg is shown in Fig. 13.
At 2.0 MeV bombarding energy, Figs. 14-18, the forward-direction "peaking"
of the intensity with increasing T becomes apparent in the differential
o
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spectra when these spectra are compared with the spectra at 0.2 and 1.0 MeV.
For A1 at T = 2.0 MeV for example, the intensity at 0 deg and k = 0.5 T is
o o
approximately three orders of magnitude greater than at 150 deg, whezeas for
A1 at 0.2 MeV the intensity at 0 deg, k = 0.5 T ,is only a factor of 5 greater "
o
than that at 150 deg. For low atomic numbers this effect becomes more pro-
nounced with increasing photon energy, as the spectra fall off toward the high
energy end more rapidly as the emission angle is increased. By comparing the
same spectra from A1 (Z = 13) at k = 0.85 T , it is seen that the 0 deg intensity
o
at T = 2.0 MeV is nearly five orders of magnitude greater than the 150 deg
o
intensity, while at T = 0.2 MeV the 0 deg intensity is only a factor of 20
o
greater than the 150 deg intensity at that photon energy.
The intensity measurements at 2.8 MeV bombarding energy for A1, Fe, Sn,
and Au are shown in Figs. 19-22. Spectra are given for the forward direction
only for Sn and Au, as at this energy the radiation is most peaked in this
direction and the low yield-to-background ratio at backward angles again pro-
hibited the gaining of meaningful data at these angles.
The measured bremsstrahlung intensity distributions at each bombarding
energy, kdn/dkd_, were integrated over the forward angles 0-90 deg and over
all angles 0-180 deg. For this integration a modified Simpson's rule, which
utilizes unequal increments in the integration variable, was utilized. The
results of these integrations are given for each incident electron energy as
a function of atomic number in Figs. 23-30. The spectra integrated over 0-90
deg are generally similar in shape to the differential spectra observed in the
region from 0 = 45 to 75 deg, as these points are weighted heavily by the sin




the forward angle integrations with the integrations from 0 to 180 deg show
similar spectral shapes for the low Z materials, with an increasing contribution
to the low energy end of the spectrum from the backward angles for higher atomic
numbers, due to the absence of appreciable attenuation when the photons are ob-
served from the incident-beam side of the target. At T = 0.2 MeV, however,
o
from a similar comparison there is an appreciable contribution from the backward
angles for k<0.5 T even for the low Z materials A1 and Be.
o
Angular distributions of the bremsstrahlung intensities integrated over
photon energy, dI/d_, are given in Figs. 31-34. The integrations are carried
out for photon energies greater than a cut-off energy which varies in these
integrations with the bombarding energy. The respective cut-off energies
for T = 0.2, 1.0, 2.0, and 2.8 MeV are 36 keV, 50.keV, 133 keV and 171 keV.
o
The forward peaking with increasing bombarding energy of the intensity per
unit solid angle is quite apparent from these distributions. The dashed lines
connecting the experimental data points converge to a value of zero at 90 deg
because at this angle for normal electron incidence the photon detector
observes an infinite thickness of target material.
The total energy radiated from the targets was determined by integrating
the spectra over photon energy and angle. The total energy radiated, as a
function of electron energy and atomic number, is shown in Fig. 35. The solid
lines are least squares fit to the experimental data points. From these
plots the total external energy E, integrated from 0 to 180 deg may be written:
EBe = 1.4 x 10-3 To2"16
EAI = 4.6 x 10-3 To2"02
EFe = 1.0 x i0-2Toi'91
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Esn = 1.6 x i0-2To2"07
EAu = 2.3 x i0-2To1"90
where E is in MeV/electron and T is in MeV. If the Z dependence is removed
o





The values of C and A from the data of Fig. 37 then are given in the following
table:
Z C A
4 3.53 x 10 -4 2.16
13 3.51 x 10 -4 2.02
26 3.85 x 10 -4 1.91
50 3.24 x 10 -4 2.07
79 2.96 x 10 -4 1.90
A detailed discussion of the experimental errors in the measurement of
bremsstrahlung cross sections was given in reference 4. As the experimental
geometry used in the thick target intensity measurements was essentially the
same, the sources of error for the most part are those that apply to the cross
section measurements. The errors in the present measurements at electron
energies 1.0, 2.0, and 2.8 MeV may be summarized as follows:
(i) Electron current integration: + 5%
(2) Detector efficiency - Solid angle factor:
and + 5% for k>2.0 MeV.
+ 3% for k<2.0 MeV
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(3) Electron beam energy: _ 1.5% at 1.0 and 2.0 MeV; + 2.5% at 2.8 MeV.
(4) Errors introduced by photon angle measurement: + 3%.
(5) Statistical fluctuations: + 3% below 0.5 T for 0<90 deg;
M O
+ 6% below 0.5 T for @<90 deg; + 5% at 0.9 T for 0 = 0 deg;
O _ O
30-60% above 0.9 To for 0> 30 deg.
(6) Detector response removal: In regions where the spectral values
decrease slowly as the photon energy increases the method of
response removal is accurate to within 3%. Near the spectral
end-points the uncertainty increases to approximately 15% at 0.9 T
o
and 30 to 60% at the high energy limit. In the Sn and Au spectra
at 1.0 and 2.0 MeV, which fall off sharply at the low photon
energy end due to attenuation, additional uncertainty is introduced
into that spectral region by the method of response removal used,
since the "tail" portion of the response matrix becomes more sig-
nificant with respect to the bremsstrahlung yield, and since some
distortion results from the presence of the K x-ray. This effect
is greatest in the 1.0 MeV Au spectrum at 75 deg. The lowest
plotted point is in error possibly by as much as a factor of 2.
However, the next point, at 132 keV, has an estimated uncertainty
of 30%. At the other forward angles for gold, and at 75 deg for
Sn at 1.0 MeV incident energy the estimated error in the lowest
point (lO0 keV) is 20%. Also affected by this attenuation is the
_P.0 MeV spectrum for Au --_ 75 deg for which the es_ma_e_+__ error
in the lowest plotted point at 222 keV is 10%.
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The combined error in the measurements at T = 1.0, 2.0 and 2.8 MeV is
O
estimated to be + 15% for photon energies below 2 MeV in the region 0.15 T
O
to 0.9 T for Z = 4, 13, and 26, and in the region 0.30 T to 0.9 T for Z = 50
O O O
and 79. For photon energies above 2 MeV and below 0.9 T the estimated error
O
is _ 18%. In the data at 0.2 MeV the estimated error is _ 20% for O< 90 deg
and + 30% for 0> 90 deg.
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FIGURE 7. BREMSSTRAHLUNG DIFFERENTIAL INTENSITY SPECTRA FOR 0.2 MeV
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FIGURE II. BREMSSTRAHLUNGDIFFERENTIAL INTENSITY SPECTRA FOR 1.0 MeV
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FIGURE 30.
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BREMSSTRAHLUNGINTENSITY SPECTRA, INTEGRATED OVER THE FORWARD
ANGLES 0 - 90 DEG FOR 2.8 MeV ELECTRONS ON THICK TARGETS OF
AI, Fe, Sn, AND Au.
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FIGURE 33. ANGULAR DISTRIBUTIONS OF BREMSSTRAHLUNG INTENSITIES, INTEGRATED
OVER PHOTON ENERGY, k > 0.133 MeV, FOR 2.0 MeV ELECTRONS ON
THICK TARGETS OF Be, AI, Fe, Sn, AND Au.
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ENERGY RADIATED FROM THICK TARGETS OF Be, AI,
Fe, Sn, AND Au AS A FUNCTION OF BOMBARDING ENERGY,
T . THE RESPECTIVE LOWER CUT-OFF PHOTON ENERGIES
F_R TO = 0.2, 1.0, 2.0, AND 2.8 MeV ARE 36 keV
50 keV, 133 keV, AND 171 keV.
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